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GEN. MARSHALL'S WIDOW GREETED BY PRESIDENTS 
’ Eisankewar, Jahaaon at Khrary dedicated ia Laaiattaa, Vo.

Asks Closer
Links Europe
LEXINGTON. Va (AP) -  

President JobiiMa. Jotaing for- 
ner PresUeat Dwight D. Eleeo- 
hower la hoaortag the memorv 
of Gen George C. Marshall, 
called Setarday for aew efforu 
ts forge ctoerr ttee with Com- 
aainiet-LeatroOed Eawera Ea-

" L —  end Rlecnhower
Mured a saa-bathed platfarm atjcartala — an Idea rejectad by 
Virghda MilHary Imtutat* lattin
dedkate the Marshall | The Pmtdeat nU  the United
Beaearch LArary 'Statea warts to carry on Mar̂

The wUte stoae buikUagiMuD's vlaloo of a sh«le Bure, 
houace the papers aad memeo ipean ctvttlaauoa 
lea of Marshall, the VMI grad He aaid thu couatry will "coa-

Itlaue to build bridges acroaa the 
★  ★  ★  'gulf whi

lEaslara Europe** Aad he nU

wtw was Army chief of staff in 
World War II aad both ncre- 
tary af sute aad aecraUry of 
defease la the postwar yean 

Johnsoa keyed hla address be
fore aa audlenca af M.M to 
MaishalTa engtaal proposal 
that the ‘'MarshaU Plaa'̂  for tha 
recoostractloo of Europe be ap
plied to hath sidee af the Iroa

Presidential 
Succession 
Under Study
WASHINGTON (AP )~A  Sen 

ate subcommittee chained with 
studying presidential succession 
laws favors a constitutional 
amendment to permit the presi 
dent to fill a vlce-p’asldential 
vacancy, with approval of the 
Senate and Houae.

Four members of the six-man 
Judiciary subcommittee on Con 
stituUonal Amendments an 
nounced Saturday their agree
ment in principle on this means 
of filling a vice-presidential va 
cancy such as exists now. 

CONSTITUTION 
They approved also altering 

of the Constitution to provide 
for the President to delegate his 
powers to the vice president 
when the chief executive is un
able to ect, with Congress hav
ing the final say on whether the 
President la Inupacltated 

The subcommittee chairman. 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-lnd., re
leased the repurt In which he 
was joined by Sena. Thomas 
Dodd. D-Tonn., Kenneth B 
Keating. R-N.Y., and Hiram 
Fong. R-Hawall. He said the 
other two members. Sens. 
James 0 Eastland, 0-Mlsa.. 
and Everett M Dutsen, R-IU., 
are studying tha proposal ac
c e p t  by the majortty.

The statement said formal ac- 
Uon probably will be taken 
Wedneaday “ aad there are w- 
dications N win be approved 
unanimnuslv ’’

BAR PROPOSAL 
It wai noted that the subcom

mittee choice Is similar to a 
propocal submitted by the 
American Bar Aaaociatkw.

A coasUtutieaal ameodmeat 
. , .  raguirea approval by a 

. w. ^ ^ ^ lllN rd i vole in each branch of
tow and ef HimunMnrtni; ^ 'fo e g w a a  and rnttfIcaUoa by 

fjnnhewer, who nerved under utree-fouitha of the stelae.
The queetlon of preUdential 

disability Is regarded b/ many 
u  a much tridoer problem than

p.—ta—t f i
ccaaioa and here In the three- 
way procedure by whlrh the

these will be “b 
creased trade, of

of to

Mawhell aa Allied commander 
In Europe during the war. said 
the Manhall pepew coOected 
here “win tell futura genoralioasi.^ maitrr id 
what those of uawhamreprlvl- "
toged to oerve wHh khn hove 
lo^  kaawii — hero was truly a 
great man.**

Former Prasldcoi Harry S 
*rnimaa had planned to be pres
ent but stayod home to Mlaeourt 
on dactor's erdew General of 
tho Army Omar Bjradley read a 

t#Mai

School Project 
Wins Approval

HOW THEY VOTED
Polling Place Per Ageinaf

Big Spring High School . . . . . .  1,602 892

Kate Morrison School ........ 55 24

Gay Hill School ............. 17 105

Torals ............................. . . .  1.674 1.021

Political Motive Hinted 
For French Kidnaping

tog to e) 
political

Voters Endorse 
Bond Proposal

Big Spring Independent School 
District v o t^  In- record num
bers Saturday gave a proposed 
ti.SN.ON Master PUn for school 
improveificms and expansion a 
stroeg S-2 margin of approval. 

The vole was 1,174 lor and
1. Ml against.

Two boxes to Big Spring pro
vided the substantial ma]ohty, 
wUla the Gay Hill box, to an 
area added by annexa*Jaa, the 
nurgln wu Wl against.

Total vote was in exceu of
2. M , easily a record for a 
achool or nMinidpal olortlon 
Sixty-OM per rent of tho votew 
favored the bonds

The. heavy end of vottof was 
at Big ^rlng High School 
w h e r e  Lawrence Robtaaon.

PARIS (AP) — A series of, The caller said the sum wodd. 
telephone calls Saturday nMt be put into the secret army’s 
indicated the ludnapers of Mn Iwsr chest to finance antlgovtrn 
Marcel Daauult had political I ment activltiee or to compen 
motives or that foes of Preii-iute the government's ‘Vic 
dent Charlet de GsuUe were try-|tlnu.”

“ » But thera was no way of ten

sault, a , the wife of a milUon-| The family said M had no 
aim French auclear warpUneiWnrd.
*’'4****’ ’̂ . Marcel Dassault. 71, slightly

Aiwymous callen c o n n e d : , ^  uie gunmen pZitol- 
rao Parts evetof papers and the
French P r ^  A ^ .  to eart Loula Dubola. 4R. was te-

^Ipened In a sute of shock. Dns-,,_. ^
. .w.. maker of the

S  Mirage IV. France’!  »uperooolc&»‘* f j * ^
told Le Monde tto k M M p^ ia to^  bomber. education for our children
wanted a ransom of fZ irnr

lodge, said there was a steady 
stream af votew eD day.

TALBOT PLEASED 
Harold Talbot, preeldeet of 

tho Big Sprlag achool board and 
an ahimntts of the eysleni. ex
pressed gratitude far the af- 
umatlve vota.

“ I feel — and I know the board 
feels — a deep asnae of satle-

The board wlU meet to special 
■eealon 'Tuesday evening to can- 
vaai returns. Talbot bleated 
that aa soon as practical, the 
board likely would contoder 
firming plena tor the senior high 
school expansion. This Is 
meted to require upwards of 
tJ.SW.IN to provide central fa- 
cllltiea tor a burgeoning sifh 
school populatioo. 'The high 
ŝ toM] will accommodate the 
top four cradee. rehevtog peet- 

on Junior high schools 
According to the Umeuble ua 

der the Master Pton tar the

of H .M .IN  may be aold to 
provide tor hmior and to- 
enMntary addttloas aad txpaa- 

to the IM M I achool yW . 
Then la the school veer 1N 7AI,

Then Franee-Sotr was notified I TJ* Dm m u IU wew rtouratog
from a dinner party at the home 
of friends. Aa thefr big Amerl- 
ran-mede sedan s top ^  aad 
they alighted, two hooded men 
approecnad Whoa

that Mw DnaaeuN would be 
to 71 boors If ex-Gco Ra- 

ool Salan were releaaed Salaa 
la Krvtaf a life term tor leed- 
tag the aatt^UuUisl tarrerW 
Secret Anty Orpnuatloa to Al-

It

Italy 
to tiM

Thao la the school year II
the final | i.M .m  may be 1

coopis
pntested the two men quicxly

Johnson Gives 
Alms To Errant
LEXING-rON. Va. (AP) -

one of the out stand tog man af inmMlf randv In reaona 
the JMi century**

Washington Ready With 
!!!^ For Laotiansthe mkrophene on the speak 

ew stand at Virgtota MOlUiy 
Instltaie Saturday an' 
eodeared tomaalf to 
nwmber cadet corps 

He requested a general am
nesty for all cadet tranagres- 
toons of the pest few months, to- 
doding confineiiHnt, penaRy 
tnow and demertu 

“ My podtlen to the VMI chain 
of rommend to not dearly ee- 
Ubbshed at this potoL** Jahnam
laid the cadet corpa as 

of about I lM
He ^mke el the dediretion of

iry
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Wadi- 

the l.MW.iBgtai reedy Satordav to 
flw  mare aroM aid to kad- 
pw msd Lee geveroment forces 
and U.S. aathorttlea are await- 
tog a IM af needs from Pro- 
■Mr Seovanns Phooma

la the diplomatic arena, aa 
atmnsphiri af crtols « 
Sonthenst Asia sBoation i 
KMrad while diphwnau mai 
vend ever what toteraatlonal 
poilUcal UBts ahaaM be hdd

the

(^eorge C. MerAeU ^ews dieptocheethe Gen 
Library 

“ But I am asking G«v. HarrI 
mn to ask aad direct Gen 
George R. E SheH (VMl s^ier 
tolendent) to grant a general 
amBcsty aad forgive them their 
demeriu.’* the Preddent said 

M il Morccs said President 
Johnson’s request would 
to about M cadets osdef

orders and would sevu 
probable expulslnw

pUn^ 
three fr

Reviewing Tke

Big Spring 
Week

With Jae Richie

Viea- 
Gcn

Kang Le'daacnbhig the dUetiea 
as “very bad’* but afllrial re- 
perts reaching the Slate Depon- 
ment mid aothtog of any malar 
ngrnghttog

The swuwgthm here Is that 
Kong La’s eetimate reton to the 
over-aO sltuatioa craatad by the 
Reds' military snccesaes of ear
lier tost vvet  end ties Into his 
jrmwrwnent’s lequesl tor mow

State Deportment sources 
hew Indicated official reports 
from VlenUaae de not yet an
swer this basic question: WHI 
the Comnumlsu merely consoli- 
dale their hoM on the central 
Ptotoe des Jams or try to push 
eu to the TheHaad border, Uim  
virtually l enquertog the north

ern half of tha eaaatry?
U.S. ■eurcus mid Koag La ap- 

pean la have sncceaandly re- 
groiipad meet af kit torcos with 
headquartew  to a wtU-lacated 
kill patoUeu aaar the plen 

Acrerdlag to Stole Depaitmeat 
■HthorlUet. SouvasBa Phwu««v 
has todicaied to a gmcral way 
that ht wHl a *  tar mart aaatol- 
aace from the Uallad Stotaa, and 
also from Brttoto aad Fraace 

Thay said the UaHod Stotae le 
prepared to supply men mill 
tory

to re-

stogged DusiauH and the chauf-
**'l‘*' Whoever the Prasldeat caB to the FrmtohiNw tad grabhad Mn Dassault

L Whenever tha Precldm Agency said the eoctell A yellow Cltroon sedan rolled
^  ^ ■**4!l • C  million I slowly ap, a man at tha wheal.

** y ?  pwtelly egatosl DaamuH tor,aad they brusquely shoved Mrs
• of his office, the vtee ^  -t *

would be impoasihle to name ell 
those who studied the

m aad then were willinc 
to help sprond the toformatlen.

“ Your achool board is gotag 
to do Ns beet te aae that the 
children of thto dtolrict have the

dvUes 
preatdent

office, the vloo 
would beeome acUag

N wpp«y

a necMc raquei 
I The Geneva

I togRi-

se* acutraUt 
they said, done not bar 
aid when sought b> tha
mate gsvenuneiit tor 
fense

The United Stotae has been 
supptytag aid to a small way, 
and at Souvaaaa Phouma's 
pleas has storied mreaniia 
■lare fHgMs ever Laos by 
rarrier-baaed U.S jets. A State 
Department spnksenun 
these rughu are “ conttoutof 

ernary’’—preenmebly la 
the face of tame Ren ground 
fire

Pretodent Johnson has made 
IM declston yet te sard to either 
U S military edvlsers or troops 
N was staled

clued tomsslf randy In 
tos dutlea.

TAKE DUTIES 
7 U the Preeident did net 

ouke known kle inabUtty. the 
Viet pretodonL with the concur- 
ranee ef e maiortty ef the Cab
inet. cenid declare the PraMdent 
disablod and amumt tha pow- 
aw and dntlet — but not tha af- 
flce — ef Pri aideni 

S. U the Presldeot dtoputed 
the actloa of the vice preiddeal 
and the Cabhmt nuKirlty, the 
Coagresa would decidt Ine to- 
•ue It would taka a twoAhhds 
vote ef both heueae to enable 
the vice prcsideat to coathnie 
ea acting PrsMdant. niherwiat. 
the Protodent would raemne the 
powew aad duttoa af the oflice 

Only a matorNy af tha Seoato

‘Mgh treason. iDoauuN Inside.

In maktog mis oar oen- 
g  ahn. we Mpe to be able 

the ntboae

sible 
sumtog
to eay thanks to
rommlttoa for Ednestton and 
aU othsw in tha dtotrld 
Utilr eupport and toicrast

Ex~Envoy Morrison

to round out tha program of eto- 
mentory achool cooMiictloa and 
Improveiuaati.

BIGGFXr 1S.SUE 
Never before had votew of 

■PP'wved as much 
as |l ,M ,n i  tor achool improve- 
m eotouoaenm e. a lth o ^ tb e y  
came ctoae on March X  i n t

i5!?4lSSL'5rU3S^
sCrectloa of the pweem high

iXsr-S£a^.2!
larnsst stoglo m R was tho
GoBed Juntor high arectod aad 
equipped tor fiTUM.

Sam

■pprevul or dto fi 
Thle Is a Mg h a m  tor Big 
ring hi moea waya than o a ^  

ha abmrvod. **I’m grateful tar 
the people who wue 
eamqMi to toon e l  
pr<q»eeL 
wllMag to

Killed
nUDAD VKTORIA. Mexico 

(AP) — Former New Ortoeus 
mayor and U.S dipiemat da- 
Lasaupa I  Morrlaon. hie young 
saa aad ftvo other peraons wew 
kllM  toStoatly when their dmr- 
tored two c o ^  ptoae crashed 

fog Friday.

iJorNy
Houae would be ueoi 

etod a vice president at 
by the Pretodent.

Terror Forces 
Congo Curfew
LEOPOLDVILLE.

(AP) — The rengel 
meat clamped a dutoi-to-dawa 
curfew eu Leopoldville Satur
day aftor torrorist saboteuw 
bombed two Roman CethoUc 

kUUng a worshipper. 
Tbue win be no excep- 
ns.”  declared mcniity Police 

Chief Victor Nendaks. The I  
p.m. to • a m curfew was tn- 
Bouaced by Interior Minister Jo
seph MsboU.

The rongolese cspltsl has 
been nadcr martial law since 
October. Mabnti le one of three 
special cammiasloaew appoint
ed to rule the cHy.

Crash
the wrackage and tahto
Chidad Vktocto He said 
bodtoa would bu flown to 
Chmtt, Tex.. Saturday 
aad thou ea to tha Navy 
Stattoa at New Ortoaxs.

Beall eetlmatod to tha family 
that tha C44 carrying tha bodtoa 
would reuch New Oneaao euily 
ftmday.

The offlctol said

tha
aa aiacus largw thaa

wt HI dlamuler were

rue ieleutod to the
Democratic runoff primary by 
Jehu McKettheu who wae toe

The hodtoe wow picked i^  M 
a imimUili coreftoM Saturday 
by e leacue squad seat to tha 
scout 77 mlae from Ctadad 
Victoria aftor a Mexlcaa ef- 
flrial flying avorheed Identlftod 
the wrecked plane 

A nifilwmnnn snM tke kodlea 
wew takan to tke ctvfl kosattal 
ia Ctodad Vtetarla. He said tka 
bodies wow maagM aad ua-

The Congo! AUTE «
Also abosid the pitne to addi- I M * '  B i *  this month Stace Jaanary Mnr

tion to Morrtooa. a B-jwnr-ohl ^  m orriaoN &
widower, and Us 7-year-old eoa PetESSLW toOWRiMiN Laolalaaa aad iJitto
RuMly, was soctoMe diverrea . . .  Laatotoaa ngtw wica as hand ef a 
Mrs Caroiya CataMo Vaader- _  ___________  ja iM  ^

gjLsj,**'
O thoew m  pilot Hiwh Wild **T?-2*y **® **•* •• ae tha lata Preel

idSIte^lL lT I^ o CM.. aJhIut'  'had
towtoi firm owned hy Cemec iSet Rescue Heedqutrtrw. Ken Betides Randv. Morr^  had 

Mra Vandergrlft » .  ohgliul-:sm  (Tty, notified the Mortaonitwe other children. deLMsepe 
W from ItoSninrllle. I F M ,  family si New Ortoans that the Jr.. 71. a sfudi^ at IJU sad 
was married to ChartaetoB. bodlea had been removed fromirortime Aiwe. IS

at IM

HpandeerktorItogtoinaak
Tha acaoel

prooaad to an o c d v ly ---------
eceerdtof to tha Mastor Pka 
to provide todlRlae whick eiO 
kofp to ftvtog edacadoaal e»- 
PirtMtoy tor ear ckHdrun to
imapkw wRk Hto deornad of thu----rrUmM

ttcetorly amang the abai 
huBela 

to lack ef p 
■ppUcatlan form, or aaelta 
form wNk tke kaleC Naal

tka

U Thant Asks 
More Troops

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. 
'AP> — Sacretary-Geuaral U 
Tkaal waa lepaetod SatnrSay to 
ba piaantog to ask tha Sacurtiy 
( ouaril to double the Mfe of the 
U N. peacekeepUig torcu to Cy* 
pnw

The council eat up the force 
tor a thraa-moath pmtod that 
ends Juaa 77.

Dtplonutic aourcae aald Thant
D iiira w rvcDimmK] dt j w  9
that tha eunacll hasp R lotog 
tar adO anodtor three moaus eo 
as to sOow mow time for car- 

ont UN. ebtoedvas tor

ht as taformed 
the oneradoa Frt- 

If they would

meeting

AcUvtties. reaohtaf a whlrl- 
wtad tempo, centered erouad 
ead-of-erhool functions aad par
ties tor departhif key pewooneL 
at Webb AFB Actually there le 
a connection between the two, 
tor the most ranking changes at 
the base are geared to the aad 
of school w h « families can
most easily be moved. S e v e r a l im iim  lami 
achooto here have ended Mmtr] w

SALARIES ONLY ONE OF DEMANDS
Canada, 
Iretan^

Teacher Discontent Grows Louder
WASHINGTON (AP) -  1110 

imotter of teacher diacantent le

have ended 
the

Hboolt. for practical pnrpoeet 
will wind up business Wednes-

. . .

The House Apprnpiisttons 
Committee gave Ns bteastog to 
ir « .M  for Webb AFB coa- 
tonictioa. but pram servicus bad 
■ bard time with H. The who 
alortos it  first raised N to NTS.- 
I l l  1  ̂ the stroke of the wrong 
hey. tnd then a state paper 
really Inflated N with a mie- 
ptaced mmins and added Stoo 
•t7.7N.IM ‘The mn will he 
■Bed for a new gym at the bun 
aad to aactoad runways at the

Bn l i d  w m ,  Pg. I-A, CeL 1

{

days, aad are 
boycott the claasrooms agato 
next fan

Teachew in East St Louis, 
ni.. struck for four days until 
the school board met their sal
ary demands

Teachew in Jersey CHy, N J.. 
walked out tor ooa day earlier 
thia year. Just as teachers to 
Gory, b id . did last year. New 
Yoik toaciMW called a e n e ^  
•trike to IN I. aad again la IM .

to Sonth Band. I1 4 . 
m a strike, IU47f.voted aghi

but the ItoHUi there ai
from mttled ____

m r  BUFPOBTBB
m n  is

tar

Ky., where toaebew say the 
coiranuatty le not auppeeling the 
achools as H should.

Idaho teachew are keeptog a 
cloBt eye ou devetopments hi 
Utah, and they, too, may dacide 
oa a boycott.

An acrom the natim there la 
a frewtag demaad bv toechew 
for graeta’ recogwiDoa and a 
mow effecUve voica la school 
affaiw

Satortos are ton big la 
but not the only one.

Some teachew afr theW do- 
maads threufpi the stats and lo
cal afflltotoi ef their urofee- 
stonal ergaaisatloa. the M .IM  

iber Nattoaal Education Ae-
eoctotton

■O B I HUTANT 
Othow have turned to tha

__member AmeriraR Federa-( In 17 coatosted elertiout
tiou of Teachers, afflUeted wNh'termtae teacher represenUtlm. Uonal

dethm back to January, IM . Is thst ihew akaU ba 
theNEA afnhatos wou alaa, ckaanels of conunuaketlon ba
the untow three ,tween teachew sad school

Funhermore. NEA afflltotoi boards, hrt w ^  Wcker:

the APL-aO 
The APT cans the NEA a 
compeay unkw’' domiiiaMd by 

admlBtotrataw. and mys tt has 
prevon to be aa toeffective voice 
ea the teachew’ behalf 

The NEA dentes both ckargm. 
netoe that N  per cent of Ms 
ntemben are cUaeroom tench- 
ow, aad mys ttnehers should 
net aUp themselves wMk any 
atoglB segmsHt. of society— 
meanlnc organised labor.

UNION TBREE 
Both todm are campalgBhif 

furtoualy. to big cHy and small 
community aUke, to have thetr 
affUatee wagnlmd as tha mie

*’**r5t3sr%r2;
k BooI board.

I

have reached aegetletlng a g t^  
menu to aearly 7M sdMoT dle- 
trlcti whew thaw wae ao con
test with the AFT.

The toeeber ualon. on the oth
er hand, has picked off the two 
biggeat plama — New York CNy 
mad Datrntt — and ttlgave the 
NEA a ran tor Re money to 
Milwaukee. Wls.. whew the 
toachew picked tke NEA nait 
by a vote ef 7JN-I.ltf

AiBITBATlON
“ School beards shall refwto 

from compromise agreement 
based on negnttotioa or coHec
live end akall not 

itlon or ifbltra-

Trylni bard 
agaliiai the anri

fast
i at toactnr da- 
aatloa's sekaai 

boards, tha managtag dh
at Amaricaa pdbfte eduef

rason 
tlofi **

Thto dam not ek well with 
eMhcr the NEA or the AFT.

Both ergaaizatlone maintate 
tke ienckm must have 
voice to the detormtoatton at 
their aatortoe end worktog con- 
dtUons. NBhuut this voice, (hey 
cIbBn. tonchew are raduoad to 
mcoad-claae clttsenshlp.

Ihn A IT  bahevas In oaBeeUea

hsrgalalng. aa la hMuatrtal la 
bor-management dlaputea, with 
the teacher strllto as the the ul- 
tinuto weapon

si^tTIONS
The NEA haltovm la “prn- 

fcaeional aegatlatlone.”  with 
sanctlona m  m  nlUmate weap
on

When mactloai era Invuhed. 
u  they have been to tha Utah 

aa, no etrin Is caUed durtog 
the school year hot tonchew re
fuse to a fn  new centrads, and 
other taaoew are erged by the 
NEA BOt to take Jobe to the 
edtoel districts involved until 
the dtopoto is rattled.

When the Utah teachow 
stayed eet ef the rtoraraeni 
May II aad II they called R a 
“racera." and said (hey woaM

They
ceun(rtoe to 
day. aad
condnea to particteto.
I Thant had a prfrato 
Iwlth dilegatra from 
coentrira -  BdUln. 
Danmark. Ftotoad. 
iwadm, AaotraUa, Aastrla 
New Zeeland

He waa raid to have laM them 
he had an optlmtotlc rmort on 
cyprtM from Ua nactol repre
sentative there, Gaio Flam Lae- 
•0, who paraed throi^ New 
York thto week ea 1 abort trip 
homo to Ecuador.

Thant said Plata told Mm 
some fortifleatioas had already 
beau gtomantled to Cyprus and 
all tha roads were clear, except
__ through the Kreals Pass

Dlamaim îng at tortlflcatlnna 
aad freedom at comnwratcahoar 
wew among ebtoetlvN
told down ta Thant’s Aprfl N  ao 
ttou profwm. wUck ka ssU 
Flam to aegottoto so_______ ^

150 DAYS
W M mu* a

TroHic Dm Hi

Drive Cerefnllft

\
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"I e e l 'im WELFARE, he's elweyi dependin' on 
sonwbody else to keep 'im upt"

Scouf Troop Tokes emoon Morning wrvices will 
_  be held at Chiistovil, said Ce- 

A d v o n c e m o n t  C o m p c ll Kelly. acoutmaater. Ar
rangements for the trip were

Boy Scout Troop 179. spon-: . , . .. .u j  . V̂ elkPr. Order of the Arrow
•ored by Kentwood Methodist l̂ember, so boys could work on
Church, is on an advancement second and first class advance- 
campout at Christoval this ment. Roy Smith and Ray 
weekend The group left Friday, Thomas furnished tranqmrta- 
cvenlng and wdl return this aft-;tton

Educators Explore 
Lost Time Problem
Ixw  ̂ of school time, by fac' 

ulty members and students, in 
Texas has reached a stagger
ing figure, according to a sur
vey made by three state asso
ciations. The survey, covering 
the 1961-62 school year, showed 
teachers and administrators had 
lost 17,918 days and students 
lost 216,494 days.

The report is from a Joint 
committee of three each from 
Texas Association of School Ad 
mlnistratnrs, Texas Association 
of School Boards, and Texas 
State Teachers Association, with 
two representatives of the Tex
as Education Agency serving 
as consultants.

Supt. Sam Anderson, prtel- 
dent of the Texas Association of 
School Administrators, appeared 
on the list as an ex-officio mem
ber.

Charts were prepared showing 
the loss, in each of the Univer
sity Interscholutic l.eague 
classes, f r o m  “ B" through 
4A.”  No individual school was 

shown, but each class was giv
en as a whole, by totaling all 
figures

BIG SPRING BRACKtnr 
In class 4A (Big Spring is 

4A), Texas has 114 schools. Fif
ty-one of these reported. The 
average dally student member

ship of the reporting schools was Icosts, and an outline o(. how 
857,886. These reported 4,945 pupto will make up work; 4 
days lost by staff members and asK for formal or Informal r » 
79,918 lost by pupils. This av-jports on each trip or meeting; 
eraged 97 days lost by staff S. publicixe the loss-of-schom-

1 W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  
K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

members and 1,568 days by stu 
dents per school.

A second chart showed staff 
and pupil loss of time because 
of athletics, academic, music, 
vocational, and other activities.

Four - A schools reporting 
showed: Time lost for athletics 
—staff 1,927, pupils 27,795; aca
demic — staff N2. pupils 5,89S; 
music—staff 862, pupils 21,984; 
'ocational — staff 639, pupils 

4,145; other — staff 825, pupils 
20,151. This totaled; sUff 4,945 
and pupils 79,968.

CURBS SUGGESTED
The committee. In proposing 

regulations of travel and lost 
time, suggested five ways. 
Tbe.se were: 1. Offielaliy adopt 
a school year calendar of meet
ings and trips involving students 
and staff, and re<|uire consider
able advance notice before ap
proving additions; 2. base ap- 
l»t>val of meetings or trips on 
educational aims of the school 
system, and give priority to 
well-run, well-established pro
grams and organizations similar 
to UIL, and expand intra-school 
rather than inter-school proj
ects; 3. require staff members 
to file a plan before each trip 
or meeting. Including itinerary 
with times or leaving and re

time problems, and gain sup
port of the community for fin
ally approved policies.

The committee, seeing that 
the loss of time problem can 
soon get out of hand for schools, 
since the numbers of pupils, 
teachers, activities, and organi
zations are Increasing at a 
steady pace, said:

OTHER COSTS
“ We should remember also 

that there’s more to the problem 
than just the lost days ^ m  the 
classroom with a resuHant loss 
of efficiency. There’s the cost of 
travel and the cost of substitute 
teachers.

Sixteen ABC 
Members Are 
Test Drivers

“ Examples of seeming abuses 
that need close study and pos
sible correction Include an ex
cessive number of athletic con
tests (particularty basketball), 
scheduling of teachers’ and ad
ministrators’ meetings and con
ventions on school time, a lax

Sixteen members of th e  
American Business Club turned 
over their chairs at their Fri
day luncheon at the Settles Ho
tel and learned they had won 
the right to serve as “ test driv
ers”  for the Ford division of 
the Ford Motor Company.

Notification of their appoint
ments had been attached to the' 
bottom of their chilrs before; 
they entered the dining hall.

The favored 16 were handed 
the keys to new 1964 Ford cars 
by George Ĉ  Beck, general! 
field manager for Ford divi
sion’s Dallas district, who saidi 
there were no restrictions as toj 
where the cars could be driven 
so long as they were returned 
to Shasta Ford Sales, local 
headquarters for Ford sales 
here, by Monday, June 1.

Beck asked the 16 men to 
judge for themselves what per
formance means in today’s au- 
tontobiles.

“ We think.”  the Ford execu
tive said, “ tlut performance in

policy on excused absences, and ,  car means different things to 
overnight senior trlM. different people. To some peo-

"AU in all the problem is se- pi*. perforffllhce is accelera
rious enough for school authori 
ties, profeMional association of
ficers, and pupil activity spon
sors to establish guidelines lead
ing to more uniformity, consist
ency, and control of lost time. 
Such guidelines will protect the

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY

w / w r A i i r o : N
turning, itemized estimate of.real purpose and aim of the 
actual expenses, cost of sub- public school,”  the group con 
stitutes’ ulaiiea, other hidden!eluded.

m m
_____ DEEP PRICE CUTS ON HOLIDAY NEEDS
S U M M E R  P A T IO  F U R N IT U R E  S A L E

3-Pc. Folding A lum inum  Law n Set

Schools Schedulei
Closing Events

REGULAR 17.76

Sale 12.76
Shop th is trem endous price- 
savings and buy a whole lown 
fu ll of Sum m er furniture ot 
one low price for oil alum inum  
lounge and 2 m atching lawn 
chairs. 3-Pc. sets ava ilab ly  in 
decorator colors of turquoise, 
green and melon.

Grentmester Nylon Card

TIRES 
Sale 6.44 Reg.

9.99

6.70xtS Tube-Type

Black Wall

-A Enjoy the dependability of 
this Nylon Cord tire that sur- 
painre rigid government teets.

it Enjoy, too. Grants excep
tionally low price. No trade-in 
requir^. 12 month warranty!

Limit 4 To Custen>er

UeHTWIieNT WD 
ANDAUimilMI 
M-M(XR0CnR

only 7.88
• Weather-proof tubular 

aluraimim oonatnictkia
• Extra atrong webbtatg
• (Comfortable Hi4»dt

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
mmt mmm mm  m m  m b  m b  b m  mm m

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS SOD
1.69Just set the sod squares en yeur yard 

end water. Runners spread end cover 
yeur yard In ne time..................................................... • • ^ - Yd.

Or 19< tq. Ft.

ORANGE SLICES 
SoU 17< Lb.

HAIR SPRAY 
Sola 77*

BATHROOM TISSUE 
Sola 10;aS^/H,66*

CREST TOOTHPASTE 
Sola 34*

100 PAPER PLATES
PEG. DINNER PLATE 8IIE

Sola 74<

BAN DEODORANT
ROLL4)N

Sola 67*

**aiarge-lt''...Ne money dewsI...30 deyi or monHis to pay

\ fV m  G  / V  T  Y,..-* I f '

SHORP1NO CINTIR •  US 10 AND BIRDWILL LANS

.School Is out in Biiig .Spring— 
almost. Doors will dose at 1 
p.m. Friday if all taachers have 
their repoita la. Sebron Wil
liams. aaststaat superintendent 
said Friday.

For elcmeatary acboob, final 
claaM will be held Wedaeeday 
with report cards going to the 
youngsters at 8 p m. Buaea for 
elanwntary cblidrsn will run lor 
tbo last time at 3 p.m. Wadai 
day. All cafeterias will dost aft
er aervlng tbe noon meal 
Wadneaday.

Sacondary acbool studenu 
will be la achod from 9 a m. to 
N:M am  Friday, and bna 
from tbe high school and both 
junior bighs win make their II 
aal runs st 11:39 a m.

Secondary school exandna- 
tions win be given until 3 pm 
daily. Buses will leave at this 
earlier time on examlnatkin
days

w actiers wUl complete UmV

Mrs. Coats' Father 
Dies At Merkel, 
Services Sunday

Services will be held at 3 
p m. Sunday in tbe Starbuck 
(TupcI al Merkel for PkllUp 
\ tMIU, 73. father of Mrs. C 
D. Coats. Big .Spring 

Mr. DtRz, a l^ -tlm t Taylor 
('aunty cenunisstoner and offi-

home work on May 38-31, with 
all recorda completed, books 
checked in, registers in, and be 
ready to dost their doors at 1 
pm FrMny.

Summer acbool faculty mem
bers win get their rooms in or
der Friday to atari the summer 
work Moodsy, June 1. Reglstra- 
Uou win be held at 9 a m. in 
tbe main foyer of tbe high

Uon; to others, it is quietness 
ind smoothness of the ride; to. 
still others it is economy of 
cost of operation; to many, 
it is styling 

"We decided to put our cars 
to the test, before the public. In, 
events operated by agencies and 
organizations accepted by tbe' 
public, and let them <bzw their 
own conclnslons.'

John Fort and Bob Brock.; 
both members ef the Shasta 
concern here, were other gueats 
of tbe dub, along with a 
ber of the Dellas district Ford 
office, Pat Reynolds.

ABClub members were re- < 
minded that Installatloa cere- 
monlat for new club offlcen! 
will take place at the
.Spring Country (Tub at 7:lS 
p m. Tuesday. Those attending 

be served dinner.
P 
will

Tbe team captained by Alvis 
Harry was declared winner of 
the atteodaiKe contest ftsgfd 
within tbe dub and wtO be re-i 
warded with a party bi the 
near future. It was announced.

Arthur T. (Tonta was intro
duced aa a new member. Char
ley Staggs was re-instated aa a 
member.

school. No students may reg-| 
istcr aftar June 3, and all who nr I
enroH aflar the first day will: L .3 r  U l1  I ra C K S ,

”  Trio Is Killedbe rsou 
misara.
. Beading hMtructloa, for make
up work, win be offered for 

four through 13:
SAN FRANHSCO (AP) -  A 

WAVE and two saUars.
£i?^igUsh for junior h ^  sub-|killcd Friday night when their

r .
and remedial math, both

grades 74, wtU be offered, 
sad band for grades 74 for one
and s half hours daily, win be 
given Tbeee are all no-credit

Senior high aobjects to be of
fered. for make-up only, will be: 
English, 9 through 12; Ameri- 
caa history, world histary, gov
ernment. general math, alge
bra I and II, typing, and two 

dalto at boai^Jf enough 
ts (M 0

car craabed into a parked n il 
road boxrv, poUco report.

Officers said the car waa g«>- 
lag at high speed down Santa 
Fe tracks la aa indiatrial aec-

PoUce Idantified tbe vtciims 
fir  Edna Wilaon, 39; John Tay
lor, 28, and Larry Johnaoa. A  
an stationed at Alameda Naval 
Air Station.

aunty cenunia 
car. mad at 12
lha Sadler Hoepital f(

noon Friday In

iUiiM of three months
oUowiagM 
ontbs Tba

students (29 or more) request 
additional subjects they i will be 
considered. Classes win run 
from I to 12 a m.

TuRloa. payable at lima of 
registntion, will be 339 for 
reedlog Insdruction In each 
grade; 315 for each jumor high; 
subject; 315 tar euch half cied-j 
H; 38 for bend. One credit to 
the msxtmuffl make-up that

Rev. Floyd Klnser, pastor of the may MHMd during the sum-
John Knex Preebyterian CTuircb'm^ 
in Abilene, will officutt and bin'-

Hir. W « a t h « r  L «€ t u r « siai will be ia tbe Root 
Cemetery at Merkel 

Born Oct. 19, 1999 ia Valley 
Mills, he came to Merkel as a 
child On July 33. 1913 be mar
ried Tommie Lou Compton, who

F ^ D iS T jr * !  Midfs'Sl.'TIIli ^  T. (RLMMETT

(apt. Hal W. Brown of Webb 
Air Force Raao wlU begin a 
five-week serlea ef lectures on

Tommy DUiz. Morkel, three 
daugbten. Mn. J. C. Wright. 
I.ubbock. Mn. Mtas Winters. 
Merkel, sod Mrs Coots. He aloe 
leaves two slaten, Mn J. W. 
Ttplon. Hot Springs. Ark. and 
Mrs P. J. Powell. Long Beach. 
('aUf.; 19 gnndchUdren and 3 
grea t-gnndchildiTn.

p m. to the CTiamber at Cem- 
merce office. 'The lectures are 
directed toward senior mem- 
ben of tbe Chril Air Patrol but 
anyone who to Interested may 
attend. ’There will be no charge 
Any applicstlons for tbe CAP 
nuy also be turned to at tbe 
lecture.

Joins Webb's 
OIS Staff

VISIBLE
CNURCH

Thn common conception 
fho Lord's undonominatlonal 
is InvtoMe; that to be vtoMe
must be a denomination.

In Um dayt of the Apoatlea of (Turlst, 
when there wen no denomlna-i 
tions. tlw Lord’s church existed Todav wo have no other oT'
to congregations with geognpb- ganizatlon than that presrrihed
Ic location They assembled to-|in the New TesUment for the
gether, sent out 
and in gcnenl carried 
efficient program

See Acu 11:38; 
14:33; 14:36. 37.

evangelists, 
rled out an'

-w-------IOf cwrcBi

congregation. We have no tolar- 
congregational organizationa; 
no official pubUcaUone; and no 

13:14;lbeadquarters on earth. Tbe 
Lord’s undenominational chinrh

Thus, we have proof that the 
church ran exist and function 
effectively, without denomlaa- 
tienal machinery.'

still has a viaihle existence 
VIsN one ef tbe uudresm 

I rbnrrbes ef Chrlsl In the
. De R 8uniay! —Adv.

CHURCH of CH RIST
1900 WIST HIGHWAY 10

WILCOMIS YOU

Sundays: 9:10 ojhu, lOtM njn. and 6 pjn. 

Wodneedeysi 7J0 pjn.

Clovto von T. CrummetL a
Army Stonal Corps re- 

jotood thtlree, has jotood the staff of 
Webb AFB Information Office, 
as assistant toformatioa officer, 
■etvs writer and historian.

Mr. Cntmmett makes his 
home in Big Spring at 1733 Pur
due. He to jotned here by his 
wife. Marjorie, and son. Mark. 
9. Another son, Lance, to to 
Army ordnance, now on Exer- 
ctoe Desert Strike to California 
A daughtar, Meiodle, 19. to at
tending San Amonio

Cnimmett’a varied
College.
ed beck-

and magazine and motion pic 
ture scenario writing. Much of 
his military career waa devoted 

theoe specialRles. During 
WWII, be cô nnnamted a combat 
motiofi picture unit that saw 
servict to Fjirope and the PhU- 
inptnes A recent assignment to 
Korea aa Commanding Officer 
of the Army’s radio and tele
vision network, rounded out hto 
career to tofonnatton servtoas 
He retired aa a major at beadaior at
luartm of the 4th Army in Sna

Beeton, Maas.

quarter 
Antoalo to M l 

A nhUvt of 
Crummett and hto famUr have 
called mnay pieces “hone ”  ̂
ThM  temponoy quarters were 
located to Janun, Germanv and 

kSf tt the Uidtad

3RD A GRIGG 
AM 4-B261

w

M  O N TG O M ERY

W A R D

S A L E !
s h i f t

d r e s s e s
BIG COTTON GROUP 
TOR A U  OVIR 9UN

RM ULAUr 2.W

VenertBo AAIib-Braids ••• o fontoifle buy for 
B»g active (jlrlifo wtor ploying, lounging, at 
Ihe beodi. VlvW or muted toRdt, stripes or 
prinis for spring and summer. AAoms loro 'em

*'“ * * e  diey*re easy core, moddne wedi. 7-14e

i

ACKO
1 Manfroz 
5 Ship’s dt 
S Flwirlsh

15 Cstodoni 
14 Mtoealcu
16 Word of
17 Extract c 

seaweed
18 Disagree 

hrightnei
19 Poker tei 
SO BehooUa

3 wordi 
S3 Remand
24 Whoppei
25 Ambling 
38 Blaaes si

3 words
33 Hatefuto
34 Vtiyold
35 Marsh el
36 Varnish 

dients
37 Spiny ah 
36 Bottlene 
10 TwentjM
40 Lark
41 Inclioed
42 Anawer
44 Followet
45 Breed M
46 Exclama
47 PubUeiJ 

v i^ :8 e
96 Cafe au 
96 Lestea 
67 Edict 
56 Gumbe 
59 Holds da 
10 Looaen 
•1 Decortie

w

r

Ad<
M a '
Expintlne 

n rt Depor 
Is 6 kmsr 
to Ftra Mai 

” Tht rats 
ws do not k

Tbo Big 
said the ks)
by a Kimbei 
tbe namber 
malna. mim 
length of to 
mM. etc. It 
fire toauran 
BO ^ tht < 
be changed 

CTA1
City Mai 

said Fire (  
has notified 
recent imp 
fire depart 
paat three 
inent persn 
creaaed fro 
41 per cent 
Increased 
trucks, and 
tioas has 1 
to six.

The cha 
boldars ot

Fort 
On I
Forty ysi 

a lot ef ch 
Bd and pi 
Tncat towf

A copy 0 
weatem Be 
■y dlrectar 
fm  convta

R. L. (Pi 
be«i here 
beai a dot 
and changs 
dMty:

"I have 1 
Ure Ust of 
tory begtoi 
*N’ and ev 
BOW dead,*

’The bad! 
dRettory ti 
the bntton 
caae, long 
of theC. R 
Grigsby, n 
turned the 
knowing I 
things.

There ar 
Hitlngs to 
’Town num 
taifi of t« 
Raral ttm  
odMTs to « 
fixed hy t 
the lettor

The dhe 
the custon 
mats on < 
familiar it  
the Stotaa 
atait yoB 
Ford ear/
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ACBOU
1 Man from Riga 
5 Ship's d«ck 
• Flwiriah

13 Caladonian
14 MtaealcuUtad
16 Word of honor
17 Kxtraetot 

soaweod
I I  Dlsagrooablo 

tarightnooa 
I I  Pokortcrm
50 SoimoUng:

3 wordi
53 Romandoto
54 Whoppor
28 Ambling horoo
51 Blaatt tuddonlFt 

3 words
S3 HatofulnoM 
34 Vary old 
38 Marsh cldor 
I I  Varnish lagro* 

dlonts
37 Spiny shrub 
I I  Bottlonock 
30 Twontjr^no phu
40 Lark
41 Inellood piano
43 Answor
44 Followodup 
48 Broad sash 
40 Zxclamatloa 
47 Public Inter*

now: Swords 
H  Cafo au —
M Loasen 
•7 Kdlct 
81 Gumbo 
89 Holds door 
60 Loosen 
II  Doeortleat*

IS Anelontharp 
63 Cut of moat

DOWN
1 Unstemmed 

tobacco
3 Hcnco
3 Former ruler
4 Finishing point
8 Peter Stuyvesant

wore one
• Heraldic 

bearings
7 Toward the 

mouth
I  Pixarro’s 

conQuest
• Relative of a 

Vandyke
10 Hindu queen
11 Holy Roman 

emperor
13 At what time 
18 Announce 
31 Furniture atyle 
33 Breety 
38 Opposite in 

nature

36 Saying
37 Chops finely 
31 Valley ~
39 Relax
M Anatomical 

cavity
31 Grape preserve 
S3 Summoned 
34 Attlla's cohorts
37 Punctilious
38 Indecent
40 Cuts short
41 French term of 

endearment
43 Mailing card
44 Gorgonxolaor 

Cheddar
46 Next in order to
47 Dull sound 
41 Article in tool

shed
49 IreUnd
80 Old Crook coin
81 Shade of blue 
83 Spanish boy
83 Muslim Ju^e
84 Short Jacket

Reoding Workihop 
Offered A t  H-SU
ABILENE — A doMO iptclal- 

J tl in educkUon, roedJdM and 
TulwMUtition will help conduct 
I  “ WoitslK^ in Bckding" for 
tiemenlgry teicben during a 
three - week course In summer

IHA

P I P -

£SS|

Added Protection 
May Lower Rates
Expanakm of the BM SprtDf 

nre DefMrtment ahouid nauh 
la a lower key rate, accordtag 
t« Fire Manhal A. D. Meador.

‘The rate wtu be lowered, but 
we do eot know bow mach,”  he 
nkl.

The Blf Sprtaf fire ofndal 
eald the Say rate la detarmiaed 
by a anmber of factora tocladlni 
tha namber and ttm of Art 
malaa. mimber of apparatuaca. 
t a f^  of boaa. aamber ef fire- 
maa. aic. It la aat by tha auta 
fira tauanuKt board, which wiD 
BOdfr the city M the rata will 
ba changed

STATE TO CMECK
City Manager Larry Crow 

said Ftra ChMf H V. Craefeer 
has noUfled the lUte board of 
receat tmiirovenwetx la the 
fire department. Durlag the 
peat thraa aioaUm. ftra depart- 
maat peraoaael atiaagth baa ia- 
craaaad from M to 83 atea. or 
«  per caat Appantama have 
lacreaaed fraai sight to II 
tmeka. and tha aamber of ata- 
tloaa has lacraaaad from, four 
to aiz.

Tha change fbouM affect 
holdara of ftra hwaraaoa pol-

Idas throughout the dty. ac- 
cordiBg to Meodor. ThejiieM 
rate M a  cents per |1M of M- 
turaare. The rate for each dty 
la the itatc beglna at |1 par 
flM  hMuraacc. out la acalad 
doam as eoadlthiaa and aqu^

S M  
of n  c

ALSO CREDtr 
ThM roeaaa tha City of Big 

has racatvad raductloaa 
n  cents per dollar by pra- 

vwmg pnMcni
Tha atatc fire Maurance board 
ahm determiBM tha cradR or 
debit ralt. which Is hoaad oa 
tha amoaet of averaga fira kwa 
over a five-year perM 

At preaeet. the dty has a 
credit of five per ceat The max 
Imam credit that caa be ob- 
taiaed is S  per caat, aad the 
moet penalty debit headed oat 
by the board M mlaaa U par 
ceat. With a five per caat cred
it. Big Spring policy bohh 
pay oaly al per omt at the total 
premium Twe hay rate dal 
mines what tha pramtums aiil 
ba.
1 “ We ara boptag the key rate 
wlD be reduced to II ceata,**

adMMl at Hardlii • SiHbiniif 
University. The cUaic wlU be 
held from Jime I  to June II.

The ipeclal reading work- 
ifaop is being co-epoaeored by 
H-SU aad the Weat Texas Be- 
habllltatloo Center. Claaoee will 
be held from t  a.m. to noon 
dally.

Ail phaaea of reading will be

diacuaeed. although the work- 
shop will focus on the phonetic 
approach to teaching reading in 
the primary and other elemen
tary grades. Phonetic aaalysig, 
phu new ways to teach chlldrwi 
phonetic elements and thpir ap
plication will be streeeed. Mrs. 
Marguerite HoUey, outstanding

tlementary teacher and read
ing consultant from Gnrinnd, 
will conduct tha workshop. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Eartlnc 
Schoenfeld, also a succesMul 
elementary teacher and reading 
consultant, from Cleburne, and 
Dr. Lucius Waites of the Chil
dren's Medical Center, Dallas.

Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Sundoy, May 24, 1964 3-A

Di«t In Wrtek
DIM.WITT, Tex. (AP)-~CurtlB| 

Lilly, 20, wu killed Prldsy 
night in a one-car accident on 
U S. 385 north of here. A com-| 
panlon was injured.

. M EXCLUSIVE!
A NEW CONCEPT IN TIRE DESIGN 

SO GOOD ir s  GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
--1

Forty Years Con Be Hard 
On N's And Old Timers
Forty years caa bring about 

a lot of chaagM hi ttie person 
nai aad populatkm af a Went 
Tnas towB.

A copy of the iWf-lWS South- 
wcatam BeD Telephone Compa- 
ay directory for Big Spring of
fers conviiichig proof.

JL L. (Poncho) NaO. who has 
baea here stnoa UM and has 
bam a doaa obaarver. of tiaada 
ami changes, summed R up cm- 
daaly:

have read through the ea- 
tire list of namee hi the direc
tory bt^nniiig with the letter 
•N’ and every perm* UMed is 
BOW dead," he mid.

The badly faded and suhwd 
dMactory turned up Mat week M 
the bottom

Few of the batinem aatabiMh- 
awnu listed In the old dhac- 
tory are to be found in the a r 
rant isane.

Methodbts' 
Merger OK'd
HOUSTON (AP) ~  DeMgatns 

to tha Texaa Aannal ConNrenoa 
of tha Central jurtsdietkm (Ne
gro) have voted to join the ail- 
white South Central JarMdlctioR 
of the Methodiat Hrarch.

ThM was tha flrat atep M a 
Mi0)le merger of tha ti 

church croupe. The next move

bottom of an oU packing 
long forgotten. In the mar 

of the C. R Anthony Store. CuM 
G rlg^ . manager of the atore. 
turned the oM book ever to NaE. 
kiwfwiiM hM bitereat hi aoeb 
thlnp.

There ara slightly over 815 
HMhigs M the »  page book. 
Town numbers comprised IM- 
iacB of two end thne digits 
Raal numbers, listed with the 
oUNTf ia eat group- P<^ 
flxad by the nanMnlt M  and 
the MtMr P.

The dfenctory, as seed to ba 
the castom, feetaree advertMe- 
laeats oa each pnga Om  has a
fawfller rtag. It was tawerted by 
the Stohea Motor Co “ M wiU 
ateit yea hi the purchaee of a 
Ford car," tha

mreh groups 
up le the allall-white conference

to accept or reject the propoeal 
The Rev. Bobert Hayes, an 

perIntaNlent of the jurladlc 
tkm’s Houston District, said 111 
of 111 voting delegates favored 
the transfer request 

The Texas Contan 
Mg half the state. Mchidea 115 
Nepo churches wKh more than 
W jll memben 

A raaoluUon paaaad at the re
cent MethodMt General Coafer 

tea In PRubnigh tnad abol- 
kmant af aegiugated confer 
ree by traasfer of tha Central 
to whita jurMdfcUomi.
Chatral faictadea aO ef We 

deacminatina'a 371.MI Negro 
membere M the counWy, dl< 
vided late 17 conferencee. Two 
white juriattimeai, Nerth EaM 
ara and North Osatnl, alraady 
have initiated trinaNn by 
Naps

: AA *.
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n  WARDS • 1 LIFETIME
R l V 6 r S l Q 6  GUARANTEE

Evary RivanMo Prafnlwwi LD.T. Hra Is covwrtd by at

Ufvtimo puerontM for qwaMy ef moforiol and wortunorMhip, 
end agokwt rood boxordt (oncopt ropokabto pwnchwvxj 
for Iho Kfo of Iho originol trood. Roplocomont h boiod on 
m Iox prico wfMn rotwmod, premfd on Wood woor.
Ivory Rivonido fromivni tiro is gveronlood for trood woor.
If tbo tiro woort out from normal VM, roMm h, ond wo wiM 
roploco R dMrging ttm cwrroni oachongo prtco* lorn a ipo* 
ci^  doler oBowonxoi.
*Tbo cwrront oachongo prko h Iho rotoM prico boforo trod# 
in, phit fodoroi EadM Tox M « trodo in oNowonce et Iho 
timo of rotvm.
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with this coupon on a set of 4 
PREMIUM LD.T. WHITEWAU TIRES

Hm  Mao WNfcaot TToda In o« 4



■ BA SJC  STOKY T^CH- 
NIQL'ES, by HHra Rp« k» i  
Snllh, University «r Okla- 
hoBii Press. I5.9S.
Here is a handy book for those 

who not only want to write but 
to write for the markets. There 
is no wine quite so heady to the 
writer as knowing that his crea
tions have enough merit for pub
lication.
- “ Basic Story Techniques" is 
a formulation of some of the 
skills developed in the remark
able course in profcs.sional writ 
Ing at Oklahoma University 
Foster-Harris and Walter S 
Campbell 
established 
at OU. and since then OU prod 
ucts have dominated the pro 
fessional writing field. Mrs

4-A Big Spring (Tt)^as) Harold, Sundoy, May 24, 1964

Helen Reagan Smith Authors 
Book To Develop Writers
Recently, a magazine had six 

stories in a single issue by writ
ers who had been trained at the 
University of Oklahoma.

Products of the courses in pro
fessional writing at OU aeldom 
hit such a Jackpot, but they do 
dominate the field <4 profession
al writing. No university in the 
country approaches the OU rec
ord in starting writers on the 
road to professional success.

Mrs Tracy T. Smith, the for
mer Helen Reagan of Big 
Spring, wanted to show others 
what was being done, and the

o ir . It result of her ^fort Is her new
(Stanley "P^l>')ibook. "Basic Story Techniques.”

When she Joined the Sdiool of 
Joumalisig staff several years

Smith's book seeks to p re .s e n t  ,*8o as a spwial Instructor, Hel- 
some of the tricks of the trade.!™ Reagan Smith took over the 
but she emphasizes that afterjstudents aspiring to ^velop the 
all it is constant writing and r e - 1 Professional touch by corres- 
WTiting that makes a writer into'^n^™™ .The" ™>y 10 
a pro

HELEN REAGAN SMITH 
. . .  tella how M's dead

of them, but today there are her students
s'he explains basic needs of a!more than 300. In addition, over!Of course, he is Inactive due to 

writer, how to aim for the heart II WO “P occasionaUy for his duties, but he expecU to
and to develop perception s h e !^ l^ ® e «  w  spieial aervtm

She travels from New York to 
California holding writers’ work
shops or addressing writers'

__ _ groups. This semester she has
Ei’cĥ ’^ tlim  ’isTuustratedihren in lorn sUtes In aMitlon ________ _____________

by stories created by SUIe Fab- Park), who recenUy
OU studenu. and the collect ton {f™ Jl* v was thrlUad at sale of his firrt

shows how to present the .story, 
to keep it moving forward, to 
make maximum use of scenes, 
devnces, gimmicks, flashbacks
etc

complete all the correspondence 
courses later. Another student 
is Walter Nasbart (Ms company 
U building a t2.0W.000 eUptlcal- 
ly shapad building for Oklahoma

of short stories makes the and. Murtogee^ _
delightful quite apart from lul sne feu  to Dai'
Instructive qualltlea i**̂ * ”

If chapt^ on the begin- ,\he a writing coum
Bing, middle and end seem ele- attracts commuting stu 
mental as topics. Mrs Smith .jj?
nukes out a good case, for the
exalting skill raquired to JL '72 !"n in ll!i
pound them convlacingly and
kn^thly. Her fiml c h M  dls-

 ̂ ............. - two years by her studeals
I chapter 

casses growth of abUfty, and 
this gets back to the thinf she 
stresses over and over — you 
must write, revise, rawrtta and 
be brutally frank in appraisal
of your own stuff. Thoeo wilUa| 

this exactinc prteo wfflU pay
find her book immensely
ful

INTI RESTING .STUDCNTt 
Her I orTcepoadence claee ‘Is 

a delight, for k attracts studaatt 
of all types and daaaco Gov. 
Hearv iWllmoo. who will ad- 
Wcsi the concIndlBt aesslon of 
the 3Mh annual Short Coarse on 
Preiewtoaal Writing next month

story to Boyi' Life. She else 
has as students generals, colo
nels. Navy commanders, PhDs 
in English, and even a Ne«ro 
prleoaar In Leavenworth.

Her work le a rewarding ex
perience, not ao much from ob
serving the development of a 
clomsy grammarian into a writ
er with a aaaae of order end 
purpoee ee in aeeing character 
growth In the writer himself.

INTlOgPBCTION 
One of her etadeata. after a

clariflceUon of faith. One of the 
philosophies of her new book is 
that main characters, forced 
into a corner, must show cour
age to do right in the face of 
overwhelming desires.

De.spite a busy teaching, con
sultation, lecturing and travel 
schedule, Mrs. Smith somehow 
finds time to write. Her artlclea 
have appeared under various 
names «- Helen Reagan, ten 
Reagan, Helen Reagan Smith, 
H. Reagan Smith, and H. R. 
Smith. She has sold to all 
types of publications from men's 
and women’s to confession, gen
eral and religious magazines. 
What she considered one of her 
best stories was never pub
lished. s piece on making great
er use of creative talent among 
children in the first three 
grades. Her Western skills have 
earned her a place as 
in the Cowboy Hall 
at Oklahoma City as' well as 
for numerous writer clubs.

WROTE HERE
Long before she left Big 

.Spring a decade ago, Mrs. Smith 
was writing, one of her works 
being "If My People." a reli
gious trastlse. A m ^  her ear
liest research and writing ef
forts was s history of tbs First 
Baptist Church.

R O F T E

I D  I

SI I____________

Unscrambis Uwm four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Public Records
MIS Am

aulUMNo ramstrsM MSch. MM INpIVOIOT fldrVQRR 0f M
V t l Am i 0 ^  «MS MM
WMOO todi. ___“  a . I r t eanM  tTH e«r*M ,JM IM  0 

tuSSliw m raer veiv. r
IG* AtUn. 1»l beyler

Drive.
0 ^

Meurlc* Aden, IW b l̂er. •fdoMepert to make • ream. tIAOS.
Rulut e. Aewtor, S» Main, mava a 

VWM MWtoa to tawto Mmiti, tl.lM.Myrtto wintowt. I4M Ml. Vernon, an- 
ctoaa earaaa to matw a raem, tl.zoo.Jamai P. SHUan, nO forlr^ Raad, mava Iraina hwiMHng to nartn 
MmSa, Ml.J. T. Maatort, m Jatowan, ravaaf a 
rant hauM. tm.Sana Otovar, NO Mato. Inatoll 1MM9 
ea_raatoaota. I147S.Otan IMrtouai, MS NW IrS. toalaS an alactrlc t%n. r,MS.
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f l B H S
#  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A Madawall 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 1-4936

Now arrancs ths drclsd Isttsrs 
to form ths surpriss snswsr, ss 
suggested by the abovs cartoon.

MM ir$
YaatarSay'a

IjinMaai BLAZI DUTY ACCINT
(Aaawart Noaday) 

fISIAL

|Aaa«ari A Umd a/aaep mmdt frwm
g u m c -c A $ n u

Let Mort Keep 
Your Prescription Records

Wa Have InsUlled a new system to keep rec
ords of your prescriptions for income tax and 
Insurance purposes.

Mort Denton Phormocy
600 Gregg

j  a Jud^ 
of Fame

ttb the exception of a couple 
rt in San Marcoe, Hmenor yeai

Smith went through school hare 
Subsequently she ittended Bay 
lor University. She was mar
ried to Tracy T. Smith, attorney 
and after tlM children reached 
school age, the returned to Bay' 
lor to complote her degree 
work and to do graduate study 
in drama. Always sbs has had 
a burning desire to write—and 
to teach In her latest effort ahe 
has succeeded admirably in 
both.

End Of Month
I UP

'arlng enrrience of Introspec 
tlon. noted that “to be a
er, one needa to look at all Uila ^

H CJC Graduation 
Slated Thursday

nuhtsmaneoB lariMte with u 
fUnchlag boneny; and tt Inru 
Another, after doing sonw am

T b « WORLD Slide Spewy- 
. So •implc a cklld

can eperete

UoaaJ writing exercises, 
*T dkia i knew I 

inch a hniae.

con-
wns

ParaDeUag character growth. 
Smith's eeUmatMa. ieIn Mrs

Commencement exerriaes for 
Howard County Junior CoUrne 
randidalet hu been set nr 
a se pm. May n  in the col 
lege auditorium The Rev 
Jameo A. Puckett, paator of 
Baptist Temple. Rig .spring, will 
deliver the address to the 40 
graduates

PrncsseionsI sad recesslonaJ Terry 
organ —ate. “TTumpst Volun- 
trv " and “Grand March.”  wlU 
be played by Janice Wynans 
T V  tnvocation will be worded 
by'Dr R Gage Uoyd. pastor, .. 
of the First PnMbyterianlJ^

Ana Kathryn Ktopper, Norma 
J laacaater. Alice Loi^. leb- 
Q(t D. MrCulhaMh. Murray WB- 
tiam McWhorter, Themaa D. 
Miller. Margaret Caroiya Mor
ris. Jton Cart onham. James 
B. Owens. Klalae Pattenoa, 
John W Perry Jr.. Breada Sor
rels. Patrkia J. Su it . James 

Strange, 8. Brace Tae- 
orden, James Dalton Thomaa, 
ommy Crtorga WOkenoa.

Cemetery Group 
Plans Session

Candidatse for appUsd aria— 
(Uirdoa Bristow, Keyaolds 

IcEueaU.BUty R Mcl
C.erald Newmaa. Frsddls Mike
Otto, Claadla Rlrhardsoa. Layd 
C. Scan. Hoary G. Starr, and 
Darwin A. Tseters.

Church Special muaic will m 
dude “ N'oclunie (for the M l 
hand)”  with Jack Hendrix at 
the piano and “ If WNh AH 
Vnur Hearts ”  a vocal eelec- Many more have aanwd ea 
ttnn by Ira SchanU. Mr. Hen- equal number of boun but lack 
drix arcompanyiag. Dana BenineccEsary EngUMi or gov 
F Johnson win preseat the can-lment credita for aModata 
d'dates and Dr W A Hunt.jgrics 
president, will award the dtpio-

WESTBROOK (1C) -  T h e 
Weatbrook Ceowlary Amoda- 
Uoa win meet Saturday at t 
a m. There wfl] be a buatna 
mecUag m 11:11 a m., htdu 
lag p liis far water at the oem- 
•wry, fouuiiva uj nwinon 

ea at 11:10 e.m. ^ ,th c  
Rev. C. T. Jackaoa, pesior af 
Mftbodisi Charcb There win 
be a beMM hmeh Flags win be 
placed oa the aaniccfnaa's 
graves.

A new four wire fiace < 
tiuet aldea baa beta bnlH re- 
csotly. Frlsads are aaked to 
bring or aead donatioas to 
Weonrook Cemstery Aaooda- 

Charteo (Bata) Gremett M 
Mm H ^  Roberu, 

treasartr; A  C 
Moody, careukar.

•vaileblo by mail order! 
Hoad operated —  Fewer 
Sproyer Ferfarmeace —  
yat walgha Ues fhaa 
Hiraa peaade Idaat far 
tprayiag gardaaa, lawaa, 
archarda, taN ohrabbary, 
Uvaetack, paultry haaaae. 
barae aad faacat. WIN 
h a a d I a latacHcldaa, 
whltawath, watarbaaa 
paiatt, craoeate, 
killart aad many 

rpao a f aprays. fkha up 
fram aay alma ar typa a f 
caataiaar. Oafy $7.M  
(add 4So F.F.) FuN ra- 
faad wkaa retaraad wMi- 
la 30 daye if aat cam

the WORLD Slide Spray
er today!
SpaN'a SpaciaMac 
14 Liawaad Dtfva, Dapt. 2 
Marshall, Taxat 7S670

I

RECLINERS
Vinalla.
Vinyl And Nylan. 
Many Caters.
R«g. IS4.95 . 388 8

Platform
R (X K ER S
Walnut Finigh 
Arms. Assorted 
Colors.
Reg. $29.95

1788

I

7-Pc. Early American 
Living Room Suite
Platform Rocker, Sofa- 
Bed. 2 Step Tablee. 
Coffee Table, 2 Early 
American Lampa.

Reg. $239.85 . . . .1688 8

HIDE-A-BED
mx5

CsndklstM tor aasodale In 
arts drgrees are: Joe L  Aider- 
dice. Wilton Rradberry, Karen 
Fjirte Butler. Kay EIlM Butler, 
Perry Lee Dally. Richard D. 
EbUng. Sena Jo GondMt. Mar- 
giret G Goodwin. Melvhi Boa- 
aid Hamby, Robert Hammock. 
Preston E Harrison Jr.. Jerry 
Ire  Hewderwon Roger Rsary 
Jr . Janice M Hudson

Air Rescue First 
Unit To Exceed 
Its Bond Goal
netsdiment It of Wester Air 

Rescue Center, Webb Air Forre 
Base, became the first unit 
to go over the IN per cent 
mark in the monih loag U S 
Ravings Bond drive currently 
being held at h ebb

Two other units were over N  
per cent subscribed with new 
bond buyers The M ist POst 
Training Wing had N per cant 
and S i^ y  ^adran had H I 
per cent

Other units scoring well at 
the three • quarter mark nf 
the drive were the SSlst Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron witk N  
per cent: WK  Field Training 
with 71 per cent; and Support

larly Amarican. 
Tra^ianal,

BEHER UyiNG BEGINS IN A NEW HOME OF YOUR OWN!' R*9. $199.95 1488 8

F I R S T  P R I Z S

7-PC DINETTE

Rtg. $99.95 ......... 588 8

Oak, Maple Finish 
Boston Rockers

Reg. $29.95

7-Piece
Living Room Group

A  BBAUTIFUI. N S W  HOMB 
OF YO U R  O W N

se from an excit- 
o( model liofnfw 

ssbibHod hy eowtwt baiMem. 
Coloalsl StjriM, epIU-leveL 
rwaeh bsnae—a fail range of 
tjrpee sad atoee for every fam- 
Byaaed.

Tea’I  daS ummm of aew 
soeetfUedon Ideas m esvw yew
time iw4 efffli  ̂ ^  beauty 
aad soavwaiewce. Tbeee in- 
dwde built-ia features that 
really amke for easy living 
aad modern materfalt that 
brighten yonr borne and sUnd 
up uadsr yeais af bard wwar.

Case fai pofaiti the Masonite 
kardboerd cldtama and bMertnr 
penals yoaH And in afl Uhm  
homea. Rugged Maeoaits 
bardboerda won't split or 
aberk. They rsMst demlng and 
abrasion. That meane bomes 
that stay attractive—insida 
and out-wHk penetionny no 
asaintenaaot needad.

With fantuiwi lika thaaa k'a 
no wonder Hat Hring Is batter 
ik a new borne of your own. 
Butsoeforyounalf. .

Visit your looal contest 
buHdsr'e model borne tedsy.

Sofa Bed, Chair, 2 Step 
Tables. Coflee Tehls And
2 lamps CTioice Of Colars. 
Available la VinaOA 
Nylon And Cotton, luyon.
Reg. $153.80

4-Pc. Sectional
2 ONLYI
â a---RylOil

m ---------- id ^ i-

Cuafilawa.

Reg. $199.95...

8 8

SijMdre^wrtlh 441 per cent.
bond drive, an annual af

fair. began at Webb AFB on 
May 1 and win contiaae until 
May n . The drive's main pur
pose M to encourage individuals 
to take ant savings Mnds for the 
first time or to increasa the 
amount of bonds atready pnr- 
diasad. ^

This ynar's drive Is caOed 
"Openden Securttv” bv the 
t;S  TTsesury Department 
CaF- Metraret J. WyM Is (he 
bond prFart officer.

P L U S  MANT OTHBR VALUABLE FRIZBS

Looii Poid Bock
MKXICO city (AP)->i«*e®(

.has rspald a
from the Expe

tlN  mUMoa loen 
Export • Import 

four yean abend r t 
The cW k was deitvered
^ y  to U. B.

SO EASY TO WIN I
V(Mt me s( ttwM qeeWy ksois; J T(M me SI msM qeesqr ssms 

• 1 beildeo tegityoefcoeteetfeg- 
I '  iilrabea MaelL
! g|F«<

I

• m  » ------m — a. NaAm^m

• S DrweN H e w  Pewer Teel
• t  n C A  Heme IntortetfimeiM 

Centore (cater T V , AM-SM reSle,

2-Piece
Bedroom Suite
Bon Sprtags Aad Mattrem. DanUs 

ser MhTor, Boekcaat Bad. 
Choice (X Wahrat, Grey Or Chantilly 
FInlah. tt-Tenr Warranty^
On Bus RprNp Aad 
Mattress

V IS IT  OUR
BARGAIN

BASEMENT
Rtg. $188.95 Full of New, Used and 

Repossessed Furniture

• ISN erthem  BecM c Deebto
FM aslUN fsnw and cewielete 

n  wer(M er
KS

Mler Inriai kepn* in • 
new kerne af aiy ewe kc-

• 1$ S U  Jtteene
• tee SeWt Tnemee Deeofeter O ecke
• IM  Certot Hek Twe-Wtoee

e MS Meal D ecM c Can Owen ere C wvine Sete nSUi ite n e r d
as M izas M Aixi

ALL AtOVI PtICIt ON LIVING ROOM SUITIS, tlOROOM SUITIS AND DINITTIS

ARI WITH TRAOl PRICIM

13Sakmit ti aieny anirici« ym 
wsk: ySB mar rtpnar «gk sN 
IN enUeit baiWari ta war 
area end IK w Mby Inn frani 
esekaaa

BUILDER: MODEL MOW BONE:

1 CLASSIC HOMES 3709 Hamifton Sf.
I

w m  wTvw vee weeur J eweem ffMeen g

*“ *”  T .J . McADAMS.

LOUIS I .  H ilN Z i

2806 NaTofo St.
ACT NOW

CONTUT CLOBU AUG.«
522 Scott Dr.

Big Spring Furniture

I

I

I

I

I

I

18“ i
I

I

I
>

I
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Sgt. Fudge Is 
Base Nominee
T. Sgt. Pitiick W. Fudge of 

the Base Hospital has been se
lected to represent Webb Air 
Force Base In the Air Force 
Association Outstanding A ir 
man of the Year promm at 
Air Training Command Head* 
Quarters, Randolph Air Force 
Base.

He will vie with other com
mand nominees to repreasat 
ATC and the AFA’s annual cob* 
vention scheduled this year in 
Washington, D. C., from Sept. 
9-U
" Sgt Fudge is the NCOIC of 
Flight Medicine Section.

Runner-up nominees for tbe 
base title included 'S.M Sgt 
Herbert L. Smith, Support; S 
Sgt Deigo Garcia, student 
souadron; and S. Sgt. John E 
White, organizational mainte
nance squadron.

The base airman of the year 
has nine and a half years of 
Air Force service. He came on 
active duty in September 19M. 
After basic training at Parks 
APB, Calif., he was assigned 
as a hospital managemcet 
clerk, officers record derk and 
aemmedical specialist at the 
Walker APB, N. M., hospital.

!n October im  he was as
signed to P. E. Wareen AFB, 
Wyo., as NCOIC of the flight 
surgeon’s office. Pourteen 
months later Sgt. 
overaeas with the bass 
at RAF Bruntingthorpe, 
land.

He returned to the United 
States in May INS and was as
s i s t  to Webb Air Porte 
Base.

Since then he has 
and was graduated from the 
AFflC NCu Academy at Kirt- 
land AFB, N. M., where he 
was the top academic graduate 
He also attended a two-month 
aeromedical technician coarse 
at the School of Aviation Madi 
cine. Brooks AFB and again he 
waa the honor student in hia 
class when he graduated Thurs
day

While at Webb, he also com
pleted the Civil Defense man
ager instructor courae offered 
by Texas A&M and attatnad 
the highest score on the final 
examination.

Sgt. Fudge, as Buddy Cara 
instructor trainer and program 
monitor, contributed In t a k 
ing the base from practkallv 
zero per cent trained to 90 per 
cent trained In lees than two 
years, his aasodatea noted.

He has bach awarded the Air 
Force Outstanding Unit award 
ribbon, the Good Conduct Med
al with two bronze loops. Air 
Force Good Conduct Medal 
NCO Academy Ribbon and the 
Air Force l.ongevlty Award with 
one oak leaf cluster.

Sgt Fudge is 27 years old 
and la a native of El Sagtmdo 
Calif. He la a IIM gradoate of 
El Segundo H i^ School He is 
married to the former Elda L. 
Coirs of Deahlar. Ohio.

Bock From Bonn
BONN, Gerauny (AP) -  Sec

SGT. PATRICK Ft'DT.E

retary of the Treasury Dooglaa 
ick to ua Untt^

Flowering Family
Na flawcff  are galng ta ign

ella pat at the WHIiaBi Peters 
Paal, Mten., lhaaka la a 

whs teak the farUty te ralae

Ml IM i this fear. She's abawa above baiy wMb iiaaer-
bSMw bi West date rharra — feedlag a warm to her baa-
BMthcr rabia m  yaaagstert. <AP WIUPHOTU) 
her family af

CARD o r  THANKS
Words caanot adaquately ex
press our grsUUida to those whol 

DiUoii flew back to the United expressed their symaathy andl 
SUtea today after a 24-hoor visit ihelpfulaa« to as so MautifuUy] 
to Boon wheta he endorsed WeatjM the time of oar raoent sor- 
German ptons to fight inflation row. May. God Uoas you all.
In Europe by cutting Urtffs. • 1 The Edward Plagaas FamUy

Proscription By
' Pk^NE AM A-tlSS"

900 MAIN 
• la  SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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Controversial Principol 
Re*Hired For Next Year
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gerald 

Jones has b m  reappointed 
principal of Anderson elemen
tary school for another year de
spite protests by a parents 
group that ha is "unsympathet
ic and antagonistic" to some 
students and parents.

The School Board, In m ew 
ing Jones' contract last weak, 
instructed the administration to 
consult with Jones to correct 
any "dlfflculUes" at the school 

Mr. and Mrs. David Leach 
wetw fw* what they

said ware "at least 100 parents 
who have signed our petition to 
remove Jones.”

They charged that Jones’ at
titude causa some chlklm to

become so emotionally upset 
that they were unable to team.

On the other aide, one fether 
said Jones’ program called for 
“ regimentation’'̂  bat that thia 
waa naoaaaary with l.M  popiU.

Dr.
Wm. T. Cbrana
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191 OFF! WARDS SEA KING
15-ft. fiber glass rwnabeuf

Words loods Sw w oyl LopstrakD hull dDsigii molcDt a atoblDr, mor* comfortobla 

riding boot. Dwiux«, rod vinyl-covDrDd, wpholaforDd sDofi Wond hondsofRoly wHh 
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After Worst Fire In A Century
A t  vtFw Mtay k vM i M ( area la 

(d kv aMb *1 MM- 
febP aAcr fbc deatrayed ar nauKrd 3S thrae- 
taally liana, lalad aa Uir want flra M Baa-

taa la a natary dw Maae 
atraax wtad M l avar 3M 
M  tlwra wcrt aa dealkt. (A r WIBEPHOTO)

wMppad by a

The Bitter And The Sweet

Thla week J ft K Shoe 
Stwe la obaervlng tha 2Srd an
niversary of its estabUshnoent, 
making It among the veteran 
meecantUe establishments of 
the dty.

Actually the business 
created 10 years earlier when 
E. B. Kimberlln came to BigH 
Spring from Oklahoma, follow-1 
liig a short stay In San Angelo,| 
to open the store here under hlsj| 
own name.

In IMl he was Joined Iw C.J 
C. (Ghoc) Jones, Pecos, and the 
business became known as JftKlI 
Shoe Store. The location in thei 
200 block of Runnels became the| 
home and has remained ao slnce| 
that time.

Since its Inception, the storell 
has continued to be wholly de-| 
\'oted to shoe sales, thus ofrerlngjl 
the widest possible variety lnj| 
styles as well as in price range.

After more than three decadeell 
In shoe merchandising, Jones 
retired a year ago, 
then the store has been man
aged by J. B. Williams, one oflj 
the veteran members of tbeg 
staff.

VALUE PARTY
Anniversary Sale Price 

"Dan River"

Cotton G ingham
And Sport Pebrle

G t a g b a a s  -  M/4S leeh
wMtba, flee, fbst quality

Public Records
m  w. ms. o«*MBW AVTOSW eiLaSV. A. VMMttH

aeves t in  Orac» P*r4.
Vrank Stack. 41A Otaaukt. SarS 

m  Aana Mraat. VCtaranct 
Arvta L.
VrS.
M in a t Baal. WATS. Bars
C. L Kirklane. ISM Waal M i. BaaNai 
T . K SuaarS, St I, BarV track.
0  e Mama. IM  Otalab Bara track. waesAMTv oasM

at aa. M  n . felark V, MiattciWl naw iaii.g  
O. W. Suraatt It  Saiwat tawaiaa. a j l |  
>at. tacMan JL  Mtck IL  ttaikMO I I  ..irS i. 9
Me W atM  at aa la P aalil C  Bar«ar| 

ai aa, M l  WaM II , W iM iiM aa Btacal
M nsm enretcT cower 
lia icawiSa aa Watt CapNal LN i| I Ca., MBt aa aaScy 
laiBaNaa at. Iiartia  PaaW, S i

wriekl-sbed cettee 
wRb drUton flnlBh.

gInghanM
AHnraM

Spert Fnbrks -  M/4S lech 
wUlfts. SeUd celer serfbee 

fsbrtes hi ■ 
e( cM-

Lediee’ WsshaUe And Pretty

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Sett-sleep Baby Don Ptjnmts 
fashleeed in easy te enreder 
Decree, Nylen end cettee Meed 
print fabric. Perky Ince trtan- 
■Md yeke witk iaserte and 
bews. Raffl-y hemmed pnjnma 
lap, cite betteeu. Pink, Blue 
ar Mstse.

Sisee: Small, Medlnm. Large

Lediea "SOrwcle"

3-PIECE LU G G A G E SET

Lhrie Beye' Beaer

SHORTS
A. O

at at at. Or.
Dttww ja C  WMcit aa. ea ia la itrt B 

taiartau a Co . caawMMWia.
JQCklt WcCa AltawarW at. VtrtM K a t l
eal^  Lta lt JtaM  aa. 

Jr.. Btaarca
e a e a a t ob iwtn ettreitrm cT cower

' W ita ar-g

A. 0.

lO io o H  from  ootM n twndBwi ee id . 
I ee lten  eobeadhie ond sotM ioe ce*- 

Mr . PuH otoBHc a w M o n d . «M ib  
ttaN m ods. Earn  M  c o m  tor. Stock

SIZI
2 . ex

■ere b  The Mae Tb 
CbB Per The Beal Bey 

Ob Yenr iMeraaea

C . Rotcoo Cone

00

Vviys I

l>oM mm hm e  <

Littid Boyt'

SPORT SHIRTS
Stem IT e  1«

If yea fte  alyte. caMa 
bad M art appearaaee, ttb 
here Is the slack ter tha Bl- 
Ob bay. Mnttd pMIdi.

00

Mrs. Ji
iM the reins af thftt haem Hr.
uen Smith af 27 BeOttawer St, 
t  HeBe at rbarrvd e eddli g pic-

> af M years aga leead In dfhris. Over 
pm aet are beeMdree afitr Bealae's warel
In a ceelary. (AP VIBEPBOTO)

lllh
CaB AM »4TM

STATE FARMMoisture Badly Needed In 
State's Parched Acreage CREAM!

w o m

(AP)-t 
of dry farm sad|

COLLEGE STATION 
There la a M
rmrh land a  Ttssa Scattered 

and some heavy rales
have failed ta relieve the droeUi peach

and Northwest Tesai InserU and dry soil will rid the

Moisture a  the horUara conn- 
M i f  Northeast Tciaa a

r tc but abort a  very Mm 
southern cowatas. Heavy 

shedding was reporlad

mai tost Sooa ona are

ta West
sad the ncad to 
motature ta the rest 
stata, said Jahn Hutchienn 
rector of the Texas 
Extensioa Ser\'lce

Only North Central Texas gen 
erally had adequate moisture 
Other areaa In the North and 
East Texas 
adapute to

for!vegetable crop.
Hn la

The Itvealock in- 
aad a

growing
rest of the'sert probleni 
itrhisnn dt-'short hay crop a Ukely. 
AgricwRiral' Far West Teua ia dry, hot 

and windy Heavy Bv̂ ock 
feeding is needed hi some areas 
Irrigsted cropa are good bnt 
'dryund empa have not been

V>oi slfalfe vieida aia reported.HlO ,̂ UlV ITOtVIIW \MsLLrAttrm. Am - -«----W- A .A .A I MOtSellTP iR ROOgUBim iB COBB*
Kredertckfberi bet 

dry ta the San AngMo area
.TSL5S J . ""

In Insure their progress and to S|Ss harvest has started with

tarhw ta 
IM b m

ABOV'R AVSRAGE I
Moinlara la East Texas raagas 

frtNB ttMTt ta adeqeatc R a i^ ’ 
are ebova averaei.

Tha waalara A  of tha appar 
Gulf Coaal aad Soelbcest Texaa 
Dletrlct aaade rata Corn and 
sorghum art ehawBm effects of 
the droeth moot Cool senaoa 

aad dovars are fading 
out aad aatlva paaturm Bead 
rata.

Tha molatara Murtage ta 
South metral Texas Is critiml 
for ranges, com and sorghum 
Mach hav ta already ta the bam

COttOBaad and panmits are

onta arepmvkteifnotalurvforrangm
icattarad anouers over the sorraum planting Is oa. Early 

Panhandle failed to relieve the.fields of both crops 
very abort moiatHre sttnatlon jcultivated LIveston are la 
Cattle are betas turned intoiconditkm but rangm vary 
snsne wheat flelds Some grain good in the southeast to poor ta 
•offbuni has been plaMed. ithe northwest.

8TILI. DBV I Moisture was gaacrnDy short
Good mins fell over sectloesiin Central Texas bat that la 

of the South Plates but most M»»* »  **•  edequala. 
cnantics are still dry. Some hrl- Toni and sorghum look nod but 
gated cotton is loet and replsnt-;r»ln would help. Grams are m  
b if has started. About pei 
coat of the cotton has beer 
planted, prarticsily nB of H im

growtag. Tivlp tafoeUtkms are 
heavy oa cottoe. Cattle priem 
are of greet coacern aad Uve- 
•tock prodacers are checktag 
for screwwerme.

Motsture ta  Soath Texaa, ex
cept la the westerB Wtatar Gar
den araa. la very abort aad the 
dry weetbar It affoettag aor- 
ghum ylahta. Cottoa le making 
good progrees Ftoahoppers are 
decreattng

THICKlSHAKE

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES

.

I .'A-

i‘i  M riM  tap- 
Ik. ElmHc m Mm. Lane weHhe 1mm nftber 

Msae l-A  dVh-12.
CHILD'S CANVAS OXFORDS

s' sM at I 
eMm  mp I

OHMS' Md at blue ensM aMafdi •na «  . .
PMSsetlM eep Lang «Mrta$ foam ■ JLAL

Shn

10<
ikfa

rttm r

BAMI

' Homo of fhp Wnrldc 

Crpalpct H^mliiirrjpr!

TIY OUB NEW SntAWBEBBY | 
SHAEE WITH FRESH 

CtimEED rntAWBEBBIES!

lye appeallai

JAMAICA
CthTogathers

Mok« Th« Old 
Look Now

Upholstery 
Fabric 9%

M " wMe. Many cetars aai dmig— 

Chaaaa hram a aide aad

Arion Hughey
gtaed. Ah estimated «  per cent
of the grata aorghnm has been V ie tS  X n O i3 r S n ip  
planted and moat flekta are up 
Rangee need rata

Motatare was adequate ta only 
all of the S  counties to the Rou- 
tag Ptatas Dtairtet. In a few 
coantiee large acreagee of whMit 
wart betag graaed out or baled 
dae to low yields The wheat 
barveet has started Two coun- 
tlas report some cattle were be- 
b y snU dan te the lack of graz-

ie adew tt 
hatral Texi

ite la most 
North CtartrsI Texas. Wheat 

was msturiim fast and preaperts 
ware good. Oat yields arc not 
expected to be as good ae wheat 
aad soma fields art batag baled 
Xanges era la exceltaat condl-

Arion Hughey, II, sna of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hughey, 121R 
Mulberry, hM been awarded a 
musir schoUrihto at Sain 
Houston Stata TeaeWs CoOaga 
Hughey, two tlmm elactad to 
the all-atala band m  a dartaat- 
1st, Is a meihbR' of the Big 
Spring High School band. He 
ghiduatcs this week.

Arion also sarvee u  maalr 
director for the Setttas BaptM 
Chnrrh, and be ptans to major 
ta music.

Arion has a brother, Norman, 
now ta high achool. and a Me
ter, Shai^ ta Junior, high 
school He ta a aatlva af ^
Spring.

w.tth C o r W o fh  am mm
PRESTONE WAX APPUED TO EACH CAR 

CAR WAS! l.n  ft WITH i  GAL. . . .  Only 1.M ft 
M GAL. . . . IJS ft II  GAL. . . . IJ I ft I I  GAL. . . . 7M
MOTOR STEAM ft CAR WA.SH .............................  4.M

PHILLIPS. TEXACO. HAGNOUA AMI PINA CARDS
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Sam  m if m  W a  aam  a  
aaar, WW Wi IOO% cattaM 
anS M ae Htw w  m  kanlnp
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THIS SORT OP lO CO M O TtVI BROUOHT TOW N TO L if t  
B if SpriNf birtli4«y iN iiis  fr»iii •rHval •# HrN TAP train

R each ing
8 3 rd  B irthday

By SAM BLACKBURN
Thursday ii Bit Spring’s 8Srd birthday.

• On May 28, IM l, the first r e ^ a r  train service on the brand new TezasH 
and Pacific lUilway began and with that acttvitj, the town of Bif Springs (It had 
an a than) was assured. \

Big Spring's father was the Texas and Pacific Railway, its mother a part o f» 
the limitless expanses of virgin prairie which spread over West Texas.

Tbs fa c t a r directly re-
noiuible 
M a lowi

far the esiabUsbsasat
of a town hart was the "big 
sprlJHi” . loaf known to Indians 
and eany day driftan. la thoM 
days, it flowed a river of pre
cious, pur* water out of a rocky 
ledge lust a rifle shot from 
tbeuilsy new mils of the T4P.

lA R lIIR  TRAIN

Even before the momwitoos 
day that aO important first train 
rumblnd m a stop in frent of 
the makeshift dspet, ths basic 
mslsrials for the making of a 
town wore aheedy here.

Several months previously the 
railroed ceastructien gangs had 
pnOed in Their tenn, g r a b  
shacks and the inevitable tent 
aahMNia which marked ths 
march of the rallread acroa 
the natloo «n w led  along the 
r l ^  of wty, A few of the etrli- 
or arrivals, aiso here in con 
nncdon with the building of the 
ragroad. but a little m o r e  
cbOQsy in regard to their neigh- 
bon, put us their tents and 
tnmporary m iters around ths 
big spring.

The TAP hnd been M I 
yenri on Ms way when Ks I 
&aln milad into the vtBage of 
Big Iprings The road had bona 
chartsred March I, IS71, Prsst- 
daat U. 8. Gnat aigniiif the 
charter. Such nouhios as Gen- 
aral John C r nmont and Gen- 
nral Q. M. D e ^  worn impar- 
Uni flgares la its aarly forma- 
Uva days.

the railway buUden awarded a 
contract in Jan. IIM pash 
the rnilroad SU miles west to 
El Paso.

It was this leg of the opera
tion which hreunt the coastruc- 
tloa ertwn of lim  paddies and 
Chlnaee coolies, saloon keepers, 
the enmp followers and th e  
haadM N  englaeers and boek- 
kaepars hers on May U, IML 

The tnhi which was hailed 
with loud MmuU ^  tlM bearded 
nsea oa the siding on that taU 
aprtng day nearly a century aae 
wna not Uw first tnin. In rsn^

2, te be scan ban. As osrty as 
arch IS. IMl. warh trataa 

wen MiuttUag along tho mill. 
However, the teal celebraUeo 
came sad the actual eaishUM)- 
mem of the town dated from 
the time the first regularly 
scheduled traia made tta dohut

•ONUS ATTRACTION

By Deeemher » 7 i  the mO- 
reai had haBt to EMgla Fard 
aheat aavea mllas weat af Del- 
lea. It taek R two men yean 
le reach Fart Werth. Ceagrem, 
la Deeemher, isn, pasaad a law 
which permitted the secra- 

af OH Tteasery In eadone 
te the nmeant of 

for each milo of rags laid by 
tha Uaa Tha Stata of Texas 
oflsrad U sacdtai of state 
load u  a baaoB for aach mile af

lory

AD VAN C I CRIW

Ono af tha aarliaat of tha rail
road buUden to Mww np la 
what is DOW Big Spring wna 
L. F. McKay. McKay was shn 
an ahaad of tha eeaatrwctisa 
png with ordsn to asaamhla n 
pemp at tha big sgrtag to anp- 
ply the nilrond werknn  wtth 
water tad, later, tha lacamo- 
Uvaa with Uw same predoua 
cammodlty. la Jannary IMl, ha 
asUbHahad a camp at tha 
■ ru g  and wu impn saad by 
m  wuadaace of buffalo boaaa 
which surroandad tha water 
bole. Ha ako saw plenty af Mps 
of aarly Indian sneampmeau 
and baffala huntm 

Ha and hie crew built two 
haettng 

by
from Uw mfl head.—at 

firm from ialrd sad later fTsai 
hnaetwatar. Ha ahw laid a four- 
inch water Una from hla teaks 
la the railroad ligbl af way.

The first tnin bnaghl 
lar rail sarvtoa anst to DaBas 
and opaaad up a ctmatry which 
had baaa apaa raap prior la 
that data.

towerlag cypnai 
hi matartail and

railway completad 
Texas aad Paalflf 

eras ultlmaialy awai 
M  acraa af Tasaa 
imatn had aa 
af II pm acta.

S H A N T in
la u n , aid Unwrs recall there 

wn Muatlea aleag the right of 
way uhI that tents aUl wen hi
Mjp popularity as 
BnlldiBc material \

Fascination Of 
Early Trainmen

dwtarauad 
yean agn «
Wain pdfed

211tve heea kids
Meric day t l 
tha ftrat TAP 

> what Is now
tha city of Big Spring.

And if than wen bays (and 
than ahrays are) oa hand 
(when tha firtt train arrived, 
their hero of Uw whole historic 
occasion was a man whoee 
name has been long led In Uw 
nuue of Uina-Uw englnaer en 
Uw lecenwtlve, althoagh esa- 
dnetors nn the train.

Probably he was a man past 
middle ap . DoahUeas haoarors 
laded bine ovenOs end a dsUi,cab 
cap with a 1^1 MU. Hia haads|aa

J. r> Wolcott, ana d  the aarlyl 
arrivals, oaea raeaUad that then 
first permanent house (built of 
timber, Uut is to say) was al 
small buUdtiig at what is nowl 
IN  Scurry! f i  IIN , tiila earlyl 
gay stnidurr had baaa iacof I 
pontad into Uw residance whichfl 
then ooenpkd Uw site. The sliel 
ie new eeeupiad by tha Coodan
Buildup.

TlUnp ewn raapd la am 
way in Uw early days. Ufa wi 
dUnedt. Draatha aad diat f l  
storms which sUU hanm raai-| 
donu wort Iwra Uwa, and Uw9 
(Unviy sheltars were much inoni 
vuliwrabla Uwa today's modwni 
hausas. Whaa tt raiaad. thaU 
twlMing atraats ware febioIUosJ 
aad wagaia bogpd down J 
Thty <Hd UuB ia s a la d s  forfl 
that matter.

RUfaGID U f t

la IM , a chWf ptsUma must) 
have been diinkifi| bacauae the] 
vUlap, although Mart en many] 
other burinais aaubliahnwnia. 
counted II busy saloons. Mr 
Wolcott said that Uwn wn 

ne murdws hi MN.
A check of the old court roc-

latvIUhlyl
I M C V f M  I

eampMs. nflaets tha truth afl 
hfi rsport RamlcMaa d ta i hi] 
Uw racoida almsoi hwviuk 
aanrt Uwt Uw vial 
W a nleaa.

Tha nlhaad  w u  tho # 
which hept lifi in Uw Mrag-I 
gUag sittiawwal. R hrsught Ml 
BOW MtUwa. R stachad t h a j  
shma a a i R afforod a way w | 
Uw dwtaat markata fw Uw cat- 
Ua Uw a n a  was pndarlag. Rl 

W tha
waariaenw cattle 
had haan Uw catUnma's « |y |  
method d  nOhig gwcattla]
crop.

It lad to Uw aiaady growth afi 
Uw tawB, Uw dkappeMiBce ofj 
the teats and Uw leplicamisU 
tha shaalWa tarpnpnr shnel 

MgMH and perm 
aca Tha atraoia a

BU SIN ISSn
The fina hanh-Mw F M  Na- 

ttrwi l apaaad N UM. Tha i  
Msisnie fniomity n t ap iu| 
Mahad PMhw Lodge No. I 
Dm. U. IM  The M  aoww 
■ r . tha Paatarah. Mpaarsil J 
Fhb. It. UN. T h e M a r t t e ]  
Charch canw hUe hdag in UN. 
aad tha Pmt MathadWt Chorehl 
wu orgaaind a year laWr.

la UB. ahaat a yaar afWrl 
tha Bnt aahi nllad hHo laa 
tha ammty asvw n m l was t

with eat tanwork
gloves with pontlats. LUwly ha wtwre an engiiwer s t ^  
had a Mg nwustacha—Uw aym-iUw Job for u  mock u  N  ho

at tha brraUitaktag paea 
mllas an hour.

The modbad wu poor, dw 
aael’* raUs vara not steal at 

all-Uwy ware iraa with a % 
loch of staal strip oa top. Tla 
rails broha freqnantly ta d  
wrecks were enmmoa.

HIGHLY PAID 
Per Me day, a lecaipdim aa- 

ghwer w u  a highly pelt wash- 
man

He wu cempeau tad on Uw 
Mwis af m ite ha Uavallad The 
scale w u from N J I to M for
aach IN  miles ha mt M Ua 

Thacn wars no reetrictiaaa 
many houis Iw might

OM

which

Onn

Mt

am

Uw

N Uw

hal d

OB
houn

Bunheod ta them days. t̂ai a stngla 
IN SPLENDOR i So la a day 

kitting in regal aplaador la his w u  high pay for t Mhorlng 
cab, he probably yanked Uw man. Uw mdimd engineer and 
wtUfUa cord two or Umee Unma his family Uvrd reasonably weU.‘ 1 af the rata

•1 a day

of III
to warn Uw eager obeervers ta 
clear Uw way. And when he had 
brotight his angina to a stop, ha 
may have relaeaed a dood of 
white steam Jast to add a fillip 
to Uw scene.

Bateading M INI was vast
ly differaat from today’s 
atiwamliiwd operatloa

Ths Mcemotlve which pulled 
that first historic train krto BM 
Sphag w u  probably a wood- 
bamer. waigliliig aboot N  tana nai 
Ra power w u  smaO. the strlM tar 
of can  R eaald pan w u  short ww 
A tong freight trata M thou 
days w u  N cars. If Uw g rub  
waa jaad, tha tn U  a fg ^  wh4>

I paid
■ ta N N f u  each Mt 
aad ha, too. w u  aaham- 
by (ar unprwtartad frem) 

^wtridad e u t in f  Uma.
The flrenwa earned hto pay 

for locomoUvu were paedy 
M tcn of wood (tator *al), and 
R w u  Uw ftreman’s Job ta gM 
tiw maxlonim atatm nreisure 
out of each cord of wood.

E v u  at that. Uw tenders wars 
Mg in mgr ta sloeh feat 

Uw fan nm. Rlcta d  
a itadwd at cemwa 

the road
aad M Bm haagy pOu

t-':'
'i

DISCOUNT CENTER
''WHERI YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS««

AM 4-2SI4 

FRIB PARKINO
n 0 9  ORBOO 

OPBN 9 Ta 10

3-Piece LUGGAGE SET
•  Train C a u

•  OvarnigM

•  W ardraba

Calarai
Rad
Oiiva
Silvar

18i 8
V iyilhukovM

CLO CK  
RADIO

DOMINION, Na. 1117

HAIR DRYER

TcrRmur

16.88
' I w miiiiii I »

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHABII
VALUl

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

OJAO.S. Hâ  1000

SPORTING GOODS

10 Transletars 
Carrytog Cau 

Bar Plug

GIBSON'S UN.
TOUCHABLB
VALUB 9.87

' TAPE RECORDER
OJM.O.S.  ̂ .  .

Medal 777 * Tranatotara
Light Walfht

Puah Buttan Oparatlan

Dynamla AAlaraphana

Phana Jack

(Nat Bnaatly As Shown) 
GIBSON'S SPICIAL 15.87

ELECTRIC RAZORS
NORBLCO LADY SUNBBAM

IPEEOSMAI’EB H LM  '
GIBtOtirt
PRICE 1 2 .97» SK r 7.97

SHORTY. PJ'S
1.44CiBSOfTS

gPEClAL

U B IK r

Pttti Pontt
1B0%

aar facaOad:
M Mx pavw  

ranwNn (wMeh w u  I 
whww tha iooUwn l u  ( 
ay’s plaat new ataada), 
m u  who had died hy vtol

MUROtt CASI
And Uw fadhM laeuda Ml

Uw district eeart ctark's d f lu l  
roetta that C au Na. I  u  tha| 
dtotrtct eauit’i  olaMaal 
w u  tha Itata af T asu  va. B. A. 
Knanaa. Tha eharfs w u  im 
dar. Tha data w u  J a u  N. II 

Uw vtcUm a BMui nam 
P ay u  Holt Ha 

nai
with ■ huvy 

. . .  wlwruf ha died "
What hacama d  R u a u ?
The laoerda ia  tot te w
At aay rata, aMhugh R 

MnaU, tawdry aad aatidy, Uw| 
taftat Big IpriBgs a fK a y  ] 
INI w u  stoidy, vtgeran u  
for tta ttnw aad plaea, catoet

Cli«Nf«d
DALLAS -  The 4Mh aamial| 

nwethif of Texu Mid-CoaUasatl 
OU A ( t e  AssociatMa. ar1gi-l 
nally erhadaltod for Saa Aatea6,| 

ihiftad ta Dallu atl 
tha I h tr s tu  DtUii t e a l  Saa-I 

^  I f .
___ o
Satvday.

1.17

DRY GOODS
HEN’S

SHIRTS
•  HlHa
•  OiMid

GIBSON'S
SPBCIAL 2.44

i r o n  iH iR T*

3.17

SOCKS
O n H n

2 T i. 2 Pr. 97*

LAMET

HOSE

•  Ptoet OwaHty

•  1 Pr. In Calla Paak

GIBSON'S 
SPfCIAL Pkf.

NARTWILLI

Caawal

SLACKS
Daaran • Cattan Bland 

Wash And Waar 
Sanfarlud 
Sliu SB42

oiBsoirt
SPICIAL 3.97

—  JEW ELRY-
LAOIIS' MIN'S

GRUEN WATCHES
17^IWIL

WkHa Or Ydlaw OaM

GIBSON'S
BPfCUL 13.88

SPECIAL EVENT.
MR. WALLACI BILKIRK OP THI lOWARO DALTON CO. WILL I I  AT 
OIBSON'B ALL DAY MONDAY, MAY U , SAMPLING THI NIW  DUTCH 
CHOCOLATI

METRECAL MR. SILKIRK WILL BR GLAD TO ANSWIR 
ANY QUISTIONS COPICBRNING A WIIGHT PROBLIM.

METRKAL 6-Pack U 7

DRUGS

IN  Hu

Luftrg Cr#dm\ /  JERGENSX
t HAIR SPRAY I { LOTION I

\  59 J
PAMILY SIZI, CRIST

TOOTHPASTE
Stoa \  

/  MINNIN

I  Boby Mtgic

w y  1.00 s i u
MINNIN \  X  h u n t « U N

V S T y  ^ 37'
400 COUNT

KLEENEX 5 For 1.00
/

Tta SMa V  

PONDS

TALCUM
MR.

BATH SISI, BIAUTY BAR

CAMAY SOAP 10-99

SHAMPOO
U M N . \

.'LISTERINE \0  i f

J  73' J
IROCERIES.

CANADA DRY, AStORTIO FLAVOR!

SODA IN CANS 14 For 1.00
COPPII, POUND

FOLGERS 7 3 «
DUNCAN MINIS

CAKE MIX 3 For 1.00
ARMOUR'S, NO BBANS

CH ILI 2 For 69*
ARMOUR'S, WITH BIANS

CHILI 4. For 1.00
TIXSUN, PURf, UNSHfBITINID, 44-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JU ICE 49<
T2 PIBCIS TO BOX, BANANA, COCONUT. CHOC.

Marthmollow Pies 30*
BIG TOT, 14.Gh I t ^  JAR

Paanut Butter
CHOCOLATI AND VANILLA, 4.BOX PACICAGI 
AND PIR PILLING

JelUO Pudding
GRADI A LARGl, DOZIN

GIBSON'S EGGS

t )
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Cosden
W ith

ns Trade Pact 
Japanese Engineers

Coaden Oil and Chemical Co.iciahs afforded the visitors oppor-jtial to making the traditional
tunity to inspect all phases of {Japanese dishes served 
the Cosden operation Meek said; the dinner, Meek said, was 
Uut Cosden had earlier dealings;served as it would have been 
with Toyo and the Toyo Poly-1 in Tokyo.

has signed an agreement'with 
Tokyo Engineering Co., Tokyo, 
Japan, by whirQ;:1^ latter cor
poration'wiU‘ be'Tosden’s offi
cial agent for the sale of Cos
den licen.ses and processes in 
the orient

The contrart was signed Fri
day afternoon. Paul Meek, vice 
president for Casden, said that 
the agreement closed a three- 
day conference with reprwnta 
fives from the Tokyo firm The 
Japanese, who have been guests 
of Cosden. are R Otsubo. man 
ager, processing plant sales de
partment; M Ohno, processing 
engineering department and Dr. 
S Matsumiya, chief engineer.

Meek and other Cosden offi-

styrene Plant near Tokyo, op
erated by the firm, employs 
Cosden processes and licenses ' 

Two of the visitors are en| 
route back to Tokyo and the 
third will be on his way this* 
weekend

A feature of the visit here was 
a party in honor of the scien
tists at the Cnaden Club. The 
unique feature of this party 
was that the guests turned out, 
in a real sense, to be the hosts

Nikjta Nears 
End Of Tour
CAIRO (AP>-'Premier Khru- 

{shchev returned to Cairo ,Satur- 
jday night to put last minute 

_  . . .. I touches to a final communique
T h e ^  of Japanese visit^,be,„ „  the end of his croWd 

assumed the role of cooks Tlwyipipj^ing tiring 17-day tour 
prepared a complete meal for ,,f Egypt. He leaves for Moscow 
staff members-a la Japanese Monday by plane.

Meek said one of the visitors
spent all of Thursday afternoon Khrushchev, showing increaa-

r. i

DR. ARTHlR GROLLMAN

Lectures Set 
At Hospital

at t^  club assembling and pre-
program to a bare minimum 

The .Soviet leader and his par
ty traveled to the capital from 
the .Mediterranean seaport of 
Alexandria by train for a day of 
rest Sunday.

A scheduled stop at a textile 
factory on the return journey to 
Cairo as well as a visit to a 
steel plant were canceled.

The la.st remaining piece of 
work was the omciar communi
que of the visit, already |«port- 
ed drawn up and agre^ on by 
aides of Khrushch^ and his 
host. President Gamal Abdel 
Nas.ser

The communique was expect
ed to be a statement of har
mony that would ignore areas

paring the oriental Hems essen-

Briton Studies 
Beet Price Hike

LONDON (AP>—A prominent 
labor party member of Pailla- 
ment said Saturday that wHh 
the rising cost of beH in Britain, 
steak soon would become a sta
tus symbol along with “ a Rolls- 
Royce or a mink coat.”

George WIgg called the Con- 
■ervatlw government Inept in

whirh'luurMM ^  priMW ulkit the twollwfvtUrdi'fiiilarily to
; « r l»  1 »* to .  Sotoltot

Melchior Says 'I Do*
Opera singer Lanrtti Meirkler rerNed his maniage vews Sat- 

irng the rcrenMny that mlted him and his farmer 
aerreUry, Mary Markham, in Hellyweed Satnrday. Cendnrt-
nrday dnri

lag Urn aervice Is the Rev. Frants Olaf Land. The heat aua 
la Carl ranfkeetter aad autrea ef heaor M Lerctta Ranis. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Civil Rights Backers Appear 
Lacking Enough Cutoff Votes

(AP) -

I. with prime 
to 14 shillings

in recem weeks

*!ai ** ”  puNlc debate during the viait

wouiTnltotH up WM hlhher 
said

WASHINGTON
A.ssoolated Presa poll indicated 
Saturday Senate leaders still 

of reported friction in the seriesihave an uphill fl^ t to muster a
force an 

Southern flllbus-
The two men carried on their ter against the civil rights bill

. The balance of power lies with 
17 aenators, mostly from the

cized It as narrowly nalkmalist-
“Wm «h>ii nmh.hiv hMr ^  Opportunity toWe shall prooebly hear » “  Lroo,eale clam itnm lc doc- 

Alec Marie Antoinette H om e||^**’ '
teUlng the riectorate that beefi vi,ru«iirhev was ivonried to 
k  M  v »d  fto thtoh bU “

suade Na.<iaer toCoaaervatlve freedom has gear-
oi

Dr. Arthur GroUman. profes
sor and head of the depariment 
of experimental medicuw of the
Lalvm lly of T e x a s 'S o jith w ^ ^ ^  ^  _
em Medical CoUege, DalUs. wUT
be at the Rig Sorh^ Veterans caviar.
AdmmistriUon HoqMal Tuas- 
day through Thursday fOr dally 
ward rounds and a series of Isc- 
tures

His toctures. which will be la 
the first floar training room 
each day at 11 a m and S pm , 
win ba offered for an mter- 
ested nmdlcal personnel M the 
area HIs ward rsands will come 
tn Um mominp sad early la 
the afternoon at each day.

Tneuday lectures will be 
**niroasseomsl Abnormalities 
and Dtsease,”  and "Coageatial 
Dtsorden of Sex ”  Oa Wednes
day he will taft oa “ Aulo-lm- 
muaity aad Auto-immune Dis
orders”  sad ‘The Newer Peal- 
ctUins”  The final lecturss win .
deal wtth "The BaiM of Pay- sidewaft outside of • Rabibowi J q  H o v t  S u r q tr y  
chnenmatir Disnrders" s a dlBar” near aa American enlisted, »  '
-Phvatological Bases of D la-jm *'i hnrracks buHding, police; «

*’ sources repoilad Mrs Marie JeMin^ is
He has made lectures bcforci I* was IhrWn to go through{Houston at the beds' • of 

at the local hospital

Midwest and Rocky Mountain 
area, who gave qualified or non
committal answers 

The poll showed M senators— 
n  Democrats and 18 RepubU- 

li. f « r  I**™ “  prepared to vote for 
'debate-limiting clotuie early in 

sonen ®PP‘** ijyne if a leadenhip-sponanred

An called if the move la to succeed. 
Under the cloture rule, each 

senator's speaking time on the 
bUl and all amendments would 
be limited to one hour once tt 
were put into effect.

Ai time has gone on since the 
battle began March I, leaders 
of both parties have become 
convinced that cloture Is ease 
till if the bill Is to get through 
the Senate.

Prime MMster Sir Alec Doug- 
laaHome is leading his Con
servative government foUowers 
in a gradually devehipiag cam
paign aimed at the general elec- 
tiona In October.

Saigon Grenade 
Blast Harmless
SAIGON (AP) -  A 

threw a grenade at a Saigon 
bar crowded wMh American 
servicemen early .Sunday morn-,.̂ . 
uig but M bouaced off thel^**

^  ^  amendmantx is
The F^pqitiaa "* « 'K ^ l* ''^ iir a lly M r e e d  on by then.

»" iJ iid  op in opporitlon i
only recent^ release t ^  j „  » lS n «T a ts

twosRepubllcans. Sens John G. 
0̂  Texas and Barry Gold- 

ommendations tMurn his ruling ^  ^^anna.
party Into a proleurial organi-| DIStLOKED

Sen. R a l p h  Yariwrough, 
T V  « « «* » ‘ve su b ^  .X;lD-Tex . did not dbicloee his wS- 

Viet economic aid alao was raid
tnhm * Sen C l l i t e a  Anderson,
completo harmony E i^ a iw  I ^  as for do-
were known to be counting|m^

f  lyner^  Democrats against included
^ tr ib u ty  to

Ider of Lnuimna. and Jolm Me- 
Khrushchev has lidestepped WUUam Fulhrlglit of

____  topic In public utterances
wiridow aad exploded harmleta-ij^ indtcaied ^ llln g i^  to con-

’ 1 IfftK ff
The cruBade exploded on thr. 

idewaft outaide

to go
but it

Arkansas
Positions of both Oklahoma 

senators and the o t h e r  New 
Mexico senator were not dis- 
rkMed
* Never in its history, denNc 
numrrons attempts, hM the Sco- 

ht ate vniod to appiv Ms anti-flU 
her buster clolaie rule to a civil

WEATHER
iKHirbd CtNTKfM. T «RA«

gpO^TNlRrfST TffXAl

It lAf'SfftV

CVtiTftAt T t lA l '

M t ^  % w A # tv
iouTMtrr̂ T TfiA^ cig

clolaie rule to a
the bar window but Tt bounded;daughter. Mrs Sandy Thomas, ridMs bill 
off a protocUve wire acrecn and Srho Is In Methodist Hospital But after M days of Senate 
on to the sidewalk, smashing the Mrs Thomas was flown there a ddiate on the House pasaed 
glass window and the acieen week ago and this week will measure now up for action, lead- 
but not harming anyone inside.'submit to opra bearl mrgerv m  are hopeful they can Uae up
------------------------------------------------------------------------ the requirH two-thirds matori-

tv This will lake 87 voIm  tf iD 
IM senators vole

OPPONENTS
While the lenders may have 

some commitmeots not Mbiicly 
disclosed, there are taUMtl 
they mav have to persuade aome 
opponents of cutting off debate 
to stay away when the roO is

TH E W EEK
(Continued (ium Page 1) 

Colorado CMy auxiliary strip last weekbarreU on potential 
In the proHfic Reinecke pool of

polontie
tile Reini

Rodeo time is loomiag sheod southeast Borden, one extender 
rapidiv The opening perfarm-lwas completed and Larin Oil A 
ante is only It days away. aad^Gas No. I  RobMisen was lUked 
that tanT long Thto year's pro-'as aaoUier outpnot. 
durtioa will rover foiir tvuniags, • • •
rather than the customary! With his elevation to chair- 
three OU Ilmen wtU recall that imanahq) of the Houm Approprla 
this was the case In tV  begin tlons CommMtoo, Bop Cieorge 
nln| only there were afternoon Mahon has been the object of 
and evening shows for fear numeroua Milorviewt aad press 

Dates this year are June stories Last week he was toitcr- 
, viewed an the Today televisioa 

* * * show, the foUowrtng day on ABC
As this is wmtten. results of radio network, and on Wedaes- 

the school bond vote are ant day waa wtdety qnolod Mi aa AP 
To our kind friends and neigh- known Whatever the outcome, story. This, however, hnd no

r i e u U r  ■ - ' M W m m M p i  4Mt«w m

S u x M v  n - m

T i M ^ e n A T v n e s
C I T T
■ • «  l e o M M  ..................

M A X m m
................ n m

A  M M  M i  ............................... ............. n t f
C 8>te0 « »  ................................. ...............  t* n
D m —  ................................... .............  m 41
■  ■ ■• • •  ............................ ................*• 0
r « r t  « M r M  ....................... ............... $ f m
^ 08w v i l i i i  ............................ ................11 H
H 0 U  V M t  .......................... ................ M AJ

A rm m lm  .................... ...............  f i

First Baptist To 
Hear Panel Report
Members of the FMat RaptM 

Church will be convened tat spe
cial conference followring the 
11 a m worship today to lecclvt 
a recommenoatloo from Its 
buUdinc enmmitteo.

The committee hat beta seek- 
lag adjustments foUowtng open
ing of bids May 14 on a pro-

bors. we wish to express our the campaign has had ant nod heniing on our post office proj-'peeg l new church plant on Mar 
tiacare appreciation for tym- result—that of getting peopir to ect. for M was shot out of the,cy Drive. It is aow prepared to 
pathetic attention, beautiful fW- thinking about their schools and saddle when the committee de-imake a recommendation to the 
al tributes and other courtesies the needs a.saorlated srMh them ckled to hold the Itne on new joblchurch. R B Reeder, chairmaa.

%• i*Sum tm was* W I O •iMMgVf 0 f 41 MfW MMhDtf 
tipTD fiMB 009 m m ffir 1

O * •  Ww tmm - - I* M-5-8
It  IMOTl

CARD o r  THANKS

extended to us at the passing The apparent brisk vote Satur- siarta. Maybe we're ia Hue for
of our helnved Mother and wife, 
Mrs Teogue

Mr J M Teague and 
Family

UI

day is Indk-ative of this. next year.

The Herald picture about the Our deathless days In traffic

Clke sign—“ Smile. You Are on. hit the Ilt-mark this weekend, 
idar"—is getting around As- but M may have been a cnac of 

sociated Press put It on Its wtre-jgood fortune rather than of safe

Kn rirruN. and cHppwn have I arlvtng During the week colli- 
I coming Ml front nil over sions continued at an mrelent- 

the country. Mrs Carl Gray got Ing rate and there were at toast 
one frnm iier slater, Mrs. W. C.ibalf a dosen bijuries 
Warner, who clipped M from the, • • .
Detroit (Mich ) Free-Preas ! That record breaking mile re- 

• • • ,lay victory by Howard County
It's wonderful news to learn,Junior College last weekend wu 

that Marvin M Miller, former|a thMig of beauty. If there Is

FUNERAL NOTICE:
MRS FRANCIS L O V I N A
W RIGHT, age 14 Passed away  ̂ . . „  .  ̂ . ___
Fridav in a local hwuial Fu- >^N>r Vice president of (oedenisurh a thing as a perfect race,
neral services at : : » ^ m  Sun- 1>tn>leum Co]^ *!!!* u ‘Il ^ hUT ,? T ^ ****
day In River-Welch r^pel In- U*" Big 1 ^  thing la that the record was
terment in the Coahoma Ceme- f”T.^ Miller. He Is
lery.

said followMig 
.Saturday.

In hopes of winning over the 
required two-thirds majority, 
th^ have worked out a packa^ 
of amendments with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

Hw key amendmeMs, to aec- 
Uona of the bill prohibiting dis- 
nimlnatlon Mi employment and 
in public accomundations. are 

gned to give more emplusto 
to state laws aad to cnncllUtian 
efforts la Uteae fields 

FMilshiag tonches still remain, 
but the toeders pton to introduce 
the peckage of amendments 
soon and then to fDe a cloture 
petition enriy next month In 
effort to force action.

FOR CLOTtRE 
In the poll conducted by Tho 

Associated Prees. senators were 
sAed thto qneetlon: “Win you 
vote for ctotnre on the civil 

bill by early June, assum- 
liif that a toadermip package of 
amendments to genmlly speed 
upon by tlwn*'̂

A tally of the rntiee — to a 
few caaee from akiet of abeeni 
senators — showed M saying 
"yes,”  MtrhM^ aUMM Sen. 
Clair Ei«to. DCallf.

Engle, who recently under- 
mt a seoend brain operation, 

may not be able to vote, but an 
aide said E i«te would like te 
vote far dotne 

If all senatoni except Engle 
vote, the total required to a p ^  
cloture will be M — or two- 
thirds of M.

la contrast te the S8—counting 
E i^  — who repUed "yea”  te 
The AP questtoa, 11 aenators de
clined te cotnmM themeelvee 

Three rapltod afflrmativetT 
with qualtficationa, two tndi- 
rated they would vote for do- 
tuie but not necessarily at early 
June, aad one said M would be 
some time before he would vote 
for ctotere

Among those declMiMig te com
mit themselves was .Sen Bourke 
R. Hicken 
mas of the
committee.

He said that whether he will 
vote for cloture depends on the 
package of propoaed amend- 
menu. It Rs nresent form, he 
said, the pacbge needs con- 
siderabte alteration.

UNDEODED
fXhers who said they havcnl 

yet decided or who declined to 
a kmf meetMtg fommR themeelvee tnchided 

Sens. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, Karl

W i w w  w a *  s ^ ^ s .  a v s p w  e w  .
nkwper, R-lewa. chato- 
he Senate GOP pelicy

E. Mundt, R-S D., Peter H. 
Dominick, R-Colo., Wallace F. 
Bennett. R-Utah, Milward L. 
Simpson, R-Wyo., E. L. Mech- 
em, R-N.M., Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex., and J. Howard Edmond
son, D4)kU.

Two Midwest Republican sen
ators declined to be quoted by 
name One said he couMnl now 
say whether he would vote for 
cloture. The other said he prob
ably would vote for cloture but 
would not want to (lx a time Mi 
June as a -deadline.

.Sen Thruston B. Motion. R- 
Ky ., said be would vote for clo
ture early next month tf tt would 
not pradudt consideration of 
amendments other than tboae Mi 
the leadership package. Another 

lifted "yes”  was given by 
W. IfcGee. D-Wyo,, who 

whether an early 
line vote would allow enough 

time.
Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N H., Mh 

Urated he prohebiy wouM sup
port dotara but he said he 
would have te think about tt a 
tong time unton the Senate 
were given a chance first to 
vole oa unewdnieaU to the em- 
ptoyment title of the bill.

Sen. John J. WOUaim. R-DeL, 
not reerlied Mi the poO. has said 
he wta vole for cIoIu r  when he 
feels the debate to comptote 

A similar positioa was taken 
by Sen Frank J. Lanuchc. D- 
Ohio, who said through an aide 
that he win go along with clo
ture tf neceeeery after the MU 
and amendments have bcenjnf- 
ffetonUy debated. ^

tXtMPLFn'E
Sea Milton R. Young. R-N.D., 

■aid “ I won't bt vntlng lir  do- 
ture at toast for aome Ume.~ 

No attempt wes made te poO 
the If SontherR senaton bended 
together under the toederahip at 
Sen. Richard B RuseeU. D-Ga., 
Ml an aU-ont flght against pee- 
Mge efthe MU AO of them arc 
Democrats except Tower.

In addition te ttMae 11. anal 
eight eenators — directly 
throngh aides — said tMat they 
woold vole atriTTl dotara enriy 
naxt month.

T M K  w fffv  9CBS. IM T*
hert S. Walters. D-Tenn., Alta 
Bible. D-Nev., Hoerard W. Cton- 
non, D-Nev., Robert C  Byrd. D- 
W Ve.. Carl Hayden, D-ArtL. 
Albert (tore. D-'Tonn., Gekhra- 
ter and one Democratic 
who declined to be quoted 

GoMtweter, front 
dldate for the GOP 
Ronttnation, rocaBod that to IW  
he voted egainet ctotnre during 
a flUbuster by liberal eanatert 
agaM  a bill to aet 
vetely owned speci 
communications corporatioa. He 
■Rid he did Ro “ s lm ^  bea 
I raepected their r i ^  at a ml-

nortty to votoe tJidr views 
The Senate vote to apply clo

ture In Uie H it battle over the 
■atelUte commuBkations bUl 
marked the firat time Uie rule 
had been Invoked silica 1K7 
And tt succeeded only because 
a number of senators who op
pose limiting debate 
away when the roll was

Barry Pledges 
Clean Battle
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sea 

Barry (toUwater ptodgsd Satur 
day to wage a ctoaa rampalgn 
la CaitfbntR—win, toat or draw. 
Hr elne offered a revtoed ap- 
prteel ef hto chaacee of dnehiag 
the RepnbUcaa preaMtoatial 
nonttMtion.

CiehfwRler toU a newa confer 
there have been efforta 

to turn CaUfornla Mito “ a poUti 
kal butcher shop”  and that 
frienda aad advisers have ergod 
Mm to make a dhwet attack 

t sntoarB, "hate”  tttora 
tare »■«< mtorepreaenlatkinfl

Even more odorous attacks, 
wc are toM, wiU come,”  (told 
water nld.

Street Work 
Set Monday
The <;ity will begin a street 

emulsion trMtment program 
Monday, acewding to Ernest 
LUlard, director of public 
works. Plans caU for If streets 
to be treated.

The emulsion to designed to 
seal surface cracks in streets 
during hot weather through a 
chemical action in the asphalt. 
If the program works, .other 
maintenance will not be neces- 
aary at this time.

Streets to be treated are:
Alamesa from Parkway to 

Wasson Road, Twenty-Fourth 
from Gren to Runnels, John
son from Eighteenth to Twen
tieth, Seventh from Main to 
Johnson, Eighth from Goliad to 
Scurry, Tenth from Scurry to 
Main, Tenth from Johnson to 
Goliad. Morrison from Birdwell 
Lane to Grafa, Alabanoa from 
Birdwell Lane to Grafa, Black
mon from Eleventh Place to 
South Monticelk), Barnes from 
Alabama to one-half block south 
of South Montlcello, .Stanford 
from Morrison to one-half block 
south of .South Monticelk).

Also Grafa from Alabama to 
one-half block south of South 
Monticello. Miami from Morrl- 
ton to Alabama, Eleventh Place 
from Birdwell Lane to FM 708. 
Second from Donley to Birdwell 
lane, Owens from Eleventh 
Place to Eighteenth. Kentucky 
Way from Birdwell Lane to Bay* 
lor and Stadium from Blrdwtu 
Lane te Tulsa.

Rites Set For 
(IT Director
AUSTIN (AP)—Servicoa wUl 

bt held Monday dt S p.m. hi 
Austin for Paul J. Tbompaon, 
retired loag-tliiie director of the 
University ef Texas School of 
Journaltom wboae former stu- 
denu include Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

7S. died Friday at 
hto boniR of aa apparent heeri 
attack.

Paul J. Tbompaon made a 
Hag mark oa the ualvcnMy 

and is  achool of journalism, 
which he built wtth foresigbt 
and devotloa.”  Mrs. Johnoan 
said. “Tboao Uke me, who

But bo said he wUI coati 
) H8k aapport at the g  
Nla, addlag that “ I trael c 

ptotety the alaadarde at fair 
piay aad the commoa aaaae 

mafioa decency of tho people 
Ml Caltforaia ”

Whea queetioaed later, the 
Arlsnaa aenater exempted New 
York Gev. Neleoa A. Rockefel
ler from portlone of hto atate- 

Htt. He aad RockcfcRer are 
the —iy caadidatee oa thto 
■Ute’rJaae I  GOP pratodcntlal 
primary baOol.

GoUwater said tho "hate' 
Itteratnra had beea aiailcd lato 
CtoUfarala from the East 

at tt waa at aa aati-Sciiiltlc 
aatare. He traced tt to (toorge 
LhKolB Rockwell's AnMricaa 
Nail party, aad sakl tt had an 

aacetiea wtth the RockefeDer 
people.

(toMwater eeM there waa ae 
qneetloB that Rockefeller has 

iprovnd hto pototloa aa Aowa 
by the nmUagi at aamm polto- 
tcra. And be mid that a vihary 
m Califorate by Rockefeller 

maid eaitalaly ba a Mg

p rM le^  to attend hto cdaaee. 
iaiew him aot I a 

a
good
good

only
teacher bnt aleo i

Mrs. Johaoon'a 
tary, Eltoahcth Carponter,
■ned a Mnt alatemem wtth i 
hoabaad. Waritoagtoa 
Leslie Carpeater, myttig. “The 
hMpiratlaa tad Idaato be p l a ^  
Ml ae maay yonac mtoide for aa 
maay years will live loag aa a 

neat to a good aad kindly 
man. Wt aad connttom thane- 
ends at otiMrs will ahraya traas- 
ure hto memory.”

Knena aa the tathv of the 
Uaivarsily at Taxaa School of 
Joarnaltam, Thompera joined 
the facuRy In 18U and beenme 
hand at the dsnarimmi la 107. 
He rettrad Ml IM  aa diractar M 
tha achooL bat renmlnad aettva 
Ml tta affaMn a t dlracter amari- 
tea

He to pnrivad by hit srtdew
aad a atepHa. A. U Part of

Police Overcome 
Texas Ex-Con

1^ a i^
lasaa i

ap a pri- 
I sateOtte

R IV E R -
W E L C H
~ iu n e ta f^ )^ o m 2 .

taking hto retirement 
presideat of American PetrnfMia 
of Texas At the ume time, 
we're losing another “old tim
er,”  Hayes Racus. personael 
chief at the VA Hospital HavM 
came here Mi February of IM  
before the hospital was activat
ed. Ia moving to Shreveport. 
U . he win get a substantial 
promotion

on interest Mi the area con- 
iMioes to center around north
ern Sterliag Coanty and Rs Wolf- 
camp play F. E .Shahoen A 
SoM No . M l S

smashed wtthout the Jayhawk 
team betag prasaed. Had the 
preasure really been on. no teO> 
Mm Mow mack the Hawks wnnld 
have cut off

A report from the state audi
tor last week complained that no 
system had been developed for 
ktenttfytng recipients of payrol] 
checks at the Big Spring ^ t e  
Hoepttal. All thln|B considered. 

1 to oe a[this ired case ofIS appeal
nit-picxing. for no payroH checks 
have rrached the wrong hands, 
aad tf they did the Mate conM 
make R bet for the arraai ro-

I

Weather Forecast
Sratterrd shewers aad tl 
fheeeast far Saaday ever the 
Lakes, the MIsstoslapi aad the' 
leys, the weri Gelf Caari an 
ru t  at the seathaw Ptahm. Va

or Hte entire arm east ef the 
te the Aataattr cnaat, exrepi far 

Labes and the reaCral Platean re- 
iwhM  w0 bt ceM r. (AP WUBPROTO

Of hto own poritloa, Goldwa- 
ter said he expects "a real 
tough go”  ia Caltforaia. Even If 
ha wim here, he aahl. he sOD 
may ba about W detegaget town 
of a nrat-baDot aomliiatlon at 
Saa Praadacfl.

Ia luapouBR to aaother ques-
may ba about 0  delegates sbort 
of a flrat-ballot aomMMtkia at 
Saa Praaciaco.

Ia rreimnnr te aaoUiar qnet- 
tlon. the senator nM he conaid- 
en  that forfner Vkc President 
Richard M. NUon wUl be "the 
final hurdle regardtofs of what 
happens Mi CJilifornla.”

Three Die In 
Waco Collision

WACO (AP) -  Thras persons 
ma killed Saturday u i^  in a 

heudon coRisiea of two cars to 
the northbound lane of lator- 
stato HIghwiv 0  about three 
Rriteo south of Waco

Two of the vlctlnii wan iden- 
ttfted M Mr. and Mn Tom 
Oliver of New Braunfels OUvsr, 
17. was a prombiont New Briiui- 
feis buahiete man.

Hto third vtottoi. aa *torly 
inmaa heHeved te be ef Waeo.
rai not lawnedtotely Moattftod
Both of the tolo moitol cars 

to (he c n * .

SALT LAKE CITY 
PoBct Satarda)
»year-oU 
from a subarhaa baam to which
he had held a taxi driver aad 

I wife houtage lor 14 hoars. No 
e was tojared
.ShorifTs Itowteaint Gseegs 

Noitooa wretolod a gun away 
Jamas Liadloy, who had 

held Mr. aad Mn. daater Ro- 
barda of Kaores priooaor to 
their honw

Noilana aad a Mormon etoegy- 
maa had enterad tho honao to
try to tak Lladley out 

About aa boar lalor Noitooa 
came oat 
i tel aad a

bmaodlately

Liadlev'B Bie- 
tf sh e S rs Y

tho

A doaoa police draggnd Llad- 
ley out and hastled m b  late a 
wattMig patrol wagon.

Longview Man 
Dies In Wreck
TYLER. Tex. (AP) -  A K-

Eir-oU Longview maa waa 
tod Satarday when hto car 

slammed tote a bridge abut
ment as he was passtog another 
vehlclo on busy U. S. M.

Killed was JMse Lewis.
The Department of Public 

sala he wasiSatoty 
I automobile at the

akme to hto
thne at the

N A L L E Y

P I C K L E

F u n e rg l

H o m e

J ^  m o ta a
D t o l A M O n

4
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Outdoor Living.  
Vacation Time

!■ *: M'- ■ rr/

1

Vacotion time end outdoor living go hand in 
hand. . .  and whether you ore planning to re
lax in your own backyard or travel to those 
faraway places, you'll be completely carefree 
if you shop for pH your n e e d s  in Big Spring 
stores. .You'll find o wonderful world of items 
designed to help you enjoy your leisure time 
more when you shop local stores first. You 
will save time end money too when you shop
where the volues ore. . .  right here at home.

•

/

To help you sove time ond energy, local mer
chants odvertise regularly in The Herald . . .  
Read the advertising columns every day, you 
will find literally hundreds of items suggest
ed in the ads that will help you with every
thing from a cookout to packing for o trip to 
the World's Fair. Smart businessmen know

t

that The Herald is their best advertising me
dium in Big Spring. It goes  into the homes 
of 10,387 reody-to-buy customers every doy. 
To reach this vast market, c o l l  AM 4-4331 
and ask for display advertising depart m e n t. 
A trained ad men will be happy to help you 
plan your advertising.

\
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Skyway’s new Golden Dot luggage 
has many strong points

(ictutivt
mttmlitnt

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 24, 1964
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U S. Reshuffling List
Of Strategic Targets

; Outl-frwl 
> .irtnti tiumiiMm
I «•!•)«•

Suttr-ttrouf

•itfM  frtmt

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States presumably la be
ginning revision of Its strategic 
target list for Red Asia as the 
Ume tf^iroachei for new, long- 
range missiles to come into the 
active arsenal.

It is coincidental, but never 
theless Important, that this oc
curs as the United States is con
fronted With deepening danger 
in Laos and growing difficultly

l/il
in Viet Nam—with the basic 
source of trouble in Red China.

Revision of target lists to re
assign targets as new or addi
tional long-range missiles and 
aircraft become available is 
customary. This Is done by the

Joint Strategic Target Planning .range to 
Group, an Air Force-Navy or-i china, 
ganisation, at the Omaha head-' 
luarters of the Strategic Air 
tmmand

reach targets in Red

out
6)1

Until recently, the great pro
portion of the targets on the list 

tvelopments now dictate j missiles have been the 
of tm target plan list {Soviet Union and its neighbor̂  

ing satellites

Two de
revision „  .  ̂ _
tor the Eastern Hemisphere:

1. By the end of this year, a 
squadron of Polaris missile sub
marines will be deployed in the 
far western Pacific.

There are several apparent 
reasons for this, among them

By the latter half of next 
theyear the Air Force expects the 

first of the new Minuteman II 
Intercontinental baUistic mis-

(a) Russia is the mator bnmedi- 
tIuTat to

Biles to be pound in launching
................. ^silos la the United States—wit

ate missile-bomber threat to the 
United States (b) the profitable 
strategic targets in China are 
fewer in number (c) the strate
gic weapons for p '̂isible use 
against China up to now h^vq 
bmn comparatively limited.

fit
VA VOLUNTEER AT WORK
Pom Dorott will serve again

ipfte-MdK VA Volunteers
But this Is the most important 

point of all

Wtiat’s SO surprising about Oldsmobile’s letstar 88?

Have Openings

S t- '

There's a little golden dot riveted to the bottom of each Skyway suit
case. It's your guarantee that if the suitcase rips, teers or punctures. 
Skyway will give you a new one -  wherever you are -  ah$olutely free. 
Quite a promise? Quite a suitcase! Come in soon and see our complete 
selection of Skyway's amazing new lightweight Golden Dot luggage. 
It'a available in >*our choice of eight striking fashion colors for men 
vnd wome" — "''w — at

There are still approximately {live volunteer. Is also used to 
46 more openings for volunteers!help place Uw person where he 
In the Veterans Administration or she can do the most good. 
Hospital's summer Junior Vol-{ Anyone interested should coa- 
unteer program jtact 'Mrs Cunningham at AM

The program, which was orlgi-i4-4S€l, extension 38. 
natcsd on a national ba.sis April' Formal orienuUoa and traln- 
U. 1M«. and which has been s'mg fbr Uie Junior volunteers 
regular acUvtty at the local VAiwfll begin at I  a m Thursday 
hospital since lu founding in i in the patients recreatioa hall of 
IIM. la open to aU area youths the hospiUl The program wiU 
who enjoy helping people last throughout the day with the 

Thirty - eight boys and girls. I?” **"* ,*“ *̂ ” * d e ^ g with 
mosUy of high Khool P™ ^*!***- * “ *
have signed up for the s.immeri.»f4>‘t*« « » • » « “  ‘»*y 
so far, accoiding to Mrs A r a i^ v t^ * * "*  TT**
Cunningham, dii^ctor of volun-l^ a guided tour of
tary tervlcet at the VA H o s - « n d  specific train-

B l i i v o  (^ a iS S O iv The
Men's
Sfara

the hospital and
Ipttal. and up to IM applications ‘” 8 P* I

be accepted She GVhedul vohmleeri wUl be
big Interviews through Wednes- employed 
'day from 8:30 p « .  • 3 p m Thej
Interview, b es l^  being used “ r l
at an evaluatioo of the prospec-,|5’’* *“ *^**1 directy, is to
_____________________ - — !_ ig lv e  youth a look at hospital

I work, so that they may dKide 
whether they would Hke tt for! 
'a career.IS 20 Paving Due 

To Start Soon I

222 MAIN AM 4-7)41

iN iiu « )iw iiw m e iiu u t4

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House) 

108 West Third

Moon Model 
To Be Built

AusUB-Worth Coastmction Ca., 
Fort Worth, subcontractor who 
la to lay the hot mbt tnppUig 
on the east leg of the IS 28 by- 

laa, wtU move tai equipment 
and men wtthbi the next few

Mrs. Wright 
Dies Friday

days. The ftrm will top the road 
on the east leg of the bypass— 
the portioB which has been

Mrs Frances Ixivtaa Wright.
iHf.i ̂  ̂ _  Sand Spnags resident since

portion which has been .t  7 p m. Fhday In a local 
built by M. C. Winters Constnic- i^ispiul The 84-year-old worn 
*k)0 Co. IB iiBd been serioasly ill for

Wbiters Is now spreadmg oil some Ume. 
the road bed bi the main Mrs W right was bon tai Bra 

rood. According to Joe Smoot, dy, March 33. 1888 On June I. 
resident engineer for the Texas in l she married Thomas M

_______State Hl^iway Department. Wright. Mr. Wright died In 1881
chunks of lava, are planning ** aUrted almost' t v  funeral la scheduled at
iurn an area not much bgwer wnniedlately. i2;|8 p.m. today at the Rtver-
than a football field bito ^ a t The Fort Worth firm will set!Welch Chapel daude Nichols, 
they believe the moon looks, up Hs mixer snd equipment at Knott Church of Clirtst. will of-
bke I the Janes Grav-el Pits near Moss Tictale

Army engineers have asked' spring. PaDbearers wtll be R F.
for contractor bids on the 843.-I _ . t .. . . Dodd. H F Hurd. Charles WU-

HOU.STON (AP- -  A tiny pie 
of the nMwn erlU soon be created 
at the Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter

Geologlats. using slag and big'

V jb grin... lower tkai 30 models with low ptke iiane$!-
Its site... a bit-car t23-inch wheelbase!
jts Deriotmance... testier 330-cii.iii. letfire Rocket V-l!

SM Sitm il p irfo n u K i f v  m rydiy iw N r dm in!

B o o m . Mm m Aomii isi
unnaa. t n. siini L weiii HL Ml

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 E. 3RD ST.
SOI A noon usm cant looei sot na -VAiuMUTen-

088 moon - bnildtng Job Smoot said that Wbiters is
Dr. Ted Foes, a geologist

son, E P. Watkins. Pink Nhcb-

leachbig the astroiMuts 
said the area would be 
hi diameter.

338 feet

Gay Clothes With That

Q ii.i ,ijeitie
Look

Setting the fashion pace for Summer 

. . . wonderfully vibrant shades of 

Lemon Peel. Papaya, Avocado, 

Turquoise. Grape, Pepper Pink . . . 

combine 2 or S of these ahadef 

for fashion's newest look in separates! 

This exciting new color concept 

guarantees you a care-free, 

festive Summer!

“ Ripple Flower" Italian collar pant- 

abort. allt aides. In-or-Out. ("SUdara” 

— 85% F o r t r e l *  Polyester/3S% 

A^dl^ Rayoe) 37-88

“ Ftesta" Nasuu short, fly front, 

lattice detail leg ................... 18.88

Z A C K ’S
204 MAIN

a r ^  * 5 ^ c « t  wnplete on ^
•IwA emm Kotows—  •  .the east leg of the bypass Mrs Wright is survived by 

P a r k e r  Constructloa Co..[three sons, Luther and Thomas 
which has the conUwct for tbe;Wright Jr., of Saad Spriiw and 

teg la about 88 per cent'Charles Wright of Big Sjniiig: 
completa Smoot sabi that Park-'one daughter. Mrs. BuUe Jena 
er has not started the oil Robbiann. Big Spring: and five

Kmc coet. Parker will make grandchlldran shf i  also sur- 
o»-n hot mix contract ' vived by one brother, R. T. Slay, 

No completion date for the Menard: and three aMcn, Mrs. 
two projects has been pegged.)A C EUalt, Miss tree Slay aiul 
Smoot aaid. *Misa Bertha Slay, all of Menard

Firing Line Ready For 
Gun Buffs At Briton Pub

At roue met osAurst-

LONDON (AP>—Step up for a 
drink at The Cricketers and 
you're right bi the firing line 

Antique guns drip from the 
ceiling. They pack the walls 
Turn around and pistols, king 

blunderbu-sses. lances, 
spears, daggers and bavonets 
face you.

An i^  Warren. 83. landlord of 
the 358-year-oM pub In the Lon
don suburb of Croydon, reckons 
his little hostelry is unique.

I doubt If there's one to 
match our display anywhere tai 
the world.”  he said.

And so do the people who 
flock to the little Inn—It holds 
188 at the most—from miles 
around. Trv to get In the door 
on a Saturday ni^t or Sunday— 
and you'll be lucky.

Warren and his son. Albert 
Jr., 18. have got together about 

•  pieces from countries all 
m  the world.
The guns and other ttema 

from Britabi. France. Ret- 
g m , Germany, the I'nitei
Statii, India. Tntey. .Spabi

^--* —* * *— * —
Italy.

I/Nig guas used in the battles 
of the American West are there 
for the customers to see. 
TbeyTe six feet long and. com
mented Warren; "You needed 
to be men tai those days to han- 
~e a rifle like that ” 

Matrhlork. . .fUnllock. . . 
Warren talks about hbi guns as 
a mother talka about her chU-

His oMeot gun dates bock t8 
the 18Ui century. Albert, a 
skilled rmftaman. Is capable of 
nverhauUng every gun father 
and son buy at salM.

He's a member of the Muzzle 
Ixwdlng Society of Great Brit 
aln. “ And be’a fired nearly tv 
ery gun we’vt gnt hon," aaid 
his father.

Rut the pub's not Just got 
guns. It has bayonets traeng 
the weapon’i  evolution over the
last 388 yean 

Albert turned out his latest 
acqolsiUoD—«  pata* of 
thru Turidsh pistols that once 
belOMM to a nobleman. They 
are M  yean old 

Albert could have continued
pulUnf antiques from all over 
the phue m m
the origbial ha 
IriM  shiUelach

down to one of 
boomerangs and ah

Oh, by U » wajj you can stiO

It's a friendly pub-despHe the 
artlDery.

I nio Brothtr Dim

How You Benefit 
From Our

Contact Lens Experience

1

I

;%4

v>

f

Science has made great 
stridos in the design, process
ing and fitting of CONTACT 
LENSES. Yet. they are made 
better by some laboratories 
and fitted better by some 
practitioners . . . those who 
have kept abreast of improved 
techniques and procedures by 
way of RESEARCH and EXPE
RIENCE. ■ Some have only 
recently begun to fit contact 
lenses, because so many peo
ple now want them. Most of 
these practitioners are using 
the latest fitting procedures 
in an effort to bring about per
fection. But the proper fitting 
of contact lenses is aided 
greatly by knowledge ac* 
quiretHhrough persistent RE
SEARCH and EXPERIENCE. ■ 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL has 
successfully fitted many thou
sands of patients with contact 
lenses. These are produced in 
our own contact lens labora
tory where improvementa in 
design and processing have 
been effected through RE
SEARCH and EXPERIENCE.

The practical application of 
this vast EXPERIENCE pro
vides you with EXTRA ASSUR
ANCE of PRECISION-FITTED 
CONTACT LENSES. ■ Be
cause we produce contact 
lenses in our own laboratory, 
our cost is greatly reduced. 
As a result T S 0 patients get 
the benefit of a most raaaon- 
abla price for contact lenses 
of unsurpassed quality. ■ 
Combine EXPERIENCE. 
KNOWLEDGE, and COMPE
TENCE with LOW COST and 
CONVENIENT CREDIT 
TERMS and you will realize 
how smart It is to consult a 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY at 
TSO about CQIJITACT 
LENSES for YOU. Finest qual
ity, precision-fitted TSO 
CONTACT LENSES are ONLY 
$15, complete with examina
tion.'BIFOCAL CONTACT 
LENSES ARE ALSO AVAILA
BLE AT REASONABLE COST. 
There are no finer CONTACT 
LENSES AVAILABLE ANY
WHERE AT ANY PRICL

■A

h

j

i. i

Mrs. George Hall. 1888 Ihin 
nels. Big Spring, was aodflad 
that her hrotber, Tracy Garble, 
died Saturday at • a m. tai Huip- 
boMt. Kan Mrs HaU left Sat- 
tanday aftemooe to go to Fort 
Wortli where she will n

who will travel with her 
to KaiMS. Services are peod-

T I cX A .®  S t A H T B
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G o ld s
14-12

Bv TOMMY HART iscored aU their 
iiae speed, coupled withlwind to their bach

lints with the 
I in the open-

(day of theling period. The wind was bldw- 
(irst string line, enabled the ing gusts up to 20 m.p.h.
Golds to topple the Blacks, 14-1 Bmny iurkland i^ ted  the 
12, in the- annual Big Spring Blacks to the Gold IS early in

Outs: 
the stout-hearted

High School spring football game 
in Memorial Stadium here Sat
urday night. An enthusiastk 
crowd of about 1.500 watched.

The Golds, led by Joe Jaure,

the contest before the Golds dug 
in to hold. The Golds then took 
the ball and scored in 13 plays, 
Jaure slanting off end to ^  
the score behind creditable

Blacks,
Thriller

blocking. Runs by Jaure, Gor-,Hughes had tried to punt Into 
don Mmris. Gary Earhart andithe teeth of e gale, then was 
Rey Navarette figured in the ferced to kill the ball 
drive. at that point.

pass
score but it was knocimd down.

The Golds came back to beet 
the clock and score again when 
Allen Clanton accepted an 18- 
yard pass from Jaure, at the fag 
end of a 24-yard drive. Johnny

Quarterback On The Loose
Benny Elrklaad H the Blacks gees wide for a 
Mseew gain and nieaben ef the GeM tcna
give p n r^  In the above pictarr. The Satar- laral high

day night eeatest, wan by the GeMa, 14-12, 
rllHuxed spring feelhall werheeta at the 

aehoM. (Phete hy Jlnany Townes)

Texas Sets Study 
SW  Affiliation

A short time earlier, the Golds 
had muffed a chance to tally 
whan Rickey Earle of the Blacks 
had intercepted a Gold aerial on 
his own seven 

After the Golds' second tally 
Van Tom Whatley flipped a pass 
to Earhart for what proved to 
be the vital two points 

The Blacks finally got the 
wind to their backs and bruised 
to a TD with S;28 left in the 
half when Kirkland went over
00 a rollout from 14 yards away.

ren  Pate had blunted an
other l^ ld  thrust by intercept- 
ink a peas to the Gold 32.

The Golds moved deep Into’ 
Black territory in the third pe
riod by Dub McMeens csuaed 
a Gold fumble end Teddy Dietz 
made recovery on the Black 20 
to stave off the threat.

Perhaps the most thrilling 
play of the night occurred ndd- 
way In the fourth when Kirk 
land flipped a pass st the Une 
to Terry Pleids and Fields 
pitched back to Hitthes. John 
ny ippeared trapped far behind 
the ^  at the 2t but. iMne- 
fitUng from fine blorklng. roer 
ed to the opposite side and down 
the sldeUnes to scare.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

tssz.-
N«« YbtK

—«— VVMBMimMNI
LM AnotWt K i l l  CHv

AMsaiciM LeaewB
w I.
II f Mr — 
V II All W II It All 1W 
tr It j 0  tw I* If All IW 
w M An twU II .441 11̂ 
II n .4W I
14 a  .3n
1} a .lu ivt

lATUBOAVI aiHILTI mnt II, 0«tr«lt I 
M, WHWiglBn I 

I, Nm» Vark I 
___ . Kmm> CHy 4

eBoaABLB eiTCNaai Lm AwgalH (Oianc* M an* Waiamaw 
Ml at Naw Yarn (Bautan M a<W Tarry

WaiAiintan . INarum M ana Oatato 
M al Clikaat (HarVart 1-U an# Hortan

OatraV (Wkharaham M an# I4amit«an 
on at Clavalana IHamaa l-I ana Sail 
MlMinnaiota (Satan# M an# Stl#man 
S4I at BalWmart (SaSarta l-I ana iW  
•aa MlKanaat City (OraSawiky 1A an# |a#iM 
Ml at Baatan (LamaSa A-l ana Can. natty Ml

NATIONAL LSASUS
W. L. Set. a.B..... II U All —

......... »  It .2 s wtt II .m  I
.........  W M AO 3..........  II 1/ JB tW.......... M M .471 tW

.... 17 II AN ' I
.. 14 M 431 4VIHowttan ............... 17 It .431 7Naw Yark ............ II »  IN ItR—Slaya# Mskt #amii.

lATVaOAY’t ailULTt 
Mllwvakaa I. It. Lauls 4 Ckioasa S. Cincinnati 3 
smaSurpi I. Ian Sranciaca I INuatan I. Naw Yark t

SSOBASLa riTCNISIOkaaa (Jackaan M an# Tan* Sll, 
at Ctnchwiall lO'Taata SI an# BHM Sll M. LauM (Waakkwm SI ana Bro^' 
Sll at Mllwawkaa (taahn S3 ana La-1 waNar sti

SmiSurW> (Srlan# M ar ONSan Slj ana Vaala Ml at San Iranclaca (Ian. 
tara 4-3 ana (NancKal Sll |

Ptinaawpkla (Bunain# Sll at Lat An-> #aiaa (Wiiftltt S3 ar MaaNar 141

MEMPHIS (AP) — Doug San-1 in the 150,L__ ___ ____
dan, Mike Souchak, 'tene Lift- golf tournament Saturday with
ler and Billy Casper jammed in- nine-under-par 201s.
to a tie ((M* the third round lead! For Caspar, leader after two

San krancHcaRNhlla .....
M. LAaH MUwaukaa Nimkw* 
ClncMnNI ... iLaa Aneain 
Ch4ca#i ....

Four Are Dfeadlocked 
For Lead At Memphis

dv ^  A#

" H I *

' 4 -

Touchdown Makers
PiriaiTd above are the fear heya wba made taechdewai la
the Big Spriag High Scheel feethell iatra-eaead gesM here 
Sataiday eight. Freai the left, they are Jar Jaere, GeM 
iqead; Jahaey Hagbes, Blacki; AUee Ctaalaa, GaMs; aad 
Beeay KtrUaad. Blarks. The GaMs wee a 14-12 thriller. 
(Pbeta by Daaay VaMes)

Naw Yark lltali 
(Bract Sll. ntgn Ml al

Ansels Slug BrownHeld Downs
By Dodgers C c c  C i t y  W o lv e S

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The the fifth when Perry MiUsaps
gained Ufa after takng a third

The VFW Angels whipped past' COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The 
Jauie knocked down i  pasa- the Dodgers. 144. la Naikmal'Brownfield Cuba bliated Coin

ing try for the two extra p^tsIlitUa League action S a t u r d a y C t t y .  42, here Saturday 
that would have deadlocked the nlght. but not until the Dodgers afternoon before Uie biggeM
issue. had gone on a run hinge and crowd of the season to become

Howard Bain of the Golds scored six runs in their last time standard bearers for' District
played a bang-up defensive at hat. 3-AAA In the baseball playoffsup M
game, u  did sudiboya as Don: 
White, Gordon Morris and Bar- Mika Harshfietd was the win- 

ha had

EX PASO (AP) — The Board Institution’s Golden Jubilee cale-|prov«d appointment of a com- 
ef Regenu of Uw t'niverrity oflbratioa. mlttaa to award the contract tor
Texaa System, conckidltt a| The board promiaad aerlovs addltloos of three floors to the 
thrse-day meeting on the ‘ftxas.coasldcraUnn of proposals. M- 
Westem College campus, voted Iriodlng that to recommesM to

„  -  . j .  0 - ^ :  S . X ' t r  e r t r ,  Kiw,

m . Hike McAIBler end Pote « :£ 2 * S  5 2 ^

iNfl Mmewhal' **** '*^**'^'The HocKing lan aotnewnai ^  .  awiMw for
to be destied and the handoffs y|, laaars while Danny HoUls’ 
were smooth as dockwoih a U ^ i^  was the only c^-baae 
the tima but the fans had a lot 
be grateful for in the game, and 
a kit to look forward to. »  r #

The boys went all out aad scpnim in 4i i  ______
that is what counted. The pasa- |;3;„ * , »t|
Ing of both taame waa par-;>wN» »  t i i  nmn n

Uw legiBlature a 
name la Uw Untyerstty 
at El Pasa

change
ty af T «

Saturday to study intarcollegiata 
athlatic poUcloa at Uw University 
of Texas and Ha membership in 
the Southwest Confereace.

^  .^*i***** M P*aa« for a '12 nulUbn phystca'ljof Uw main campus at'Austin
the system, won commit^ on 1 Md mathematics buOd - t — .

out-patleot clinical dlagnostk 
building at Uw Unlvernty of 
Texaa Medical Branch at Gal- 
veatoH. and anthoriaed advcrtls- 
^  for bids for constructloa of

WbUa at Texas Wcsiara. Uw 2li married studenti apart-  ̂ 14 '• 8 g—14
reBMMa approved prattmimuyj meats on Uw Brachesgtdge b|||  ̂* V.*.*.*.*.*.*.* # | | g—is

Errors Cost’ Mets, 8-4,
Rain-Delayed Game

«  of three to ex-|
and when Jaaae Gander I _____  __
throw to the pUte aet through u p ^  Midland Ua,”  42, I w  
him. Spangler acorad. | Saturday aftenwon to knock «

twnina amw Uw Rebels Mo a tie fer first ”

port 
fuU I

all bushwas items throughout a 
after the meeting. decUiwd tO|"f 
eUborata on the two-fMragrsph 
autetTtnrt released to Uw presa.
It fnUows:

"The Board of Rmuts af Uw 
anlverslty of Texas Satnrday an- 
thorlaed cliairman 
W W HeaUito 
board committee 
amine and restady the pottries 
of the Uatversity of Texas wtUi 
respect to kitercoDeflaia athlet
ics.

"The committee la directed to 
study aU aspects of Uw Uatvir- 
sHy of Texas Southweal Coafer- 
cuct membership, aad our fa- 
tura policlaa in Uw area af M- 
teiToiiegiate athletics, and re- 

its recommcndatlom to the 
board **

Speculathw Uutwghout Uw 
state Indicated that wWe Uw ac
tion may be connected with the 
May • .SWT aetkm af pMchig 
the t'nlveraitv of Texas on la- 
deftnite probation for vtoUtion 
of recruiting rulea. It may alao 
be related to (Uacuarioa of form
ing a naw coafereoca of high- 
ranking state-supported kiatitu- 
tkNW auch as Uw naivcrsltles of 
Texas, Oklahoma. Artaaaas and 
Houston, along with Imiisiana 
SUte University, Texas A4M. 
Texas Tech snd possibly the 
Untversfty of Alabama.

Tbs board of regents met at 
Texas Restem as part of t)w

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

and irwUwnwtkt bund- The next board mecUng is 
Uw college. 'scheduled for June 28-27 at Aus-

oUwr arilsn. Uw board ap- Ua.

In g  ___________ ____________________ _̂_____
hapa better thaa waa expected.!SSSp 0  f e l 
with Kirkland. Jaure and What- « IM
ley showing surprising accuracy THim 1 1 « 
at Unwa ie t

Hnglws. Navarette, Jaure. ncci»ii»> n {  * • 
Earia and Ktrkland all showed 
up well as ban carriers. 1 

Score by quarters

8T T Va Tk'R • M
eorw w-t

The Cubs will meet Uw wla- 
ner of the WkMa Falls Rider- 
Graham coatost, which it aet fer 
Ttwaday alght, la bi-district 
cerapetitloa.

BrnwaflKid'i daisr Ainalk) 
Petnrs. ftiarcia Umltad Uw Waives to five 

' hits and drove out Uw only home 
run of Uw conteat, a bow blast 
la Uw rtfth.

Brownfield took Uw lead In 
the third Inning whan shartstO|) 
Ray Brown walked, Robert 

« V i Nunn shiglad and moved on la 
• ILUiutl on a one-baaer by Archie 
' H  JenaMga aad scorad by a dou- 
{• tb la  by Garcia. Jenainp later 
}  I # canw la on a stagla by Coante 

Vernon.
Oaiorado City fought back in

Menq^is Open rounds at eight-under-par, it was 
a nutter of hanging on under 
the pressure of 86e Tty  Sanders 
and LitUer, and a 17 by Sou
chak CaspCT had a ooe-under- 
par 18..

Sanders and Souchak ckwed 
with five birdies each on Uw 
back nine and caught Casper 
and Littler on the TftUi gn i». 
Casper and LitUer got Uwir de- 

birdiea on the long 18th 
hoik .

The 281 acore after M holes la 
the lowest on the tour Uils year.

Mason Rudolph fired a 'M to 
take second piBcc with 202.

Sanders, a triaa-cracklng 30- 
yeat-old whose game picked up 
when hlB six-year-old son Brad 
joined Uw gailary Saturday, 
turned at par aad started the 
backside with two straight bird- 
ios. three part and two more 
btrdlM.

His chances dimmed with a 
bogey at 17 Uiat dropped him a 
■troka behind Uw pace. A atnng 
3-tron on the par flve No. 18 put 
Sanders on Uw green and t/o

C gava him a Ua for the

Souchak turned one-over for 
the round desnita an aagla on 
Uw S!4yard No. 1 but racov- 
ared with a strong finish, doa- 
Ing burdla, par, bmlla. The ty
ing streka waa a 8-1t (w  on No. 
18 Uut put Uw S7-yoarohl Ham
mer on Uw distant green In two.

LitUer, 33, had oae '
Uw day whlla cti 
who was in Uw same I 
LitUer sank a 18-foot btrdle putt 
to go alna-under on Uw par flve 
No. IS

Caapar, the itarUy S2-year-oid

r ing ace. ptnyed batter than 
88 tadiraled. He was nine- 

under after 11 holes, slipped 
down a notch on 12 and made 
It Bine for good on 18 wtu a 
chip shot out of tan rough that 
stopped one fbot from the pin.

AmoM Palmer came back un
der par wHb a IB to bring Us 
total to 187, while Jack NIdUaus 
canw under par for Uw flret

iDi (rvm  in iwu.
d oaa boeey for 
chasing Casper, 
wnw tnraeaome.

strike. The ball got away ftem 
the catcher and Mlllsapa went 
on to third base when Jenntnî  
reuieved Uw baU, only to throw 
the baU Into right field.

Richard Smith followed with a 
single to Plata MiUsaps.

In Uw savenUi, Bob Denlaon 
of Brownfield hit a Hwip 
grounder to Uw infleU and 
went to second when Uw ball time wfth an

r k

I M il

11 I

• >13

•N M IN,
. . .  m  «*-h '
... Ml M- 1,

was hobbled
Jotw Bost brought him boma 

wHb a double Mo canter field.
Colorado Ctty fought back to 

get a run when Corky McAd- 
ama sUgled, pinch htttar Joe 
Amazrue singled and SmlUi loft' 
ed a high fly ta Uw outfield.

Brownfldd’e won • loat record 
la now 184 for Uw aaaMW aad 
M-t in laagua pUy

S S S T o f;- :- . f t  »  « t
AotMN OarHa M  Ar0m tarry On iNn i iRi an# Parry

for
After 84 holaa. 88 galfan ware 

at par ar batter over Uw 8,418- 
ard 3418 -  78 Cokwlal Coun- 

(Tub course
lird round leaders la Uw 

8M.888 Memphis Open golf tour
nament'
DMwf ..................... ■H I
Qm$ imiMi ---- -

Cnir ....... .•••••••••••••A«•••••••••«
nata ..M..

—Apk.JaPaay Paar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Par (NhN 3p.

aiACNMnt Oi»« MVarOi dwNXH# 77
VarNi e i i iK i  la
eaMM o ir m n i# a  m  a

‘aiM i MMrtapN# t:Para*. Avars#* t Mr Si# 
Paaaanaa. Yar#g t  Mr a  

eaaaiN . La«  1  I

Braves Slip 
Post Lians

Bulldogs Shock 
Rebels, 6 To 2

HOUSTON (AP) -  Throwing,ud when Ja 
by New York pMchenl

Gander let Uw MIDLAND -  Midtond High

Jerry Hhwley and Ron Lodw 
lad to lour ruBs to Uw eighth ia- iMowsroN

“Hw Kent OU Bravea, traiUng 
2-1 foiag tala Uw last.Inning 
of a Texaa UlUe Laagua game 
Saturday nlghL scored two run# 
and supped past Uw Stripling 
Ltaas. 3-t

Bodrkpwt was Uw wtnaiag 
ha want Uw dintance

NSW veM
Olagae waa Uw kwar as

aa irUarw S.AAAA im m . be reUavod Warier 8 Olague
Blag Uwt p va  Uw Houston Colli w***4 i*S  Mdw«Ma a * i* i*  m U* ninflUwi bad^faur
t ^ 4  ytrtory over the Meta hi j ! s J SSSSTn i i e #| bUI l dill—  and Cadi Adam* M*rtlnei and baviy a
Uw rajn-MtUttarad flrw game af gStT 3 i {* » S n* * J 111'combtawd to pMch Uw win
a twt-nMbt doablebaader Satur- i  i • I < •  411 • ul4Ib>4 eieM im  wavai waiw j,  ingua,
day n^rt.

Rain delayed Uw etart of Uw i»mw^% # {$
.  4 .^ 5

pm e an hour aad six mlnutaB.lSSTa* 
then forced another delay after »mra-H 
the nrtk Inning for one hour aad 
28 mMiles.

Htasley waited Bob Aspro- 
monte and Bob LUUa before nn- 
corkin|8-a wfld throw on Nallje 
Fox* bunt. Aapremoatc acarad. 
and Uw other ntnners wound ap 
on aecond and third.

Locte rallavad Hhwlay. took
Al Spangler's ground ball aad 
toaaad wild to ftrat Lilte acsorad, 

Uw runners went toaad again
second and third Fox then _^  -
Korea oa wait Bona a stagw, u i nny. Barknan, er**r. t- i 4#

a - , . :
k e k k WMawaa M J # k I •■ AVI# LiOklS

ABILENE -  Abitew High * •* ' '
t ikS SSki-a l*lkendadttaDtslrlct^AAAAboaa•

S53I2 1 : 1’ ! J k l^  • bright Bota bare
ar ■ I k # k S a il

r. it?i-# h; S-au;iit;
__ _______ ___________ ______________a |#i m - ' ----

TsM ii V  I  It  I  TsMN V .4  I I  1 ,4 „ .|  r ju u ia r  lt«  a ^ M M  M  19  NMiUPNi M t  k •  tk-iai#igk Mr omb a» wu k-i#MiTml Looncr oy a acore ar ^  •## j
•a  Mr MarkNar* la IM I l | | t e  M a rp h y , UW W kW lng y ra a a <M c4 I f f  M
•MaMaa .................tw M»-t pitnwr, sei uw t.ougars oawn. cr*ikv # 1 * i

• Saturday, defeating cmaatowu' wm-*

C-C iacs. 
Lack*. * With five bits and fanned ahw I * * *  i w t L S

n * i M k l R o b b y  Avery was Uw kwar. l E Z T . 3 S : «Nm M* r - l l  oe-«aN M . Naa aa# SMak L M -N *w Yard *, HsasMa D 
ta-LiNM . ta-4M a» 4  moammr. o n

CNCB
tl

(MkwMr. L . S t ..
Lack* . . . . . . . . . .  I
Omww ..........4M

w r:.l^  I

a aa saia3 3 1 11 1 1  
• • 1 ?i

tATVkOAY 
e t « 7  * A C i llVk MrMmi) aiiaM  

>k*. 4 A  3W. 3#M 0# Ban. IM . ItH  
Mat*v Jaa. 341 TWm , IW A . 

saCONO KA Ct (fW M rlan#i)-Slk* 
M S, 3W. tM : taJM K  KUM 

TW  3#k; Trar Bar. 14tl TMta. I N t  
DadY OsabM. W 4I.
TMIkO kACS (3W Y*(et» — 0 ^ . Narkat. tW . t tX  1 « | W m y Baa# Ssr. 

413k t#k; *4* W LaMr, S W. Tkns. 
It*#.

kOUNTH kACa 14 
lawMa. IXZI. I  W. 4J 
t ik . 4 I t ; • *  ear
:W .t.

e ilT K  RACa (3W yarM -rtaar Or 
Narar, IM *.^ # M  3#*.- MtNv FlraT. 
4 M  >44; MIM eMMarnM. a m  TM i* 
l i t t  Oakuka. SM I 

SIXTH MACS (4W yaiN il — LavaM 
QmmIMR. M4X M X  144; Mr. N*m  
Bar, 441. 444; e iiaaarw  0 (rM- AW  
T i^  -.mr

varkU — > IMn# YIm* T , 
Mk, 4 * . Tim*.

laveN TM  KAC
A4A 3.4

tlJX 
LNIM I

im MrMa#i>; TrMsI  ̂
nma. 1:4

S'ftMTM SACC (I < 
-IN# a*#. MX 44 
IrM K. AWk AW; im p  
I NA

NINTH HACa (4

IW i CkaM

M IX  A MMMr
444;

X m  Tim *.

Tim#,

X4M

Bovines Lose 
To Felines
SAN ANGELO — Ronnie Hen-,aoa wttb a 2-12 ronferenca rec- 

■OB buried Uw Saa Angelo Bob-iord
cats ta an 1-1 victory over Big| Hanson struck out IS and 
Sprtiw here Saturday aad i'walked three in Uw contest, 
p ro ^  to be a big wia

GREAT GROUP! 
SPORT SHIRTS

r
Pram

Machinu waaliabla, ah 

auftufi iMrta fur hrua 

Handeumo dwcht, plaids, stripaa, 
printa and aellda. Shut small (14> 

14\h), mediwm (1S-1fVhl larfo (14- 

UVh). antra Urge (IMTVh).

FRII OIPT 

WRAPPINO

TSNTH NACt (SM (NrMw#t)-OkM-
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l.W 341; ILtVIN
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A Crunching Stop
a l  d w  B la e ta

a f  d w

TMm .1 G a M a , M - H

for Uw
Felines

Coupled wtth MtdUnd Lae’s 
loss to Midland High, Uw out- 
oonw tied San Angelo for firW 
ptoce ia Uw Distrtet 3-AAAA 
standiags.

RapresentaUves of Uw twu 
schools meat at Ster1in| City 
today to work out deuDs far 

playoff
Henww Hmitod Uw Staers to 

one hit, a third tnainf slngla 
Vaa Tom Whatln. Ttet ^  
drove la Freddy Stmi 

and gnve Big Sprtog a 14 lead 
before San Angielo could strite 
out with two tafflM to Ita half 
of Uw frame.

Aagel
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San 
verdict 
fifth and 
good mate 
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lad two 
I hi Uw stxth.
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Group oF Boitt Bon-Lon Golf Shirt Shorts ond Slockt
Sport aad dreaa stylea to FaB-fashfaned. aaay*cara 
leathers, coal tahrtrs. Baataw* arryHr. rfrs.
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Chicago Cubs 
Shade Cincy; 
Santo Stars
CINCINNATI (AP)-Ron San

to belted three ilnKles and 
drove in three nina Saturday, 
leading; the Chicago Cube to a 
S-3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Santo knocked in two runs in 
the first inning when the Cubs 
scored three times before Jim 
Maloney could get anybody oMt

Billy Williams singled across 
the first run after Jim Stewart
walked and Lou Brock got the 

Santo’sfirst of his three singles, 
hit scored Brock and Williams.

Santo sent home the Cubs’ 
fourth run in the second. Brock 
scored after singling and taking 
sei-ond when Stewart was out at' 
third on the play.

The Red.s scored twice in the 
fourth on back-to-back homers 
by Heron Johnson and Frank 
Robinson. John Edwards sin
gled home a run in the sixth.

Safe— But Out!
U m p ire  J e r k *  C e n le a  c a lls  J e lu ie y  I.e w ls  
( H )  e f th e  S i. L m M C a n l lu l s ’ s a lr  a t th ird  
e e  th e  f r e e l h a lf e f  a a  a ttem p ted  d e eh le  
s te a l la  th e  fe a rth  la a la g  a t  M H w aakee  
C e a a ty  S la d la m  S a tu rd a y . W hen M llw a a k e e  
th ird  b a ie a u a  L e e  M a y e  p e la te d  e a t th at

thel.e w is ' fe e t w a s  ea  tep  e f h k  g le t r  
p lre  re v e rse d  h k  c a ll and  r a ile d  L e w is  e a t la
ea d  th e la a la g . M a y e  h ad  la k e a  th e  th re w  
fre m  c a tc h e r  J e e  T e r r e . L e w k  had re a ch e d  
b a se  a a  a  S la g le . (A P  W IR E P H O T O )

Rico Carty Powers

CIMCINNATI CHICAaO
ab rk M a t r t MRom W s t t t traaMrf a 4 1 1 1HarpM if.W l * 4 t Rrack rf l i s tblnaan cf S t t t WdHama N S i t lMOnaarr It 4 1 t  1 Sara* a I t s  JRabmaan rf J 1 n banka It 4 1 t tCorbana* a* 4 1 1 t Rabaart at 4 t i t

S*r*« lb 1 • t t Caaran cf 4 t t t
aKaauoh M l i l t tekaOar c ! * ! *■avMrbt c 4 t  1 1 abariaO c
MVenev p t t t t tiiaanrft p i i i i
tMiirwMr I t t t McOanlal p l i l t
lav a ( l i t
cKMwt 1 1 t  t
Duran a 4 1 t  t
aVriHli l i l t
Manrv a 1 I t t
TtOaurM b t t t t
fOvaatr I t t t
MeCaal a t t t t
TUaM a  t  II  t T*MM a  l i t !

4
■' r"

7 / i

Possible Entries In Open
J e r r y  S p e a re  (se a te d ) a a d  J e h a  B a rg e e s , 
s h e e n  h e re  e a g ig k ^  In  a  p r a c t ^  re a a d .

m M« atavaw« A r M•ar ai M . V—Struck 
tr4i e—eSae aat Mr My eiMS aat tar Duran In anii i 
earn* In M i; f—Struck a>e

In M il

Milwaukee To Win

a r e  paMHMe e a lr te s  la  th e a p ro m h ig  se ce a d
a  }t-h a lea a a a a l B ig  S p r k g  O p e a , e v e a t

w h ich  w ill b a  b cid  a t  th e  C a a a lr y  C la b  J a a e  
1-7. ’T h e  O p ea a u y  a t tr a c t  a s  a u a y  a s  3M  
p la y e rs .

Twins Rap 
Birds, 5-1
BALTIMORE (A P )~ T b a  Min

nesota Twins, without their usu
al display of power, combined
one-base' hit and the good pitch- 

■ a  $-1 vicing of Lee Stange for 
lory over Baltimore Saturday.

Stange, with his first com pl^ 
game in six starts, held the Orl- 
olae to seven hita—four of them 
of the cheap variety.

The loss ended a  four-tame 
winning streak for the Omles, 
who have won 12 of their last 
16 games

The Twins took advantage of 
Dave McNally’s wildness for 
three runs in the second Inning 
on just two singles.

A walk to Harmon Klllebrew, 
a single by Jimmie Hall and a 
sacrifice fly by Earl Battey 
scored one run. Then, after two 
walks loaded the bases. Zorro 
Versalles singled home two 
more.

Boog Powell's home run with 
two out in the ninth deprived 
Stange of a shutout.
MNIMSkOTA
VkTMllM M ■ UM 1» •klMnk M
AIttkMi rt 
KlIMkrkW H

II ct
Skttkv c
AIMn »

•m W

rkM  
I t  1 1 
l i f t  
4 t C t  
4 11 1  
l i s t  
41 i t  t t t  I 
t i l t  
i t t t

BALTIM OaS
Ct

« l t 4

AMclok
SMMrn It  
gWInMn lb  
PkUMtt It 
Bcuiiim  rt 
OrMw C McMclly a 
•SnyMr 
HmMIm b 
TkMM

b rb b i 
4 t  I t  
4 t t t  
4 t  I t  
4 i S t  
I t t t  
n i l  
4 t t t  
t t t t  
S t  1 tT t t t *
t t t tItIM

Interest In BS Open
Mr McNMIv In •MMt.
..............  a t  ttt
................ ttt  ttt i i i - i

_ ____  - Jliy1T4. muuwmm  t r t  DC.
VkrMiMk. AIMn».

McMclly bO A ailllM M  •
0 ŵ wŵ mtI OMMr. L O e -  

A
MmM. Ht - b — ■

Slated To Pick Up
McNMM. U  M  . . .  tM M ...................... I
Mm m . W, I t . . . .  t  
V-VcMnOne. McKmMy. 

T - t  a  A -7JM .

N a  e a ia s e
t  1 4 I  t
? t ? ? J

B y  P A T  W A S H B U R N
A casual '

[ney was barely over a week off.Golf Coutm, win team up with 

i II.* cSMiMpfr? M^^MIISTaJS open might draw a stafS^lAnd then during the last weekJl?^ I**

MILW AUKEE (AP) -  Rookie 
Kico Carty powared two hom
ers, drlvutg in five ruas, aad 
led the Milwaukee Bravce over 
the St. Louk Cardinals t-4 Sat- 
arday.

Feline Aloa hit an taslde-the- 
park nomer, and Hank Aaroa 
also connected for the Bravea.

Carty. a S4-yaar-o)4 nraack- 
man ipven a starting shot la 
left field two weak! ago, on- 
loaded both hla bonwra off Rog
er Craig after the Cardhul

right-hander struck him oat iheiond and a ttngk by Craig, a 
first time at bat. j sacrifice and a double by Groat

Singles by Aaron and Join In the third.
Torre preceM  Carty's homer In •*'tw*u«ee »r. toui* ■nnMrM. w .
the fifth. After falling in an at- amu 
tempt to sacrifice, the young 522w" i 
i lo a f f  beRed a pitch hl||i Into ^  
thekeft field seau ^

Alou got hk homer with a line »  IZ i T 1  JI ? !
drive which left fielder Charlie oMuib m i # T • HHcMrJm < i e i *
James was unable to grab as ZiS mt b 
he crashad into the wall on a e
leaping effort hi the sixth. *

The Cards scored oe Bill 
Whitt's sixth homer la the eac-

__________________  .4 H  ♦. 41 bi ^b f b bi V i.k 9I  1 I  1 tMM cf ) •  I 1 WCOMM .......... I  lA  I
) t  •  S CMmcnt W 1 •  1 • MaMnky, U  M  . .  I  I
I t !?  * I ! ? ? ........... * *

..........« •I  t  i  I m um  lb 4 111.  Henry ..................I I > I
I # !  I  l««M r0 M ft'T V M u rM  ............  M  •

McCcM . . . . . . . . .  1 S
i l l *
* * * ' tM
• •• «• btt

H  4M 4

. _ _ . Open might draw a startkd,iAnd then during — --------- ^  .....
•nb lO b  -  O.IM M  A itU  of t  Budden there was a|*‘  * KOoA battle in the

_ I A quick hand count of the heavy bunch of entries and ev- pro-am. evea if no other top- 
««M. "•Mn- gi participants would,erythhig turnad out all right. IfUght teama declda to entar
_____^... eaaily show that oa occasions h>tM ywl
■ ■• •••• mora golfers have shown up all ^

M  — HVbM. H * —

lb The course k  gradually akap-;

* •------ to co m p ete  fo r  l S ? .  y j^ * " * *  “ P*^ .*** **

fro m  |5  to  f / .n  tn l i t  p rtK o m  |R itrB  h it l l i f  f jd p irt)'s  tw o w etiLSt

i : : :0 000 aCMb
1 •  •  S M a M tl

TkyMr b

4showwg a desire 
lithe hiacious prlst« (It  
f  the pre-em 
tdoni 
* Greet

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostaat:

Mrs. Joy 
Foiftnbtrry

1217 Uoyd AM S-IN
A n eatabUshed Newcomar 
Greeting Service tn a fMd 
where experience counts foi 
resuhs and satlafactlaa

w »^  club pro Jerry a simple Waat TawuiaBawISiothe
l® «» toumamant.- Iqnestinn of w h y-« hasn’t rained

■nllers could figure jenough. The tees and
ly In

"It ought to be put like last 
Mr at the first O ^ ."  ha said Txical
turday. "Last year, the tour-

B t  M (  Tl
Mr burM M

Wagner Powers 
Tribe To Win

fWr tv cT«yltp kb- fW
.............. Ml m  <
V o^ S»**LB «l»  is-ltb MM tMB— >wtt tMB JfvMr m4

ItW -O rH t. Obllky. S m ruMin 1  Hb 
•Mb*. Carty t  AMa. Aaran. SO -i.aw l

Friend Pitches 
Win For Bucs

CLEVELAND (AP) — Laoa|raln f̂ D. When the game re- 
W amMT kaockad la ftva runs sumed, reUever Sonny Sleberl 
with a honwr and a aiagle 8at-|go( BIO Pieehan on a foul pop 
orday powertu the Ovelaad'
Indians to an ll- l vielory •/ b i;
the Detroit TIgan. r X k * » i i t i T

W Bgner’s big day soomed hk * * t m  * ' '  * '
RBI toul to n  He b n w ^  the «  i * s l

1 : 2 1 " ! i J ! S 5 S -  - O ’three-nin homer tn the *irk an-|(« b#«M n > • i • **amat b i t *  
or the Tlgm  had “  JJ i i  Jtt?
rookie southpaw Tommy Joha i.*^  # Mtm p

abk.iiia* 1 1 1 *  a F re w a a
.t« a r b • • • •  sranr p
N atar'* a •  • •  t  k ill n*M , b t  •  *  •aiagie MM*** • • t i  ina.n p i t s t

, SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-B ob,jle
J F rie n d  p itch ed  a  fh ro -h itte r a s , . .  . . .  .  ■ irr*a a O il <U*hut th a t — •*. •’. omn , v w u y  iH u a a n a
I  th e P ittsb u rg h  P tr a ie s  tro u n ca d | n e m e n te  a U m m sd  a  « « o -n ia i*  n w ^ o f  fiw  e n iw ia ln -
t th e S a n  F ra n c k c o  G la n U  »-2 be- h o m er o ff P e r ry  In  th e  se v e n th . rn en l w iU  b e a v a lk h t e  b etw een

He sent another run home 
the Ptratos’ two-rna third

xraens
prominently in the outcome of are toi fine shape but la between, 
this year’s tournament. In the*H's Milt dusty and dry with the
open divkion. Wendy Gieea and graaa vytnc for space with the 

' “  *00 dirt. Dual storms, on exS&tremely windy days, are not aa 
pre-tourney oddity.

Tho hot wMthar W iU deflaHciy

Bobby Wright, two of 
Spring's finest praducts. 
pnbaoly rate the 
nod from most obsehreri since 
both men are seasoned veier' 
aas ever the d,SM 
Country Club. Both 
consistently sub-per rounds. ht 

But 8oal count out B11 uba c*fw «/ 
Spring’s Frank PoweD and "

ortwa Jack Montgomery

•  M Roar Film Rn ilsplgg

•  Preah RakfM

•  Money Orders

•  GH Year FkhlBg Lkenae 
Hera

•  Open 7 Dnyo — 7 
16 P.M.

A.M .-

Aa k 'la k  ymu-si 
J II2 . « * ^ *  concesflon stands wUloonccsflon

placed ndvaalafMNulv 
thket-qsiiMaay

to]
-qnench-'

.p ......... m.iu— the cinb

T O B Y * S
lag needs. Besides

»-nic** 1 *.

^-jn'lTesco Nips 
i:|[ Hesters, 5-3

hind the hMttiM of Jerry Lyech 
and Roberto ^m enle.

Lynch komered off starlar 
Gayflord Perry M the first to
ning following Bill Vlrdoa's sto-

^  1. UrtiHenmerv bWI IWH WH. IMm

,bunMd up the local course etthiiat* year’s i*** all nramtoM of
«  tkA If—imm# Iw tn ito itw H  V ^ T  |M IHIIIHS fW... tte lowest tounurnem 

four atlround ever fired locaBy. and be,” ^

for two ruas.
Hu seventh-toning

Texas Elactric scored three 
’ ruas In the final inning of the 

■ s s t first game of American SafibaD 
|***Ioagu t donbieheader Saturday

light at the aty Park and 
d^ped pest a Hester'scapped a four nm u p r U i M « „ „ „  slipped pest a Hesters crew, 

agauut nick Egan, the thud i*. j.m, *, b-tb«b,6-2- In the other game. Coa-

atogto knocked to the other two] si>. _»-*■» m. <>*»*» m im: i- mm The Texas Ekctnc squad, 
ran* SSlSf* **^'*'* a, M wb- f ftoding themselves with a 2-1

Rsin d e l ^  the
of»f hour tnd two nuout^ duriiM  rX  l. %fmm put lofelh^r a imfio oy Bias'
tng a Tiger raDy in the eighth U T S ?
The Ttgm  had scored sa-AM* s-orOTt

‘ ^  »e N I  I b S O M
4 >4 *

runs and had runners at first 
and thtrd with two out when

blea by 
Brunson

Watson. DevaN, and

Boston Nips 
Kansas City
BOSTON (AP)-Plnch hitter

FeUx MantlOa leaned tola a 2-« u  
pitch aad crashed a two-run,r 
toimar with ont oat in the ninth ^  
hmtof as Beaton puUad out a ̂
S-4 victory aver Kanns City 
Saturday.

The winning blow came after

He alao sc in d li UnTourtTner aeventh a^ ' ItofTtora Laal
ba singled.

Fiieod, aow 44. UmMcd Wlllle!g g|
Mays to a doubto to ' ___ 1___
b a U  T h a t s lic e d  M a y s’ N a tio n a lId M u ld  b e t « i) ^  a g a in 't ik s  y a a r , R IU  F e ra rn . D u n lo p  C P  r ip -  
l.e a g n e -k e d to g  a v e r a t t  f iv e  tto ce  h e 'a  b een  w tirk h M  a a  a a 'ra e e n ta tiv a  fro m  M id la n d . w O l 
p o in ts to  .4 n . a s s is ta n t  p ro  a t  R td g e k a  Coun- b e th k  y e a r ’s  o ff ic ia l t ia r ic r . H e

T h e  P ira te a  add ed  tw o  ra a a  to t ry  C h ib  *411 p o M  a ll se n re a  an d  p t lr -
th e  e ig h th  a s  J im  P a ^ ia r e a l O n e  n th e r out-of-tow n ta n d e n i|to g s T b ia  w ill b e  h k  s a o n d  
sin g le d  a c ro e s  on e ra n  an d  co u ld  fig u re  In  th e  top  m o n e y, a p p e a ra n ce  a t th e  O pen  
F r ie n d  se n t a n o th e r h o m e on a  th a t b e in g  P to ln v le w 's  H o ra ce  
sQ u eese  bunt M o ore an d  J a c k  W lllta m s
etTTsaw aaM  m m  eoA M ose c „ ^  e x p e c ts  th em  to  b e  tough  
kiM4ww M S i i t M M i w  4 S 1 *  b efo re  th e  to u rn e v  c Wm cr
v i»*  M i m  i AM* H 4bts |„ ,1  ̂ praam

Prae Parking 
4 Lecatlena

Jack!

to aceixmt for' thalr|P"b Tillman walked and was
U >4

Stubing Clouting 
A Lusty .398

■f TM  Am scm MA e i***
Larry Stubing. the El 

bomber, s e t s  a rapid

1111 1 1 
14 4 4 4
14 • S t  

1 t  •  •4 1 4  4
s i l t  M i l l  l T l (  • ( 

ft*M (M*wi we-Mbfi 
. .. L*ry l>—SMvmM. Napb. bK*
Vmmmn T-lrW . A - 4AM.

three runs Hesters came back!^®^^ by Roman Mejias. Tke

O '**!, w . M

i  le scare two runs befbre finally bad btt consecn^
1 being downed homers to the fifth The Red
1 ----------- - .w. Sox pulled totfl a S-2 tie when

Cart Yastnemskl drew a bases-

**eb-o»

Horse Is Sold
among Texas I.eague'^baHm P q |> $500,000
and his fireworks at the plale; ^  , >

I Rlaslngame collertad tht vlc- 
> lory, giving up only one extra- 
( base hit, a double to Tito Arcn- 
(ibla Rob Rkvman was the 
loser Martin Gehling had two 
hits for Hestars while Rrun.son 
had two safe taps for Texas 
Electric

In the second game. Coahoma 
amas.sed a 6-1 lead before go
ing into the final frame and then

. .p . . saw Forsan threaten with an up- 
’ •'i rklng as they scored two runs

loaded walk off loaer Joha Wy 
att to the eighth 

In the lop of the ninth, Ed 
Charles’ line smash to left 
which rookie Tony Conlgliaro 
couldn’t hoM appeared to have 
salvaged a 44 Kansas City tri 
umph. The fWder rat his glove 
on the ball toiches off the ground 
but It bounded away and scored 
Dick Green.

iiM̂ rt J i l l  i J X '*  *41 I t  *« *be proa 
• I t t t  SUfLpr « 1 1 1 1  Cook of Rig Spring and Colo-

' »  i * | t S 5 r , ’ * i } j t r a d o n t y ’s R m r r a l g * » « P » * -  
* 5 5 ! ! ? !  D 'w w t  *  J •  1 1  sen t fo rm id a b le  rompetltloa fo r  

)  n S  an tw oM im ea Craig, w ho makes 
lb  1 1 • • jypm ;  J !  !  a potoil to  ndsb v e r v  few  tour- 

MAM* liitnam cn is in Went Texas, h a s  
M u t n t  TJSJm* '■ i i t lR ‘*buUy b een  getttog sharper 

I cn u b M  Ml Mr • • r ry jn  T w ti^  aad S h a rp e r to hk laat coopte of
ih his Mgh point 
week ago when 

Sweetwater 2tar's| 
golf claaetc Obaarvers aay he'tj 
reachwf peak shape, which ac- 

’f*̂ *̂ ***-̂ '̂**’—** cording to some, makes him one 
3* M i o a  aa M of Wato Texas* ftoest golfers.

I i* f J I 4* C4iok snd cralg won-t hare H;
. .....J  1 t .  .1. T t .g. Die bag. though. J B Wet-i

T-o;« V-Siiia sel. pro at the .Sweetwater

Carrytog
Clarie

221 Main

l̂u/nU>
AM

<«K* Lo a  em w m ui a  tan

also get the Important results 
of runs baited tn and home SAN FR.\NCI.SCO

w,... .San Francisco foreign car deal before being subdued Page
.Stul^ k hitting a ht-sty 3to. Qvale, says he has was tha winner and Wall the * * "* * * '" J , ,• * * '* • * •  » , » » i

tops the league In homers with ‘ i«,v loser »  1111 »  411
11, runs betted in with 4S. • e566.666 deal to bu)  ̂  ̂ *1 4 * is  araoMM m 4M
tal haaas with M told Is tied for The Scoundrel, which ran sra- h TR ^^S id i^J^ lT^  *f i J J5 S rSTw " 4’ ! !
the lead In hits with 42 nnd in the Preakness and third Myrick. whlk Forsan aLso^XX 5? St is  lii ** l i t  

The leading pitcher k a re-,in the Kentucky Derby. bad two doubles by Soles and'®^"*^** • * * *  » i n
*^,0 w .. k  indlsnsp-im ie^ • ^  i c r  " J J f S K s ^ b i

A n to ^ ^ e  ^  aDwi^ o n l y q u a l i f i c a t i o n !  Graham and Self had two,®;;;;? »  .  } ; J{  i J ;

Francisco>les had two safeties for For-**JS;„* « 4  u ! n .i.L
t  " •  '’* ' • Examiner by telephone the deal,san

T iirS n «H ,«^ i mirh.*r w.s T V  Scoundrel was made^J;^r” '‘="•The wlnningesl pitcner was ^ ^  vfailibd Hnitvwnnd Park 
Chris Zachary of .San Antonio. «""y*'ooa i areChris ZacUiy of .san Amonio. 
who has a-M  record and a 1.41 He bougM the colt from Rex 
earned run averaga. lEll.sworth, Its owner-breeder.

Big Spring Tigers Play 
Two Games In Odessa

Tigers, 74 on;last 
OdeuM

' I for Rig
bert Mendota, centM' field; Roy

■yl Othera who are apt to start 
if] I for Rig Spring today Include Al-

Tbe Big Spring Ti 
the season, vkit Oderaa toda 
to play the Oilers In a baieba 
doubleheader.

Johnny .Subia will probably Renteria, shortstop; Herbert 
hurt the first game for the Ben-'Pen*, • third bane; Robert 
gak while Tony Fierro k tick-1 Hammock, left field, Billy
eted to take the mouad In thciWeatherall. first base; Andy 
second contest. !Gamboa, third bane; Tom Arts-

.soniy Dotchover, ex-Tlger,|ta, right fWd, and Jimmy Ft 
will p im biy be In the lineup erra, catchar. 
for (Maaaa today. Ha ciughi Waathvall leads tha Tiger 
both gamas for Odam hen ragulan In hitting.
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Dyk«s L o m b  Son
PHIUDELPHU (AP) -  

James J. DykM Jr., son of 
Jimmy Dykes, coach of the 
Kansas City Athletics, died sud
denly Friday of a heart attadt. 
Ha wu I I

Mtn*t ^  Youngman't

DRESS
SLACKS

•5 5 %  Acrilan Acryllic 

• 45% Rayon

ManilbOfw* 6t0t% tkcl't In e fabric *var> mm 
■rill Hit* Hard fimab, rfvart* rant Acnl^ am 
hOTOn fabric . Ibof M oiacMrw «oafiobl* e**' 
facthr laUorad fw ih* utnwtf In tmarf appaof' 
once. Itt tiyk, gkio ftorH anth bait leapt 
teaa 29 la iS.

Terrific Sovings on Tires! 
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Grand Slam Pushes 
Angels Past
NEW YORK (AP) -  BoMw 

Knot^, a “good-fi^ no-hir 
rookie second baseman, belted 
a graiul slam home run in the 
sixth inning as the Los Angeles 
Angels came flrom behind and 
beat the New York Yankees 9-5

Saturday for their first victory 
in their last five games.

Knoop, a .140 hnter, was the 
first batter to face Bill 8taf> 
ford, ptehing in relief of start
er A1 Downing, after the Angels 
had loaded the bases v

gle and two walks. Knoop drove 
in another nm with a baaei 
loaded walk in the aecond 
Downhif, the loeer, iaaued atx 
passes in S 14 Inninga.

The Yankees had w ^  out 
I early Angel lead, Koln« 
Mad M  on a flv»41t, tnree 

run qphirge againit Bo BeH» 
sky in tha fourth. Midtey Man
tle, who had accounted for the 
Brat two Yankee mna with a 
hMW run in the first inning, ig- 
nlUng the rally with a double, 
whxa was followed by sue- 
ceaidve hits by Tom Treeh, El- 
stoB Howard and Joe PepltoM.

Tbs homer for Mantle wu his 
seventh of the season and 42tth 
<rf his career, tying him tor the 
No. 1 spot among active players 
with Eddie Mathews of the 
Milwaukee Braves.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Moy 24, 1964

Dickey W as Help 
Yanks' Howard

BILL McGUIRE

Bill Mclwire 
West's Coach

give

UM ANMLM
■ krhM

wkop n 
Knoop »

NBW YORK
■krfcM

i l l !  4 f  s • (4 the highlights of
l i l t  ateTSSyVikJJcUnlc stagedby the 
! ! ! !  * 11! which wlff take plao! • • •  Atari* rf 
Ski* Ataon* a 
4 i  1 1  Trota N
4 I  I  •  Itaoar* c
5 * I  I P*plton« W 
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• • iJ S S K fp '

Wins Queen's Bowling Title SSCT

^ ....r t 1 T*p**?
W. Lmm kpkkp«p**p« 4 ' 9  ̂ ^
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aai haUa aale the tnp^y after w M ^  the Qaaea’s tNlt 
M the Wamea’a laMiaaltHal Bmrilag Crngnm  ---- — ^ tt4U .

Btn McGuire, now of Babnn*- 
hea and a native of Weinert, 
has been named coach of the 
West Six-Man Football All-Stars 
by the Tmcas Six and Eight-Man 
Coacbea asaodation.

The six-man game will be oae 
d  the highlights of the annual 
clinic s ta ^  by the aaeoctation, 
which will take place in Ranger 
early In August.

McGuire has been in coach
ing eight yean, the last two at 
Balmmhea. His first team at 

BBalmorhea won tha regtonal 
k championship for the first tisM 

in the schoori history.
One of his ^ y e rs , Ismael 

Dutchover. will appear in thia 
year’s game.

McGuire Is a graduate of Sul 
Roes College in Alpine. He and 
Mrs. McGuire are the parents 
of two children, DabMe, age I, 
and Bin David, 4. Mrs. McGuire 
teaches in the Balmorbea 
school system.

BOl l s th c i oa o f Mr .  and 
Mrs. Floyd McGube Sr., of 
Weinert.

FIGHT RESULTS

By ELSTON HOWARD 
Of New Yerfc Yaakees

WrltlM ta r TIm AamcM M  Prim
Bin Dickey, one of the game’s 

great catdMrs, helped me a lot 
by talking to me about aU the 
different points In catchlnc. We 
even talked at night and I i 
him aU the credit.

Catching didn’t coma easy to 
ma and one of the most impor
tant things was learning how to 
block pitches that wen thrown 
Into the dirt in front of home 
plate. Learning how to block 
basebaUe was on ray mind day 
and night, because to me this 
was the toughest phase in catch
ing and I wanted to learn it. 1 
spent hours on this. I lust had 
to; it was a weak point

Some fellows try to catch this 
pitch In the dirt but I learned 
to block that pitch with my 
chest protector. Just let it hit 
you so that the hall stays in 
front of you. This often 
a baae runner from 
extra base. It was one 
thlnga Dickey atresaed

8 otnm' was mov- wiuioui trying to niir 
behind the plate. *»y  way he tried to 

glove helped me my riyie of catching. I hi 
hands that much l*u«bt by Bill Didwy

Other than BUI Dickey’s 
coaching, two other things 
helped. Om  was the light glovu 
1 used; the othm' was mov
ing around 
The light 
move my 
quicker when a pitch wasn’t on 
urget.

) think a catcher should be 
the life of his baU club. Any
way if you remain too sUtion- 
ary you become tired. If I 
stay^ in a crouch all during 
a game I'd be dead. So I moved 
around by backing up playi and 
hustling under foul po{M, which 
aU catchers must do.

I couldn't make the Yankee* 
right off in '54—not with catch
ers Uke Yogi Bora, Charley SU 
vera and Qua Trlandos around 
So they aent me to Toronto. It 
wasn’t even a Yankee farm 
team but my manager there

I
didn’t want to |o against his

was a former catcher, Luke 
SeweU, and it was the fast In
ternational League.

Without trying to hurt Luke 
f he tried to change 

had been 
and

10 a
way. Even though he was a UU 
man, about my height, he 
always crouched down low and 
I liked his styla. Luke was a 
shorter man ao he wanted me 
to catch with my body up.

I couldn’t very well do what 
he wanted. But he was a real 
fine manager and he saw my 
point in a big way.

In the low poeitlon I could 
catch better and the secret of 
good pitching is keeping the 
ball km. Furthnrmore It was 
easier for me to get up from a 
crouching position. I could do 
that quicMT than by standing up 
and then getting down low.

Friday M A  M MtaneapellB. Making tha ereteMMIan M ^  . . . . . .
•SttfiSS* •* "• “• *■ Cabot Racks Up

'-----------------------1 Initial Victory
AFL Won't Accept New 
Members Prior To '66

m iO «Y  MONT 
^ ^ LS IN K I—O ita
frIMt. __;----- ____

ta ilM ., I t  VMntin m .  furootai

KANSAS cmr (AP)-Re- 
laxed and opUmistk AmerlcaB 
Football Laiigna owbms have 
decided to wait at tout until 
im  to admit now clttoa tato the 
toagne. The AFL eipeaslon 
commltlM wffl carry Um ball 
Mtil then.

Joe Fou. AFL commtoaloner. 
uid queetlonHatrw wfll be sent 
to the next tow weeks to the 
SI gronpe tovoivtog M todtvkto- 
ato from more than a doun ctt- 
lu  fipTm tot totoceat to Jokh 
hw the toagee, which ataris its 
l A  saaaon to tha taO.

The cotranittM headed by La
mar Runt. K atau CRy oemar, 
win anew  the beckgro—di of 
•0  todtvktaato and sM y draw- 
tog potantlal and (k UIUm  to 
each aieo.

“A taam or two m |A  be vot
ed Into the toegM to IM .” Fou 
Mid. 'iMt BO new teame wffl be 
fielded eatil IM  ”

Prime lenaon for the groet to- 
taraet to AFL traachtoH to the 
five • yew. tM>mfflkNi tetovtolon 
contract eigaad wtth Netfoaal 
Broadcasting Go.

Foh w u  given a 
yaw contract at a ratoa to 
fartogtof hto Htory d o u  to
M . mIr Woodard, 
commiaMoaer, atoa 
pay hika.

“A boy cobM r u  
toga BOW that wa hava qeltt a 
tow more btocatts to tha hae- 
hto." FOii aald. "U fa  ciedh 
televtoloa tad the eppaal of foot
ball

‘Ta i the that to tdmtt the

RUIDOSO CTNS 
RACE RESULTS
riesT

taHMV
1ST (4 talw ipi l  Kftai

^ . ‘T S l 'S i S

AFL woald hava torn dowa tha 
drato king ago if it araMt tor 
tetovtakaT'’

Dava Dtxoa of New Orteau 
aad NaMi Dowdle of Chicago are 
the Bioel euniulTe traachtoc 

bet tha Itot to a koffl

Atlaau. PMladelPhie. Ctm 
aaU. Loa Angalea. Portlaad, Se
attle. Moatraal, Taroato aad 
Louisville are among the othw 
toUruted dUu.

Dtxoa’a proposal to play the 
AFL AO-Stw ganw to New Or- 
laau will be atadtod by a coaa- 
aOMe. No actloa wu tataa m  
DIxoa’a ktoa for a 
title playotr.

Cabot crowded four ruu 
across the plate to the *oeith 
biaiag to defeat the SUra, 4-1, 
ta u  Amarlcaa Little 
game bwe Friday night

Um wto w u the fint to etoht 
•gu* suits tor Cabot T h e  

Stars era caneatly 54.
Each team collected oaly om 

hit. David Eoftori, the toetog 
pitdMr, had a r ia A  for tha 
Stan while Stave smith coa- 
aecUd satoiy for Cabot Rlchqr 
Caable wu tha wtoatog pttdMr.

H-

O L e v i^ O .  OM. — JMT itarkMlM 

•MW*. ML fc AMI wta.

Car Loses Wheel 
And Injures Man
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A 

wheel wing nut buried off a dis
abled race cw flipped into the 
plU at the IndlaupoUs Motor 
Speedway Saturday, striking 
mechanic in the beck.

The Injured man, Denny 
Moore of Los Angelea, chief me
chanic on the cw  driven by 
Jack Brabham of Australia wu 
taken to Methodist Hoepttal. 
where he w u listed ta good 
condition.

He w u taiured u  Paul Rus- 
ao lost the t ^ t  front wheel on 
the Prathw Sjwrial u  he Med 
down the main stralghUway at 
US mllu an hour ta a practice 
run. Raan w u  able to Mid the 
cw under control aad stopped 
it wlihin about a mile, after ae- 
goUaUng the two south turns oa 
the S16-Bdto oval on thrM

Aidredge Named 
Top Trackman

(AP) — George Al- Relays, 
d Hiipiland

DALLAS
dredge, the undefeated 
Park sprinter, was nanud Sat 
urday o j the Amarillo Cham
ber of Commerce u  the out
standing schoolboy trackman of 
Texu.

Putt Powall, chairman of the 
aelectloo commHIee and spoits 
editor ef the AmarQlo Newt and 
Globe-TlmM, announced the 
award

Aidredge won M racu and 
loet Bone during tha past aaa- 
son. He tied the state record for 
the IN-yard dash in 9.4 and 

t a new record for the M  
around a curve wtth S1.4.

The 17 - yew • old etw wu 
named outstanding trackman of 
the Southweetcrn Recreetion 
meet at Fort Worth, Meeqntte

' PETE
'/aU l i

WARD

Chicago Wins 
Over Senators
CHICAGO (AP)—Pete Ward 

drove in five ruu, four on a 
grand slam homer In a nine-run 
secoqd inning, u  the Chicago 
White Sox clobbered the Wash
ington Senators 4-2 Saturday 
for their fourth straight victory.

The White Sox sent IS men to 
the plate in the second. Errors 
by shortstop John Kennedy and 
catcher MIm Brumley helped 
the White Sox acore seven un
earned runs ta the faming.

Corpus Chrlati tavita- 
tlonal and IiVlng Ralaya.

"George hu the ablliu to u- 
plode at about N  to 79 yards sniniw 
and leave them all behiad,"' 
said Coach FItyd Hightower,

Randy Matson of Pampa, now 
a top candidate for the Otymptcs 
shot put u  a fraahmaa at Taxu 
A4iM, won the aerard laat yew.

The AmarlUo dumber of 
Conunerce honors athletu ta all 
the aporta Other wfainera thn 
school rear have been Lfants 
Baer of San Antonio Laa, foot
ball: Jimmy Data Leaoc of 
Clew Craak, basketball, and 
Rtckl Masaengato of Jaduboro,
GoV.

Wtanera to taanla aad baat-
ball will ba aaaouaeed ihortly.
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Players On Links 
In Qualifying Try

FORT WORTH (AP) -Foily- 
fo v  playwi wffl ihoot for algto 
placu to local waHfyliM for the 
NatfamaJ Open Golf Touraamaat 
here Monday.

QuHMng wffl be at the 
Sha^ oaks CoMttry Ctab with 
27 or tha pinywi bctag protoa- 
rioaals aad 17 am

Shelley Mayfield ef Dalu, 
Bin TPMribtoy, of Dallu, Dong 
Higglna of Fort Worth and Joe 
Coarad of San Aatonlo are 
amonc promineat pros ihoottog 
the quaUtoaig round.

The Net of qaaBflers;
Daltoa-Ron CoUm , BiQ 

Trombley Lee Trevino, A4ohn 
Keeru, Ray Huffince 
Mayfield. A-Jofen WilUa, A 
MeParifaiad Mik) Ctait. A-Hari) 
Durham, Babert Mordimd. A- 
Janalnp Baadolph. A-Joha

CameriM, Gaaa mefato, Lowe 
Irvtag

Fort Worth-^-R. A 
E L. WhMtoa, A-Dmny

Joha Rhoitoi Jr.. Willtom 
Dotoa, A-Roy MfoKMtoe, A-Jau 
R  Vanaha. Jack Moateoraery, 
Bart Haltom, Gary ueaaay, 
Rh  Gathrd. Dong Riggtoa.

^  Aataalo-4oa Coarad.
Waco-A -  Fred Modey, A 

Gary Back, Joha Amaga.
WichNa Falla—J e m  ( ^ t s ,  

Don Cherry, Ragh 'numipeon, 
Chariu HoMaad Jr.

Anstte—Harry PhiDlpa Jr., 
Frank Machock

AbOeae-A-Doa Wtetan.
foviiM-Steva Ftokter.
OortocHa-Joha Lively Ir.,
Cdemaa—Baxfa Imtth.
JackaonvIlla-mJohB Uveiy Jr.
F i ^  AFB—Robert Vaigha
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P U Y  BETTER GOLF
By T o m m y  A rm a a r

S m o o th  B o c k tw in g

GET yourself a smooth atari af yow 
backswlng aad yon*va got a iwnI 
swtog about nfaie-toaths ma4le. R is a 
tough job for the ordinary goltor to 
break away from the taanea and to- 
ertto he hu at addrem aad get awing- 
tog aad tunifaig. It may h ^  a M  
of average golfw i to b e ^  tha tortof 
to an almoat vrtvetly way If 
thay’D addrem tha ball with 
the bnllt-ta torvard prau I 
fin t aaw uaed by my Md play
mate Wdher Hagen He stood 
wtth the ctoblMid behtod the 
ban and Hi toft arm atralM 
M tho be were mewairtog m

first
_ Htorifht 

toward the left eo dM 
move he made got hto 
toraliig anoothly.

Bure you can Just atwut nm a Otevy IT on peannta. 
But don’t lei its economy fool you. This family cw can 
take tha whole gang a l ^  on any trip you want to 
make. In plenty of comfort and a whole lot of a^la.

Ith range of power maku fun out of turnpikm and 
mountain roads alike. (Maku eadi gallon of g u  work 
overtime, loot) Intode, a Chevy II Nova is tailored for 
travel. (:hikHiiroQfupl^Irtery,trip-aiM trunk and ̂ ova 
box, dual son Tiaora and deep4wiet carpeting ara Juik 
a few atwidard featurea.

That roomy* ingged Body by Flahw la •• aasy to 
look 4t/1er u  it ia to look af. la fact* Chary II  eirtually 
caraa for itarif with a battory-aaving Ddcotroa gaop

wator, «lf-adJitoUnc brakaî  long-lila nrafliar and arif> 
ekan i^  ro e to  panala that haip pravaat raik by 
flushing out mzH and other corrodv a.

There’a a Chevy I I  for averyowe u datM, wagons 
and iport moddn A  prioa for averycna* too. Baeauaa 
now to Trade 'N* Travel Tfana at your Chevrolet 
deakr*A Tfane to gat tiw most fim from ytior mm car 
and raaka a great deal on your eU onal

Of eearu you'ia not aappoaad to ba to) practical 
when you p to  a vacation. But being M a practical 
woa’t a bit of tiw f ^  Should add to H, ia fret, 
for tha rmt of tha year. And fflaf a abont fifty waakr 
worth. Slwry yn r.

m tH  THC T IFT BfAU Ofl CHtflOUT • tHmiLE • CHETT U • COIVMR MD CORTEnE RD« XT TODR CHEVROUT DEXLEITt
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Open Qualifying
To Begin Monday
By HtGH FULLERTON JR.

AlWCltX enw l9*r« Unar
I first atage of the 1964 Natkmal |tnlght enterUin seiioui thou^ts 
Open Championship and most of of making a real showing in the 

NEW YORK (AP) — About them will be oat there Just for tournament proper at Washing- 
2.290 golfers will play 39 holes the fun and exercise ton's Congressional Country
each Monday or T u e^y  in the' Of this number," perhaps M Club June lS-20. Scattered

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

w ith Tommy Hort

There was more to the 1964 National Junior Col
lege Track and Field Meet here than met the eye, sad 
to relate . . . Some of the HCJC athletes overheard 
members of another team 
saying that they were go
ing to see to it that HCJC 
didn’t win its fourth straight 
team title and the implica
tion was sinister . . . Sub
sequent developments tend
ed to prove that the team 
didn’t always respond with 
its best effort, which, in a 
sense, threw more support 
the way of the ultimate 
winner, Phoenix . . .  No 
one can take a n y t h i n g  
away from Phoenix, which 
gave it ‘full throttle’ all the 
way, but had the resident 
Jayhawks been given a lit
tle more help they would 
have won easily . . . Knowl
edge that the team in question

C. W. MYERS

through the fields at the 54 local 
qualifying locations are a few
of the world’s best pro golfers.
a flock of promising youngsters 

>ld Umeiand some still-strong old timers 
who couldn’t make the exempt
list.

For the rest, it’s a matter of 
paying the |20 entry fee for the 
p r iv il^  of playing two rounds 
on a fine golf course, plus an 
outside chance of qualifying for 
the sectional tests June 8-  ̂ It 
beats paying greens fees.

The Open drew 2,181 enUies 
this year. Of these, 31 are ex 
empt from all qualifying end 45 
from local qualifying. So 428 of 
the early startm can earn 
places In the sectional qualifiers 
places.

All local rounds will be played 
Monday except in the New Jer
sey and the two Metropolitan 
New York eections.

The most serious qualifying 
contests are expected at Mem
phis, Tenn, whm  the touring 
pro.s wind up their tournament 
Sunday. There, M golfers — 15 
pros — will be shoothig for 89 
qualifiers places

Among them are Mike Sou- 
rhak. Ken Venturi, Gay Brewer, 
Al Beaselink, Freddie Haas, 
Rex Baxter, Joe rampbell, Bill 
ColUna, Phil Rodgers and E&wie 
Boros, brother of defending Na 
tional Open champion Julius 
Borns

A suong foreian contincent hi- 
rludes Bruce MvUn and Bill

lb Verwey 
of South

was pulling against Punk of Australia, Dave Thom- 
HCJC did much to inspire the Hawks to their world 
ord-breaking effort in the mile relay — final race Sat-jy ,̂^  ̂
urday night . . . It wasn’t generally known, cither, thatj And to give them some com- 
a foul was lodged against Phoenix in the mile relay be- petition are such u  Bob Duden, 
cause the boy running first leg on the relay for t h e l ^
Bears cut into the wrong lane too quickly . . .  Meet ifoS!

Larry Beck, Rod Funseth, Don

Kermit Zartey 
A few of the tour regulars and

H . W t hU own «h o o l would

referee C. W. (Red) Myers (of Amarillo) was all set to 
exact punishment against Phoenix and take a vital four 
points sway from the Bears when coach L. L. (Red)
Lewis of HCJC Interceded and begged Myers not to 
take any action _ _
been given a permanent black eye had the protestjwfiere UM7 II oniy ^ve'to „  
stood up — and it most certainly would have had My- the older gtm who’d ratirer 
ers had his way . . . After the meet, coach Steve Carson ,***4d a chfo thaa play every

and said there wasn’t a shadow of a doubt but that, In'^t ohuiwma CMy and R H 
his mind, HCJC had the best Jnco team in the natfon, the CaU- siket. 1913 smatmir ninner-up! 
fornta teams notwithstanding . . . It's generally agreed that Ute| st Hot Springs, Art. Both have 
best tuntor coUm track program can be found In Soothern recently turned pro 
California . . . Southaru Califorala JC meet was hsid the a  scattering of top amateur
same weekend the NaUonala took place here . . . SanU Aaa JCipiayeni bictolto fanner Walker 
won the team crown with 56 pofots . . . Had HCJC been com->Clippers Bill r fw ij^ ii Bill

' Morye
of San

peting there rathsr than hers, the Hawks — using comparable Hj^mna sad Dale 
times and distances as a barometer — would have scored the young Steve Oppeman

thana.<̂ toundlag total of 83^ points, or about 30 points more 
Sants Ana, considering the fact that they would have tnkcu 
some points sway from the Californlane . . .  If the beet in the 
two meeu had been pttled agalasi such other, the Cattfomlnns
would have won nine events, the NsUonnl meet repreeentnUves ________________
six . .  The Coaat nll-clnra would have wound up with STH'aecUm'^ include George Beyer 
points, compared to ll2Vk for the Natioiuis • • • •

Francisco, recent winner of the 
Western Amateur, and even 
j^ouaj^ Jobney La Pouina of

Top pro namee In various

Many College Coaches On Hond Here
Jeha Hart asked le be re

leased frem Mi centrnrt le 
efflcMIe t i e  Sayier-BIg 
.vprMf leetbiB game bere 
nrxtfol beraeee M cenfHrt- 
rd wMh a date wMrb wBI 
fMd Mm laUMg M a game 
hivaivtng Rkc UMreniy ... 
Jebn Is a very capable effl- 
rtel . . . H e l be replaced 
M the Meal pam  by the vec- 
eraa Trey fate . . . Wyatt 
Peeey, the tenner Texas 
Treb eeacMac side. Is Irav- 
ellBg the Seuni tbesc days as 
a iipressatsttve fsr a mmt- 
Mg gilds ceacera . . .  iW re 
are 8.I6I registered UMe 
teaale pMyers la tMs ceaa- 
tnr, cempered le 3.SS aUL 
Ilea M CammanM CMna 
and I96.II6 hi Jnpnn . . .  Dea 
Sparks, the Texas Teeb 
track mcoter, n m t Is far 
aeme crlttclsm here wbea ke 
faitei to letter the ex-HCJC 
alMMe. Temmy Ysrbre, de
spite tie  feet Iket Temmy 
preved to ke a reaeleteBt 
prrfonaer sB sprtag . . . 
Vifhre kas repartedly qaM 
tkr apart at the Labberk 
Bckeal. . .  Sparks may step 
dawn ns treex eeaek at Teen

to cearentnilr ea Ike daliea 
i f  nlMcttc Iralaerer .... Ameag 

wbe ettcatf  
cd tke NaUanal JC track 
Bwet kcre laat week were 
Sparks, Mskelm Fesrier af 
I t  t  , Glyaa Gaaactt af SMU. 
Jark Pattereaa af Texas, 
Jekaay Marrim af Hewmea, 
Fap Neak af Nerth Texas 
sal JaaMs Lyda af ACC . . .  
Jeka Ferry, the speedy 
■UC qaertor m lc r T ^ f 
Btttor, auy accept aa efiar 
foam Ike t ’Mversfcy af Flail- 
da . .  . Jeba ipcM ■ year 
at the t'aivcntty af Texas 
hefere trnaaferrt^ to HCJC 
aad weuM have to retari 
there, H he wanted to ran 
trark to Ike Seethwi i t Cea- 
fiteace . . . BOI DaBeee, 
keed ceack at Lttbheek Nea- 
Icrey itocc 1916, m N raceai- 
ly to bereme bend cwaeh 
aad atMrttc directar at Gea- 
mlee Higb Seb^ . . . Du- 
Beae srns ceacb at Maaterey 
tbr year Bto 8prtog*e Jerry 
Gnivea made a raeerd IT 
toeklea ngalaM the Flatoe- 
mea . . . BB’i  ever • a l 
eearhtog raeerd at Lahhick 
la a reapeetabla 46-48-3.

Roy Goints Signad ly  Joyhowict
Expaet to aaa Notre Dama la dacktod ngninst playing for

a bowl gama during tha aaxt 
few yaars . . . New coach Are 
Psrsachlan favors tha Idas and 
aays na faculty feels the mme 
w s y ^  the Irish's aasson rec
ord is food . . . Buddy Travis, 
tha. JCJC cage mentor, mlaaad 
put on two Roswell boys be had 
hop^ to'sign but did land Rs]r 
('.Sinai, a f i  (foaboma product 
who has good potential . . 
Ray played with Hayden Nor
ris, already signed by HCJC 
last fan. aad may be Jiist com
ing onto hla own .. . Tha two 
RosweO boys who decided 
agaiaat coming here were Glenn 
Carter, M , a marrlad man; 
and Dwight Hailey, M  . . . 
RoswaU bMt Hobba M the New 
Mexico sUto finals . . . Carter 
will attend New Meadce Bute 
while Hailey will attend South 
Plains . . . Arnett Hooear, M  
Girard boy who scored oeer 806 
poiato his senior year, may pop 
up at HCJC mis fan . . .  Em 

• '•̂ 'Ory Ballard wlD use fleet Julio 
Guerrero at fullUack at Saa ^  

Cantral next tkfl

Texas la that all-star footban 
game against FtBBayhraala at 
Hersey, Pa., mis summer . , 
He's headed for SMU . . .  When 
Sul Rom ecored 86^ peiata la 
the recent Lore Star track m 
imo mWI» R rSpfiMRM IM 
achool'a beat showing e m  tat 
the dnder Mmw . . . The Lobos 
have been In the toagna 14 
years . . .  If the Nstkmal JC 
Athletic Aaeodatioa adheres 
strictly to NCAA rules, next 
year’s national track maat win 
include'the three-mile ran. ham- 
racr throw aad triple Jump and 
exclude the sprint medley re
lay . . .  However, the NJCAA 
coachee rsconuwanded when  
here that the two-mfle race ra 
ther than the three-fflUe be no 
and the hnmmer throw not be 
included In the 1866 show, which 
win Uhe piece M Garden 
City, Kan. . . . Steve Free, the 
former Snyder besebener. went 
to bat a record 117 thnee offl 
claUy aim the Untverstty of 
Houston bsseben team this

riasea. the Saa Aaatio ceatorjapring.

ahaa at Pboreix and Rad Hal 
Ed Mstrins and Paul Mc

Guire at Loa Aagales 
Ob Taaaday: John Gustta. 

Harry Daa. Staa Moaal aad 
Uchardas at Flatoftold.

N. J.; Tom Nlmrta, Mika Krak 
and Tom Strafad m  Lme is
land aad Claadt Harmon. Dirk 
Oawford. Faol Kany aad Buck 
Worsham to the Weetcheetor- 
Coaaectlcet secUoa.

Hawks Vanquish 
Pirates, 12-11

Making A Run At Flag
Pictured above are aienbers ef the Aader- 
soB Devils’ team, ckalleagen la (he NaUaa- 
al Little Leagae this seasea. Freat row, from 
the left, they are Mark Pewell, David Haa- 
SM. Second row, R. B. Guiaa, Ckarlea Mer
rick, Bobby Carttle, Joe Traatham, MBtoa 
Jsaea, Riley Falkaer. Third row, George Aa-

Aa-dersaa, Aebray Heff, Baddy Merrick, 
drew Merrick, Aegestia Terrea, Carl John- 
SOB, Carl Hart. Ceaeh Deeglam Hedges, ama- 
ager Jee Merrick and roach Bob Carttle are 
sUadlag la the beck. (Photo by Dnaey Val
des)

Indianapolis Speed
Race Still Perilous

By DALE BURGF.S8

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
old Indianapolis 5(Xi-mlle suto 
race has put on a tit, combed 
tU hstr end gone on tetovlskm, 
but the 4sm running Saturday 
remains another perilous contest 
of oil-tmearad drivers and tor
tured machinery.

Vetornns at the 54-yeer-old 
track mink the record of 89 
changes hi the toed, set la 1966, 
may M challenged by the (nM- 
att field in history.

ParneOl Joan of Torrance,
“ •^(callf. lest year’s wtoner at a 

record average speed of 141.187
miles an hour, had a car several 
miles an hour faster than any
thing else in the field. He starM 
in fn t  place, yleldad the lead 
briefly to Jim Hurtabise, and 
led the reet of the wray except- 
Inĝ a period of pit stops

This year's race shapes up as 
n suner sortaL

Jim Clark of Scotland, the 
1961 word road racing champion 
dominated this year's time trials 
In winning the No. 1 sUrUng po-

stUon but hla new Lotua-Pord is 
expected to be a little slower 
with s change h) fuel to give 
better mUeege. He led pan of 
the Inst race while Jones wu 
picking up tires and fuM. sad 
finished n strong second.

Bobby Msrshmnn of Potta- 
town, Pa., in a year-old Lotus- 
Ford wim a BOW miglae, had 
been faster thaa dark in prac 
tke although he had to settle 
for second place to the quallfl- 
catkMs.

Rodger Ward, a two-Uma 
wtoner, grabbed the third place 
to the ffost raw to a new Wat- 
aoa-Ford. He wiU be starUag for 
the 14m straIgM year aad win 
be a factor to anybody’s raku- 
lations oa the wtoner.

The second raw wiU be Joaes. 
to aa Improved version of the 
front • engine Wataoo-Oftenhsu- 
aer he drove to vktonr laat 
yrer; former wiaaer A. J. Foyt 
of Hsuaton. to another conven
tional Wataon-Offeehauacr. and 
Clark’t Lotua-Fofd teammate, 
Daa Garaey of Costa M 
CaUf.

Exercise Caution 
Around Water

common—bom caa bo danger'

Tke Parks 
partment

and WUdhfo Da
re a fow nfety

Don Falrftold. Bob Harrison end 
newcomer Dudley Wysong at 

Howie Jahason.
Ptal Bondeton and Clurtic Slf- 
ford at Chicago; Ted KroU and 
Bob Gajda at Detroit: John 
Barnem at Grand Ra|dds: Dkk 
Whetxie at BaHlmore; BiU Eil- 
nkU aad Houston LaClaIr at 
Wtocheetor, Mam.; Bobby Brue 
at MUwaakae; Jack Rule Jr. at 
Dos Molaaa; Doa (W ry . Joe 
Conrad, Doug Higgins aad Shel
l y  M a y ^  at Fort Warm;uert)ua mtoaacoa sack aa ddg- 
Jokaay ^  aad Praak * fo M -f£ ^ T J rS 5 ^ u g| g  p r o b ^

sv m  siiim iii Prmt ^flowed. R bR the three Naayea 
SnakM aad brets have thla ki'cMMrsa

Berry-pkken. says tha 
partm ^ ahouki taka aki 
K»g atkk aad a caa of h 
repellent. Tke repsDeat al 
dlacourags some of the tom daa-

iWd at Lake Corpui ChrtoU thia 
rnoem aad to aarfy June. The 
Atoms dab Baa»«-Ree to asC for 
May 8M1. The ammal PiBkilae 
Rodeo ef the Mathla Chamber 

win be bold June 1-7.

Ikkey AaUa drove la Roger 
Dtxon aad Zone Aadenon whh 
the raas that Mabled the Hawks 
to come from behind and top
ple the Pirates. 12-11, in Ameri
can Little League play h e r e  
Thuraday night 

Jimmy FSfrta ktt his atom 
homa ruB to tha third for the 
Ptratas. Mika Covtamon and 
Daaay Barber aim Mt round 
tiiopen for the (fonalrs. 
eienret m r s hawks m r s nw« (*.»♦ I »1 - ^  -

J !!

_ .
heed er coral 
vtottore ef btockherry 

and'dewberry patebee
Rocky untodes are a fkvartte 

spot for ratUers aad ceppm  ̂
eada. says the decartmaat. 
eapedany daring the warm 

dare of'earty aprlim.
Care alae MiottM be tahoe 

near Iocs, the depertment nya. 
Heavy footwear mould be won 
when o u t d o o r s .  FlaahUfhU 
should ba carrtod at nIgM. u a 
snake is discovered 
should remain sUn
snake haa moved away.

• • •
Proper footwear alao la bn- 

poriant whUa to a boat, the de- 
partmaat mya. so “for safety's 
sake, aslect shoes stmOar to toa- 
nts snaakars for yoer flshtag or 
boatlng“

Also, wares W. C Bwesringmi 
Lain Tiwak>{ 

to go

a prneoa
until the

was ahmat as bto m  a
commaited Mrs. Naayes

Ptahtof tounarasats win be
Md at Cake

It win surpriae few speedway 
habitnea If everybody to that 
six leads some time during the

(W ito g  up from farther 
back to me field win

la parts 
off the

larch of Saa Aagelo 
rabbits, foK, racaoas. 
ratttomahM and all 
swi wtth a MtogMtot 

Those who have aeaa Mn say 
Barch caa ret dowa a bird from 
W siapa almoet every ttorn.

be sacb 
heavy-footed driven ae Hurta- 
btoe. in a front-eagtoa Offy he 
heiR himself; Lsa Sitttoa. to a 
rrer-englne Vollstedt-Offy, aad 
Eddie Sacha, to a lear-engtoa 
Halibrand-Ford.

Another fonaer wtoner. Troy 
Ruttnua of Dearbon, Mkh., Is 
starting to the sboh raw to a 
oonventkaal Offy.

Bom the new special racing 
Fords and new Upweight o f  
feahausen had aasortsd me- 
chaakal traublet to practice 
runs. At least 81 engtoes scat 
tered parts alorg the 2WmUe 
asphalt track, gad the oxw was 
closed repaatoiUy wkito 
aad oil were scraped 
aurface.

Wtm a $561,661 purm at stake, 
drivers were punitog thek sa- 
gtoes beyond reconunoadod 
speeds—but Una. they do that 
every year. Fourtoea of tha SI 
starten were ntaatog wbea tha 
checkered flag was waved at 
last year's ftoih

The rkoe win be canted aa 
nstJonwide tolevisloa tor the 
flrtt tiam bat R wlU be a cloaad 
d m tt show to about ITS thaa- 
tore for aa aadlsace expactod to 
match tha speedway crewd, ep- 
wards of 8II.IH. Most of tkt 
14M.606 lesmved seats at tha 
track ware sold weeks ago.

O ait win be trytog le 
come the first forwin wl 
store Derlo Rasta flashed acnM 
the flniah Uae to 1916 to a Pea- 
geol. He already la the first for 
eign pots stoce
Bene Thoaias to 1911

There have baca 56 deaths at 
the speedway, toctoding sonm 
pre-5M races In 1966 aad 1916. 
(mt as fataUttos to the race 
proper store driver Pat O'Ctto 
Bor wask Uladl na fiito4ap pda- 
up to 1156. A geaid was kOed 
by k fire track to 1961 aad beo 
ttmetators were kflled to the col
lege  of a homemade stand to

to gstttog more amtkTexas
birds.

State hatchmlae are raising 
ga|^ foaBcoUat. su impart from

the Preach red 
togged partrtdgs. The foaaeoUn.<( 
were first released to 1916 in 
Armstieng CouHy (Clyde). The 
pertridge get thefr start to Tex
as to llA  to Lamar County 
(Pkris).

Giardello Has
Busy Evening
CLEVELAND (AP) - “Yo u  

can have my share of that lit
tle guy from here on,”  said mid
dleweight chamidon Joey Gtor- 
dello after the rocky finish of 
a ID-round scrap wim Argenti
na’s Rocky Rivero.

Although he was hit hard st 
the finish, Giardello won a unan
imous decision In the non-title 
rematch Friday night. That was 
better than hu ^ t  decision 
over the 87 • year • old Rivero 
A|n1I 17, when only one point 
seperated the two.

his fingers. “ He’s small-touA- 
to get st. I couldn’t get tn e  
range.”

Rtvero thou^t he should have 
won the declsioa. “1 win It very 
big, but I don’t get it. He was 
like this," and Rivero staggered 
back in a little circle, waving 
his arms helplessly to demon
strate.

“He did Us Job—put me to 
Miape for a 15-rounder.’’ Glar 
deUo said.

“If I wu 22 or 84. Td taka
care of him like that," said the 
88-year-old champion, snapping

Braves Edge 
Past Devils
The Braves scored four Mg 

runs to tha laat taiaiag Friday 
Bight and overcanw a 4-8 toad 
by tha Devils u  the Braves 
went oa to take a cloaa 6-4 wto 
to tha Natfonal Uttla Leagua.

Duacaa wu tha wiaaer while 
A. Merrick wu the loeer. Vas
ques of the Bravu and A. Mer
rick sad Faulkner of the Devils 
Mch had two hits.

«Aves m r s oeviu m r k 
• i n

In his second fight since win
ning the title from Dkk T im  
last December, GiardNlo

S»bed, counterpuBched ■ and 
ck-peddled moat of the way, 

but piled up points steadily.
There were no knockdowns to 

the nstloaally televised fight, 
but Rivero landed a right to 
G 1 a r d e 110 ’  a head to tha 
ninm that staggered the cham
pion.

Giardello, 164H. wu moat ac
curate wtth his ^nebu to the 
fifth through the elghm rounds. 
Rivero, at 169, tried to M  in
side but Giardello danced away 
much of the time.

Rivero came oa strou to the 
lu t two rounds, but (liardeUo
wu able to wuther the storm 
and even get to a few Ucka 
himself.

Referee Mike Mtamlch had It 
46-48, Judge Herb WUUams 46-44, 
Judge Bin Thomaoa 46-46. The 
Aaeodated Pren had GlardsQo 
the wttmer 46-M.
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Permian Winner * 
Over Bronchos
ODESSA -  Odeere Pkrmtoa 

kayoed Odean High. 46. to the 
ftoal Dlotrkt basebell
gm e for both toems here Prl-

*̂snnlaa thns v ded ha aaa- 
m wtth a 144 overall record 
M ftalshsrt 44 to dtolrlct 
dun had a M-M record and 

wu 7-7 wtthto the le e ^ .

THINK!
MAYFLOWER

fe r #he heat ia 
M evisf 6  Sferepe

DIAL

Amtrican*
Moyflowar

117 V. M  Big Iprtog.

THERE 18 80M ETH IN0 N EW  
AN D  BM ART ABOUT A

PLATEAU* 
LIGHTWBGHT SUIT 
B Y  TIMELY* CLOTHES

PlaMaa la Itoal fai faahkttl Tow c^olee of odvaaoad
H i^  Pw M en. . .  modara CoBtomporary • • • «  n th aa lie  
TFodhtondl P la tuu  to the oaly lithtwrelght with the 
*welghtleM faeT* woven into the ia e  btosMl of Kodet* aad 
w ool TTw look la cfitp, atay-fiwh. wriakle^aalstaat 
Bxduaive Balanced Teilociag* keepe Plaleaa lookiag 
headsome toager. Ia the new brignter, bolder ’84 
colon and pettema. 8ae them.

To
Nofico 

All Bowlers
He WM Be Cleaei 

Maaiay Tkraagb Tharsday 
Pw Rreartkctog Of Laaca

Bowl«A-Romo
last Rwy. II

sttpartetaodtort of Laka 
onl, "Paopla ptoiwtiw tt 
the lake ahoold havt fie  lackets. 
aad preiarably shoaM wear 
them.’'  Swearlagea said dertog

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 44SS1

iwaarlagea
one 84day period this . 
there were aearckM SI days fori 

lith e  bodtoa of drawatag
^ 11 f  to the Mg taka east 5  Daltoa

A<f 4 1 t  fown »  } } f
I W 4 I 1 A i  I  1|
IM IS  | s |  S 5 fMi » l l f . ‘

CAMPING AND SCOUTING 
EQUIPMENT 

Gonuino Army Pup Ttntf

an w
•••SASSAASSSSSSS*

Aa Autoto family encountaredl 
perstotaat racoon recently andl 

came oet second beta. The ra-l 
HvmMirw c I f t coan first broke Into the home of I 

V w V pttor Naayes through a kttcheal 
«  S^iHwtodow. In the ex^emaat thst|

Double F lo p ............................5.95
Army Surplus Conteen & Cover 1.50
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lUH AAON TW Wto TMU Ml SAT SUN
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Pistol Belts
Sleeping Bogs  .........from
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Regulotion Army Mess Kit . . .
Scout Pocks................... from
Wool Army Blonkett 
Folding Army Coti .
Cotton Mottress . .

1 .0 0  

6.95 
1.50 
75^ 
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. . . .  5.69
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becoming more optimistic over 
prospects of Congraes removing 
Kderal controls from the well
head prices of natural gas.

Among those more optimistic 
these days Is the industry's chief 
■pokesnuui, Frank Ikard. presi
dent of the American Petroleum 
kistitute.

Ikard la a former Texas con-|tory frustration 
eressman who supported gas the situation 
decontrol'bills that were vetoed 
by Presidents Truman.and £1- 
aenhower.

Less than two years ago Ikard

Radioactive Waste Disposal
RalUbartea Ceatpany UbIsb CarhMe Carper- 
aUsn’t  aaiqee new airthed ler dispetlag el 
daagerees radtaective waste sack as tven- 
than N  Is thewa In the above dtagram. Waste 
ertgiBales at the anrlear site (In the upper 
W l el the drawing), Is mixed with a cement 
starry (center) and Is then pumped dawn

a driHed hale (hettaoi) la fraetare and eater 
aa fanpermenble farmatlea. HaUbarten en
gineer Mark Stangcr (M t) reviews the prel
ect with Harry P. Cearey, sealer vice presi
dent and general manager af the ad field 
service firm, and W. D. Owsley, sealer vice 
presldeat (frem tall la right).

Oldham Will Market 
Shell Oil Products

S- f

Shell Oil (Tompeny has an
nounced that It will enter the 
local market fMd with the h 

Oldham Oil Company of 
Big Spring, jui oidflt that haa 
hem s e n ^  local enstonaera 
since F eb n ^ , IN I with El 
Paso gasolioe. Tea Oldham sta- 
Usns will market Shell prod- 
acts.

Oldham, a graduate of TeX' 
as Tech CoDefe, is vice chair- 
maa of the ell taformatioo con»- 
mtttee and chatoman of the pe
troleum rofamlttee ef the Big 
Sprhig Oiamber of Commerce. 
He has one 1,01 gaOoa tank 
track.

The anaonaceraeat by SheO 
Oil Coaspany brings new facaa, 
bat aa oM and raspected trade
mark. tato the Big Spring araa.

Shell came to Texas ta lfl7  
whmi tha Rosana Patrolsam 
Company hegnn geologicnl work 
ta North and North CantrnI Tex 
na, ahhough taaam In Raak 
County nnnr Kilgoca ha  ̂ baen

Oilmen Are 
Optimistic
HOU$

MAX B. SKELTON .was pesshnistlc about pn>'
(AP)—Oilmen are for approval of a third bl

specti 
)lll by

‘Tm  afraid it may be a long 
time before the needed legisla 
tloh to modify federal controls 
over gas prMiucers will have 
any real chance," he said in a 
speech Oct. 12, 1W2.

This week, Ikard told two 
trade groups 10 years of regula- 

have changed

Project W ill 
Open

In speeches at Abilene and at 
Evan^rtUe, Ind., Heard said: 

"Natural gas producers are 
prepared to present their csss 
to the legislative bodies of this 
nation. They are more than pre
pared — they are loaded. With 
a decalde of regulatory experi
ence behind them, they can.now 
talk about not what will happen 
but what haa haopened "

At Abilene. Ikard then ex 
pressed his optimism this way: 

"I do not bee how the story 
they have to tell can fall to 
make an Impression in Washing 
ton ••

Three days later at Evans- 
villa, Ikard changed his optt

Bids will be received by tha 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District In Big Spring at II 
a m Tuesday on a S i mile 
pipeline )ob for transporting
water to an oO company water-,, ____
flood project In northern Ctritt mtstlc view to rrad this way: 

" " "  ”  "The chances of their story

ET
GEORGE OLDHAM

bo««ht ta Ills. Wells drtOsd 
thers were uniuccsesful. Shall 
moved tato all productag proas- 
taenc* ta Taxas beginamg with

Rotary Activity Shows 
Over Post Week

paay
in op

Tha aurvey of rotary drtiUng 
acthrtty ta tha Panalaa Basin 
Empfra ooadactod every Friday 
by the Reed RoOor Bit Com- 

.r showed a total of 2M nnlU 
oDoratioo.

This Is a gain over laal snek'B 
in  of oat and sn bicraaae of 
n  over the IN  racorisd on the 
survey of the comparable week 
la IM .

Lm  County, N. U.. la firit 
with N, up four over the prkw 
week's N. Pecos (>nnty b  la 
second place wtth M, aa In- 
creaat of one over If a week 
ago and Ector Conaty, with II. 
a drop of one from II last week, 
b  third.

The coanty-by-county tabula
tion, wlUi last arcek's flgurea ta 
parenthesis. Is:

Andrenrs 11 (II). BORDEN 1 
(I), davns I  (I). Cochran 1
(1) , CsMho 1 (I), Crane U (II). 
Crockett S (I). Odbersoa 1 (1) 
DAWSON I  (I), Ector 
Eddy 11 (M). Flahar 
Gatace 12 (I). GARZA 
GLAS.ICOCK 1 (1). Hoddey 1
(2) , HOWARD I (1). Irion 1 (1), 
Kant »  ( » ,  Laa «  (41);

Lovtng • (1). Lynn I (I), 
M A I^  I  (2). Manard 1 (I). 
Midland 1 (1), MrrCHELL 2 
(4). Nalaa I  (1). Pacna »  (II). 
Prealdlo I  fl), Reagan 1 (2), 
Reevea I  (7). Rooaevelt 2 (1), 
Rannelt 4 (^ , .Schtalcher 2 (2), 
Scarry 4 (4), STERLING 1 (1). 
Stonewall 4 (I). Sutton I  (1), 
Terry 1 (2), Tam Groan I  (1), 
Upten I  (I). Ward I  (12), Wtak 
1s t  II (II). Yoakum 7 (I ).

Its diacovary well ta tha South 
Bend field of Young Comty la 
n i l .  and has mamtalnod its 
prograas through tha yuan.

Today Shen oparaiM 1.28 oQ 
and i n  g u  wells, employs 
•ome 4.MBpeopta hi pipe Urie 
operations, n  m  planu, a r»- 
fhKry, a rfaaimcal piaat, a re- 
aearro laboratory, and in of
fices ta IS Texas cities. The aa- 
aual payroll for thaat opera- 
tloM amonnu ta aoma |« ,-  
NI.MI yimrly.

la i m  Roxana, ■endaenmer 
to tha proeent Shall OU Com-
n . opened a four man office 

oustoa aad aooa after be- 
to map potanllal oil baar- 

iraaa, a i t e  the Eotvos tar- 
bnlanot, u e  flrel feophjrt- 

kal taatromaat need ta the 
Hatted States in the search for 

A larfsr office ww opened 
ta DeOaa ta 104 end waa the 
exptorattoa aad produetton of 
flcn for Texas.

tha next few yean. Shell 
' ISM  ta  the than

McCaowy. Taiea aad 
Hendricks fleldB of West Thxas 
and found prodnehig wella In 
each. The first SheQ wcQ In the 
Yates field, Pacos County, came 
ta at 70  barreia per day and 
arodnetkm was so promising 
that ShsU led othm opmaton hi 
the tarmatton. of a ptan of val- 
antary proratloa This pIsa w u  
tetnd Bted aa a modal by tbs 
Texas Railrend Commtaalnn lor 
the first compntaary proratloe

e
ta the Hemhl d m FMd ta

Shal caaw to the bnddtag 
Howard • GtasKock araa la
107.

Chtmitf L«ctiir«t

County.
Proposals oo the 11-inch di

ameter lioe will be received at 
the district, offtcea at 1211 East 
4th Street and opened t,*. the 
Settles Hotel shortly thereafter. 
All but one portion of r ^ t  of 
way required for the pipelliM 
has been secured, said E. V. 
Spence, general manager for 
CRMWD, and this la expectod 
to be secured prior to time of 
the contract letting.

Sbe contractors Mvo Indicat
ed they wiO bid on the 0.05- 
feet of pipeline, valves and other 
kppurtonances. and at least 
three are due to submit nro- 
poMls on a crosahv of the Colo
rado River wtth the line.

A contract with Sim OU Com
pany has been amended so that 
the dltarlct wiO supply an ad
ditional IN .N I nlloos of water 
a wtth whi^ Sun will put 
N I.I0  of its preaeBt contract 
auantity aa that Perkins A 
Prothro caa be aoppiled wtth 1,10.01 - 
waterflood program. ■ Sun will 
treat the erator at tta plant at 
Silver. V

nuking a favorable Impact la 
Washington, I would say, are 
qiiite good.**

Officers Will 
Be In Odessa

MARVIN MILLER

M. M. Miller 
Coming Back

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sunday, Moy 24, 1964 5-B

Martin County Is 
In Njewest Survey
DALIAS-I

Industry in handilng salt 
disposal problems in Ai 
and Martin counties of

BUI Clayton. WeU Sarvicing 
Company of Oane, chairman 
of the central Permala Basin 
chapter of the Association of 
OUweH Servicing (^tractors 
(AOBT), has announced that 
AOftC nattanal president D. 
McDonald of Abilene and ex
ecutive vice presktant Lamar 
DeuPree of Dallas will attend 
the chapter’s bi-monthly meet
ing at tne Sands Restanrant hi 
Odessa. Wednesday.

McDonald, owner of McDon
ald Wall Sarvice OniHiany at 

day for itljAbOene. was riected natmial 
prosidtnt at the asaodatkm’s 
annual conventioa at Denvnr, 
Colo., In Febraary.

Man-ln M. Miller, vice pres- 
klent exploration of American 
Petnifina Company of Texas, 
is returning this week with 
Mrs. Miller to re-establi^ their 
home in Big Spring.

.Miller, associated with Cos- 
den iinco IMS, moved to Dal
las last year after American 
Petroftna acqatied the assets 
of Cooden Petroleum. He Is a 
member of the board of direc
tors of Cosden OU A Chemical 
Company.

Effectlva In July bo will re
tire from his Pelrofliia post, lie 
and Mrs. Miller will be at their 
home at 111 Hillside Drive, but 
their immediste pisns call for 
an extended vacation.

Miller waa senior vice pres
ident (or Cosden before Us dis
solution and he headed up a 

E explorattoo program 
which resulted In a substan
tial buildup of production re- 

M. He also was activs in 
dvlr affairs, having headed 
the Chambsr sf Commerce, ths 
Khooi board, the United Fuad 
and many othm agaactaB.

Thr«t Dfporttd
MEXICO CTTY (AP) -  Ah 

Amertraa, aa Uallaa aad a Hon- 
durean have besn deportod for 
Tloiatlag Mexkaa lanra. Tloy 
are Roben EUts of ths Uatted 
States, Slmoas Caccams sf It
aly and Pablo Paarto Caairo sf 
Honduras.

by the oil 
salt water 

Andrews 
West

Texas was revMled Saturday to 
a new survev conducted by Tex
as Mid-(^ttoent Oil A Gas Aa- 
sociation

Andrews and Martin counties 
comprise an area to be con
sidered by the Texas Water Pol 
hition Control Board at a hear
ing to Aiwtto May-27.

The survey, made to conjunc
tion with the-assoctotlon’i  wa
ter conservation program, dis
closed that 71 per cent of pro
duced salt water is being put 
back Modergrouad through In- 
|ect)on or disposal systems in

two counties, as compared 
with M per cent being tojected 
to 1 0 1 . . .

New projects currently tmder 
wav or to the planning sUge 
wiU tocreaae by another 13 per 
cent tbe portion of salt water

production going into tajaetko* 
disposal systems, the new sur
vey disclosed. The survey In
cluded operators of 0  per cent 
of tbe oO and gas wells to UM 
two counties.

Texas Mld-Conttoent’s study 
shows that of IN.MH barrels of 
salt water betog produced dally 
to tbe two counties, 10,60 bar
rels, or 71 per cent, is being dis
poned of through tojocUon- 
disposal systems.

These figures compare wtth 
IN I salt water moduetkm of 
0.5M barrels daif^ of whi(A 
27.50 barrels, or M per cent, 
was betog injected.

H. HENTZ&CO.
Membert, New York 

Stock Exchnngo 
DIAL
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Oil DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

244KMJR SIRV1CI 
Drill Collar Smwko

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacturo wmI Repair 
901 I. 2nd Big Spring

'W — —  ■ ' I ■ -

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor
BalMesert — Matatataera — theveli — leripan 

Air Ceaqweaam -  Drag UMi
DUL AM 6 0 0

We Menufectvre All Oredee end Types ef 
Induetriel Peinie end Inemels — Primer Ceetlnge 

Aluminum Peinfe —  Pipe Line C ever Inge

Cactus Point Mfg. Co., Inc. 
WEST TEXAS

Eeat HIgbwey N  Pheee AM 4602

World • raeowned BrttWi 
chemist Sir ChhstopAar litfsld 
win dsHver aa eddroas ee ‘‘Sta>- 
stltiitloa oe OrgaaemetalUc 
Compouedf" dnrtag Us br * 
vWt to the Texas Tech cam
pus Monday aad Tnaaday.

Oil Boom Proves Exciting 
For Two Local Observers

ly  JOE nCKLE 
Two Big Springers flew near 

the cradle of the 4meiican oil

VM.

Industry last week and report 
cd that an exploding oH boom 
to north • ceatnil Ohio waa the 
wildest thing they had ever

**^TU«yYe getting Mg woDs 
and pumlUag hoica aimota as 
ckwa aa they can get them to 
each other,said  Jack Cook 
and Maurice (Froc) 
from Cotambna. Onto. They 
ware dm to fly beck kero tale 
Saturday- after having saccesa- 
fuDy blocked tip 4,01 aerm for 
devetopmant.

The plaj is 1a aa araa which 
first gM prodnetioa more than 
half a century ago and ant too 
far from Pennsylvania where 
Col. Edwto Drake brought ta 
the aaflon’s first on wcD In 
107.

The ltdng that taached off 
ths boom, said the Mg flprhig- 
art, waa the spread «  mecov- 
crlea which aetablMiH de
pendable reemvaa. Prior to this 
strikes had baen iaelatod and 

M a jo rs

you ever saw,** Conk m M 
"Tltaro la BO proratloa, and a l 
JOB have ta do IB flad a ha; 
for year ofl. Right now buy 
an cemtag to the wen head tad 
taklac R for 0  J2 a banM. Ev 
cryoae is pushing for pipeltoes 
aad conaectloas.

have eoam scrarobitad tato the 
area, and a tot of Tixas oil
men have Maud the parade 

Cook and Koger flew to Ce- 
himbus, Ohto last weekead 
spent four days ot hard sash 
1^ before th^ ftaaUy tocated 
the open acraagi la Loan Coua- 

Mt af ]tv, which to 
Cooaty where the

Morrow 
Mg play to 

currently going m, AetMty 
has a p r^  to DeUwaro aad Vy 
andotto cnantlee ta central OMe. 
they said. Thtar acruage to abootl 
0  mitos aofth of (totamhua 
Once t ^  tocated tt, the 
iwes ctoeed ta a 0 0  

"Thia to (ha dM»

ones are ths 
seettoa which 

tha Par

Tha hottest t 
Trunton, a lime

roughly to th
mton Basta's Devontoa, i 
which is found at L4N Imt la 
OMo. Tbe other seettoa Ip the 

detomtte saad. ap- 
this araa’s EDso- 

and found at tJN  fast 
aad Koger said that th^ 
aimiiig for tha Trenton 

whan they attempt devalopnMnt 
' ala or moodM. Al- 

they have jotned the Ohto 
OUandCiai

efl
the Ohto araa aronad 1916, soma 
i f  the weito were rated '
1,01 and I.0B barrels a day 
Same ogaratora claim they have 

weito taday, saidday. companUa 
t u illgCoit.

VACATIONING
THIS

SUMMER?

THEN THIS W ILL BE . . .

MUSIC
TO YOUR EARS!

B«fort you kovo o n  Hiot wtll*<iofitnrod vocotion, coll ub  and wt'll 

ttort filing your nowipoport. ThtyMI bo nootly colloctod In o ro- 

ufoblo plogtic bog, rtody for you oi toon ot you wont thorn upon your 

roturn. Coll todoy for your VACATION FAC. Thonlu.

Coll the Herald's
■ w r u  ris  R  IO C  Tdvi-

CIRCULATION 
DEPT: AM 4-4331

WORK HARDER
TO GfVB YOU BETTER lERVICr*

I



i ' i

vr.

. ^

Hurt Worker 
Much Better OPEN HOUSES
Condition of Douglas Smith, 

19. water well service Qpmpany 
emplo>’e, was much improved 
Saturday and his doctor said his 
Injuries were not too serious.

Smith was working under a 
truck Friday when it slipped off 
its props and fell on him. He suf
fered a badly bruised chest, an 
tatjury to one hand and deep 
cuts on his face and chin. ;

He is in the Medical Arts Clin-i 
tc and Hospital. It is possible, 
doctors said, that he has broken 
libs but in general his injuries' 
were relatively light. " i

Smith, who lives at the King 
Apartments, is an employe m 
the Watson Water Well Service, 
located on the Snyder highway. 
The mishap which injured him 
occurred at noon Friday. Tak
en to the hospUal in a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance, it had been 
feared he might have suffered 
■eiious injuries

Smith was working alone on 
the truck when the accident oc
curred Mrs. Weldon Watson, 
wife of his employer, heard dogs 
barking and Instigated the 
Boise. She found the workman 
pinned beneath the truck.

Wosson PI.
O f f ic e  3 7 0 0  L o ^ J u n to  

A M  3 - 4 3 3 1  

* 3 Bedrooms

Kentwood Addition 
O f f ic e  2 5 0 0  A n n  

. A M  4 - 7 3 7 6

• 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Boths * Cent. Heat

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

I

Phone Links
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

Communications Ministry hasf 
kstalled new telephone and tele- 
m ph lines from Mexico Cltyi 
n  Nuevo laredo and Monterrey 
It aald aeven of the new lines 
link Mooterrev and Nuevo Lare
do.

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD j

CLASSIFIID IN D IX

W ESTERN HILLS
9 New Medaillea Hemes. Opea Dally — Will Trade. 
Large Restricted Lets For Sele. 9 Acres with Lake ee 
Them  Read. 4 Acres ea Yacca Drive. 4 Level Acres 
ea Hilltop - »  AH la Wcstera Hills.

BUSINESS LOTS:
m-Ft. Freat ea FM 7N seaed RETAIL — Ml-Ft. Froat 
ea MARCV laaed N.S.

Will Ralld ar I,ease — Will Sell ar Trade

OMAR L. JONES, AM 4 ^ 5 3

No Down Payment
CM ag Caat Oaly.

VA Rcpasicislaas la all parts 
•f TawB. caaMdetety re-done 
and ready far accapancy.

NEW ROMES

mmsmam
J U IL C H

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

2 5 0 0  R e b e c c a  
• • • • • • •

FOR SALE

age, aR. fence, 
p i^  US BM

1>A hatha, g a r-  
^  huRt-lna. Ap-|

REAL ESTATE Al
RENTALS ........................  R|
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... Cl
RUSINESS OPPOR ........ Dl
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  El
EMPLOYMENT ...............  P |
INSTRUCTION .................. Gl
riNANaAL ....................... I l
WOMANW COLUMN ....... I |
PARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  KI
MERCHANDISE .............  L |
AUltWOBILES................ H f

WANT AD 
RATES

LAKE CABINS
, M mM LUw C«Ma. turn II , Lob* i. S Tmiww. tmm temlNrs.

IM M Per Ma. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  I hedraauu. 

I euclaaed garage, targa kMch- 
I aad dtalag area — Jaa( 
NBpletcd. READY TO OC- 

ICUPY.
FOR RENT

EQUITY IN 
WESTERN RILLS

IS  hfdreaai hauM la Kcal- 
waad Adda., carpet, fence 
and air caadKlaaer. hrlrk 
rnclaaed patla with harhecoe 
pM -  TV'^aatcnaa.

COMMERHAIA LOW EOITTY

MINIMUM CHARGI 
U WORDS

lom C B  SPACE FOR RENT|
SURURRAN LOTI 

iM w nm)% u« If turn, muI mnr. mt im itn tm  BmC
COMMEROAL SITEa:

I CM n a  u i ■  mm mm mm». m 
rn triim  m Lmmm mm tm

Law, la 
caiy a 
hath, dl 
Maatlaa 
Draped aad

eqaRy M practl- 
S hedriwn. S 

aad kMchen
rfth Hrewlace 
I carpeted -  I 
law for this h

P t y

I -  Oaly S ■anthe aNL 
FOR SALE

•unv Ofoe TMOsa NOMOt cam pal^  wiTN urrui oe Ml_____  eATMaWTl If TOW OAT IaeUT, TOW CAM OWN TOW* OWN IraAoe tmo ■tMirr ---- iMT nonuT eoa

II I  — Same
Iwllh NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I— PayBMWta law • • • •

00 TOWl UNDER CONSTRl'CnON

SPACE RATES 
tmrn e t u  u-w  pM M

4 fbbeMeea Ĵ̂ -® XR 1 
t iNtfl fbtbeMee 0EP 1

D I A D L I N E S
M kkUfk A fte

H  M  MSOT litT IH M  1

1  O p en  2  Dave Meal 1
■  S A M  L .  B U R N S  1  
1  R I A L  I S T A T I  1
■  l l N  G re g g  AH 44Nl| 
| ■ aoM P ^ M  AM2-MMI

R I A L  I S T A T I  A
par p t M  mmrn tm  m s ROUSES POR SALE A4

SPACE ADi Poe SA sa w  kaM . I  tmmm aa 3 UiA Ma» m aw . t raama. afkar baaw
e t i* f m ” 7e8?bDW N3*‘bAT

PM tmmm etbum  a w  p m .

CANCELLATIONS 
N taw  a t U awMMUt aaUra m
******* *** T T a a rT ’iV * **** *  

CRROlU
btm w aaMy m m mm a rrm  m

M IN̂ RtiM, ^̂ L̂R 2 o Rll R̂ aiBa L̂ R̂ R
U  acAatl. MMrrb. tiaaaAKf camar Vary
raaaambU AM aM I7 ___
|'*lk>OM. "eATM .'raraau. M irm a bm 
lawtiM AaM auitat Ur ak . I  laai ■ 
aik. carmr tm W U S amM cAaaMf caM 
Ma kBBu paruiarr tm  M aw AM 
kWW
T H b ti eeoeooM . nrpMak mum  
■iu Aab. M a UMcak yart. tw ka ant 

k u t k aw  m  n kaw  L a * taam par- 
maW AM ariw  aMar k-w pm

mtm% tav«Ni M t mf.
PAYMENT ! BEAl’TirUL k  NKW

SM w a M w fM  bwMy aa M  aa  
mmameabMA mm  paymwA •  taa
c !!M tU * iiU a *a f aM ara MriMU 

2  PMWM|m r M in ii^ U a je a ^

DIAL AM 44331

Awneue brtdl tmmm mm MS TW«r

Iwiiwf giiaNH rw N ^  mmm̂  
\ feartewf Hr^lNr*. cnt^ .  #Np«a fM- 
trf̂ mrmPmi mm. WW MNWapr fr«iiL

CALL AM 44111

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Uatam Yon Inatat

taHtCwatOM  3 bkWaam Wufe. IF e f lH c e l >
A n n n u r tc e m e n t s

au -aft raam. am M ur^vw btabata.
Urn at yart 3WP Cm ty.

AM 1 4 M I fe r  Appotaunaat
Tba MaraM U u M ii’iM l U  ariwMiea 

Mm UllaaAM ebatWaMM tar puatk af- 
Uca, rnima U  Ow farawk DamacrMk 
tia iM ri af Jana 4  UM:

eOUlTY bob aaU t  a iw u m . Mjcas 
larA Mcaktan, ra rtia a t fancat bUctb 
U r aukb aau  Cab AM S tw i. Akk 
a ta a

H lfTCH tLL 
JL-M. ttAM O AiO

SevSM bOOM bMMk Ml mm w r t  fW l 
w  atmaM U m iV t  4 mbm UaM. fuw - 
•ay  W  AM a m s

e®*(3MObTTr’l^ S o *'
SMkOM IC Y I TtM A ZA S POR BEST RESULTS . .

C mmw  OkmmUMaaw, bM. 3;jO S itM  T HAVDCN 
JIM M It JO N tt USB RERALD WANT AOS

la Kentwood Adda. 
iVaf eaa OMha your carpet. 
Idrapery aad ralsr eelertline 

— AB I hedraaaM, S 
lhaIR, FReplai a M pawM

P IN A N C K D  B Y  
F I R S T  F I D .  S A V IN G S  

A L O A N
J F H A .........................................V A
CBROfflea CaNNeASan. 
AMLMM AM LSm

N K W  H O M E S  
O F F E R E D  B Y
E .  C . S M IT H  

C O N S T R . C O . 
F H A  —  0 1  —  

C O f f V E N T IO N A L  
A lt a

F H A  T I T L E - 1  L O A N S  
C A L L  

A M  3 -4 4 3 9  
O r  C o m a  B y  

1 1 1 0  O R E G O  S T R E E T

6-B Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Surwfay, M oy 24, 1964.

T O  A IR  FORCE PERSONNEL 

LOOK A T  T H IS ! !

Allraclive Homes
N O  M O N E Y NEEDED . . .

60 Days Until First 
Poyment

You
So Much To Tell 
. . But We Con't Print 

It All

REALTOR 
WEEK

REALTORS
M . H . B a m a a  •  R o b e r t  J .  C o o k

^  •  G a o . E l l io t tE l l io t t

Poolor

Shoppe rd

Id a  M a e  M c D o n a ld  

M a r io  R o w la n d  

H a r o ld  T a lb o t

M a r s h a ll F la ld a

MOVE UP 
TO MORE IN W -  
A BETTER HOME 
THRU A REALTOR

KALTM «a «w iMl m rtflMMW
Mtlw U. I . Omcf «M MW It  
•n t «Mf W MMtM m tilt Nitiwtl 
AfttcM itt m N tl l«t«t« Mwtt.

ASSOCIATES
B ila n  E i a l l  —  B a r b a r a  E la la r  

P e g g y  M a r s h a ll — - T h e lm a  M o n tg o m e ry  

H a t t io  M c C la s k a y  —  O e ld ia  R o b in s o n  

L o la  S h e p p a r d  —  B i l l y  M a c  S h e p p a r d

R I A L  I S T A T I A R I A L  I S T A T I A

iE U U S B S  F O R .S A L E a 4 ■ O U S R 8  F U R  S A L E A 4

GO BY AND SEE
R. W. W ATTS

McDonold-
McCleskey

A t

4 0 0 2  P A R K W A Y  D R I V E

' am  m m  AM mm

Offica AM 4-M19 
Mldweat Bldg. I l l  Mala
sai us eon oeeica seAca, ewA

Ant VA KSeOtSCUIO M t

W a  W is h  T o  T h a n k  T h e a a  W h o  B o u g h t  H e m o a  
T h is  W e a k  —  R . W . W a t t s .

T w a  lo f t .

O P E N  H O U S E
522 SCOTT DRIVE 

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH
M E D A L L IO N  H O M E  B u ilt  b y  L O U IS  H E IN Z E

I9M Sq. Ft a( Akr CsudRtoned LhrMs Areo 
Erick Veneer wttb S Bedraami — I Balia — Panel Den 
— KRcheu aad Dtalag Area — Carpcdad — Dea wMh 
PWeptaca -  Utility Raam — Danbte Gangs.

SEE TODAY
Par lafanusftau Cal AM MUl

R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

MOVING

Must sen this weak Make me 
aa offar on a |9M aqulty hi a 
three bedroom, two bath, brick 
honaa with maay extras.

You Caa Steal This Ona 
1N4 Lanrta AM S4M

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE *PoND 

tU  RUNNEIA
Ibis lo v a iy  hoow at 111 W aM  
llth. PsrttiD Addtttaa. asv  
Parldifll School. 4 badrooma, I  
hatha, d ^  BdBty room lots of 
storage T w  fenced yard. S cen
tral baatlag units, gas rafrlgsr- 
atad air condltloalnf.

Priced To Sal. 
Contact; Joa Poad 

Dots AM 4-M44 
NIgto AM 44171

B U YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

TO A LL NewCOM IKS S  TH Ota WHO 
CLAN TO M ove H IR S : Wt CMft tt- 
K fO t tS  anr HttWm, m pltw J t  cwnt

tFJt CtÂ Ft̂ tft̂ tflT ttOttt l̂ tffFct
W M Mmw yttk Mtrt t r t  but ■ l« » -  

bAROAIN ONC SaiMIOOM bMM

Omtm SACRieiciN O  htm* m bMuN- 
IM IntMn HNI»-N yau tw M  H W 
m SHOW YOU.

a iA U T iro t HOMSS bt >WtM» t  
u m . WM «Mw *rm  m.

TWO AMO THbCe M tram i bwiM* bi

NOW HOMaS Kantwaat. Ma
COMMSMCIALNttset
WASHINOTON

taaw tbŷ taaf—̂ciaabia
MboeabTY a ausi-

MLACP—1 batraema. t
nSy"raSr nfcbaw tH>-

W ILL SaLL Or TRAOa brM l babM

IN aXULL .......  AM AMU
S lf  KMINSOM ..............AM AMW

MjuISMALL ................ AM AiM f
IA LB  Ob

t Awir*"***

T H E R E ' S  A  R E A S O N

CLASSIC
H O M IS

A R B

SELLING BEST!
J U S T  C O M P L E T E D I

I  hedrssm hrM. t  hatha 
f irc p ta c a , p a a e tcd  d e a , p v  
■ft-

IN .N  amathly

c u a t a m  b u iH  a n  y o u r  
lo c a t io n .

MODEL ROUSE OPEN 
DAILY

N:M ajB. Te 4:M
STM RAMIL'

i :N  a ja -
TOM

EQUmEI Aad RENTAU 

AM I4M4 AM M B l

bSAL bAbOAiN. PartbM Attm aa. batraema, MniM raam. caraf fat. traat 
tancat yart. OcOanaMMcOafbay. A
amil m  mm._______________

AM 4-2817 1710 Scurry
■XTbA S reC IA L. 3 batrawn brkk. 
tavaty cbraat, nka tlia  batraam i, can- 
tral Naat-caalh^ baoutltul yorta. af- 
•acbat Sbrafa, UM luN atulty, tt7ity.
OWNSa SACblPICtNO kncurlaua cuatam 
built tuburban brkk, tm  tt.

buDtmia. lorta kttctiatv 
tbtna, I  H  batba an ana mart.
m tr wmi, ctaatof oaat aniy tlAJM. 
CHAbMINO I  aeObOOM,
tlalUita, e i^ ^  all tory^ tunyrlout raama, camntaaaty carawatWrapat, r^  
bltarataa a ir, cantml haot, tin - naw,

knur lout

_ ___  ____  ttun.
SUbUbSAN BbICK, 1 batraama. kltcb- 
tn tan, atactrk buUt-tna, torat llvlna 
raam, carpal, caramk batha, covaraa 
patla, taubla carport, t ia jn . Taka Irata. b lD U C tO , N ice tat, N. Lynn SI., 
M artiall eialtt Attn. Naw a ^  tino .
Juaalta Conway .... AM 42244

IN SAND SPRINGS 
(m  HIGHWAY 81

sskaat, earpita t ant kraatt, i  acrat

0 . W. Kbit m baraan

FOR SALE OR TRADE
I  k it r iiw i. rtk batba, buttjn  kittban, 
Ibraa mtna raaaa, obraat aa Ibrtnp rtana 
fn t t ^  Ibrpt m mm t an, taaMta 
oarpart* laraa atnraaa raam ant pafta* 
f i t t  a tla r WON. paat aatabltabat yw t
an H  oera.

CALL M1-SS2I

NO N A MmfTH
)  3 S itraaia eta L^aavnaanl aat

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS
■cobooM S, i S  D u iB O f iS r

ST A T I HOTBL—baama by aaaab ar 
mantb. Fraa parking S If O ran . Irana Mortm. Mpf.__________________________________
yyyOMlNO HOTCL. daan tainltrMbla rooma, s fw  araak ab i up. TV, ptanty 
trap parking. 0 . A. M ^ tblatar.

ROOM h BOARD
bOOM AND S tark, nka m et H  llva. 
Mra. Bomaat. Wba Oallok, AM A jjW ___
FURNISHED APTS. B4
NBWLY OeCObATBD k a rt|l kparf. 

nloa tumttura. Air LOiiklNtiitk.
camplrtaty arluata. Air Baaa kkraen- 
nat pratarraoT Inautrt ik i bunaataT-AM
Ami
CLBAM, ATTbACTIVC 3
ptan, taneak yoik W ir 
tota. l i i .  I3 |^  LIncaIn, 
coin. AM A m k  AM AAWf

UIS-A Ltn-
LOCATCD WS IHb BLACp, Mtbfbntnt 
3. Two raama. Wilt MbC ANt 3-t1k3 ar AM *& ».
bURNISHSO AND Wntumlabat 
manta, gttictanciaa ap to 4 bat 
Apply Cilia Hamaa, AM A4m .
D U b tex-b eN C aO  yart. ok eantttlan. 
ar, naar Saaa Mapplni oantar. Mk. ab 
bWlt paM. black aaum af Santa baa-

OW Waal m  AM 40171

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

S-BEDROOM 
2-BATH — BRICK

WxlHit cabinMi. httaebad p - 
raga. Abaadanoa of doaat and 
storaga apace.

tb Aupaal. Saa at

ISO N  A MONTH
Oob, 3 b ik rtin ii. ivy balba. lata of car-
C Camar tat. NO CASH tt yaur cratH 

|M t ant yoM oM p tb t. Laeatak 
Wtntian.

m  DOWN-UMN TOTAL
b. botna proa, 
emrarak paltp,bubtina.

GI — No Down Paymant
Coaiar in r iiig

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 3-3871

M ica Tw 6  batroam, aaal at tba city Ibm 
ba. bpymanft ITS bar manNi. Maba Ml

cu t M. a .

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tba Mama pf laN tr LMNaMT

OfT.: AM S44N H

AM S41Sf

kt. 3 batraama. I •a aub yaur tatfa.

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly Pnndshed and 

Decorated
•  Unfumlabed If deatrad
•  Air Condttlooed. Vented 

Heat
•  Wa04o-Wa0 Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garaga 6  

Storaga
•  Located in Reatrlctad laM> 

dentlal Area. Naar Schoola 
and Shnpphig

•  Moat Houaa for the Money
1507 Sycamom 

AM 4-7861
3 bOOM bUbW ItHfO aparlmaatl. w E  
rtiai batba. k ia ita irta  M ia paM. daaain. M l Main. A M A IIft

FHA AREA BROKER [w ic tL Y  b u M isH ap * 
Wa Hava Several Low Equities! tm'bSSTStÂ u

#bbbt*«ta»aabt
SPAOOUS

Ma now 3 W
spAaous

rm laai To
t  IM

-  - J pMy-taat kam b bobutiM
S ab

am  44211
BUI Johasoa BlO EMes
AM LM49 AM 44K7

You Cant Match Th ii

bOb bCNT ana ant baa raam bM fk
a  t t i
MOOfbN. Alb contmaa 
AM StN t ar AM 4M B.

FubM ISHtO~M lCSLY mani, •  
Atbty Mk I .
a boOMM bUbMiSHaO km pL Saaim kb pay bma AM 4 4 1 *  M a t 

cab AM 43HA

REN TIN G

3 aooe ausiMaw lot^  
mm  M  s  kM tn awa atM 
mat. b tA L SAbOAIN 
3 aaObOOM  MOUM -  Ltrpa 3
L A ia a  AbAbTMbNT aautM I 
Nan, atat cantman Saa TMk. 
w oaicew bui INv i l T Ma MT I

Emma Stanghter 
7,ehta Rea .........

AM 4 IM  
AM MSB

Slaughter
IMS Greg

M E A L  E S T A T E
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

SALE-TO BE MOVED 
One new 2li28 sad ona new SChi 
M aeml-ftaished honaa; Four 
11x14 afflctancy cottagea—wonld 
make axcaOant taka cabtaa Atao 
atvcral uaed bouses and boUd- 
tags auHabta for storage Caa 
ba aaan 2 Uocka north of Main 
Webb Gate.

Flnaace Caa Be Arranged
For laformatlon CaO . . .
T. A. Waich AM S-2M1

Morie Rowland
197 W. 21at AM S-2NI

Tbalma Barbara
Montgomery ■ ■  Etaler
AM MM2 AM 44411

b tiw io iM LY  o c cu b ie e  ih a  a  «
HOkkaS-kM i DOWN 

MIOMLANO fO U TH -S BaWm.. Mac 
kikban. tm  • bimlbCA antar vaunt 

**• VM. btrobi. Wf,̂
NO CITY TA xeS baf cify ii-  iirn iiM  f li ir i im . IM boNia. M ilan r o ^ ^ n i  
m il  Mrmfacn  your nmi uM v
cobN bb l o t .

Fer Real er Sale 
HeaM. SM SetOea St Office 
Saaea far rent . . . fSlale 
St at RMgeraad Drtva). 
Ahant a nMath wM have a 
1st far sale er real . . . 
WM baHi la aaR renter, af- 
flra ar haalaeae space 14x41 
- m  aq. ft  Ctaae la Schasta 

— A l Ii CM-6  Everythtat  — A 
irel Part Adililtoa.

Carl Mraai
tiata I t  at RMgrraad Dr. 

enri stram hite.
AH 44121 AM «47N2

am  onMaa b r1ek_te- 
b Man. Jmt m jm t 

# litjn  Man Hkab , 0  ig| payn. Not Dns TO Aag
NEAR GOUAO SCH . . . M .
IMS me ak b«ba araa la MM S bMm.

mm aarpM. trmm  S  bama m 
aant. O iif t llM B S  MMa abM

r pratty 
•ab ak

4798A WONDERFUL BUT
aumacuMH 3 b *m  I  bMb brieb 
tvpM M . WbcMua panM ttn  4
ktitkik by MjiM tarm ta^ Jj*. fiaa-

A REAL BUY . . . 94.M
k atca raama S  balb. I rm

REFRIG-AIR-CENTRAL HEAT

BUDGET MINDED

t/vr iaa«iH ei IM

Butin«ts Diiwcfory GRIN AND BEAR IT
AUTO 8E1VICK-

MOTOb 4  S lA b lM a'M b V IC e  
mt Mbnaan AM MWI

werr t b x a s  aoobitta
AM A4WI AM 34113

CObm AN  bOOblNS

SAM ON m  bAINT S  bOOblNOAM 3S77
OFFICE SU PPIT-
Vhomas TYbawbiTta-Obbr lubbt'Y
SM Main AM kttll
De a le r s - '

AAA JANITOb M Tbb^
AM *4m  _____________1W7

wATitiMS H iO O u cT s-a . r. iim s
m. »t.

r S A L  E S T A T E
BUSINESS PBOPEBTY

SALE Gr TRADE
SibuttM  31 tmb rnmm M Ian  
an a  Mrbt, b iiuttbt

kff MM ptanty ak âam 
McMtia kam  aanm- 
• Mr fM t lacurak

Out af

aat af Man aoaar.

IN HARLINGEN

biMbMC M tm
IS  oimm wtb

BEAL ESTATE EXCKANOB.
INC.

Sa aim "*■ ”"'"**'* '***
"h  mf d&f f wiAsd, 

a i fhe way Htm Rb M f

tikriam a LmrMy 
t m l a ^  m  ma
I l ls  DOWN, caaw
HOT? NSW Mr caatttMaM. I  SaWM 
brkk kba. SfTt tanpn, t)S73 mHtb.
Cbort on Cab 7? Wa have 

FHA 6  Va Itpo ’s. aad

F O R  S A L E  
Larga Lake Cs

W ImTHI

bsats and aistars; Ona
ireBer; Large flblng b 
wNh tap aid Hwlsr;

Lacaied Baal ta
(M b ?  Lake,

af Citari-

Caaper’B Cava Stare, 
by appatataewt Only 

AM 44721 ar AM 44M

OPENING SOON 
New yen caa leara 
ttaa ta a few shart ■satha at 
Big Sprtag'B fbet Varattanal 
Sehssi. Par ftathei tafaraa- 
ttancU

AM 4440

A p p ly  IM S  J

■ • —  know wtiara beat ona are. 
aoma requlrt no down pay
ment coma by for list.

U ere  is a raal boy I ! Large 
'  * older home on extra lam  

lot treat, shruba. Edwards 
Haights, priced to saO now 

pasy to own I ! 14 brick on 
^  Alabama, 9H. you caai

patait 6  reftair far down'RIAL ESTATI
paynwit 6  doatag coat I____________________
No caMi needed. . . . .

PAINT DAUBER’S SPBCUL! wXaES POR 8ALB
■ Wa have aeveral 2 6  I  bad 

room homoa. Ml np, aO 
need minor repair A ra- 
painttag, aO yon need 1s 
•BadcradR. Patat 6  repair 
n r  down payment

parUiin, S-2 b ri^  dan, fWa-
■ place, double garage, yon 

name R, this ona haa R.
Owner might consider eoRM 
trade

LOT INxIM . . . SUM 
CHARMING BUFF BRICK

t it i
NEAR COLLEGE

mm I  bOna. M l**" "

NEED A LOT OF ROOM? .
Laab M MM M«Mr iMma. WMt 
NMMt btm* «  kbM sar S  Murm, A 3 Mrm |  baam CaryMMi 

m Mruba. aMa !■A Mk af kaai

ANOTHER GOOD BUT

FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
Meal t  btrm . M«My pMMl Mt w acMm 
baM ckMrpk IhrtwrM MkV M ia i S
MMrcIws Oahr WJW Mrma.

$9N BUYS BQ . . .
I tmrnr Ml S  Arm i S  babL ■ .

" r ed  6  WHITE BRICK HOME
tuM MW kabmM Wf. I  btrma. I  Mu 
CabM Subikn SM auMLranf*. M

LGE FARM HOME . . .
3 ainlkr « • !•  4  I  Met MM rm bama.1 3 M̂gPGF ŵ^̂ R̂ ĥ g ^̂^̂w ^̂^̂Rlebbuk M tr. JuM Mapa M pmrnt Hi- •ay. iaty Mrm*

,Wp imm m a  lO LO  4  SOLD 4  • •  
MW bava amra fM t bMMfi M kMl._ LMU im m  4  maaay. Maua Dmn

A  Bother cnatombuOt 14 brick, 
^  double garaga, larga den 

lot. Peeler Addltioa 
Am  home, vary 

ptYca.
para  opportunity, aaaama tota, 

only 14 yean rematahig. S 
bsifroom, |79 m o ^ . good 
locattan, low equity. 

[^onT fiva np taRB yon Iwve 
chadted with na, wa appra-
clata all taqnlrtoe, yon wB 
Uka tba way wa do boai-

bill Sheppard & ca.
MHWood A M 44in

A4

tvm I
FOR SALE
m brkk. Mrfk MmWy rMm.

MN Lynn AM S4N4
T A M U b

o5i!?*£"'WMi Mb*m tmST 
btAL Nice 3

Verw fHot F%r Minibcilifi

EMtrm tm  mtWf

t aaeaooM Hoost « im w kw-
MWMa WW kkMt Mr MM MatM fIMMk 
m cm. mt Akw s

w ariakfbi-ArMii y  w
abM. m w kU I. MHMkk kaM.

acnar
I

aeoo LOOiffMbL̂ earpkMf 
AMj kjm
IaaoaooM

Mb aaiM, 
Atm.

WAufab TO tm I 
1 Maaf k

ANb A a  aa wM i i J m 
WW MMM «tb taha MM

341W.
ax

Kewtvbbp-Uw iaurtv.~Sk^ ta* 
fwrmwM Wta Vtl bwry.

3 aeoaooM S. i  b a t h s ,cMtrM bkafMf. MncM. Imm 
iumm. am t-sm.

CO O K  & T A L B O T

saaciALiza in coMMsaaAL 
AMO INOUSTaiAL TnACTS

— Smm, 4kW CAYLOb -  WJ
{ j y MMcliTaa -  IMW -• ♦•e-wubath, baata. Daa, aNbty rm., IMar bm 
S xT oMXBL — I1UW — 4*4, rm. 
5 n *  srSSy_^^JW  — n jw  Mm.
tto ôSUn IMT. — VA aiao'S — s 4

-avs-iH® * « f t s  -  .AMCM..

Xm
COLLEGE PARK

■rtab, S baMMms Ma. .1
arnTtm MM* »  Mrft aW^ 
larkiWbM. kfbw mi

sr* <r‘-'
C AU  AX t m t

•  9M To IN  Total Mantbly 
Paym.

•  Comptatdy Raaovatad teslde 
aad oat.

N lik L Y  bUbNItHSO  trymtan ptraM . Mr «
M^bM Can M ns err
robM IiH SO  OABAOC

TWO. T H b e ^  ̂ Mm ^̂  ^  
M̂ aklniut bats AM A41S7. 
COM bLBTeLV'
maamff
nr, AM Atm Oatarl MatM. Scar-
3 bOOM robNiSHto mmtmmm bbM 
MAS. I ar t  a t ib s  AM AtWS iwMam.

•  .SparkUag Hardwood Floors, 
Aad Vsnetlaa BUads.

•  Popular Color Sebemea 
Badoeed Garagea.

•  Bargain Prlcad, Aad FaO Six 
Monte Warraaty By FHA. 

•  Ton Caa Mova la Today. 

OPEN HOUSE Every Day
UN ORAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM S4I7I AM S4W
IN KETJTWOOD
in7 Central Drtva

BRICK
FAMILY HOME
SACRIFICED

1 \
•PoaaeaBioa May 28th 
*Tbree Bedroom, Daa 

Beths
*KMchen Ballt-tae—Largs Bar 
*Fhnced, Double Garage 
*Dnw Drapei, TV Antmna

LOW EQUITY 
Phone AM S-IMI

3 seoeo oM  o a ia m  
JMumml am  34W1.

1IM

T T f E
CARLTON HOUSE 

Fnrnlsbed k I ’nfunilahn 
SBedroom Ai

Hceted Pool — Refrtgeratad 
Air — Omtral Heat — i 
Drapae — TV Cable — WasiierB

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Eaat of Btrdwen Lane 

Can AM S41M
PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS
1 aad 2 badroora fiirnlteil or 
anfuralted apartmenta. Central 
baat, carpet, drapea, ntflittaa 
paid, TV cabta. carporit, rn- 
creation room and wasbataria.
2 block! from CoDaga P u t 

Canter.
1429 Eaat Mb

Sboppfag C 
AM
TH bfS bOOMS Mea
X Macak yw t. CMt 

JibwkML AM A417I.

REDECORATED

2 Bedrooma—Fnnilabad, cupet- 
ad. central aW condltloi^ and

________________________ beat, washer, yards malatatoed,
YiAb Mk 3 iikrniri brkk. f 9S9 montb—00 bOls paid.
•alar rmb, an is JS 3atik

A M  » 4 IM  o r  A M  2 4 i aCMtl

lI ltU M AN  i
f 6 r  a  LIMITED T n n f

2 Acra ^Yact 2720.00
4 Acra Tract ........... $1400.00
Only 2 ndlaa fkom Big Spring, 
p ta^  of good water.

Call
AM 44R7 AM S-2NI

FARMS 6  1AMCHE8 A4
oue tCCTtOM M UMl M  Ur MU, 
prauM aialar. Tb wM u Oik. •bl fat 
M U M* UUW. AM ASMS

WaS
A CbfS. 4 M ILIS^ saiM aM  M 4uh  

tUb. AM A-flW AT Mb O m rfb *U M r!
HISC. REAL ESTATE A-IO

CHURCH BUILDING 
TO BE MOVED

UM. baMUrlMb 34fW UM, 3 Sab- 
cbaM raamb. wm bb bubbaM# Janb 1M attb ar »ttbbM pawt. bUaw 

pWcb MM bMArtUfH- W* rtaarvb Iba 
rim U aaaw* ar rMael Mty Mbs VM- 
Mbt iMflM CbarMk VUcMt NaaU,'SabkmbT̂ fMM̂

EX M M

BEDROOMS B-1
itaL"fth;a-.-c 
W s n S  Atm

RANCH INN HOTEL
Oiw S  Tbm S ik rtiw  iparbaiwU. I WMbty, Manmiy batat

4000 W. Hwy. N

. Fnraiahed ApaTtmeata 
and Rooms

For Pennaneat Goaeta 
ROOMS from IM M  

APARTMENTS from |7i.N 
SETTLES HOTEL

3 bOOM bUbNISHeO  aaM. caatU  anty. AM A/)
3 bOOM robNISHeo 
b b u ^  Afpiy tm. 3. Sm s  3. WbbMi 
WbAal AparknaMa, raw  m  baM TMrtL
ro u b bOOMS ’ bam. Mr BbbkMiHir. 
twe Umacb, W4 btba paW. aA  4tW 4
bCAL N ice 3 
maak. AM 4-73M.
OHS, TWO mm bkaa raam W tmailA. Ab prUbm atmi 
Ak LbiiMtUluk. KUb

•aonookk mmtmcrn.

LdvTILY. weiOHeonHOOO,~'k rm
AtW I.

iwMMaklib . ObaOfbir bpartmaW i
FURNISHED ROUSES 
LAbec CLeSr

14
_  _ raarm mm babt,

. —  Wm» I3U. SAt m arM yi ^  SatWaya, attar A:W auMkayt.
eeobooM  PubNiSM eo b 

M. m  Abrama. AM 3S31S
boon AMO ’baw2kb52a3e

M N T
F urn
litw L Y  
bauM, a
311 baM.

SiLb bl

7^

*im



ay 24, 1964.

B-1
.N eA tT iR ; S 8

t ky WMk Jr
W  w ig * . Iran*

ilâm câ^̂aâ l̂â®.* 
I up. TV, planty  
McOMlitar.

1SS*4%illvtw

"S. B4

A r ^ s u z aIr ■•** aarton- 
m  Runwaftr-AM

I  mlnul** Ram  »m, MI»A Lh»-
________

^ 'j a r r s a

•a 4 k*iM *.4nt.
rR, atr canMMan- cawtar. IM, aR 
I a( SonRi R tR  
m  AM 4071

ring's
jplexes
partmenU 
•d and

(iMirad 
1. Vantad

irpet Optional 
Garafi ft

•(rktad Buft 
Near Schoola

tiM l lo ^  
amor*
'861

apartmam*. aiR  
•Itl* paM. o Em

MR 4414Il N a*

MaM. S it  tear.

PPPrRwawla,' MR| AM *4m m

'mH ?

HOUSE

1IM

Y DRIVE 
RcU Laaa 
»41M
tOSA
ENTS

ftiinirtwd or 
neata. Caatral 
ipaa, atflittai 
carport!, 

d waAatMla. 
CoDat* Park

14» Eait M

lATED

ilabad, carpet- 
Bdltkmlag aad 
li  matntatned, 
a paid.

AM S4509 
MOTEL

wy. W

[Mitrawta
oma
at Goaata 
m HMO
from tTS.N 

HOTEL
i^ jprRw aat. pMa

> aparlinanM, a i  
a  RMr  a  Waaan 
w rna tm tl  T h iri.

air oaRiMianar, 
I paM. iJ f  n m .

a raam tarRMRa!

a f s : b 4

apartmaat
Canaar.
AMU

OOO, 4 raam am 
learalaR. m  Raat 
lecaplaR >r '
USES

ISMIO R *aar~ fir 
> MKH.___________

r̂ aSST*^

,T>

RINTALS
llJRNISHED HOUSES
W w t v  DRCORATeo a ^ liS T iiS S h ia  k M *. air canditlanaR, Mils paM. Apply m  BaH, AM A»4».

_l]tlNTALS
BS

. * '̂ **.'*' RR»IM*< Rout*, Mr eonO- llanad, aotar poM, vary nic* for coupla 
MWR an* cRW. J l*  pan. am  s-l*ja
H ic ic  H ouse, IM7 W aadriumURad

B RENTALS

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B 4  F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S
M M l C r o RRISHRO R iat* la , rtM , cM- 
ara# or u *ln  AmaHcan iam lly, AM 444S1 
*r caw* Mr laat Koat i i^  _______
*••• J0*4*I|o R , iS" raar, axlra ntea, Mr 
candItlonMI, I  RaRroom, 1\y boIRt, tancad 
yard, carport, wmRar connactlont, cl***
M tdwMMioppIng ctnttr. OT manlRIy.Par appatoManl, AM A4H*.

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

RENTALS

2 Bedroom fumisbed; 2 Room 
cetUm, nice for retired coiqde, 
MO; 2 Bedroom and I bedroom 
uniumiilwd houRM.

CALL AM 4-2C82 
ISOS Gragg .

N ice ty  PURNISHCD Img* 1 -T S B i 
hauta, lane** yard, alarm calldr. AM 
A M M . _____________________
UROCR NewtMroam Reuta*. l)(«D-i1S.N araak. ^  fiMMad. carpMad. ulliltlat J a id . AM
MWl iSK WaM Ml̂ mmy ta._____
r  ROOMS AND boR> lu raM i^  M l 
monWi. Call AM A P il tatera d:M pjm.
EuRNItM RO liN T A LS -ta rp a . t  Rad-

Mrs.
am dupWa. 
McOanold.

AM 4-44U,
AmIm
, AM

;4dan.

FURNKMeO CMC hadraam Rauaa, am i^
*r cannactlen*. aaad lacaMan, etaaa M 
Saa*. AM AMU. ________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
LARCC 1 RCOROOM imlumlthad Iwuaa 
naar Raaa, )4M Hardina, IM JI manRi. 
AM AMO
UNPURNiuteb H ouse, t  ald riamA
naarly dacarMad, arnaRar cannactlant, air 
eandWanad. m  adrtnp, Rarapa. lawcad
Rpckyard. AM AMM. _______ ___________
}  RCOROOM HOUSL c lw 'l*  tcRadl, 
aHacRad Roroga, artrai lar aaahar, tmeti 
backyard. tJ T ASMS ar AM A im .
MSI tVCAM ORt, a LAROe n tm i feMR, 
MC manib, aa aiH* RaM. Call an ibiRyt.
AM a - a i M . ________________________
eOOO 4 ROOM Raata adIR baR«. AM 
A im  M wrdayt, laM iyA  aOar S:N  dMtk
days. ___________________
N ice a MOROOHil R**s* wIM attacRad 
y a n y , fanetd backyard, dta* In. AM

A^ eM TtbN PLieM f]friiM i«ir^ . t y ~nlct
RBCiiOAa BRFB
lipfHHhB<. Hrwt. H I. AM^4-9f1S.
r  ■ebROOM~ •R lO ti t'kd R w . Kf«rty

ŴaVa
(M l Marriaan, AM AAAO.

WHEN TH E 
OCCASION 
CALLS FOR

MOVlNG

BYRON'S
AM 4-OSl

LOCAL •  LONG-DISTAAICe 
OVnSBAS •  STOAAGi 

Mil nTMum 
Aaikarlaad Afanla

U n i t e d  lA s n  L in m m

Wilson tolo ais rr saio. ‘ Z2
TH kee RCOROOMf, 3 naw boIRt.
Isa --roRiWveWr vmaRavmawm*
arMaMrtc ala** oanntctla^  

a  kadraam cdraalaR. LAM Adin. SRRiy

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
D Im W  O b  A B  

F t h i ie i  b  S te e k
baa CaMaaMa -  RMk Mp m0

o n T d a t  s i r v i c i

BUSINESS OF.

f 6r  S A ii!
EQUIPMENT AND LEASE 

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
STATION

Most Iravslad raal In R ir  larina, R**d
summar lualnaM. CradR mvtdtlid Wan ra- 
aulrad by camaany. OdReaN.

AM 4-90M AM 242N

DISTRIBUTOR 
First Time Offered

AM 24M4 M il W.

IRENTALS

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4^321

SHASTA
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

M iCJ, CLRAM, a bantam , amahar e 
aactlana, lancad baotyard, 343 maa 
AM 4-nd* ar AM > 4Bei___________
jeeO R O O M  MOlAi, a^balk*,* caaP^  
baal air, raPR^rkaaa, arasRar cadnâ  ̂
Rant, ibnead 4lM Malr. am  maMk.

N IC ! I  •■DROOAa. a MR** Maimapm- 
d ly , R eiw  raad. amlar kmdsRaa. au

4 AND S ROOM kaaaat, daa 
aRI* rani. Aim v tW Waal W t 
TWO RRORObM anlNi sMiad, pkanbad 
lar wMhtr. camar W , IM A rw n t, Ml 
manlk. AM a - im ._______  _  __________
iMAAt. f  MDRCiOM g ipmiakad baaaa taoalad OM MBM aa RR, MR naanlR, a* 
bMIt paid AM a m i ar_AM  >AMR.
two' MDROOM kauak flaal HIMaaay 
M al rant Mm MR lAanRi. WalM kir- 
idMwd la  _1M 4I» ._________

la  ROOMS AND baR»
'asanik. CaR AM 4 4 ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R
W R y LA R M  a biRrism . daan. I OpanMaR MaaaT̂  44371

A reliable persoB (man or wom
an) will be selected in this area 
to own and service route of 
vending machines handling the

WORLD FAMOUS 
BAYER ASPIRIN 

TABLETS

NO SELUNG NECESSARY as 
all accoonta are eetablished by 
company enassts. This is not 
a “ fast dooar”  bualneas and 
not B lob, but ■ chance to get 
Into a depression proof, Boa* 
competitive business for your
self that can be started on a 

urt time basis and 
to a big profitable full 

buslneu if you are truly am
bitious and sincere The income 
is excellent and begins Imme
diately. To qualify you must 
have a car, 4 hours tpara time 
weekly to start and a minimum 
caahttvestment of |7M. Do DOt'̂ *-'* 
waste our time If you ars not 
fully qualified In every way u  
there la a limited terntory 
available and a limited number 
of dlstributon will be appointed 
For a prompt personal mtcrvlee 
and ftrtt consideration write now] 
to:

HELP WANTED, PUBBle W4\̂ 9̂ Spring CTexot) Herald, Sundoy, AAoy 24, 1964 7-0
N fe o  R x e e R ie iic e o  carkip*, sayy y r i BR aaar, AM 44M I, OMaav

sEh lrt' Iw  Sart-Mma paaioan RmRIt awlayaMa and MlaradHng. N* txfdri- 
anc* natdad N* daar la dant taUHw faai.l 
ly aarn ta.M baur up. Writ* Bat tM.1 
Raaoaa. Tataa. , 
s In O U  ' WOMBli and Truck Lin* ''
InalTMCtlana.

aeaMHkft̂MenWvvWW Wr mtM 3WSVITraining M* ad unSarl

m tw b  ~cotW *. Apply In p tm a l Ortv* In. g
HELP WANTED, MMc: R J
SIX TfACHeRS-aalafy m  tab* lari
Rm* SrAeK**” ***™***'

B IG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
"A PrIvM* Bmplaiaiwd RarvUa" 

RRM ALICRN O FR-Ap* I*  JR, lyp* m wmp, pra-
yloua *N k* atpar .............   i | | |
S A L l^ Lo R l*i RaaRy T# Waar ftp ar, 
*R* la  It . mutt kav* tauaral y*ara aa- 
pw . oapd O IN  OFF—Ran tun*, amplayar pralart 

•IRC* atpar., b* p it
___ '"woVfllXii'ib'afc'crwWtT
paclanca * r ^ r * d .  lafti RiH .......  W l
RbMK RCONOMiaT-Aa* l i  la IS. eat- 

r. tiM naeaaaary, r*.1*0* praduata. atpar.
■ XtCUTIve M CRSTA RIRS-A m  34 tan at. naad f  t* ralaoal* M wm T* ar**, lap aimar, rapwrad ................  |

M A LI
SALaS—M It  4k prtulaMi  autamal Idlat aapar., malar arm ......... .. q
TkAiNli-n m at, caiiap*. p*̂
wRb p M ur* .. .A ......................... q
--M  O F R -tl I*  M. aradR and 

atpar., ckanca 
*!M«

AUCTION SALE
TUES. NIGHT

MAY 26th — 7:30 P.M. 
1008 E. 3rd

I t  H o u si G ko u rs o r  u t i  m o d ii
QUAUTY PUkNITUM ANP AFPLIANCES

Repoaaeaaed troupe of 
lest Hioii 1 year eld.

WILL Bi SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION

10 Bsmutlful bodrooiN tuifee 
IS Refriferaten and Ronfea 
10 Livint room tuifee end den 

furniture.

COME IN AND INSPECT THE MERCHANDISE 
BEFORE SALE TIMEI

F iFO R O O M , DU C T tb .p ir  mp. aylnp raam aarptaap. cannatRam. tu . IM  R
ampT__________________
a SfOROOM MOUM, tPPRam

jg g .  is a s  b u s in e s s  se r v ic e slOP BMî oFf obSfo mpbo pr*
jw g * , am i Mmack iB l  MbdUm.

Whit* Cross Industriet, 
P.O. Box 7M,

Cffme, California

Promioring Soon: "ON CABLE TV"
ThaUs right; all the new eummer ahewt fram all 3 
networks will seen be prembringl

CALL AM 3-6302 TODAY 
FOR YOUR SUMMER PLEASURE

F O R  R E N T  
O r W in  S en  

W ith  N o D ow n P a y n n en t, S m a ll 
d o H a g  C o st • d e a n  2 an d  S  
B ed ro o m  H o m es, b  C o n vaB ien t' 
ly  L o ca te d  Ifo n tice D o  A d d ltlo a .

U N IT E D  A S S O C M T B S , b c .  
AM A im

I MVWLv p a c o iu re o  i ~d yrd/w aM ar tannama
M Aulaa AddRian, J F lAM 43m s  AM t a fa  ____

I t  BROROOM NOUSR. IM _* i« ^  
ar liaanu R iFd. la c M  <M gdR| mr mawm AM « atn._______________ ______

IcLSAM  O N I aad naa bpRr| | i»~iitaaM
I AM are. 3  ** ana*p*r cad dllar f WT
Irm.
1 AVAi L i ^ i  ^ JUN l 1 Raaa

r S S ?  ar aS T  m S F

A-l iAN lTO RIAL U R V IC t. Rddr adaPaar dUaninp. aaOP̂COOd OOMBMOFCIBld

f&r
I*  aa. tataa atpar., t t n aimR•y a muti ..............................................  ttM a

CLBRK—11 I*  It , j r a i^  aaptriaaa*.
s3!."?RyiL3SST!i.;r
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NEW ITEMS.

ft MISCELLANEOUS

108 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-253S

POSITION WANTED, M. P 4 l

AIR d W D lflO N IR  k it"  Tit* a* aait
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A M  4 .S 1 4 2
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•a. aMi cUan ap IMP. Rraa Cad Am  34411
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G ET IN T O  C IV IL  
SERVICE W ORK!

Lett of mlKalbBeeut Hemt t* bc sold at tftia 
tenia Bwefien. Don't inita if.

THIS SALE CONDUCTED BY:

Dub Bryant Auction Co*
IM  E. Srd AM M ill Big Sptbg

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY* MAY 24fh —  10:00 A.M.

Snyder Soles & Auction Co:
 ̂ COLORADO CITY BWY. -  SNYDER, TEXAS
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I
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CAReeNTRV .'fex^ONiite 
F amwnp *ua
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SUNDAY MORNING
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BUSINESS
TERRIFIC

WE WANT YOURS 
CHEVY*CENTER

OLDSMOBILE Auto-

DODGE

19*3 CutUu 2-door, 
matlc transmission, kir con

ditioned. new white wall tires. Has some factory 
warranty left. ixMka and runs
like new ...........................................  Z p iC O yD

19«2 *4^’ 4-^oor. V-8, automatic trans
mission.'power steering and brakes, fac

tory air, low mileage. C l  D O C
One owner ..............................

C H E V Y  I I  ^  2-door hardtop, l^dio, heater, 
white sidewall tires, automatic trans

mission. This sporty little red and white C 1 4 L O C  
beauty should please anyone ..............  ^ I 0 T 3VALIANT **** s®rt«s R*-

T  I  ^  ^  ^  $675
nomical transportation. Was |795 ... NOW

OLDSMOBILE *****"
gteering. power brakes, fac

tory air conditioned, radio, heater. Real C i C O A  
nice for the model. Was |7*5 ....... NOW

VOLKSWAGEN
w m  t u n ........................................................................NOW  >1395

CHEVROLET i*f V4
B- . automatic transmistiion. radio,

h e ^ .  Factoo' •ir conditioned, new white sidewall 
tires. Come aM drive this one. A  l  A  r
You’U buy it........................................  $2195CHEVROLET **** ^arttop. • cylinder
R ..I r «~ i -r— »tandard transmissionReal Good Transportation e A A r
Only ..................................................... $ 2 9 5

CORVAIR *"«'"*• *•
. w . ***** transmiaslon. white waU tires, 

a white finish. liooks like a new car. C l  C A C • 
Was tin s ............................  i^ow ▼ 1 ^ 9 5

f a l c o n  ■***" Six-cylinder engine,■ aittA tnalies *P«aa.iMl *automatic tnuumtssioo, air ^ 0 ^ ^
Above average Was HH. NOW -FORD standard trans

^  mlwloo. Runs good. $195
Only

CHEVROLET i“  Impala Super Sport V-l
.. I n e, automatic transmis

sion power steering, power brakes, radio, heater. 
Saddle tan with vtnyl top and many other rhevro- 
let accessoriet. C A C C A
Truly a fine car. Was tZMS......NOW ^ 2 D 5 U

P I C K U P SFALCON *•** pickup. V-R engloe,
. standard tnmwmHtwion. radm. heater, 

f.M  actual miles. C l x  r  A
l l »  ..........................................  NOW > I 05UWu 

FIRST IN
NOW

SALIS —  FIRST IN SIRVICE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 I. AM 4-7421

CHEVY CENTER
IS MAFFY TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF ^

GENE ALLEN
WITH TNEIR SALES DEFARTMENT

Gear has warhiag hi Aala Sales la

He Nke la hnWr a l Ms

* «  niEVROLET.

I B k  S fr ia x  Isr
ay frtraii here, 

the heat Real an a N ^

POLLARD CHEVROLET
l » t  1 . A M  4-7421

MERCHANDISE

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

BEAT THE DUST 
With Storm Doors 4 

Windows from —

S F E C IA L  F R IC E D
•m Teisp. mr m m r.....
' •  CN B vioC ST  4 * .  M «  
-W O tO M ^ lie  M B  . . . .
«  e o w m e  M M rM M e .■m cosvsii. nM* .........

A T W E L L  U S E D  C A R S  
A M  V S M il IM S  W . 4M

USED CARS
2^ / X D  VOLKSWAGEN 

“ “  sedans .  Ra-

...... $1595
V O L K S W A G E N  
Camper. New en

gine. new C l  A O S  
camping unit .

1N% GUARANTEE 
Oa An Used Valkswagens

dio,
heater

'60

Western Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
1114 W . 3 rd  A M  4-4O T

DON'T HOPE

BE SURE!!
Tha Uaad Car you buy will b« an asaat. No! a liability.
That ana yaar from now, you will still ba flad you bought it.

HOW TO

BE SURE!!
'62

Select one of then A-1 Uied Can.
'61FORD 4 door Country Sedan, 

V-8, Crulae-o-matic, Radio, Heat
er, Factory air, , white tires, 
Beautiful white exterior, cus
tom matching \inyl intoior. A 
low mileage auto- 
mobile............

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4 '62

MYNAH BIRDS
Teucont, earrott. Porokeett. AKC CM- | 
iHiahuat. TreMcal FWi, Menkevt, Hem- 
ttere. end Guinea eifl.

{Complete Line of Pet Supplies
Animal Boarding 

BILL’S PET SHOP i|

MERCURY Colony Park 4 door 
Statton Wagon. Automatic trans
mission, V-8, power steering, 
brakes, Radio, Heater, white 
tires, spot light, chrome luggage 
rack. Beautiful white exterior 
with cuatom nutchlng interior.
It’s double $2295

H Mi. Umesa Hwy. AM 34333
gAKC TOY Fekmeow loolore. I IP  AloMma.
[ am

maelee. ateanad JUM MMt oMer l T '63
nice..........

CHEVROLET 
coupe. I  c^.

TWO MaALU fTFe mala OuHuoSua m s-H 
Mot. b i ^  Carter, ISM Slot*. FMa.l

GUARANTEED 
To be the best tasting 

Vitamin—Mineral Supplement 
For your dog or cat . . . 

HOUDAY^ WAFERS 
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
418 Main Downtown AM 4-82781

lmp.ila s p o r t  
en|^, standard 

tranamiasion, rad i o ,  heater, 
white tlree. It has white exte
rior with black Interior. It’s a

S ? ..........$2395
'59

SM AL^CHIHUAM UAS «er

CHEV ROLET ^  Ton Pickup 
Long wheelbase, healer, 'Trail
er hitch. Lot of good 
miles for only ....

YOUR AUTHORIZED

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4 door 
Sedan. V-8 engine, autonutk 
transmission. Power steering, 
radio, heater, white tires. Beaut
iful white exterior with cus-' 
tom blue interior. A low mile
age extra clean 
car............. . $1295

'62 FALCON 2 door Sedan. Radio, 
beater, standard transmission, 
air conditioned, white tlret, 
white exterior with blue inte
rior. This is econo- C 1 0 0 C  
my plus. Only .... ^  I X T  J

'59 FORD Fairlane *500’. Radio, 
heater, air conditioaed, 4-door. 
Beautiful red and C Q O K  
white finish. Real nice jF ^

2 ■ '62 fo rd  % Ton Pldn^s. 
One stepclde, one style- 

side. Both Oulae4>^Matic trans
mission, heater, trailer hltcbee,

S S ...........$1295
FORD DEALER

WOM A F. wmt
WANT TO Mw liorfMd 
dna. W mlla on Loi

AM 4-714t.

ilw *
HOUSEHOLD CANIDS L4

B A R G A I N
Like New

3 Rooma Modem Crawford 
Maple — Wbeatone Ftaiish Con- 
aista Of: T Pc. Uving Room — 
0 Pc. Bedroom — 0 Pc. Dining 
Room with Round Table.

WASSON
U.SED FURNITURE 

O N  W . 3 rd  A M  67012

500 W. 4Fh AM 4-7424

r ? .,
■ LlCT M LU X . I■urotia. Hoouar,

Mo* A u ttm ix WoMor •  
Um S e iA laM lMr.

•oMi OoM m i AMU  
ew OM lF Yoor caqica

$49.95
IS 09 Dowa Deltven

FIRESTONE STORE 
507 E Jrt____ __ am 4 ^

FiNSTOMi T lM V -« moMM *a'»Or

TFiU>ili- FO tT  Actaag »
SSTiSS

I FtFOttesMo'tiNore i■>m» Igwci •. .«H., H*ls 
****

IC A e F e T i CLBAN OOMor 
l i mF i  eto(4r4c IFamaaa

t. H fMor Mfi
An MM

1964

MARK-iV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

SALES A SERVICE 

NO MONEY DOWN 

24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

ONE. M AM 44214

MERCNANDISI
Foa WU.1 «M 
m  AA4 S tM . HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

^  b ig  s p r in g  rURNITVREI

| M I , E - D r « - M U . - m i !
fshorts S«  • m .  U rge stoch ef Used Hide-A-B«d ...........  H 0N |
1 Pocket Bonks and CoiNct Aa- New Ptotform Rockm Asmrt-

nwe. Furniture. Come by and ed colora ....................... flO.MI
iSee What We Have. »  Ft. Rmch-ln Type Refrigcra-

-----ova new FvaaiTwae------- Waal for gToewy « « «
cafe................................. S1NN1
'9x12 IJwdnini R ^  ifew M JlJ 

I ^  S:S Nr® R«clinm. Aim
laort owMt tow iiB  iiw aMM, colon. ........................................ tN N l

- y p -v v —-■•j—.-r.L” ^SJJiVialt Our Baurgnhi Banen w t Forj
IsS m S S Beposwwl FamlUktl

TW OrOMor, FMnar, to* ....... M i n  anO
■rtmoot OIM fonan . . . . . . . .  M iM  of
lOF Froon. ant Foa .................  .  IM H

H O M E
GOOD SELECTION 

USED TVS 
i r  and 21" 
Pram IB M

Fwatture
W a»|HM Wa «FMt Oa VsM n aMI
5MW^l rd_  ___AM 6NN

Sear's Bifcgcst Freiner 
M l Ca. Ft. Upright 

FOOD FREEZER

WHIRLPOOL

$299.88
D a U v a ra d -4 i In s ta lle d

S E A R ' S
A M  4 4 124  4 H  R a n n e ls

Dryer, good 
POOLWHIRL! 

er. 24

Automatic Gati 
ondltloa... |44JI| 
Automatic WaN-| 

ExceOeat

MAYTAG Combtaiatloa Washar 
dryer. Repo, good condition |2N
g ^ V T IV A iy T O  1A —  ft g y — 1-1 L 5 * *  ^ P - * T '

LEONARD I  ca. ft Rafrlg 
r a to r , p e rfe ct cn n d ltia a  . S S N l  
B w l W r lB f k  M o d al M A Y T A G I 
W a a h a r. N ew  w a m a t y . W a a l 
B n .H .  N ow  ...................  S IN M I

S TA N LE Y  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Prieadly Hardware"

IN  RtmaeU AM 44221

ive.uVTNA’TOR 14 cm. ft. Cherry Bedraom Suite 
er, new unit................*****'8C a. Ft

ite—3 Pc.

AIRft...
MAYTAG
completely
wnmnty.

cmtDinoNER 4,m cu 
...........................  949 N

Automatic Washer, 
rebuUt. I  months

BENBK omŵ ;:".'." «S:S g*̂  .»<«?■ s"!"
KEI.VINATOR Refrigerator.
good cnndltian .............  |4IK
MONTGOMERY WARD Re
frigerator ..................... I#  N
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 22”
TV. Table model Take up pay
ments...................... 17.41 mo.
Terms As Low As |5.H Down 

And 25.N Per Moath

S o U d l
N m I

GENERAL ELECTRtcl
Refrigerator ................ IM N I
7 Pc. Bronae Dlaette -  DAY-
STROM........................ N IB
5 Pc. SPRAGUE 4 CARELTONl 

Take npl 
... I l lN l

Many (Xher Items Of 
Types — Priced To Move

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

111 Mshi AM 44IK

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Utoi Aa* wnfo. a  Day W M iai*)............. MM
KtN M OM moicFma aiMî aafic ô Wiop

a  Day mmrmh. mtr aaa
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4I FaioiOAiac
oeaM AN iM e e w ta o i. *arr m o ..,_______  _  , . ___ _
•llvar. Mock m i Mn. CuH oM ia FooMa' " W f*- aefrW W en  aMa oihara Mr ton.

MERRELL'S 
ALUMINUM SHOP

,  *'"*** AWAY-afNM May MM—« C«M feM MMU F tl WwI AM 8-47N 14F7 E. I4tn,Fy kmom. lot wmimt or MMr r a  wadaoa anw.
awrWe 'oaok. roar t a  aAM»».••-I to... »  k-tor Scan

sa
AM MM*

[<U>0 A a n m. mawy •  
no. Ht

ItM a caH Mr. Marry a l Wm . Camwoa 
lO S . AM ASM .

1̂̂ *̂  *0^  a« __ __
* e r a u t Tf u l  s l u b f o w t  ‘ I i i i m i '

•M. ilM X
ilk' COOK APPLIANCE CO.

« •  1. Ird A M  67471

G o o d  H o u s e ie rv irv

A N D
• I m p

AFFLIANCtS

SAH Graan Stamps
107 'Jo h B B o e  A M  4 4 S »

S P E C I A L S
PnO SIst Sisapsr 

Msdt By 
A. BRANDT 

Innerspriag Msttrea 
Cboloa sf Colan

$139.95

E L R
SHE. M  ’

D ' S
AM % 4«i

P rire d  To  Se ll
•V FALCON 24oer ..................... .
H  FALCON staOea wagaa .......... .
•m BAMBLEB 6ryl. staUea wagaa 
•m STUDEBAKEB V4, 44ear 
19 BAMBLEB 6ryf. stotlHi wagea .

•eeeeaaeeaeee

'M MEBCUBY ................................................. | IN
T7 STUDEBAKEB Ceawaaiir staUea wagaa ... I  m
*U CADILLAC, ak .......................................... | IN

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 JohnsonBAMBLEB

DEALEB A H  6 M 1 I.

USED CAR

U<W‘" S r
DONT MISS ITI

THESE CARS MUST GO! 
'63 BUICK LeSahre 6doar Power

'62
hiL power fankoa, factory air coadUkmed.

SSr . $3195

'62

'61 S N at pow-

'60

'60

'60
'60

'60

'59

'58

'58

CADILLAC 6wia4ow Sadaa DaVUIe. AO power 
aaHN aad factory air cowdittaaad. lacal oae 
•WON car. (Slock No. H ) • C X C O C  
Was SI7NN. NOW ....................$ r J 5 9 5
CAMLLAC 8 window Sedan DaViOa. AO power 
aaNN aad Factnrr ak condMoacd. Local one 
owner car. (Stock No. « )  C X i C O C
Waa tITN N  NOW ....................$ 5 0 9 5
BUICK Elactra 4-door aedaa. Pew 

____ .*> «»» aad Factory __

NO. 81). Wat S21N.N. i M A A k
NOW ......................................  $1995
IMPERIAL Qartom 4-door Hardtop. Poah bN- 
ton drive, power windows, power saat p o w  
N aarte power hrakee. FVtory ak cowfi- 
tioaed. (Stock No. 34). C 1 T O C
Waa N N i N  NOW ................... $ 1 / 9 5
BUICK LiSabre 6door Ndaa. Power rteerlai. 
p o w  brate, aad Factory ak condltlooed Ex
tra ake. (Stock Ne. 18). e i C i l N
Waa 21W N NOW ................... $ 1 5 4 5
CHEVROLET ^-Ton Plcfcap. I  cyttader ca- 
glae, sUndard tranamiasion. ^ V A r  
(Stock Ne. « ) .  Wae N N N . NOW 5 / “ 5  
BUICK lavlcta 4-door eedan. 4-way p o w  aaat, 
p o w  rteerliig. power brakaa and Factory 
air coedltlomd One owner. C l V I A K  
(Stock No. N ). Wu IlN I N. NOW ^  ■ • * " 5  
BUICK LeSabre 2-door aedaa. Automatic trana- 
nhaaloo. radio and heater. (Stodf No. IB ).

KV ................... $1195
MER(R/RY 4-door Hardtop. Push button drive.

(S&
W u I7NN. NOW .....................  $ 5 9 5
BUICK Roadmuter 44oor Hardtop. P o w  win- 
down, p o w  aut, p o w  atea 
hnkaa. Factory ak conditioaed.
(Stock No. 114). Wu IH5.N. NOW'
BUICK Special 4-door sadan. Antoaude traaa- 
miaHoe. radio, hutar, ak conditioned (Stock
N ^ l i l ) .  W u ISN.N. $S9S

r v l i w  w in *
power

Jo,$595

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK 

4H S. Scarry
CADOLAC DEALER

AM 44114

Us« CloBsifMd Adt For ioH Rotulfs

FURNTT
W *N TtO :MniHwra

mt Mooi
iiBCEL
AIM COMI

Moaok dMAiWI
F b «  tALI 
■H Rama

IN  H P. 
N  H P. 
N  H P. 
N  H P.

n  H P. 
«  H P. 
IS  HP

M M F.

SU A
Part

MERCU

D&i
TIM

m i CMti

AUTDN
smon

I

AUfO I
“ T O !

Stortai
Recondt

i l l  W.
TRAILE

TOa



4 door 
itonutk 
tteering, 
, Beaut- th nu' 
w mile-

295
Radio, 

miaaioo, 
) tires, 
■e inte-

295
Radio.
4-door.

895
Pickups. 
«  styla- 
c traiis- 
hitctMs.

295

7424

CO.
■  l-MU

iO!
w alMT 
sUtloMd.

1195

laad El-

1545
Oder c«-

1795
Factory

1495
tk traaa-
<0 m ).

1195
OB drive, 
' brakM.

1595

1595
ic tr«M> 
1 (Stock

1595

OVER 130 NEW 
CHEVYS TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM!

'.:yi
III iM  II I I

Big Spring CTexos) Harold, Sunday, May 24, 1964 9-6

GET ON THE 
MERRY-GO-ROUNO 

OF
SAVINGS!

Q A  I P these  cars
^  t  MUST GO!

N O T I C E :  P r ice s  P la in ly  S ta te d  
“ S a m e  P r ic e  T o  Everyone**

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED

BUY A NEW 1964 
CH EVROLET N O W !!

NO ONE SELLS.THEM CHEAPER EXCEPT 
THE CHEVROLET FACTORY!

SALES HAVE BEEN TERRIFIC!
' During April and so far in May, but our Salosmen have REALLY 

OOTTA 0 0  this last wook to  asauro thomsoivos a W orld's Fair 

Vacation tripl

NOW'S THE TIME. . .  CHEVY CENTER'S THE FLACEI

O P iN  'TIL 1:00 IV IN IN O S PO * YOUR C O N V IN IiN C I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 i .  4tb n H I  HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4^421

FVRNTnJRE WANTED____H||
ClIANTeO: M H S * YYOaTM a l MMi; 
fcnil»»»K CMI AM M H S__________________

HOME
rURNITURK

I,W«l »re AM «-l
ilBCELL)^ _______ H I  1
ikt'e COMDlTlONIRS—M KMkW I{■r. m lOWl C—IIHNr Hi VMN. «Nc-f
irtc ran(t a  M l fh tn  Ia»ro»« MWiNUr oacawmi IfilHwe Ll-| Man China. Orcck Key
¥o« tALB *aM Mate Ur <nciC»w.BM niir-al AM MM B B WMUr »»■< _
( lono mat6«iho~Oa» oUm. CO >11 tft C4SO _ __________
^ o tn w e  GOODS l 4 ]

WE srr THE PACE 
New Mercury

IN  H P........................MU M)
M H P. (E ) ••••••••••• M88-88j
»  H P. (E ) ..............  H71 M]

Now Jotmaons
n  H P. (E/M atic)......MMMi
«  H P. (E ) ................ tSM Nl
IS  H P........................ im «||

Man W n . Lean War F a  
I I  M F. M a n y  IB I Baal 1

76 NEW FORDS TO SELL
IN MAY!

34 MUST BE SOLD IN THE NEXT 6 DAYS!

$ 9 9 9

Bd *  MBrtat
Parta • Rapaira - Sarvtco 

MERCURY. JOHNSON. GALE.] 
EVINRUDE

D&C M A RIN E
mm  Thn Maw — T H  ea i Tha BeW

0 1  Al -

mi cMiTLiMaa cAQiwharncaanar. erh^oaF iraanr. 
W>H tM«r AM M$I4

BONUS SELLING DAYS 
(ONTINUE!

T A K E  ADVANTAGE OF THEM BEFORE VACATION

SELECT A NEW FORD STATION 
WAGON! 14 IN STOCK READY TO GO!

FALCONS-FAIRLANES-COUNTRY SEDANS
SQUIRES

OVIR 100 N IW  CARS AHO 12 PICKUPS IN  STOCK!

AUTOMOBILIS M
SCOOTERS A BIKO M4 j

SPECIALS

NO MONEY IXJW’N

CECIL T H IX T O N

WE wnx PAY o r r  your

PRESENT CAR AND PUT 
YOU IN A NEW CAR 

TODATI

VOLUME SELLING —  MEANS VOLUME SAVING!

>SHASTA
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4.7424

W1 N IID  

CLIAN U SiD  CARS

AUTOMOBILIS

_  IAUTO ACClSSORIEt 
Metorcycla *  Btcyda ShM

m  w. srd amT s s ' ^  I
la e v -w w  «a u n fvaar i 

I M  cra<h C a r*  mmm
im ______________

au to  SERAICE M#TRAILFE8
yî iLlaJid' batteiuk

M4

Startar k Gcaantor Sarvioa 
RecoodltkiBBd. EbcH Radlatora SUM ap

ROY’S RADIATOR 
k lATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moran, Owner 

fll W. Srd Rif Spring
tm ilk B S  M4

»  USED
MOBILE HOMES

$ 9 9 5

MOVE YOUR MOBILE
home anywhere
O.E. RENTAU, IBC.

rnMrnmmm

FidM <mmr%mSy W Sm 

a a i r ^ r F w a

„  enm wan FWanea a  
M MWnaa M

ymt Wr hayFUnt

~  in ra a c n  -• Tn

fiwm IN4 Model 
MOBILE HOMES

WHOLESALE 
PLUS FREIGHT

Guianunat Eantoji«e'a 
Finance ATailable 

Pur
Ruyera Who Qulify 
1% Ptoance (jharga

Up TO 14 Montha To Pay
See

SHORTY BURNETT 
end Save The Difference

B U R N E TT 
TR AILER SALES

im E. Rd Big tprtaf
AM 4«fS

::d cars

'A O  CHRYSLER N ew  
Yecker. ThW ooe la 

aka with tan power and

SL....... $2495
'A  A  CHRYSLER Wind- 

eor 4-door hardtop.5s rs :r$ i395
'A A  CHRYSLER i  door 

Hardtop R e d i e .  
BBDc tnaanla- 
ak. local ene-

: $1495nice

aeO INTERNATIONAL 
-̂tea pkkup. Loti

2i.*2 “ $3i 95
CHRYSLER 4door. 
Rndle, heater, na- 

UMnetk traae- CAQC 
mlaelon. power 
'A l  CONTINENTALcoa- 

■ vcrtlble 4̂ *oor. Pow-
S.T-C. $2895
'e o  CHRYSLER Wiad. 

eor Sdoor. Power.
S L .........$695
'A A  BUICK S deer 
V V  Hardtop. Radio, 

hoater, automatk tranomia-
$1495

r / ia  PLYHOUTH 4 4r. 
V-l. aatomitie 

radio, hooter,
$1995eeFeeaeee

'62 RUIcnC Sutka Wa- 
aad

air. very 
Aarp oeeeeeo $2695

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPIRIAL • CHRY SLIR. PLYMOUTH. VALIANT 

400 L  I fd  AM 44214

New Pontioc T  rade*lns
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. 

D /  Automatic tranamiasion. radio, heater, 
air conditioned. LOCAL O.NE-OWNER 
CAR

•niUNDERBIRD coupe. Power ateerlnf, 
power brakea. power aeat. Factory air 
conditioned. REAL NICE.

FORD Galaxie 4-door aedan. Power 
Steering, power brakes, factory sir con* 
ditloned. DRIVE THIS ONE.

#|P"V PONTIAC Star Oilef 4-door hardtop. 
9  /  Automatic transmission, radio and hast- 

er, CLEANEST ONE IN TOWN.

DODGE Lancer 4-door aedan. 6 cylin* 
der engMh, standard transmlaaion. heat* 
er. TALK TO THE FORMER OWNER.

MANY OTHBRS TO CHOOSI PROM 
ALL ARI PRICIO TO SILL

J%m4ifP0NTIAC.Inc
TW PfOMI WHO Wa PHMCIATI YOUR BOSIRISS

■ SnW — —  A M

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCES FOB SALE

■ _ H\kk a
Thn awl -  Th*h aw Thn BiW|acm W >Wn U M  hw

■d.TRUCU FOR SALE
M

IM

D&C ■ ■■ " ‘
-__— —  4 1 . n.w FW. Nw» roao V4. euw* ^ 1 2 1 ." '* ' '

FOR SALE

aa. Sa * ^ ^ m * ^ *  ^ I44BL
tu 525^^25uiiS!*aS

AUTOMOBILIS m |a UTOMOBILIS M,

AUTOB FOB SALE H-W Airrof FOB SALE H-M
£aAN ww fowtVac jm a no.ST m  tMt, AM Atm

iwTTtaeo, 0000 wiigiiF. •iwWFj 
wm. tm  UM DmMt. AM

2^M£?*"irwi2I5SeL **f«aSrt«Ww'

r i ? J f - s r a r J i *  ■ ~ j 
•• " ~ i

ty. Be 
ftniah.

'A ^  COMET 4 . d o o r  
aadan. V4 engine, 

factory air coodltlooed. 
radio, whita tires. 14” 
wheels, with solid chrome 
hub cape Denwastrator 
with 24,000 mile warran- 

BOautifUl Arctic white 
Save 1500 ... $2305 
COMET Custom 4- 
door aedan 170 

cubic‘ inch. S<yl. engine. 
Mika aplenty, factory air 
conditioned, radio, deep 
piled carpet, leather end 
nylon interior, white tires, 
solid chrome hub cepe. 
Demonstrator, Two • year 
warranty. Save $400 $$$$$ 
'A ^  JEEP pickup.' 4- 

wheel (hive. War
ren hube, i  new Urea, ex
ceptionally low mHease, 
lasting dependability ror 
years. Reputation for hard
work .................... oust
'A O  m e r c u r y  4door 

Phaeton. This se
dan has a center post for 
rigidity but stylad like a 
hardte .̂ Facto^ air con
ditioned. power steering, 
■mart dackr blua ftnlaa 
with white top. It hes n 
sports car tael with the 
comfort of a Umouslae — 

$ im
'A O  Thunder-

bird. S t r i k i n g  
platinum beige finish with 
white I e 1 1 h e r interior. 
Power aeet. w i nd o ws ,  
steering, brakne, fsetory 
air conditioned, push-a- 
way stsedac wheeC auto- 
nutk Utansinlasloa, actnal 
11,000 mUas. A locally- 
ewned car that we chal
lenge you to match $I0S5 
'A O  LINCOLN ConU- 

nnotal 4-donr se
dan. Smart nocturna bhis 
finish. Deep grain bhie 
t a n n e d  kether interior 
that combines to make a 
moat haadsoma automo- 
btk. Power ataerlaf. S- 
wny aeet, windows. R’a n 
car that sata naw quality
Mandarda .............  OStt

MERCURY 44oor 
Phaeton (it hna n 

center poet for better 
body rigidity). A sharp 
Arctic white ftakh wttii 
off white kether latertar, 
deep ptk carpeUng, fac
tory air condtttonar. pow- 

brakas, radio, 
rear apenkar, safety belts.

handling, with 
optrtt i-ptoaty ...... IIM
'A O  LINCOLN Cantl- 

naatol 44oor ap
ian Polar white flatoh 
With deep grain whMe 
kether end nyloa uphol- 
Mery. power ateerlag. 0- 
way aanl. w I n d e w a, 
brakas Spilt second tnrtie- 
dlne partarmance. The 
true tbonmghbred ef the 
tato car field. Spottore -

4X 1  DODGE Pioneer 
* aedan.  Factory

air coadhtonad, p e w a r  
Locally owned 

«a  but a jM  
mika. We tavtte you to 
reed teat thle beauty $12M

' A l  LINCOLN Contl- 
Dental 4-door an- 

dan B e a u t i f u l  Arctic 
whita flnlah wtth Arctic 
white deep grala kathar 
and nylon upholstering. 
Factory air to n d it to ^  
power steering, hrakea. $■ 
way seat, windows, h  
•parkka without a bkm- 
iah inside or out The car 
that aeU the standard of 
the world ............... $2an

4 X 1  CHEVROLET Im- 
pela V-8 1^ .  

Here a a haadsoma car 
that reflects ownar prlda 
and care. Premium U.S. 
Royal white wall Utm. 
Striking lot blue color 
Power steering, brakes. 
Power • Gthk automatk 
iTOtuonlaaioo, factory ak 
condltiooed ........ $i7$|
'A O  CHEVROLET 4- 

6̂oor sedan V-l, 
Mmatched atandard $- 
•pood ahlfl performance 
on the floor. We tavtte 
you to drive this one 

priced to seU .......... f m

' 6 0  '***** Pkkup. 4- 
J j ' '  whaal drive, le- 
MUy purchaaed and drtv- 

It huatlas with a repu-
UUoa tar hard work IlSi
' 6 0  “ ®»CUHY 4door 

aedan. Like-new 
?»dah. factory ak  condi
g n  p m a te a r ta fn a d  

A oneowaw car 
that we challange you to 
match for the money 112$$
' 5 9  m ercu ry  Phne.

ton 44oor eednn.

J J jJ **^ ifJ c rp a r lS S

SSi.'^'pl *LS£1:

4 R O  CHEVROLET 4- 
door aedan. V4 

aagtaM. power atoarh^ a 
crisp sther hhie tintoh, 
with a white top btondad 
with an Immacutota Intp- 
rtor .........................im i
4 5 7  FORD 44oor an- 

dan. V4 angton
factory air coodltlooed. 
new premium ttraa. A In- 
cnl one-owner enr wkh 
SI.MI actual mOaa. Thto 
one has a awTatoii^lj 
■bow room appaaranoe —

'56 FORD V4

Nevaf* hM 
but one owner. Lots af 
car kft .................  |1«
4 C r  PLYMOUTH ap- 

dan. Rnpeawprto-
Ingly good. Seme goad 
aarvloe kR hi thto one —

tm
4 C r  CHEVROLET 4- 

door Hdan V4 
engine, atandard traae- 
mtoatoa. Let nkar Uim 
the prkP Indkalap .. IlM
4 C X  CHRYSLER ae- 

dan. Runs good, 
tonka good. Mnka an cx- 
ceOent work car .... IlS i

Iniiiiiiii .liiiirN Miilor ( ii.f
I  Pf GMdl M r r r u t i  D k o U *

H I % Gr ' 10 F M AM 4 S/S4

A

AIR CONDITIONER
INSTALLID

WITH THI PURCHASI Of THIS

OLDSMOBILE F-85
4  Beer feden. Rndle, heefer, B
slanderd fectery egulpment. In 
afech, ImnaedlatP delhrery. . . . . 2574"

VACATION SPECIAL

‘15"MOTOR SHAMPOO 
And

AUTO POLISHID

HIOHIST TRAOI-IN ALLOWANCIt

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOtILI • OMC DIALIR 

424 I. Srd AM 4442S

AUTOMOBILIS

AUTO* FOR SALE
ms w)«.KSw*oeN. M

H-ll
MiLta.

n r W iie Vi. MM

MAUTOMOBILnAUTOM O B IL IS _________________________
AirrOt FOR SALE M-W AUrOB FOR SALE

M
M-M

NO DOWN PAYMENT

.... .••••••*
m FOM> cbnpb 0 d.f4 M. »••••..••••••••••••- , -
'37 4UY. Bl4» •••«•••••• BSBwas:
TW B aetM AM 44m

Ask F o r____
JIMMY HOPPER 

Fer A
Ctoen OK UaM Car

POLLARD CHEVROLIT 
U tl 1. 4Ui AM 44411

NO Down Fwr m F -wai.w w sw T. jg '
;S m ^ m £ S n i t s t

V f I



10-B Big Spring (Texo$) H tro ld , Sunday, M ay  24, 1964
1% Baccalaureate Starts

Seniors Last W eek
JlikM . H

DEAR ABBY

Some !40 seniors vitll march president's address by Jon Hil- 
Mlemnly in their raps andiliam Worley; Henr̂ ' Rassell's 
fowns today into the City Audi-1 "The Halls of Ivy” by senior of graduates, Harold D. Bentley,
tbnum while families and girls' en.semble, accompanied] assist ant principal; presentation

of diplomas, Harold Talbot, 
president, and Mrs. R. B. Q.

fnends crane to catch a glimpse iby Jan Rrokaw; speakers, Lin
Thursday the ntual will be **»«*«^

peated in a slightly different! • • •
setting, and their days as sen
iors and as students in Big 
Spring High will be over.

Today's 8:15 p m service will 
be for (he senior "•rmon; Thurs
day's will be for commence- 
mmt

The Rev Robert F. Polk, pas
tor of the Fu^ Baptist Church, 
will deliver the baccalaureate 
s e rmon ,  speaking on "If I 
Should Die Before 1 Live '

certification of graduates. John.Cowper, secretary of the board
F, Smith, principal; introduction I of trustees; awards, Connselor

Wayne Bonner; “ Dear old Big 
Spiwg High." class of 1N4;
benediction. Greer Willis; reces
sional, Mary Frances Malone.

Commencement Thursday, 
Graduate Total May Hit 237
Two hundred and 37 candi-

____ dates for graduation diplomas
There will be no adult speaker b^ve been named at Big Spring 
for the commencement, hut High Schwl fitjel
members of the g ra d u a tin g  before May
class will make talks. —  ‘ ‘  ~

The baccalaureate program 
follows; Processional. Jane Me- 
Elrath; invocation, Robert 
Goodlett; Scripture. Mo n t y  
Cleademn. Da v i d  Stanley 
Yam 's "Once To F.very Man 
and Nation.'' by the iienior high 
a capella choir directed by Mil- 
vem Ivey; sermon. Rev. Rob
ert F. Polk, benediction, Char
lotte Shive. “ In Peace and Joy 
1 Now Depart.”  (Fetler). choir, 
recessional. Suunne Cook.

Supt Sam Anderson will pre
side at the commencement ex
ercises The theme of the pro
gram will be Goethe’s line; "The 
great thing in this world is not 
ao much where we stand, as in 
what direction we are moving "

Order of the program will 
be processional. Ann Gibbs; in- 
eecation, Molly Goodman; clasaj

Andarton. Miarl Jon AnWt. tSorry Lynn 
Aton. Thomn Hoy* BacuA Jo n ^  M. 
■•ooott. woyno JuNon M f i,Dorltno Bo**r, RonoM Oou«i«o 
OronoTi LtiNo Bornoft. SiMrry L.
Morvin Euotno to ll. Doyw . _■•fry, RIrtwMl HoroM SoItvoO. Mary 
EWino aitfor. Hoy Harlan Slock Jr 
J*ononno SoaorS. Catlwrlno Juno 
Solon;

MorOioll Soy San. Doagla* Honry SrwWon, jonict Ann SreSaia, Jea LauM 
Sro«n. Ricnara LoUlo Sreian, CSorMto

uales and tho.se who will com-;

termine the statu.s of some can 
didates. John Smith, high school 
principal said Mid • term grad

liiS'ioiplete their work during the .sum 
mer. pushes the total graduate cant, 
candidates for the year to 271 

Baccalaureate services will 
be held tonight at the munici
pal auditorium, beginning at 
8:15

Ceyt Loa SurJan, Jamoo MkSael 
Miciiaol Saofora Bulltr, William Caap*. KonnoM 

I HaroM Clar^
rf

I  run CMrano. . ^
Marilyn Arm Clart. L. Cant Ctomon. 
Sokol I Woyno Clay. WllUam Manning 
Clomonlt;Monty Carl ClonSonlw. IMSort Malcolm 

Connor J r . Sutanno 
Cook. Suion Oovlt CoailanS. Dlono Cor

Connio L. Skrinon. Throta Ann Foilor 
SamutI Klyca FronkHn. Jomot WtKO

The Age To 
Be Firm!'

■3KZ
DEAR ABBY; So a 78-year-okl 

“ (riaybov’* runs after girls at a 
convention,

Cmo Conna
Commencement exercises tST' ikSara tiotsort Oonnko. iiiyn 

will be Thursday at 8:15 |
Candidates listed for the May | SiSi-

»  graduation are . .

eh? Well, a 70-year- 
old widow la running after my 
husband right here at home. She 
lives next door and is over here 
almost every day asking my 
husband'! advice on somethL 
He Is a retired banker and 
flattered by her attentions. He 
tries to answer her questions 
riously while she gazes at him 
admiringly, and just oozec 
charm. I am told that the min 
ute I leave the house she is 
over here either "borrowing” 
something or bringing back

Fr.no, Jy.. SikMK-0 Fay. Fû  ̂ «*«e lUS bOITOWed
•n Groay OomkH. Ooo Oort-iHOW CSH I let my husbud
XSi'M^oiK2;.'^.U?*'x.J""o^:»cnow that She is after him? I 
SSTi. «K>n;t want Wm U> think
OMm«r, Mcrlho Ann GlKkman. Jamtt t̂ BlOUS it  6i! I Illl 111 UDIlC 

SSSTiJiSIX. over Uiia. TROUBLE
t z :  Z U  eik.li. cym.1 IN ST. PETERSBURG

Gflnara. Auarov LtaoM CuMn. LlnSa UFIAR TROUBLE.' What'ahdbail ite* -o-— -A ^̂ Mkiâ kok I a^M*a»*w a a *e w

ctwol, J. Hamplaii. Mioryi eioonor Hara.IWTaBg w M l telUag V SaT IM S- 
*MTy.e!!!5iil.'' S .b a a d  M »t yaa laspect Uat the 

kof*o c. iHmona**, ckoriM I Hostcaaf "g irr’ aext deer has a teca-ate
M ^ c i r s  "S rU r.-’ n liS S .c S  WI h l«7 S  e.s “ - . e ”
K  iTnlMlJ.'sikJ^/oSrHJIJSfi'-barai at 71, yaa eaa saae )<^|same

“  “ • 1 '^' ^  '‘•yibe’s i
•rl IfUn Iran*. Dayla WHum Ir-iVM If6 lid V Ilf Clltt

UMty”  la pafafal, paalshlag aad 
chOdlah. •

M • • •
DEAR ABBY: When I read 

tha letter from “ CURIOUS," 
who asked. “ What makes a 57- 
year-old man suddenly take an 
interest in clothes and groom
ing?" and you replied, “ A 
WOMAN,”  I laughed out loud 
have watched my 55-year-old 
hushaad go nuts over clothes. 
He never owned anything he did 
not need because be is a penny 
plnchar. Now R's a black suit, a 
blue suit, a gray suit and 
brown suit, sport jackets In 
stripes and chains, and hats to 
match each suit. He has fancy 
shirts and monogrsmmed kaiid- 
kerchiefs, cuff links and even 
colbgoe! He even uses hair all 
to make the few remalnlag 
strands of hair lay down on hla 
bald head. The reason? A mar
ried woman young enough to be 
his daughter. She wmiu in the 

office aid doesn’t kaow 
alive. DISGUSTED

o«ais.a..Myliiav at her, vea’B have
his hide. Aad hen, tee.

»t«r Alwoiitftr

D«v4« Afd« Mory ' HAT. A l^ t*  S
ir»ck Jmtu% Rlc«rl» C  F lir «;
• • • • • •

Veteran Teachers 
To Be Recognized
Three Hig Spring teachers —|Joyce Bradley, Jess Blair, Mrs 

■two of them sisters — are re- Cornelia tSarv, Bernard Rains 
tiring at the end of the school „ „

_  Thelma Blackwell, Mrs. Mar These, along with —  —

Jaook. VoSon Lm  JaaM. Worron KoSty, DI>1AR A B B Y ' I.s M  C h r is t in s s  Coil XMuiaSy. Jam** A. K triw . tu*o«!, L M  C m iM m S B
Anno KM» Karon Ami Lansnim. Kon-:I became engaged to a Navy 
"*j5kn iTTaliSJT].. MMHya ja L«a-'maa. Something muM have hap-
lan. auiy Ja* LrwgwM. Diana Jaon LN- nenM l w h ile  h#  W IS  OH a  f T lit t fMo. Mary Franco* Malon*, LmOa M o n -lJ ^ ^
lay- wiiMom F. Marino, voMia Ann because I ju s t  received a letter 
K . ^ X X o T ^ i  i:^r.r**a:;,frora him uylng be had a 

a2 *kii]2 !* X  ‘'bange of heart and It was aU
Hon Morrm. pSwa^oa^ M aoro.'Dor-̂ OVeT DetWreCn US. (It mUSt lUIVC

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE FANS: 
A reader wants la kaaw MUM 
cansldered eheatiag la eae a 
rraeswerd paziie dlctlaaary 
while werklag a ereaswatd pni- 
Mr. If there's aa expert ant 
there, I'd apprertale hearing 
frem yan. I

Dearborn
. For Economy Cooling

The Dslvxs Air Cooler offers superb coolirsg at a low 
cost, lets of cool, fresh air quietly directed at you wont 
it from Exclusive Slip-Stream louvers. Swing-Tip conirolt. 
Sound cushioned mountings.

$ 5 9 » 5

Prices Start At a #  #

Stanley Hardware
“YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Rwniiels Di«l AM 4-4221

•LAKE TQIXITr 
. . shew nl caReni

Blake Tollett 
Has Art Show

one em
ploye with 25 years of sen'ice 

lone with 20 years, 12 with IS 
yoiifs. and 17 wtth it years of 
service in the school system, 
were announced by Supt. .Sam 
Anderson at the local unit meet
ing of the Texas .State Teachen 
Association last week. All sriU 
receive certificatet 

Marie Bryson, Kata Morrison 
Elementary School, with 20 
yean of teacher aervict. II 
yenrs in Big Spring; Mrs. Flor
ence iMiox. Runnels Junior 
High, tsrUh 37 years of servtct 
' is years in Rig Spnng. and 
Iona McAlister, Senior HI} 
wtth 3$ total years, II in Big 
.Spring, are retiring.

E. S. (Pat) Murphy, will re
ceive a certihrate for 25 years 
fai the system, and Mrs. Dolores 
Gm , for 20 years.

Fifteen - year tenure certlfl- 
rates win go to W R Dawne, 
John Hardy. Mrs l/ouiae Hor
ton. Mrs. Betty Green. Glenn 
Guthrie, Colleen Slaughter. Mrs. 
Inez Turner, Mrs Mattie (lay, 
Mrs Cora Cowan. Mrs. Onelta 
Hardy, J 0 Hagood. and Mrs

A one-man art diaptay ^  Rig 
Sprtng youngster Blake Tollett is now b i^  exhibited at How-1 Elinor SUughter 
nrd County Junior Coliege Ten - year fertlflcates wlU be 
Blake to the son of Mr and received by Rms Bonner. Mrs 
Mrs R L Tollett '

The Mxiw tnrhides 25 of hl<

*“ **“" **"*”’ Area Students To 
Get Tech Degrees

stndytng art fer nine years His
coUertion of awards for work in Two candidates for bachelars’ 
eerloas art media inchide two degrees at Texas Tech. May M, 
from the SUle Fair at Dallas! are from Coabomi, aad two 
fift t  and I5M) and one as a| from Garden City. They are 
student divlBioa wuiner at Saniamong the 1,155 studenta who 
Angelo In 1511 His paintings'will be graduated 
are ectenled by a flair for From Coahoma, Joe Rob 
cninr and originality Clendenm is a candidate for the

Along wtth his art work, bachelor of bustness edmtnis- 
Blake lakes an active interest tration degree in iturketmg. 
In Scouting, swrunming. golf and and Jon Marco WestmoreUad n 
buntuig He presently plans'a candidate for the hachetor of 
on a medical career | science demne In crops

I (larden CIW graduete candh 
dates are (ileiin Joe Riley, 
bachelor of erience In electri
cal engineering, end '/ibert Q. 
Carter.' bacMor of 'arts In 
Spanish.

Navarro Is 
Returned

garet Cooper, Mrs. Lottie Parks. 
Mrs Velma Jones, Mrs. Beau- 
na Mc(;regor, Mrs. Jonephine 
Dawes. Mrs Willie Campbell. 
Mrs Mary I.U Wilson, Mrs. El- 
fen Miller. Wade Peel, and J. 
D. Roberts.

SS sSemmi;^ ^*SSSK;.ar*i|>*«« • J!xamry* Mm>olEa«sn. Fatrkio Aim large Oil painting of him and
•iy flSa also an engagement ring whkh

KKT o22H? he told me to have Inaared for'
oS  owTiU.Trry L y ^ ^  |M5 He hai asked for the pic- 

M -^JST'jalSSre^^ ture and the nng back I wrote 
eogoMoo.jr, t»o ^  eoai 'hlm immediately and told him 

womra Aamaay ea«air.k;. looM Ja j returning anything

iw*- smoam eoMrt. Tkoma* eaiiHa*. I don’t Want to kccp Uieoe thing! 
jCJi*'TkS!5MirtS*'Jim. iSi*Vii'|for their moneUry value. I wanttn. Jooi - - - -

tarry

The city traffic rommlsskm 
wffl meet at 3 35 pm. Tneaday 
at City Hall to consider five 
requests for traffic control de
vices. The Intersections under 
study are; Seventeenth at Ben
ton. Seventh at Runnels. Eighth 
at Nolan, Fifth at Scurry, aad 
Rutgers at Tulane.

Police Chief Jay Banks has 
mmumnded that stop sfena be 

placed on Renton at Seven
teenth to give the rtght-of-way 
to east and west hound traffic 
He abo asked that four-way stop 
signs be placed at Fifth and 
Scurry |

A traffic check by Police Sgt ; 
Robert Dugan indicated about ̂ 
145 vehictee per hour peuj 
through the Seventh and Run-' 
ncis intersection during day-i 
iqdit hours Dugan reported 
traffic drops sharply after! 
nightfall

Commissina members also 
will hear a state report can 
ccrnlag the advialblllly of put-i 
ting a traffic signal 1 ^  at| 
Northwest Fifth and US 87 north

Collision Fotol
BONHAM (AP) — Ellen Bai

ley. 82. of Bonham was killed tat 
a headon auto smashup In the 
western outskirts of Bonham 
Friday night.

Five peraons were Injured.

Jooa OonatH. TMurmon KoaOM. Mo 
tan Waniam. Mary Mou. Carl Ouk* Soyfi 
CM*. TniM  Tm  Rh Soiemo. Icto r SoMi 
locM. e . J. S«M;

Batty LuctNo W irm aa. I hiXaa SAM- 
CAortotto lAty*. im o* tou lAaS 

tWM. er*a HoAry SManom. QiAim Boy 
M w iaA. OooAt* Way ImHA. Jmiwi Sa  
was SaHOi. Napawaa SaatA. Narmaa juaa 
SwtlA. iaoroa Lathw kaMA. TimalAy 
vavAf Im tA, V ir a l T ay^  kMiA. e*t 
ty Corot* torrotw. Joa »*a*rt Sooacor. 
C»a Marw Staama*. Lw e* e«tk stoatmn, 
SAorry Kov ttouoa*. tu*aa ItiaAaw . AAc* Stawart.

LM itr Torroact SlrocA. eoal Buoia* 
StwrWwaal, Aaao Maa Sturat. CoMb Jaik  fciaiuaa. CliarW* Jorry Sopaoaoy, HaroM 
O w  ToWot. lAaroa Otaaa Toby. Joaw* 
Torbm. 0*»W io H  T a y » , AaWta Mary 
Torrttt. Jo* boabai TAoamaaa. Coaaw 
Loe«* Tbarawa. Mery Cara TbaraWw. 
e*ar* Ta*«r. Morw Trauaw. Hatik la Aaa TuOb. Ja Hob Tara**, SMiiay Juat 
UabtraaoW eoa* VauUac Mary ertwea* woa*

barbara Aaa WoOW CAartw Woot > .. 
SaaWa Loo WAoat. ewaa Jooa WAl*«a 
Aaat. bota Mm Owryt t yaa
ŝ Attttâ e*̂ A b̂nattt t̂*bât sraataoaa ..
w u— am a, MtHaa Oraar w ant. N t iiu a Aaa wa<**rbaiwr, Joa Wmhha Martayj 
Jayca Bvotya WHU lHn, Jrnnat MaaaMâ  
Zba. botaiiaei Zubw**

them for senttmenul reasons 
only. Would K be wrong to atick 
to my originaJ decision* My un
cle ki a la w ^  and be said 1 
didn’t have to return anythlag 
becauae the man broke the en
gagement SENTIMENTAL 

DEAR SENTIMEVTAL: The 
qMcfeHl way to grt a aua eff 
>ear aUad la to ciraa haaae e( 
ad taagMe aem ealrs. Store yea 
MUST largel N. retoru evenr- 
Ihtag; One

JAMES E. BRCX)KS
A R C H IT EC T

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HB Om CES AT

624 RIDGEROAD DRIVE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TELEPHONE AM S-3781 

AM S-47140

REGISTERED ARCHITECT —  STATE OF TEXAS 

MEMBER AMERICAN INffnTUTE OF ARCHITECTS

CHARLES HOOD
ROUSE MOVING 

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
1515 K. fed Big SpriH 

Office AM L8221 
Nlghl AM L4S47

0 i A N N O N U C E M E N T « «

I have toevfd freni Prnniaa Band tag, to aiy ewa laiilBg. I aai appreciative, to 
have the Henthlaad Carp.. 7/11 MarteL the tie Graade Nanaaal Life laauraatt, aad 
iantoi Breehs. Archltoct. aa Ttnaals.

Corl Strom -  Land Davtlopmants
STATE STREET AT RIDtiEROAD DR1>E. IM

W HITE’S !  if;
I

M R . B IG  S A V E R  S A Y S -vs e « a w  e w n e w  ______

M  H '  THE HEAT

f

The Rev Ramon Navarro was 
appointed for his fourth year as 
pastor of the North Side Meth
odist nmrrh In Rig Spring as 
the Rio Grande Conference of 
the Methodist Church *nded Fri
day at Mount Wesley Church in 
Kerrvtlle.

More than IM churches In 
Texas and New Mexico make up: 
the conference Reports reflect
ed many new buildings, estab
lishment of new rhurrhes The 
conference favored a su»ng clv-l 
U rights bUl, and stood agauist! 
proposed stale fegislatinn to le-i

e race track gambling and 
by the drink j

Among appointment.'! were 
Joaa Nanez. Abilene; Esteban I 
Larv. Colorado City, Juan .Sail- 
Baa. Lubbock; Dan Arguljo.f 
Amarillo; Fidel Alcala. Lame-t 
aa • Brownfield; FubaldoO 
Ponce, Midland: Jost Y. Sol- 
taro. Odoaaa

To Get Degree
fort WOBTH-Almoo Mau- 

rlco Martin. 1«M Wood Rig 
Xnrtog fe due to recotve the 
bach^ of dlvlBity degree at 
xpruig commencement exercls- 
oa at Texas Chiistlaa Uaiver- 
tfty WaOiaadsy evaatif.|< 
Maj r .  '

SOME WISDOM 
ABOUT WISDOM TEFTH

?arly removal of unefupled or impacted third 
molars, the "wladom" teeth, reduces the chances 
of gum Infections and losi of other molars. The 
Inflammation of the gum from such a tooth mav 
spread Into a serioos iatection and the tad- 
dence of this I>t»  of infection Increases with ate.

If you or any member of your family has Ihia 
problem. It would be wlae to visit a Dentist 
as soon as possiWe. We cater to dental medica
tions and can supply any needed medkines or 
dental aids.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your nrescrtptloo if 
■hopping nearby, or we wUl deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great maay propte en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com- 
potmd yours?

WHY SWELTER?
W H IT l'S  m okts n  £A Sr

fo r yo u  t o ...

BE COOL!
NOW. Buy This CATALINA

4000-C.F.M.
E V A P O R A T I V E

COOLER

PRESCRirnON CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AH 4-SM

MentMy 
Foymenh 

At Lew At SSf

SQ UIRREL
CAGE

BLOWER
Whhper Ouref Pfformsnc^l 
AAsximum Cool Air OvtpuH

Proven bast for continuous fiow of ah. 
No vibrations No noise. Just cool

Hi
f  N •

<  '  f ̂■■ ■' 
/  r .  /

'J'

• Km p  up to Fivt Rooms Swashort Cool
• Complttf with Factory Installed Pump, Float I  GrOlt
• Adjustable Grille Directs Cool Air Where You Went It
• Designed for Fast and Easy Installation

.4

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATEW VALUES

.y

202-204 SCURRY
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TAKING A gkmt slop art Box- 
tor Moort, Undo Mason ond 
Bill Worlty who wilt rtctiva 
diplomas Thursdoy tvtning ot 
txtreIsM In Municipal Audi*., 
torium. Th« thrta art tnding 
high school corttrt during 
which fhty gointd rtcognifion 
os bting outrtonding ond pop- 
ulor studtntv Eoch will spook 
during t h t  commtnctmtnt 
progrom. BiU it prtsidtnt of 
Iht Btnior dlou. Undo is ttc* 
rotary of th* Notional Honor 
Socioty ond Baxtor is prosidont 
of tho thidtnt body.

>r: •.
*  ^ i t

ON AN ENCHANTED tvtning, who con 
soy what wishot may comt trut for tho tiny 
prico of a ponny? Irs o boautiful borgaiiv— 
ond worth tho prico— if orto wishts wisoly. 
If tho wishing woll runs dry, or>d porhopo

it moy, youth otkI ombition will provido 
a path to tho hoort's dosiro. Sooirtg if coirts 
con bo countod on art NorKy Harolton ond 
Mikt Aloxortdor who hovo o fow pkmt for 
tho futuro that won't doportd on kick.

- 1 TIM E  
R EM EM BER

< t

•'g' I t

THE GLAMOUR of groduotion'gowm o girl in loco or>d 
goint admiring gioncos from hor nnrorito yourtg mon. Moon
light and rnusic moko a night to romombor for o booutiful
b^lo of tho boll. Bow-tiod ortd boutonmorod Lorry Smodioy 
rrtodo 0 horrdoomo otcort for port Jorro Drirrkord whon thty 
ottortdtd tho Sonior Boll

ms/ri

; j  :

GRIN AND boor it, whon it comot to firtal txomt, is tho ottitudo 
txprtsstd by Joo Brown who finds thot tho fun is tompr^rtly for- 
gotton during days dovotod to firtol tosting. Joo is o sonior English 
ttutkint of Milt lorn McAiistor ond has corriod o rtgulor callogo |{ro* 
porotery courso. Also, ho is o mombor of tho o coppoHa choir.

PRETTY GIRLS orrd picnic boskots oro tssontlol  ̂to 
tho succoss of a sonior outirtg. An oll-doy picrtic will 
bo hold at AAots Crook Loko Tuotdoy to t h ^  will bo

pitnty of timo for swimmirtg, fishirrg ond foottirsg. 
mkirtg onough for o crowd oro Lirrda Hall, Tommy 
Bocut. Joon Am  Booord. A. J. Pirklo ortd Ann Gibbs.

,1 -5 l ' 0 >

W O M E N ’ S N E W S
Big Spring D aily Herald
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Champe
HOPE Journey To Ecuador

(HAM ra r n u n

By JO BRKiHT
If iM  ChatnM PtilUpt, daughter 

of Mr. and Mn. Shine PhTups. 
ISM .Scurry St., la aervlnf ai 
Big Spring's unofficial ambas 
sador to Ecuador.

Mias PhUlpa, whoae father Is 
known as “ Mr. Big Spring.’’ Is 
taktaK part In "Operatloa 
HOPE’’ as a member of th e  
ship's permanent staff during Its 
medical and teaching mission to 
that country. Quartered aboard 
the ship during a planned year's 
stay la Ecuador are doctors, 
nurses, dentists, medical technl- 
dans and three theraplsU. one 
of which Is Mias Philip, who Is 
a phvsuil therapist.

Hh* ship's cargo contains hos
pital equipment, medicinal sup
plies and teaching aids. T h e  
ship travels only to places 
where assistance Is requested on 
what Is meant to be a goodwill 
mission The HOPE u lM  from 
New York harbor Nov. IB.

Mias Philips has described the 
first part of that Joum^ In a 
letter received recently. 'The fol
lowing excerpts are taken from 
her account of the first days of 
the mission

to the open
ft tf

house held 
uUlng. It was utter confuskm 
and hilarity—to be followed two 
days later at sea—on Nov. 22— 
by shock, sadness and a deep 
hweliness. Sorrow Is essentially, 

suppose, a dark, lonely feel 
Ing. eased a little by the pres
ence of family and friends, and 
though the HOPE sUff of n  
medkal personnel were united 
in cause, we were strangers, 
and for the first time In my 
life I wu not proud of being a 
Texan

“The news of President John 
P. Kennedy's assassinatloa 
came by short wave radio, the 
flag was lowered to half mast, 
we joined in prayer and contin
ued on to Panama . . . 

THROtfiB CAN4L 
On November 27 HOPE ar

rived In Panama, there to awaR 
her turn through the canal and 
afford the mop-fatigued staff 
(time en route was spent clean- 
lag. scrubbing and stocking de- 
pulments) two days to explore 
CTIstobal, rologie the old and 
the new Panama cities

COM ING EVENTS
“Surely all of New Yoth came

nsTA  OM icaeM  cM aeraa. j m  t
Ptu -M rt 7 m pm
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Mrs. Smith Visits 
Wellborn Family

ivatebefore takes the better part of one day,|and aoMy ^  public and prl' 
ai^ the way the ships were lift-'donations. Fractkally all sup-
ed and lowisred by water from piles, drugs, and equipment an 
one lock to another was faad- donated by U. S. medical supply 
natlng. We marvelled at such a'and equipment firms.

WORK BEGINSfeat of engineering
On December 1, the HOPE 

arrived at Puna, a small fishing 
village, where the ship was de- 
fueled to raise her to a water 
level of 24.1 feet. In the middle 
of the Guayas. which led to our 
future home In Guayaquil, Is a 
sand bar, a big rock, and a ship 
that didn’t make It over either 

Our ship had to be raised 
to make K over these obstacles 
She made H, bringiag an ex
hausted but enthusiastic staff to 
anchor at Guayam^.

of Ecua<

doctors

•The idor
w ah ^  for us and launch aerv
Ice had been established, before 
our arrival, during meetings be
tween the HOPE committee and 
local doctors and medical soci
eties. Thf HOPE goes only to 
those countries who Invtte ft— 
and demonstrate a real desire 
and need for medical teachiag 
The HOPE Is financed (S to 4

“ So we are here as Invited 
guests of Ecuador, donating a 
staffed, free, no • strings • at
tached bo^tal to Ecuadorian 

and Inurses and to the
“pobre" or the poor. Of courm, 
this Mg. white snip kip in the Guay 
u  wu viewed—and still Is- 
wlth a certain amount of
Melon resentment and rldiculs.i 
The Ecuadorian doctors and

"Goinc through the canalimillion dollars this trip) strictly

nursM are not dumb—we do not 
think they are—but I think, per
haps at first, they thought we 
thought they were 

“ Nor doM the ship have a lot 
of fancy equipment — nothing 
spectacular, just basic needs of 
a hospital and no more. Much 
emphasis seems to be. la Ecua
dor, put on big, new, shiny

auipment rather than kaowl- 
ge and skilt.
‘This then, la our sand bar 

I hope we can cron R without 
dragglag bottom.”

We have one' 
cut out for you

Cuts, Cuts. Cuts, Miort chic cuts, deslgaed for the 
young mindad; The caracr glrL busy mother or sub
urbanite. Our on-time appotatmaats are B e a re d  to your
busy day. Our highly skilled operaton create eesy-lo- 
keep hahr stylea. We naa the beat beauty troatment 
for you.

Operaiers: LBy ParhaR. Rasle (iarctn. Angle Flares 
Lais Essen. Owner

Youth Beauty Shop
________________  AM 4-MtltTUS V n r r v

—LAMta UuMry CAN. 7 pm.
iwer sweosTTa cincLa. s«i Pmmm
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0 « ta  Mu% Jmm l««T. P M  mm.
se o  o ees-C N <  • pm

Mrs. Father Smith of Neana 
Art., Is a houaegueit In the 
home of S. Sgt. and Mrs. lUcb 
ard L. Wellbom. 1M4 Harding 
During her vlsR she attended 
the joint birthday celebration 
held recently of her jrandchll- 
dnn. Roy Lee and ‘feresa A 
cohostess at the affair was 
Mrs. A. L. Jones

TWStOAV
mmorr urn nicmb.
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f  M mm.
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Students To Play 
In Piano Recital
Plano pupils of Miss Roberta 

Gay will be presented la a re
cital at Howard County Junior 
College • auditorium Sunday at 
2 . SB p m.

IS--CN< W M«*  ssiaee<
Pppm eimm  W AirN Ota CP . P pm  

LA W St MOMS LBAew S. SstveNw Ar-
•AvC'tase I A At

eAN H SLLBN K eoeusA—a r t  H. a . r a  s a . 1 sm
SCHOOL SETS
DANCE REVIEW

TNUSSeAV•le tesMS ei oNssstiys
a r t SrAAN 

eeesAN  n o  C L o e -O iaLAWNA S . NAST, Orpm P0 
•tattMc sa t. I  pm. 

ALTSVSA ecus ca w rv

'. 1::
'AT:

ALewA cm  ̂
Aj a t  a r t  I  B 

Lw TN ia NeWL t SAt.

The aaaual dance
of the Farrar School wUl be 
held Tuesday evening at
I p.m. la the Munldper Au-
dttsfinm.
dancers

Approilmntcly 
wid partldpett

72
In

e e ia a v
BA O st tS A vn n  sew iw e c u ts  ss rtA ) pmim 1 » AI
LA O ter e e te  A s se c u tie w  —

CaAttry

production numbers such as 
'̂ Who Stela Tha Wedding 
Bell*”  and **Hot ChocoUte

nr CA*. l a SAL SATunpsv tew ANN CNATTee CLwe—art c  i-
tt. I  pm .

Soldiers and Lovely Choco
late Ladles.”

...Today’s Most EncKanting 
Furniture Collection

These ore the MoexJs of our Charming
New Collection

FRI6IDAIRE
Fine French manners in a wealth of wonderfully decorative

They are Mary and Kathryn 
Dtriu, Randy and Stephanie 
Dicksna. Retty Henkel. Ellen 
AndersM, Ricky McAdams, Cin
dy Stanley. Dana Baker, Lym 
Rrhaedcl. Denise Brysnt. KeOy 
Thames and Sharon Cook.

WEEKSIW!
Alao. Ruthie Rusaeii, Pattie 

Manuel. Cornelia Garrett, Glen
da Webb, Kay Coppedge, Valya-

This is our “ Best B u y" for National 
Frigidaire Week. H u rry!

ways — this is the special appeal of French Provincial! And 

it’a expressed in such distinctive fashion for your livng, 

dining and bedrooms. Distinctively designed collector pieces 

highlight the brilliant marriage of woods and finishes . . . 

Inspired use of subtle brass giillea. Imported tiles, burl in

lays, cane motifs . . .  and ao much more! Tables and chairs 

reveal all the authentic detailing of France’s finest fumi-. 

ture periods. Buffets and china cabinets will enhance your 

special possessions handsomely and efficiently. Lovely, 4iv* 

able, fashionable French Provincial baa it all . . . and it’s 

all by Drexel.
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI MCKLI

Much haa been said about tfea 
old Quinn houae and the early 
hiatory of It. I don't remember 
It aa the Caylor place but my 
parenta always i^erred to it 
that way. Althou^ I had heard 
many atorlea of SherlfT BhgMtt 
I never knew until recently Aat 
he had first lived there; I Just 
alwava remembered Mrs. Quinn 
atandlng on the front porch via- 
itlng with paaaeraby. I can’t re
member ever having been inside 
the houae nor wu I ever in 
Mr. Caylor’s house. I did how
ever, idalt with him over his 
fence as he sat sunning in his 
back yard at his home at 711 
Main u  I passed by on my 
way to my grandroother’s house 
Just acroaa the street frorti hla 

When the families whose 
names I assodatod with the 
houses were no longer there, I 
Aflen heard them spoken of aa 
the Quinn house or the Caylor 
house (the little one up the 
block and acrou the street) but 

'they never really seemed to be 
the same after those famlUes 
were no longer living in them 

This is the way I Mt about 
my birthplace on Nolan, the one 
that burned after we moved 
from IL Once someone else 
lived in it, it was no lo n ^  dear 
to me. Our Mg house that was 
moved from G re « street out to 
the southern p a n d  the county 
never looked like my former 
home once I entered it after 
someone else put in their fumi 
tare, mgs and draperies. The 
things that were dear to aD of

N1161
1 f

B r i s a n c e

us in the family had been moved 
out and with them went the sen
timent that might have been at
tached to the house. It ]ust 
wasn't home where our parmts 
had been with us as we grew 
up. The stains and scratches 
that somehow never really got 

*M  out didnl appear to w  
the same with someone dse’s 
stains and scratches mixed in.

The p i^ y  beamed ceilings 
seemed out of place with no 
rugs on the hardwood floors 
that had always been polished 
on Saturday, not all over . . 
ust around the edges. We didn’t 
lave wall-to-wall carpeting in 
that time. The stair carpets had 
worn out by the time I revis
ited the old home and none had 
replaced them; the new ten
ants didn’t use the china cabinet 
in the eating area of the big 
kitchen for the ‘good’ dishes like 
we did.

Even when I saw the big old 
house being moved to its 
present location, which isn’t too 
far from us, I never felt nostal 
fM I could only remember that, 
as Edgsr A. Guest said in his 
poem, “ It takes a heap of living 
to make a house a home.”  That 
is what made our bouse wonder
ful to ns all as we grew up 
there, married from it and 
went back home with the babies 
to visit our parents. There’s 
much to be said for establishing 
a home place for rearing a fam
ily. When the time comes to 
leave the nest, so to speak, one 
really remembm that it Is the 
home, not the house, that Is 
fondly remembered.

• • •
MRS. DARRELL JONES, sis-1 

ter of MRS. OMAR JONES, 
spent Friday here with the 'i 
Joneses enroute from her home | 
in Carpus Christi to Lubbock. 
She continued to Lubbock Satur
day to get her daughter. JUDY, I 
who hu fhiiahed her freahmaB 
year at Tech.

• • •
MRS G. H. WOOD is ptanniag I 

a trip to New Orleani to visit J 
her son and daughter • In - 
Uw, DR and MRS G. H.
WOOD m. Her daughter Lynn, 
a Texas Univenlijr sophomore, | 
win be In Thursday for a short 
visit before retunung to Austin I 
to attend summer sdMwl.

The URSEN LLOYDS andi; 
their children, Larsen and Una.| 
are expected home today from l 
Enid, OUa., where Mrs. L k ^ l 
competed in the South Oentrall 
Regional contests of Toastmle-I 
trees Intematloaal. At this wrlt-f 
ing the contests had not b « 
held (they were scheduled forjj 
Saturday night at the Holiday n 
Inn) so I don’t knew the out-1' 
come but Mrs. L l^  thought 
the subject assiepned was apro-1 
pos, ,what with her taking two-1 
yenr-old Larsen and Infant Lisa , 
Her subject was “Emergency.” 'I

To Marry
Miss Cheryl Ana Walts and
Roy New wHl be nurrled 
here Ang. 1. The prospective 
bride ie the danihicr ef Mrs. 
L. C. Walts, ISIS Kentncky 
Way, and the late Mr. Waits. 
Her nance Is the sen ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Toauny New. ISIS 
RIdgereod.

Sue Cook 
Honored 
At Party
A Coke petty wu given Sat

urday morning honoring Sue 
Cook at the Travis Carlton home 
at 1701 Harvard. Mrs. R. W. 
Andrews and Mrs. Carlton were 
hostesses.

About SO graduating senior 
girls were served reft^ments 
at s table decorated with an ice 
bucket filled with red carnations 
and a pair of Coke bottles. At 
the baw of the arrangement e 
red rooster made from a bev
erage bottle with straw feath
ers served as an a«»n t, and the 
rooster theme was used on the 
invitations sent to the jpiests. A 
high school annual amf pennant 
completed the decorative theme. 
Drinks were served from a 
Isrge black tub on the tea cart.

The bonoree was presented a 
red carnation corsage decorated 
with miniature bottles. Guests 
revealed their ptaas for the 
coming year during a conversa 
tlon session.

' V'.

Will Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Jelm Pahnsre 
ef Lemeea eeneuncf the en-
pgement e ed  ferthcemlag 
Burrtege ef theta- daeghter, 
Seaay, to Randall Mel Parisli, 
aea ef Mr. and Mrt. C. .E. 
Pariah ef Ralla. The weddtaig 
Ie aet far Aag. 1 in the First 
Preataytertaie Church.

Pupils Play 
Recital

The second "scltal of pisno 
upils of Mrs. Ana Glbaod 
louaer and her student teach

ers was held Saturday evening 
at t p.m. in the auditorium at 
Howard County Junior Ctdiege. 
Elementary sowol students and 
those In the seventh grade 
played Saturday evening.

Presented on the program 
were Sue Duncan, Debbie Hall- 

Ann Morton, Glynna Jones, 
Ellen Gossett, Steve BumetL 
John Wesley Dests, Mary Jane 
Gulley, Martha Talbot, Jo Ana 
Allen. Denise Estes, Cindy 
Cheatham, Ann Talbot, Pamela 
Merrell. Pamela Lancaster sad 
Mary EUlxabeth Phelaa.

Also, Linda Cfawford, Kelley 
Weaver. Kae Lynn McLaughlin, 
Polly Wide, MarUyn Wade, 
Caroline Crawford, Kathy Head, 
Nancy Polk, Keith Welch, 
Linda Torres, S c o t t  Mc-j 
Laughlin, Terry BuU, Ann

on a Jwlgfiig tour far tha Nn< 
ttonal Guild ef Plano Tenehers. 
She win be in Temple and Aus
tin for a week, with leaeoaa to 
resume here June 1.

Crawford, Peg|^ Grant, Jo Ann 
White end siOy Benton.

Others were Rhonda Harper, i 
Dawn Burt, Monnie Watktau,! 
Charieu Findley, Vlckey Find-i 
ley, Brenda Burt and Larriel 
WatkiBB. ,

The student teachers are Cyn-' 
thla Pond, Susan McNary, Ann 
Gibbs. Kay Dyer, Candy Bacus, 
Sara King and Juie Haller.

Certificates will be swarded 
for those who pleyed in the Na
tional Plano Auditions.

Mrs. Houser will lee vs today

For
Priende

la The 
Sepreme 
Art Of 
Fliral

Quiglwy't 
Floral Shop

in s Gregg AM 4̂ 3441

Ne ' 
iBlereet 

er
Carrying
Cheiie

221 Main

FuU MeeUtt 
Te Fay

AM i-6111

Potterned 
Pants That 
Slim Hips

Ton Brigance MaMt that If a 
woman M gotag to wear paata. 
afee Mmald M certatai that they 
dn not divulge thigh-bulge or 
fenny bampa He alalea. very 
amptaeOcally, that peaU shoeld 
and caa gfm i  woman a UUie. 
Unome look end paU Ua theory 
to work with thle ane-pfeoe 
loai«e ault. The tronaer half, 
altan ead tapered, haa a very 
kaowladgeebk placemcet of 
pieats over the tummy and darts 
over the hips, a techalque that 
allows tho trousers to heag 
straight.

The bfouee, wth a aide lipper 
that extende Into the pants ter 
has a button ckwtaig on the M  
shoulder for enay grittaig-hito 
and repaeto the pleating and 
darting at the waietllne. u you

MRS ROY REEDER ai 
MRS. MERRILL CREIGHTON!! 
have retureed from Dallas 
where they spent aeveral days) 
laat week.

• • •
MRS C. F. BAKER of Cald-i 

well, Kans.. la a guest In the| 
me of M l end MRS L. T .l 

KING. This Is the first viat fori 
the women M tan years. Theyf 

rt roommatss dahig the 
coOege days sad have kept ap  ̂
theta- good frtendstalp throu^i 
the yean.

• • •
MRS. EARL PARRISH haij 

■tareed heme fivun e trip to| 
StephsBville where she viettodi 
her SOB, REV. JAMES MA
HONEY and family. While away | 
she also vtadted her other sea. 
ROBERT M. MAHONEY and his| 
family tai Houstoa.

are headad for a winter hoh^y 
I with a

piping of brU^ bloe or red; one
hi the eon. try Miarinkhi

hrSltDn(nl
of the nncnuhable spues in ei
ther a soUd color or e print 
For BMW placee, whether at i 
A t lodge or tast in your own 
front paiior, orocade. dun eet- 
M. damask or one of the aev 
mstelaaea finiBhes will man 
than keep the home ffree bum

^ 0  select your corroct aiae. 
aee Spedaa’s exclusive ready-to- 
wear else charts.
Sbe MWaMHIpsLeagth-x 

8 »  n  M In.
I I  S4 M »  in.
U -SS S  M 1414 IB
14 SIH S7H 17 hi
l l  I I  »  »  17  ̂ hi

1—From Bspe of neck to waW 
Siae U reoulres H4 yards of 

S4toch M rk  for one • piece 
lounge suit snd % yards of Sh- 
htoh fabric for contrast 
der Pittera No.

lor first cliM m il end special 
handUng. Patten Books Noe. SI, 
n . a . a . K  »  eed revleed 
Duchess of Windsor ere tvail- 
aMe for »  cents etch or any 
three for a  B  or all seven for 
a  N. Add 14 cents for postage 
aa each book.

Addrees SPADSA. Box 
G F.O., Dept B4, New York 1, 
K. T.

i I

To or

MR and MRS. JOE PE N D Lt: 
TON and daughters of San An
gelo art spending the weekendj 
here with MR sad MRS. JOHN-f 
NY HILL. For many years  ̂
Pendleton was an accountant 
for aa oil firm here.

Success 
Is Simple
When the time comes to goi 

sway to achool. a gM'a heart is9 
likely to fUp vith fear.

'There'a a lot of socurity hii 
that old crowd she takes forj 
granted. In family and oets.

Win I find frtemli? WIO i 
glria lilK mef 

If you’re one of 
nlng to leave home for the'first | 
time this year, take H from fbis| 
whe've b ^  through the eei1y,| 
terrfide days of uncertainty l»|  
fore you are accepted by eay- 
body: The key to popularity le| 
being yonreetf.

That way yoe will attract^
gh fi who like your type becaaae 
1*1 their type too. And vou wiUi 
attract g n  who adnm yon 
because yoe ere so diftarentll 

N-1141, state from them Sooner ar later av-. 
Add SI oenta *7  SM tM s  a conpanloa. eveal 

tf you Just gravitate toward| 
each other bec» you areI

Periiape you have emtaial 
rough edfM that friendi  end] 
femOy have become ae- 
enstomed to. There la no time 
like the present to polish off!] 
these R tb  spots, before ytmrl 

iw friends coBstdm- yon haid[l 
to take.

WHEAT'S MAY SPECIALS
SUMMER

WROUGHT 
IRON GROUP

4 -P IIC I M T
•  SOFA •  CHAIR
•  2 TAB LIS  
Ragular

HE’LL ENJOY THE TEAK ’ROUND

FAMOUS

STRATOROCKERS
STRATOLOUNGERS

NOW AT A

SPECIAL LOW PRICE
DURING WHiAT'S MAY SPiCIAL IVINT  

DOWN
HOLDS YOUR LOUNGIR OR 
ROCKIR UNTIL FATHIR'S DAY

RIDWOOO CHAISI LOUNGI

Sturdy Frama, 
Duck Cavart. 
Ragular 24.95.

ALL TABLES IN OUR STOCK
PRINCH n O V IN C IA L , CONTIM POKARY, 

ITALIAN  raO VINCIAL. lA A L Y  AM IRICAN

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

B E D D IN G  SALE

COLORFUL BRAIDED RUGS
12*12 .......................... Rag. 100.00, NOW Tf.tS
9*12__________________ Raf. 4*.fS, NOW 24.95

• n t ...................... Rag. 29.9S, NOW 2^9S

6«9 .............................. Rag. 29.M, NOW 24.95

4 *6 ............................. Rag. 14.95, NOW 11.95

SFICIAL MAY BIDDING SAVINGS

Buy A CHAIR Of Your Choic# 
Ar Uw MAY REDUCTION

MISMATCHtD

MAHRESS
Or

BOX SPRINGS

YOUR
CHOICI

£As/f?;r
NOTHING DOWN —  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO FAY

Wheat 'Jui-Hitute Cc.
LOIaJBST

Tfuced!
IIS I. 2ND
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Energetic Family
Tkf Rev. aad Mrs. L. D. Greet patee fer ■ neMcat’s rect
wtth tkelr rhlMrea afler aapacklag cralce aad Krftliu letUed

ad Milia tkelr aew keme at 711 Talaae. Beverly aad Marie aa-

ikted tkelr motker M gettiaf the haaac la 
Freddie aad L. D. Jr. kciped tkelr father wHh the 
aualy ckorea lavelved.

L  D. Green Family Reflects
Enthusiasm For Challenges

By MAR)' ( (MHRAN
Success ia doing the beat you 

can with what you have, It hat 
been uld Under tboae temu 
the new minister at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church. Rev. L 
D. Green, la a very aoccesatal 
man.

Nine years ago he took the 
pastorate of aphonia mlasloa 
church In El Paso that boasted 
a membership of 14. The houaa 
served as the place of worship 
Sunday schOM Claeses wen 
conducted under the car part 
and Mrs Green started a pri
mary class In a tent In the b ^

yard. With drive and determi 
nation Rev. and Mrs. Green 
sparked that congregation with 
ambition to grow.

Members and the minister be 
gsn the building of a bigy i 
church by actually doing Uie 
constnictMia themselves. As it 
grew, contracted labor was used 
and today that Loma Terrace
Church la a $290,100 plant with 

ofOMia total membership 
bers. Now they are spnnenrlng 
four other mission churches 

Rev. Green's coaversation be
comes animated u  he tells of 
the experiences the family has 
had la this work. Over MO mem

STO RK CLUB
MALONE AND BOGAN 

rol'NDATION ROftmAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs Rob

ert S GaRnlth Jr.. M l Baylor, 
a gin. Onrendy liOlgh, at 1:11 
am . May II. wolfhlag I  
pounds. 1 ounce.

Rom to Mr and Mrs. Kcltk 
J Tbomtoa, 004 Aylford. a nrt. 
Lisa l.yna. at 1:17 p m.. May 
17. weighing I  pminds, IH 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs AMn 
Lee ThampM* M  Lockhart, a 
bev. Ahrln Lee J r. at 1:41 a as 
May 17, welghlag I  pounds. 7 
ounces

Bom to Mr aad Mm 
M l.oan. ITH l.aagBtoa.
Tbaya Lorraine, at 1:21 pm.. 
May 17. weighing 7 pounds. 14 
ounces

May II, weighing I  pounds, 13

Bom to Alrmaa t.C. and Mrs. 
Neal R Brooks. 114 WUla. a 
girl. Aacella Darlene, at 2:M 
am., May II, welghlag 7 
pounds, 1414 ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. aad Mrs. BUI 
F. Thompson, IM B. Gualar Or 
do. a boy, RaadaQ Paul, at l:M  
a.m.. May II, sroiî dng I  
pousiib. ouBcn:

Bom to Alrmaa 3 C. aad Mrs 
Robert A. Burton. IMH Nolan 
a btqr, Rober* AOon Jr., at l;H
pm . May M. welghlag I

PhUlp 
a girl

potmds 4Uouaces 
to XlrmaBBom to Airman 3 C. and Mm. 

James A. Klnaer, Ellis Homes, 
a girl. Tarry Lynn, at 3:11 a m . 
May 31. welding 7 pounds. 14

S. Welters 
Visits Relatives

Rom to Mr and Mm Ramon 
B. Iloigtttn. Box 71. Oils Chalk. I M rS . 
a hoy, Ramon Remard Jr , ati 
3:t7 a m . May 11. weighing I 
pounds. 19 ounces |

Rom to  Mr an d  M m  R u d o lp h  j V a lt e r s  o f G ro ee-
R C re z , R1 3 . B o x  713. a  ^ r ib e c k  la  visiting b a r g r im h  
Rudolph S a n ch e s J r  . a t 1  11 d *u g W e r an d  fa m U y , th e B U I 
am . M ay I I .  w e ig h in g  m  i v y  ^
p ou nd s. o u n ces J b *  jo in sd  on th e  w eaken d  b y

Rom and Mm Fredaad Mm Donald j n ^ ________
R Doul 2711 Keyhole. Irvb)g. ^  Fradclya of 
a boy. Scott Gregory, at l : » jM „  valtan e 
pm . May O. weighing 7 them Im m  San 
pounds. ISU ounaas vMR M the

CDWFER CUNK 
AND BOSPITAL

win

Waltem 
a

accompany 
ay. Aka ahie 
C T. Bn 

at IM  Kentucky Way

bem were baptized la that 
church and 12 membem of the 
congregation were ordained aa 
ministers At his last service 
there, this minister Ureneed 
four young men to preach.

MIDLAND HOME 
Midland la Rev. Green’a home 

and he recaUa with sadneas 
when the Rig .Spring footbaU 
team knocked hu high scbocU 
team out of the dlsnlct run
ning During the war yeara be 
served la the Army u  a teak 
driver, and It was durtag this 
time that be met a bright eyed 
girl named Dorothy in Balti
more, Md The romance bloa- 
lomed and they were mar
ried In IMS la tbt First Baptist 
Church In Midland.

Fo U o w in g  hie dkeharga from 
military servlca k  1044 be sn- 
tered East Tbaas Baptist Col* 
tege St MarebaD and was or 
dalned as a mklster la 1M7. 
Tbeir ftmt bora. Beverly, made 
her entrance Into the world 
there, aad now 17 yearn later k 
making plana to go back aa a 
coUege student after graduation 
next year.

ACTD-E FAM ar 
Mm Green regards her fam 

Ik aad church u  bm bob^. 
Tm  new family home at 710 
Tulane k always buzxlag with

Ham k a family of 
em who welcome the chal
lenge of a new church and com
munity.

Vision Is
Topic At 
Luncheon

G. £. Conners End 
Vacation Trip

4-C Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold, Sunday. Moy 24, 1964

COAHOMA, (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mm. G. E. Conner have re
turned from a two • weeks va
cation trip In Texas and Okk 

New Looka la Vkion”  was homt. They visited In KUgom

with friends. Mr. and Mm. Har
old Sandem; In Tahlequah, 
Okla. with hk brother and fam
Uy. Mr. and Mm. W. A. Con
ner: in Broken Arrow, Okk. 
with Mr. and Mm. Charles Con
ner; and In Chandler, Okk. wtth 
hk sister and famUy, Mr. and

Mm. 0. C. Manning, and wtth 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mm. W . C . Wayland, and a 
number of friends.

Mm. Hannah Thompson and 
Mm. Irene McKinley are vaca
tioning at Buchanan Lake.

the program p rin ted  Thurs
day by Mm. J. T. GUmom for
mtmbem of the Big Spring 
Credit Women’s Club. The group
met at the Wagon Wheel Res- 
taumnt for a noon luncheon and 
the program

Mm. GUmora said that peo- 
pk depend on eyesight more 
than any of the other senses. 
Eyas pky a big part In per- 
sonaUty and she suggested that
eyegUss frames should be 
chosen carefully that go boat 
with the shape and profile of the
face as well as for good vkkm. 
She dkpkyod different styles ot 
frames now considered stylish 
and practical.

CHOOSE
The aecond'part of the pro

gram was givea by Mn. J. B. 
Appk who reported on the Con
sumer Credit Conference held In 
San Antonio May 14-11. She at
tended aU meatlnga of the Lone 
Star CouncU of (hedlt Women 
of which the local club k  a 
member. She brought back a 
club educational participation 
award. Mm. Appk serv^ aa 
state historian for the councU
thk past year. v

A total of 950 attended the 
meeting wtth 131 b e ^  Credtt 
Women of Texas.

Twenty - three were present 
including Mm. Auda Stanford, 
former resident now living In 
Denver, Colo. The next meeting 
win be JuM 4.

COSDEN C H A TTE R

Jack Y . Smith Speaks 
To San Angelo Council

Jack Y. Smith attended a dk- are on a two-waak vacation
Part of the time wiO be spenttiict meetlim of the Taxu Ualt- 

ad Fuad Ttiaaday k  MMSand
aad dkeuMsd campaigB itrat 
agy with the group. Oa Wednas_  the groui 
day he dstalM the history of 
vutuntaa’ work la su it hoqmak
aad qiadal achooU for the Vol-
uataar Council k  Saa Aagelo 

as cnalT'Smith recently retired 
man of Texaa State Volunteer 
CouncU of Hoapltak and Spe
cial Schools aad continues on the 
executive boerd.

Mm. Jerry Canahaa was a 
dekgala to the 13th annual 
maetiag of the Texas-Loulslana

activity. Beverly has already aa- 
ubUshed a pkm for h ers» la

Division of National Secretariaa 
AaaockUoa kst weekend la Dal
las

W. L  Whittington was k  Bl 
Dorado, Kaas oa boahiaet thk

high school wham she has been 
named news editor of the achool 
paper for next year and wiU ba 
a perrusslonlsl k  the band. Ms 
rle. 13. k finishing the el^lh
grade at Runnek Jmior 
&hool, and Fraddk. I, and

to
I.

Washington

Mr. and Mm H. C. Stipp art 
visiting k  Austin thk weekend 
with her brother-in-law and sk
ier, Mr. aad Mm. “Rod”  Re- 
que

Mr. aad Mm. Merai Rlngener

vkttlng fretnda and ralatives In 
San Antonio, Ken-vllk and Aus
tin.

Mm. George Grimes and Mm. 
Jimmy Gtimom mjoyed Satur 
day in AbUene wtim  they 
visited Mr. aad Mm. Charles F,, 
WakrfMd. Prior to hk retire
ment Wakafkid was superinten
dent of Col-Tttx Refinery.

Pauline SulUvaa experii her 
brother. W. A. SuUlvan, of Freer 
to arrive thk weekend for a 
two-weak vacation wtth her and 
other relaUvaa.

W. D. (Slim) Broughton hand
ed the pmaident's gavel to Don 
F. WDm Friday evening when 
the Opthnkts O at met at Cok
er's for an tautaDatlon dinner. 
Other (>wdenlteB on the offlccm' 
skte bicinde BUI PhlUlpa, sac- 
retary-traoaunr, aad Jack Par
ron, VICO prasHMi 

The periodic Fommen'a Din
ner was held Friday evenhm at 
Coaden Couatnr Chrt> aad at
tracted approikaakly 41.

D  Jr. I. go 
Place SchmL

The whole famfly k sports 
minded and make enthusiastic! 
football fans Tbe boys have' 
begun the IJtUe licaim s 
.for the summer aad FVaddk k 
an outfielder on the Eagles L. 
D  has not yet made hk team 
affllktioa

The boys want to follow k  
their faUMT'a footskpo k  m 
Merta] work aad Beverly has 
her goel set for sodal work.

vury happy to bt k

The Book Stall
114 E Third Dial AM 4-M21

Tbe Keeper Of Tbe > ee e e •• •Graa

T goal aat
‘ Wii are very happy t 

Rig Sariag.”  said Rev. Gi 
with amractartatlc

Bardea Aad Tbe
mm e. Ki
Ceaveak
Km M  «•
Tbe Qreiy

Gkry
••••••••«••••••

«.w

US

Grealsal Of Tbeae Is Leve

Fvact Me NeSa Of Lave
A. r t t o im ..........................  u
Leaves Of GeM

aatbualasm.
May WaB Every Tear Of Tear Lite

QUALITY APPLIANCES
AT WHITE’S LOW PRICES!

Gifts for years of happiness by Sunbeam 
from White's. She will think of you every 
time the uses your gift.

SUNBEAM HAIR DRYER
Insidt ths smart zippsrsd plastic 
covsrsd hat box is our flnsst Sun- 
baam dryar. With hood, flaxibk hots, 
artd control switchas. a*

Tbe sa 
sealers 
camllli 
Dkcasi 
Jack IJ

SUNBEAM PARTY GRILL
For all tba partiat sha'H gtvs. aha 
will lova tha miniatura slza sand- 
wichat, appatizars. cakas, ate., pro- 
ducad by this Sunbeam. 23» \

T<
SUNBEAM ElEORIC S K Ilin F<
An all purpoM alactric akillat that 
doas mora than try. Easy to ckan, a 
draam to usa. 11W" sq. Complata 
with control and covar. W "
DELUXE SUNBEAM MIXER
Mix and Wand any battar from thasa 
12 spaada! Eaay to raad mix findar 
dial control. Automatic baatar ra- 
iMta. 2 mixing bowls. 38“
SUNBEAM STEAM IRON
Libs 2 irons m orva! Sava tpnnkhng 
bma with staam pratting, or switch 
to dry iroTMng lor cartain fabrics. A
necasiity tor every bnde. P

A KM
tend the 
the NaU 
enu and 
May 24-2 
forth of 
of tbe T 
the Tex 

Mm. L 
is nomli 
tary. She 
Ident ani 
dent. Th

SUNBEAM PERCOLATOR Sp
Park from 3 to 10 cups at tha exact 
atrangth you ialact on dial. Bngtit 
chroma frmsh with easy gnp handta. 
Smart modern design. IP Gi
SUNBEAM CAN OPENER
Open any sue can alactroncaSy and 
automatically. Lift tha lid off mag 
naheaSy. Hat its own taWs lop ttand. 
Gift for ths |St agt.

USE WHITE'S 
SIMPLIFIED

EZE CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY!

a Bay Any 
Tae WUd

a f  Mm Aa Uag Aa Tee Um 
leBuyl<u^»«»“ o«> 

a Mauidy BuyuMak As
uwM sa

W H ITE'S
THE HOME or OSEATEt VALUES

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS

The ft 
camping 
CouncU I 
In the II 
I. Camp 
miles SO 
and thli 
year of 
Oaks n 
camping 
accmdlU 
Camping 

Mks I 
vkar la 
cU. win 
fourth y 

Five 
achedule 
skn I. 
Session 
Session 
days);
(7 days] 
11-29 (7

Tbe F 
■nit for

202-204 SCURRY Tin SiM 
Tq Send Moaeyf

Bom to Mr. and Mm Karl 
Caokkr. Star R t. Stantnn. a 
bey, Keanetii Karl, at 1 21 a m . 
May 17, srelcbiag I pouads, 12 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mm WU- 
Bam T Childm. Box 143. Coa- 
boma. a boy. Jeffrey Camoo. at 
3:44 a m.. May 11. weighing 7 
pounds, t  ounces

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mn Jerry 
Don Paige. Rt I. Box 394C. a 
girl. Gayk Danell. at 12 24 
a.m.. May 14, weighing 7 pounds. 
12^ ounces

Bora to Ur and Mm. James 
A. Brooks, 212 Union, • girl. 
Elksa Carol, at 1 p m . May 14, 
weighing 4 pounds. 11 ounces 

■DHARO COUNT)' 
■CMPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom te Mr. and Mn Adolph 
galasar Jr., Rt 1, Knott, a girl.
Marcartta. at 8:34 p m , May 14. 
w riting 9 pounds. 19 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mm. (korge
A. Ellington. 4207 Dixon, a glri 
VInda Michelle, at 10 27 am . 
May 14, welghlag 4 pounds, 7! 
omces.

Bom to Mr. and Mn Thont- 
aa R. McNaUen, 1414 Kleventh 
Place, a girl. Debra Karen, at 
l;B2 pm.. May 17, weighliig i  
nouada. 4 ounoas.

Bom to Mr. aad Mn. Ronnk 
R. Jones. 1343 Lexington, a boy, 
Ronnie Harold Jr, at I  pm.. 
May If, weighing 7 pounds. 9

Rom to Mr. and Mm. Leo- 
poldo Salatar. Bex 222. Cea- 
kma. a ghl, as yet unnamed, 
at 1:38 a te., Mgy It. welghlag

Bora to Ahvaa t.C. aad Mrs 
Mark L. BlaeBwBlp. 7MA WO- 
k , a bojr, Mark Lynn Jr„ m 
l:M  a m . May II. weighing 7 
pounda, ^  oaneaa.
• ta ra  to la t LL aiM Mn 
Keith H. Skki. MR Cahrk. a 
fill, faana Fat, at 4:34 a.m.,

CARTER'S I6TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
TO CELEBRATE OUR Now Thru June 15

I6th BIRTHDAY, 
W E HAVE

REDUCED FREE ‘100 IN MERCHANDISE!!

THE PRICE ON
EVERY ITEM

DURING OUR BIG . . .

A D U LI? a r e  in v it e d  TO REGISTER IN OUR STORE, ENTIRE
LY WITHOUT OBLIGATION. THE WINNER (DRAWING ON 
JUNE 15) W ILL RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE FOR $100 IN FREE 
MERCHANDISE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK . . .  YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN .'.. JUST VISIT US AND REG
ISTER.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
110 RUNNELS . M
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Continue Education
The auuner will alfer a# heUday far Uwee 
aeektn at Bte Spring High Scheel whe are 
enrelUag at Heward Canety Janler CeOegc. 

Btsng their eeenet are DavMIMac!
Jack Irena, Snaan Copeland and Linda

ley. David wlH enter North Teina Univmity 
thia fan and Dtek will attend Seathem Methe- 
dlat Univonity. Snaan win complete the 
two years at HCIC hat Unda*n ptnaa for 
the ten are not deflalte.

Texans W ill Convene 
P-TA Congress

A acero of Texana will at
tend the annual convention of 
the National Congreaa of Par- 
enta and Teachers in CTiicago, 
May 24-r7, with Mrs. W. J. Dan- 
forth of Fort Worth, president 
of the Texas Congress, beading 
the Texas detention.

Mrs. Leon S. ITice of DalUs 
la nominee for national secre
tary. She Is a former state pres
ident and national vice presi
dent. This is the first time that

a Texan has been included In 
the Group I slate since Mrs. 
S. M. N. Marrs was nominee 
for natlooal president in 1I3S.

Other nominees are fbr na
tional president, Mn. JenneUe 
Moorhead of Eugene, Oregon; 
for tint vice president, Mrs. 
Aaron Marculis of Chlca^; for 
treasurer, Dr. J. C. Moffitt of 
Provo. Utah.

Chaimiia of II standing cons- 
mKteca srlll also be etecisd.

Program 
Study Set 

Forum

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Survlay, May 24, 1964 5-C equipment or contents of the
owe cloaet at the Officer's 

Mess please contact Mrs i 
Alan Swearingen (Pal) 3708̂  
Lynn Drive, AM 1-I7N.

Lt. and Mrs Gene Johnson 
have as guests Mr. and Mrs.

WEBB W INDSOCK
By I VJI U l  I I By SALLY HUDSON jhonored May II at Cosden Chib.

If you are interested in sew-jAboot 10 people attended the cof-
A n r o e r a m w o r k s i h o o w a s h e l d M r s  WaHer

I Styl* Show at the June!Schmidt and Mrs. Thomas Nor
the home of Mrs. Joe certincates wUllmile.

Boy Yenawine from Middletown, 
Conn.

CURLEY . 
STUDIO

Weddinp •  PertraM 
Ceaunerelal

IN  11th PL AM M in

at
Ward, Allendale Road, Thurs flvon foT flTst, secood and al Lt. and Mrs. Earl Aman re- 
Riff linrinp chUd’s entry winners. Judging|tumed from a family reunion.

b, nide on Tb»- new lo Hmmiiii tor the

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
The proi^m theme for the 
coining year will be. “ Let’s Save 
a Lite.”

Mrs. Maxwell Green, presi- 
Mt, named appointive offKers.

They are Mrs. Ed Corson, his
torian and press book: Mrs. E 
C. Smith, parliamentarian; andi nr ..ui 
Mrs. Jack W. Llpecombe. re-j,^ 'gJJ^ " "

rather than skill, 
information please call Mrs. E. 
E MiUer at AM S41I7. For res
ervations for the luncheon call 
Mrs. D. L.

or Mrs 
AM t-3517.

appearance They flew to Houston for the 
For further visit, returning this weeM

. Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Wensln- 
ger returned this week from a 
month’s visit with their families 

Fredrick, AM.ip Marion, (^lo. While away, 
W. F. Watson,jiirs. Wensinger accompaniM 

her sister to the World's Fair -
J. E. Simonton and Dr. Wensinger spent a week

in Pinehurst, N. C., paying golf. 
Visiting here from Lake Elsi-

Npd, STC here frompm ^. C<munlt  ̂clMln ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^  ^ ^  c a r ia - ___  ________
m 5 ‘ Enwst^^^SSch Caverns is planned durlngjnore, CaUf.'are Mr and Mri A
Mn iS S S  Rankin iSroHal'-i *̂  ,'^*‘* *0"- E. Holltnitsworth. Thev are here
“ T M ^ K b  5 !£ S " t e S ! i :  ---------

A day at Six Flags Over Tex
as was a highlight of the recent 
trip of Ca^. and Mn. Henry 
HUl an' ‘

Mn. Charles Wash, ways and 
means; Mrs Rill Draper, year 
book: and Mrs. Smitn, consti
tution.

The club project for the year 
will be the furnishing of trans
portation to patients at Howard 
County Rehabilitation Centei.

Refreshments were serv^ at 
a buffet table decorated with a 
gold and white dried arrange
ment.

Wesleyan Guild 
Has Installation 
For New Officers

and family.
Mrs. James Fletcher was

FORSAN FHA 
SETS PARTY

and his to see their gnnddaughter, Mn. 
Robert Pedigo, and her fandly, 

Mn. Robert Tarieton was wel
comed as a newcomer at the 
get-together of the SSMth Pilot 
Training Squadron at the pavil
ion Hammer Flight wives 
were hostesses for the group 
May II.

Lubbock is the home of Mn. 
Al l,eMond who is vtalt^ her 
daughter. Mn. WUliam Scott, 
this week

For ittformatloa about use of SEA GARDEN H • 2 0 pIna tax

C O A H O M A  (SC) -  Mn. 
Rill Bates was hostess for 
the mo n t h l y  meeting of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the Coahoma Methodist 

Nine other committee chairmen I church. Officen elected for the! 
have been re-nominated Hipnintfi* v<wr sre ifr t R. S.i

The Forsan chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers of Ameri
ca will honor the senlm 
during a party at the Forsan 
poo) June 2. An ice cream 
supper will begin at I  o’ckxrk 
with swimming to follow. All 
FHA memben and t h e i r  
datee are invited to attend.

GroeJuates Feted 
At Slumber Party

I
Mn. Joe B. Hedleeton, II 

Indian HUls, held a ahimber 
party and midnight supner for 
her daughter, Nancy, and seven 
vaduatlng classntatcs Friday. 
The senior girls wen served at 
a buffet decorated with spring 
flowen.

Fabulousiy be-Jeweled flora aad fauna of tha aaa flouriah 
on the Oatmeal Unen background of thla pInasurt-tliM 
Tote. Aquai, btuea and greciM predominate, color-wlee, 
and It’a bound by Bone (Whida. From a CarlbbeM OH- 
lection of Orlglqal Deslgna by COLLINS OF ia a a I.

Other stylas $9,S0, $12.00 and $14,00 

111 I .  TWrd

^1 coming yenr are Mn. ...

T S ii
Mn. (Jilford N. J«klas of ^

Long Island. N.Y., *>utgDliig na
tional praeldnnt, will give the 
keynote addresa. The convention

is?r ^
slbUlty — New Learning, New 
PromMa, Naw Hopa." Other 
featured spaakan wiE be Dr.

Space Available For 
Girl Scout Campers
The first day of aaUbUMwd 

ramping at the Weat Texas 
Coundla camp, Roolhe Oaka, 
la the IIM season wiU be June 
I. Camp Boothe Oaks is eight 
milea aeathwest of Sweetwater, 
aad this win be the twelfth 
year of Ms operatian. Booths 
(teks meets the Gbi Scout 
camping standards aad is alao

operate from June WSI.
The canufM for a aavea-day 

senioa is IM; for a twchre-day 
seaiion. the tee is |M. Bccia- 
tratioa for the 1M4 season be
gan Apill 1. Seaalans 1. 11, IV, 
and V havt b «a  BUed: waM- 
Ing Usts are batag maiatalasd 
ter cacb fuD

The only aeaalon which still

R. H. Felix i f  US Pubtle Haalth 
ik . VaBar E. Barttmi 

of the Amarlcan Psychlatrtc Aa- 
sodatkNi: Maurice Mitchell. 
praMdent. Eacyclopeaia Biltan- 
nka: Winiam C. Cair, txacu- 
tivc lecrotary, NE/  ̂

Conferences, stressing P-TA 
ejects, with 
source peraoai,
the role of the P-TA In com- 
manity aad natloa. There win 
be biformal conterencee wltb na
tional chairman, aad a council

stressing P-TA 
outataading ra- 

, WiU ampnastea

accredited by the Amertcai|haa q »cc  avaUahle ia Seateoa
in (Juae SBJaly 11). Girta who 
woald like to attend Camp
Boothe Oaka aad havt hot 2|laboma) 
ready re^tered may apply ter 
Saamoa n l at thla tlma. Space 
ia limited, aad registratlaa ia 
on a ftrat-come, ftrst-aerved

Camping Aaaoclation
Mias Fane Downa. district ad- 

Ttssr la the West Texas Coua- 
dl. win agaia serve for the 
fourth year as camp dlrerlor.

Five sesaioas have beat 
scheduled la 1M4 They are Sea- 
aloa I. June l-M (12 days);
Session II. June 21-27 (7 days);
Semkm III, June SUnly 11 (12 
days); Session IV, Jdy 12-11 
(7 days): and Sessioo V, July 
1W2S (7 days).

The Pioaeer Unit, a spedal'lteR. makh« > total of-abjul 
■ntt for advanced campers, wlUitM campera durlag tha aaasoa.

1 h «« wtu bn a rocapHon hon
oring Mn. Plica, after the Mon
day night meeth^ with tha 
sutes making up Reglaa VI as 
hoala (Texas. A rta n ^  Louis
iana. MladaatppL Missouri, Ok

Mn. wnUe Lundy, aecretary; 
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, aacretary of 
spiritual lite; Mrs. RiM laster-

Bart-
lett, treasurer; and Mrs Ray 
Copaland, who wlU coordinate 
the activities of the Service 
Guild and the Woman’s Society 
af ChilstiaB Sarvlce. Mrs. C.or- 
ik ) OBkes preaaaifd tha pro
gram, "The MalhadM daren In 
Chaagiag Hmca.’*

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bm  Wright 
have choaan a son. Jim Rob, 

May ISih Ma- 
tarnal grandparaata art Mr. and 
Mis . C. a . Daaton and paternal 
graadparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Juattas 
were in Roby Tunoday to attand 
the fuacral survlcai tor her 
grandmother. Mrs. J. A. Marsh

Mrs. R. K. Cearley and son, 
Mark, aad Mrs. Arlaaa Cos and 
son Allan are vtehiag ki Boa- 
w d. N. M. wttk Mrs. Caarlay's 
parente, Mr. aad Mrs Mark 
Caraway.

Eager for shoes dyed-to-match your

Bridal party?

Each of the five
la

win attend the five renlar saa- 
sioat. there wtU be N  expert- 
jencad campers in tha »

Leonard's Prescription Pharnriocy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy 
loth And Mala

Wbara fiharmacy la g profetdon and not a tidcUne. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. (^laea — Ed Coratm

Vacation wardrobe?

1
Stretdi Lace Panties 

fit like your -t 
own skin!...only ea(ji

Pantiaa of luadona nylOB itrstch laaa. . .  ao smooth, they lit 
Uka your own bare akiB. 8o atratehy, they control with a 
gentle hagi So waahabla, they ka^ thair lordy aolora 
through countlaaa ludainga. One slaa ftta 4 to 7. And lo 
inexpenaivat Style #1806 only $1. Alao bOdal, Style #180$ 
only 89#. Long ky panty» Stjda #18St only tL

Graduation Frocks?

Barnes Pelletier will do II lor you FREB
Pwre Silk Peeu de Sole By

In Two Beewfifully Styled Shoes

Firat. pick the LHe Stride pump thet pleaaee yew. 

Two heel lielghta; High oimI mid heel. Secondly, 
pick the color yew went from 300 glewini feahien 

•hedes . . .  or |wat bring In a swetch el the color 

and we'll match It every time . . .  withewt gweae 

worfcl

m/iiil
N T M O N . "  C O

We will dye the pwmpa beewtHwIly end pralaealenelty — at no antra charge

no.99Dyeable white pumpa, siaas 4 to 10, widtha AAAA to B.

PflltllfR SHOFS
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Farewell Reception 
Honors Ira Schantz

Game Play 
W inners

i

Reported
A farewell reception 

Ira Schantz was held Sntsrdav 
evening in the home of Mrs. H. 
G. Keaton. 1210 W. 16th. As
sisting her mother as cc^ostess 
was Mrs. Don Newsom.

Over 100 guests called to greet 
Schantz who wUl take a posi
tion this fall as assistant pr^es- 
Bor of music in the School of 
Fine Arts at Texas ChrisUan 
L'niversity at Fort Worth.

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ivey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Wiehe, Dr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Malone. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Faison and Mrs 
Anne Gibson Houser.

The tea table was covered

with an Italian ivory colored

Panhellenic Sets 
College Clinic
Panhellenic Forum will hold 

an Information clinic Wednes
day at 3 p m. for high school 
a e ^ r gliv who wiU attend 
adxwls with national sorority 
affiliations The meeting will be 
In the home of Mrs Milt<!>n Tal
bot, ISM Dayton 

Mothers and dau^ters are in
vited to attend The se.ssion Is 
planned to acquaint the guests 
with sorority procedures and de
tail the requirements of these 
national groups at the colleges 
aad universities Also potential 
college girls will be informed on 
campus regulations.

cloth of embroidered organdv, 
and the appointments were sil
ver. A yellow and white theme 
was us^ for refreshments, and 
the fiscal centerpiece was.cQnir. 
posed of yellow spider chiTsan- 
themums and yellow Irises ar
ranged In a silver bowl.

Bridge Winners 
Named At Webb
Duplfcate* games were held at 

the Officers Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base Thursday with 
five tables in |4ay.

Winners were Mrs. John 
Stone and Capt. Ron Klbler, 
first; Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway, second; 
Mrs. Glen Llngenfelter and Mrs. 
Bill Harris, third; and Mrs. 
George C. Baird and Mrs. Ron 
Klbler, fourth

PLAN PARTY 
AT PARK

A wiener roast will be held 
this afternoon at 1 p m. in 
City Park to honor mem
bers of the Order of the 
Rainbow Memben may 
bring dates or other gliis in
terested in joining the or
ganization

Duplicate bridge was held 
Friday at Big Spring Country 
Club with 11 tables in play.

North • south winners w e r e  
Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. 
Fred Lurting, first; Mrs. Wally 
Slate and Mrs. John Stone, sec
ond; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, third; 
and Mrs. Hollis Webb and Mrs. 
R ^  McMahen, fourth.

East-west, Mrs. A. Swartz and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, first; Mrs, Ty 
Allen and Mrs. B. B. Ba’ger, 
second; Mrs. R. R. McEwen 
and Mrs. E. L. Powell, third; 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. James Duncan, fourth.

Announcement was made that 
a sectional tournament will be 
held at the Scharbauer Hotel in 
Midland June 4-7.

Miss Hutto Feted 
At Senior Party
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, U4 

Hillside, honored her niece, 
Tommie I/hi Hutto, at a gradu
ation luncheon Saturday at Big 
Spring Country Club.

An arrangement of bells of 
Ireland and double petnnias in
terspersed with miniature grad
uate figurines decorated th e  
luncheon table. Matching flpi- 
rines were used on the place 
cards, and the fifteen guests 
were presented engraved pens 
by the hosteu. Mrs. THm y 
Hutto, mother of the honoree, at
tended

Plans Set
Mrs. W. E. Fielder ef Brewe- 
field is aaaeaedag the ea- 
gagemeat aad  appreacUag 
aurrlage ef her daughter. 
La Veda Rath Rayaes, te 
Arvle Leyd Gray Jr. ef Welch. 
The preapertive brldegraem 
Is the sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
A. L. Gray ef Welch. The 
reapie wUI aurry Jaae 16 at 
7:36 p.m. la the Fear Square 
Chorch ef Brewufield.

Club Sees 
Display 
By 4-H'ers
James Hasten and Lawrence 

Long, 4-H Club members, pre
sented a program and demon- 
stratioa on a phase of the con 
struction buslpess at the Thurs
day meeting of the Women In 
Construction at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant.

The demonstration on how to 
tape water pipes with heat tape 
won in district 4-H competition 
tecently in Lubbock and will be 
given at the State 4-H Roundup 
at College Station in June.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong conduct 
ed a business session and 
reported on the Region Eight 
WIC Forum held recently. Sum
mer meetings arlll be salad sup
pers held at homes of members.

Laura Fulbright 
Is Party Honoree

H IN TS FROM  HELOISE
--------------------- A ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------

Suggest A  Soaking 
For Saving Silver

Dear Folks:
For those of you who have 

disposals which have chewed up 
some silverware . .  ̂ after five 
years of this and replacing our 
plated wear from time te time 
(which puts a strain on the 
budget), my husband (bless 
that old Roi^ of Gibraltv) fi-

should

' I ’

Keatons, Grooms 
At Dallas Opera

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 
1210 W. llth. joined Dr. and 
Mrs. Jordan Grooms of Amaril
lo in Dallas Monday to attend 
the Metropolitan Opera The 
Keatons returned home Tbura- 
day.

Laura Fulbright wu the hoa- 
oree at a surprise going-away 

ly held Saturday morning at 
the Mme of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Forrest, 1113 Benton. Jill and 
Jan Forrest were hostesses.

Refreshments were served 
during a social hour when 
games were conducted and au
tograph books signed Records 

e played afterward Laura 
is moving soon with her family 
to South Dakota.

nally decided that 
never put silver
ware In the sink 
Itself. Dishes, 
maybe, but sil
ver? Absolutely 
not!

It goes down 
that little d* 
disposal with all 
the garbage aft
er preparing 
dinner aMsaT 
i t ?

We found a wonderful sohiUon
. . we took a tall plaatk de

tergent bottle, cot the top off 
and now keep It on the 
board filled with arater.

Now, as scna as we use a 
knife, fork, etc., we place it in 
this plastic Jar. The opaque Jar 
keeps aD of tt ia one place, 
looks neat and . . .  also hides 
the evldeace that I am saving 
my unwashed silver for the 
next dishwashing period.

Soaking flat ware also aofteos 
the residue which sontetlmes

does not contie off easily. I have 
found that tt even prevents tar
nish (eggs, etc.) on knives and 
fMts.
. . . Helolse 

0
Dear Helolse:

My encyclopedia says that 
stains nuide on linen by coffee 
or tea can be removed by mois- 
taohig the material with glyeer- 
ine, allowing it to stand for a 
time and then steaming tH* wash- 
I h g t t
Mrs.

with hot soapy water . 
B. C.

Dear Heloise:
At-my wedding shower, I re

ceived a prank gift trf a dozen 
diapers! I believe I used them 
more than any other gift I re
ceived.

They make wonderful d i s h 
towels. When you have a' Job 
that calls for a larn rag. the 
diapers cannot poulbly be beat.

Ever since tiuit day when I 
need new dish towels I buy dia
pers. The bird's-eye type.

I prefer usina gauze diapers on 
my baby ao thm  is no mix-up 
08 that score! . . .  A. Gather

Dear Helolse:
In cxpcfiiMnt lag with vour 

nylon net fbr dishcloths. I have 
come im with the following idea 
which I am so pleased with that

I would like to share tt.
As I like an absorbent dish

cloth, I sewed a piece of net 
on one side of my regular 
dishcloth (I used a hravy doth, 
not mesh type) and stitched 
from coma- to com a and' 
around the edge. It la absolute
ly wonderful!

I do ndt have to use anything 
else to scour with, because my 
scouring pad ia built in, and 
heat of all it neva loses its 
abrasive quality, I used bright 
red net to match mv kltchM 
danr. . .  . Frances Erwin 

• • •
Dear Helolse;

I recently had the misfortune 
of putting a nice white shirt 
that was chlorine retentive into 
the washa with bleach . . .

When the iron touched it. It 
turned yellow. I soaked tt tor 
several hours in some edd era- 
ta  and vinegar solutkm. I used 
one cupful of vinegar to a 
of wata. It solved my problem.

I do not claim this as my own 
discovery . . .  an electttclan 
once said “ vinegar aroold coon- 
teract”  certain acids. If this wfll 
help others I will be well paid 
fa  the few minutes 
ing tt on. . . .  Mrs. T. J.

(Write Helolse ta cars of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

STARTS MONDAY, MAY 25 
8 A.M______For 1 Week

u m iv e r s a
l i UDIES' SHOES

at priett Hiof ort kord to b d iw v t f

Here or# some of the very outstand
ing values offered during our 23rd 
Anniversary in Ladies' Heels . . .  ^
Lots of others on rocks for an easy 
selection.

k  cnata* kiC MM|
aw aw mm - B.

6.99.

5.99

c 4.VMM -  •» M l
NUIISI
a ip -o N

I0.9S 4.99

D.

Sheerftjuxury

F H o e te n v

yoer m  drais
•nd deyliaw *ean. level in 

NnenoTity's leg denary 
v v  POQKViy^F now

e . DMSV •  l« I

5.99

STNUMIt I

•  W <-
4.99

29 BOUNTIFUL YIARS for which wo want fo 
say THANK YOU . . . and wo knew of no bof* 
tor way than to bring you outstanding values 
. . . and by cleeo ceepaation wHh' our suppH* 
ors wo have coma up with a whola host of real 
values —  Meet of them are Special Furohaso 
just for this event. . .  a few through reduction 
of low inventory —  but ovary one a real value 
— many not listed hero. Make your plans to 
shop oaly for the best eeloctiens . . . Again, 
lot us say THANK YOU . . .  for 23 Bountiful 
YoarsI

ong large group — Lodiet'
WASHABLE CASUALS 

$2.99

We deoned op Ihs factory 
ia the Lodloe' DUtT . . . 

eae sf the aioet pepolar toadals

Now White Oaly 3.99

Ladies' Golf Shoes
Repwlar 10.M Valva 

[aCeaihaatiaa White wHh Mwe, Cray,

5.99
T h »  "Stinger"

le white. (A prta sel-eiit _  _
le red. black and truffle.) X  O W  
AA and B. 4 te la. ^  ^

oiM lo rg t group —

Children's Canvas 
CASUALS

Uaee IH te 9

$1.99
ono lorgo group —

Im portfd Sondoli

S H O E  S T O R E
Sirring JTrst Texmt

N aad M, 4 ha U
Batwoan 2nd And Ird On Runnale

C:‘« f

SPECIAL PUBiniASE! 1,000 PAIBS MEN'S

CftSUU'fe
for ytmr wamdarbut 

Rogulorfy Sold for —  
8.95 & 10.95

Your Choice • ..

Poir
aFkw Tea

Slaaa < ta 12
A  Sr C  I>

a

O rd trt  —  

odd 35c o poir Peefogo

Vhat a ceRecOea at MENY CAHJAU -  
Ssaw af thoe stylis have raetatty hna 
■dvwtUei  M CRy Pipan at n m .
A. Baft glave apfw M grUMl type sUa. 

IMckhrawa.
B. Tie pettirae M tleaUr typt m m  aelB.

Gleve Natbw WPW- aai
Mack. A rcgalar IM.M valaa.

C Chahha, a m y

B. Me«a bathw He patian h  black 
wtth a lav iMi aai hrawM. CM

M ISA yUtow aW pm a. B, C. D
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ieet Madame President
Mrs. Horace Rankin has 

named president of XI 
fu Chapter, Beta Sigma 
1ii. Previous to joining the 
semplar group, she was 
member of Beta Omlcron

Mrs. Rankin Is a charter 
hnember of the Progressive 
woman’s Forum whm she 
lias served as chairman of 

“Operation Hope”  proj- 
|ect at Big Spring State Hos-' 

lital. She belonged to the 
Junior Woman’s Forum for 

I four years before the new 
[group was formed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin re- 
[skle at 3206 Auburn with 
their daughters. Valencia,

111, and Teresa, 7. He is em- 
iloyed by Webb Air Force 
Jane as a personal equip- 

I ment specialist, a Civil Serv> 
ice portion. The girls are 
both students at Wash
ington Place Elementary 
School, and their mother 
was vice president of that 
Parent-Teacher Association 

I unit this year.
The Rankin family attends 

the College Baptist Church 
where Mrs. Rankin Is vice 
president of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union and teach-

MRS. HORACE RANKIN
(eiw t* by Barr)

es a Junior girls Sunday 
school class.

Mrs. Rankin likes to read, 
sew and bowl, and her hus
band is a league bowler. 
Also, he is a member of the 
Rodeo Cowboy’s Asaociatioa 
and travels as a calf roper 
when his Job allows the tinw.

Ruth Class Convenes 
At Baptist Church
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

(Gerald Rollins was hosteu to 
the Ruth Sunday School Clan of 

iBapGst Church Tuesday after-
I noon

The group sang the class song--------- -   ̂ ^

CRy and his mother, Mrs. A. A 
Raschke, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Webstar 
of Stanton, were guests in the 
Altis Clemmer home Friday.

Mrs. Sophia Oliver and Mrs 
Bonnie Burt of Colorado City 
had coffee with Mrs. Hoyt Rob- 
eits Tuesday morning 

Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. enter 
with a demonstratioa

“ I Love to TeU the Story 
repeated eertpture. Mrs Her- 

I man Parsons brought the devo- 
tkMK “ Believe You Can And ,
You Can ”  Mrs W. E Smith Ur.
Jr , pmidenl conducted t»»«|S £^r2 2 ?S ^O dessa^ *th e 

I oubinw iiMeuns. ' demonstratoT. Twenty • three
RefreshroenU were served to'gueeU were present nom Odae- 

the members and a geest. Mrs.lu, Midland and Wealbrook 
Emmitt Matlock. Mrs. Bell will| Ralph Bryant entartalned his 
host the June meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvii
iSixth grade class with an Ice 

RaschkC'Cream supper at his honM 
and family of Wichita Falls are Thursday evening Twelve 
vuiiifig her paienta. Mr. aadimambars of the class were peM> 
Mrs John Henry, of Colorado ant

Vows Read 
Saturday
Wedding vows were pledged 

Saturday morning by Mrs. 
Gayle Bell. 1301 Lsmsr, and 
Wade Bledsoe. 1312 Wood, In 
the chapel at the First Method 
ist Church. Dr. H. Gvde Smith 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reese, 
Spur, and the bridegroom’s 
Murents are Mr. and Mrs 
Blake Bledsoe. 1312 Wood.

The bride was attired in a 
pink and white checked linen 
walking suit and pink shell 
blouse. She wore a white silk 
organxa pillbox hat styled with 

short veil and white ecces- 
Bories.

Mrs. Robert Blesslngsme, 
matron of honor, wort a muted 
striped frock and bone accea 
sories. McCoy GiUUand served 
the brid^froom as best man.

Follow!^ a two-week trip to 
California the couple will make 

home at 1302 Lamar. The 
bride is a graduate of Spur 
High School and aerves at aec- 
retary at the First Methodist 
Church. She is a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi. The bride
groom is employed at the Big 
Spring U. S. rast Office.

Designers Work 
Magic On Slips
A alip need no longer be a 

social error.
The lingerie deeigneni have 

conaldered Just about every as
pect of the undercover story 
and have come up with moat of 
the answers.

Among tile half slips that 
give a UtUa is a aide-wrapped 
version, like the side wrap; 
skirt — wonderful for the miss 
with a thick hip or thigh prob
lem. It is also ideally worn un 
der pleated, or deeply-gored 
skirts. After all. why wear a 
skirt with plenty of action room 
if the undinkirt reetricts move
ment?

Now the lingerie makers are 
inundatiag the market with ac
tion sllpe, ankle • length with 
knee-hl^ slits up the oack of 
the skill or with deep pleeta 
hi the sides for evening dn

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Rlehard Debbe, 
Rt. 2, anaennee the engage
ment and appreachhiK mar
riage et thetar daaghter, Bren
da Jeyce, le Carrell E. Ste- 
ten, sea e( Mr. end Mrs. E. 
J. SUten, Rt. 1, CarHslc, 
Ark. The wedding Is sched
uled far July 24.

Coahoma Groups 
Host To Visitors
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. H. A. Porter had u  week
end guests, their aon-tn-lsw and 
daupter. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Miller, of MidUnd

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Elils of 
Andrews visited in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R Hlasley.

Mr. and Mra. TolUe Hale and 
Mrs. Ruth Smith visited over 
the weekend with Mrs. Bob 
Blacker and Mr. and Mra. H. L. 
Miller of New Home.

Mr. and Mrs John Holland of 
Lubbock were recent visitors In 
the home of her sister. Miss Al- 
Ue Rae Adams.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wallace 
were in Guthrie Sunday to at
tend the funeral services of thalr 
friend, Mra. Dale Franklin.

Guasta in the Rod TlUer home 
have been his staler and fami
ly. Mr. and Mra. Tommy Palm
ar. Beverly and Chuck, of Vk- 
torle.

Optimists, 
Auxiliary 
I nvested
Formal Installation of officers 

at the Optimists and the auxil
iary group, Opti-Mn. was con
ducted by Wendell Hoover of 
Midland, lieutenant governor t i 
the district, Friday evening at 
Cokar*! reeuurant. He chal
lenged the new officers to pro
gressive leadership during tM r 
terms of office.

Don F. WUey was Invested as 
Optimist prMldcet. Assisting 
him are van Pmry and Jack 
Parrott, vice preridents, and 
BUI PkUUiM, aecrctary-treasiir 
er. Board of director members 
are Wayne Vaughn, Chariee 
Lusk, Jack Price, Bill Love
lace. Sidney Clark, Jack Dum- 
phy and Louis Wolfson.

In the women’s organhation. 
Mra. Price received ‘he pieei 
dent’s gavel, Mra. R. F. Hytr 
assumed the duttae of vice pres
ident and Mra. Phillips waa In
stalled as secretary-treesurer.

Vaughn presented noember 
ship awards to Lusk, Tniett 
Newell and W. D. Broughton 
Perfhet attendance awards went 
to Lusk and Cecil Thixton for 
nine yeara perfect attendance 
Also, Jamee (Jabnaa, Parrott, 
Wotfsoa, Broughton and Perry 
were recognlaed for attendance 
records.

Place cards at the refresh 
ment table were decorated 
with rlbbon-Ued matches denot 
ing a dealre for Individuals to 

a ftra for the chibe. Spe
cial guesta were the lacomlag 
lieutenant govaraor, Lynn Rlgg 
and his wife. Gifts were pre
sented to the outgoing presi
dents of the local groups, Mr. 
and Mra. Broughton.

Receive Guests

Local Women Nam 
To TFW C Positions
Mra. Dee Locklin of McCameyjvice president; Mra. A. C. 

wet InstaUed as preaident of Hughes. Commerce, secretary; 
Western District at the annual Mrs BUI W. Davis. O’DonneU. 
ctmvention of Texas Federation treasurer; Mra. Henry Kluge, 
of Women’s Chdis in Houston 
recently.

During a aervice in the Roof 
Garden of the Rke Hotel, Mra.

H. Denman, of Calipatrla,
CnUf., installed the presidenU of 
the fourteen districts acrou 
Texas. Mrs. Denman is treas
urer fw  the General Federation 
of Wcmien'a Clubs. Mrs. P. B. 
itorie ef Andrews is retiring 
neeiditt of Western District.
State o ffkm  instaUed at the 

convention were Mra. J. L. Gln- 
nings, Pilot P(Unt, president; 
Mra. B. F, Seay, Andrews, first 
vice president; Mra. Henry 
Shaper Sr., San Antonio, second 
vice president; Mrs. PhUip A 
CnrpsiMnr. Burkburnett. t h i r d

C O A H O M A  (SC) -  Mr 
and Mra. G e o r g e  Knight 
have had as nests, W  brothH' 
and famUy, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Fowler, of Ogden. Utah. They 
were accompenied to Denver, 
Colo. Tuesday by Mra. Jetsle 
^owler who vrlll attend the 

ipreduetioa exercleea for her 
I yandaon. Richard Fowler. She 
wUl visit with her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra. Wallace Fow 
ler for aeveral weeks.

e n n e « | f LAST FEW  DAYSI

f a b r i c  
c l e a r a n c e

Austin, parlismentarlan; Mra. 
Paul Head, Galveston, and Mrs. 
Ray D. Black, Baird, Junior di
rectors.

ton. paiHamentarian; and Mra. 
John Jagoe, El Paao, Junior di
rector.

Mra. Locklin haa appoint
ed the following district depart
mental chairmen (or her 1N4- 
1M4 admlnlstraUoo: Conasrva- 
tlon, Mra. ^ th  Hugbea, Crane; 
Education. Mra. Edgar Brown,“Education is the Pre-regid-

site to Community Education" .
is the theme Mra. Locklin has ™

Big Spring;dioeen for her two year admini
stration.

Officers ot Western District in
stalled at the district convention 
in Odessa in Mar̂ h are Mra. 
Locklin, preaident; Mrs. Rich
ard Patterson, Big Spring, first 
vice praUdent; Mra. w. F. Har
grove Jr., Acals, second vice 
president; Mra. James GaUe- 
mors, Pecoe, third vice presi
dent; Mrs, J. R. Smith, Me-

Operetta Presented By 
South Ward Students

Johnson, Big Spring; Home 
Life. Mrs. Stanley Casner, Pra- 
sidkt; InternatioRal Affairs, 
Mra. Georgs ChurchiU, Odessa; 
Public Affairs, Mrs. George 
Gsnnswsy, Monahans; Council 
df International Gubs, Mra. 
George Mlmms, Marfa, and 
Texu Heritage, Mra. Carolyn 
Ron, Andrews.

Wife of a McCamey rancher 
and businenman, Mra. LocklinCarney, aecretary .- treasurer; r jr  r  i m k

member of the McCamey Worn 
an’s Study Gub.

An
HoUant

operetta 
M," wai

“A Uttk BK Of 
was presented u  a

yearend program at South Ward 
xbool under the dlrectloa ef 
Mra. H. L. D«mck, prtncinel. 
'The cast was composed of sixth 
grade students.

Coetumae aad scenery were 
created by the students who 
earned funds to purchase ma
terials. A large mural at the 
beck of the stage showed a 
countryside la Holland. Props 
faKhidod pink walla for the houe- 
ea end two tali street lights.

PertraytBg tulip gtris were 
Ginger Adams. Sharon Andrews 
R e^ a  Hamby, Becky Rluen- 
er. Toni Jones and Kay Rog- 
cra. Daacing Dutchmen were 
Bobby Bryant, Lee Gemeiu aad 
Scott Medford. Two American 
beys were played by Larry 
Much aad Bobby Haith, and Ed- 
dla Nanay was a stork

Dutch chlldraa who presented 
musical numbers were Keith

Gum, Graham Pltcock, Blair 
Mauldin. Brenda Parker, Mery 
Pybus and Karen Whlteslde.j 
Participating In the flag drill 
were Gary Hinds. Mika Seals. 
Randy Sundy, Bruce Bright, 
Tim Drinkard aad DeUoyd 
Hooav. 'The annouacer wu 
Graham Pltcock.

Announcing
Ruth Lora la now at the 
House of Charm and haa a 
get • acquainted special toi 
you . . .

Shampoo And Set . 1.50

Hair C u t..............  100

CaU AM S-IMI For A p i^  
House of Charm Beauty raop 

lSt7 Scurry

CARPET
100% Nylen P  i t F
Installed Over S3-Ot. S  U S  
Rubber Pad ............  « # ■ # « #

No Down Payment
M Meetha Te Fay

Can AM 4-IMl Far^pgdiitow l la Yeur lerae

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
M l B . M l

ie n n e if f
1

: . e i ^
J

Select Groups Better

SUMMER
DRESSES
REDUCED

Group 1

Group 2

We have fa n  tRriugb our stack
of suBxnrr kwsasi aad ruiirioed 
HMSt af tkni ta thane lew pileaa. 
Hurry, lave! Yea’ll be gtad yeu 
«M 1

v»
<\
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Nancy Hedleston Prepares
For Summer Trip Abroad
A young girl ii full of dreams 

and plans. When the fortune tell
er prophesies she will have 
wealth, travel to distant lands 
and meet a tan, dark and hand
some man the feminine heart 
pounds with excitement.

Nancy Hedleston is one of 
those lucky girls who is having 
a part of that dream come true. 
Mrs. Flo Pinson of Dallas is 
taking her niece. Nancy, to Eu
rope for a grand tour of 11 
countries as a graduation pres
ent

There is plenty of time for 
the other prophesies to come 
true, but the time is now, and 
plans for such a trip crowds 
out any other thoughts m this 
blonde teenager's head 

To begui the trip, the pair 
will leave-June 24 for New York 
City to s*e the sighrs A visit 
to the I'nited Nations building 
is tops on Nancy's sightseeing 
Hal She has been .studying the 
U.N all year at Rig Sprutg 
High School and ls anxious to 
aee it in operaiion other special 
plans include the World's Fair, 
tlut famous walk up Fifth Ave
nue. the bright lights of Krnad- 
way and a ferry nde to Staten 
Island to see the Statue of 
Liberty

DEI.I XE ( RUSE 
They will board the (Juecn

»Vw

0» ^

^  -V;
•
»  ^

Elisabeth July 1 for a five-dav
chboat trip There will he muci 

excitement In cabin 143 as the 
two travelers make hurried coa- 
tame changes for the acttvtties 
on board ship There will be ten- 
nla. shuffleboard. swimming, 
and of courae, dancing every 
evenuig

Mrs Pinson and her niarc are 
takuig a planned tour and will 
meet iheu* travel group at a 
theatre party at the Palladium 
theatre in I.ond(Ni when they ar
rive Nancy has plans of major- 
l»*  in government when she at
tends Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock next (all. so 
she Is most anxious to see Ibi 
places in England where ao 
much of eur own governmental 
law was born

As overnight murnev will 
take the party to HoUami where 
they will VISA the Hague and 
Arristerdam Nancy will wel- 
rome the opportunity to see art 
museums throughout Europe

Creation 
Is Theme 
At Circle

HD CLU BS

Demonstration Clubs
Mri. W. E. Gibson Jr., 1IM| 

Eleventh Place, served as host-{ 
ess aiul chairman at the meet-1 
iag of the Evans-Moffett Circle I 
of St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
Thuraday evening.

The wonders of creation as 
told In the book of Psalina was 
the study given by Mrs. Joe 
Knight. Individual rnembers Hat
ed the wonders of nature re
corded in the book and recited 
Psalms 104 in unison Hymns 
based on the book were sung. 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards worded a 
prayer.

Plans were made to aerve at 
a June party for the Westaide 
Recreation Clenter. Reports 
from the general meeting were 
given by Mrs. Gibson,  and 
monthly duUea were assigned.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members Mrs Rube Mc- 
New, IMk Settles, will se(^« as 
hostess at the June 18 meeting.

Vary Program Series

BPO Does Hold 
Annual Banquet
The mother-daughter banquetdaught

held annually by the BPO Does 
wu a Thursday evening event 
at the Holiday Inn Mrs BiU 
Rogers served as chalrnum of 
the affair and welcomed the 24 
attending. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins 
worded the opening prayer.

Special prims were awarded 
Mrs. Morris Prager. Shirley 
Ana Macuner and Evette FiMh 
er. V

Home Demonstration Clubs 
in the community held a varied 
study program at their individ
ual dubs this week.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky held a 

craft instruction class '̂ lesdav 
tor members of the Col
lege Park Home Demonstration 
Club. She displayed ear
ring holders made from bed- 
pnng coils and' velvet, uchet 

balls and pincushions.
Mrs. Nelson Ball was hostess 

in her home at 1314 Tucson to 
eight members and guests, Mrs. 
Skalicky and Mrs.  Grant 
Boardman. The next meeting 
will be June 2 at 2647 Larry.

LEF^ CLUB
Mrs. W, C. Clanton was host

ess to the Lee's Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday. A pro-

.Members suirimarizcd a book 
they had read recently, and 
Mrs. Ray Shortes had charge 
of Um business session.

AIRPORT CLUB 
The book, “ O’ Ye Jigs and Ju

leps.*’ was reviewed by Mrs- 
Ila Mae Dunning at the Tues
day meeting ol the Aliport 
Ho me  Demonstration 
held in the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Keys, H it E. Ilh.

Roll call was answered by 14 
members who told what book 
they had read recently. Mrs. 
Henry Tubbs was welcomed as 
a new member, and Mrs. Bill

Spiers was a guest. Mrs. W. 
M. Dorough gave (he devotion 
from the book of Psalms.

Mrs. Ernest Miller. 1414 Blue
bird, will be hostess at the June 
2 meeting

LOMAX CLUB 
The Lomax Home Demonstra

tion Club heard a review of the 
book. “ Christ and Modern Wom- 
an.“ by Argye, Briggs. Mrs L. 
G. Adkins was the reviewer.

The hostess, Mrs. J. D. Hen
derson, gave the devotion, and 
Mrs. Nell Fryar presided at the 
bualness session. Eight mem
bers attended.

gram on clothing and the prop
er selection of fabrics and!
styles was given by Mrs. Mil- • 
dred Ellaod, county agent.

Plans were made to enter the ' 
community improvement pro-,! 
gram next year, and an ice; 
cream su p^ waa ached-' 
uled July 17 at I  pm. Mrs. , 
Greeley Low will be hostesa' 
June 4. I

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Garden City ' 

Road, was hoetaas to 14 mem
bers of the Elbow Homa Dem- 
onatratioa Club Thursday wheni 
Mrs. Ross Hill conducted al 
bus seaston on hooka. I

You Are Invited 
to the Grond Opening of the 

John Robert Powers 
School of MtxJeling

Sunday, May 24, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
'  606 West IlUnois, Midland, Texas

School of Self-Improvement, poise and personality 
ftailaliing achool. . . modeling technique.

For Information ( ^ :  Modesta Simpson 
MU 2-7N3, Midland. Texas

Counting The Days
.Nancy Hedletlen. daaghtrr ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe. B. Redlesten, 1414 Indian Milk, la 
bnxxlBg with excMmieal as she prepares 
to gradaalc and get ready far a graad tonr

af Enrene. I V  trip Is a gradealtoa gift aad 
wHl hiim a tang te e dreaa af this arttva
teenager.

She has an avid interest in art. 
and will take a specul interest 
la the Dutch paintings on view 
in that area

Tours la Bdglinn. Luxem
bourg and Germany will give 
the vtsilors a chance to cruise 
along the green valleya and view 
casUca and ancient cities

Pass to Italy Nancy has al- 
wavs dreamed of a gondola ride 
and will get her wish when the 
party reaches Venka. Several
days in Italy wiO give the

A two day stop to Switmiand 
will be ptannea for sboppuig. 
dntag and drives along the 
Alpa Then on to Lichtcrstoin. 
Austria and acroas the Brenner

as oppomnlty tn explore 
Eternal CHy "  They will follow 
the sua to the coasUlae for a 
stop over on the French Rivera.

FRENCH FINALE

Couple Recites Vows 
In Lamesa Ceremony

On t v  final leg of Uw tour, 
Paris and aU Its glamour wlU 
be on diwilay for the group. 
TVy arlll leisurely tour the city 
and Ki tights and enplane for 
New York after 24 magic days 
ol sightaVtof to Europe. A 
magic carpet ride home on aa 
Air Prance (ligM will b^ag tV

couple back to tV  Unltod 
SUtes to Jal tune.

Nancy is truly one of tV  
“ Goldau Glrlt “  Honora Vva 

CO bMpad on her bend 
thronghout V r  school ynart. SV 
has token a talent for urrtttog 

Id used M to her watt aa ra-
portor for tV  school page 

Uto a^as asaociala editor of 
annual SV racaivad the Jana 
Thomas award u  tV  outstand
ing senior girl to Y work thls^ 
vanr and waa named achooll 
beauty.

AmbtUon and draami makt 
a fuw combtoatwn aad Nancy 
will list both to ha her awn for
tune teller as the future unfolds.

UMESA (SO-M toi Donna 
Kay harren of Sand aad Gay- 
land Kent Alrhart were unite 
to mamage Saturday at 7 p m 
In the chapel of Second Baptist 
Churrh with Rev. Millard WU-

Uaina. pastor af Uw New Home 
Baptist Church, offtclattog Uw
double ring riles 

hriVTV  bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Warren and tv bridegroom's parenu are 
Mr. and Mrs J. E Atrharl.

TV  churrh waa '‘crorated al 
the altar with a kneelwg bench, 
flanked by an archway entwined 
with greenery Baskets of white 
stork and two spiral candela- 
bras with white tapers com
pleted the scene 

Wedding musK was presented 
by Miss Judy Turner at the pi
ano and Mrs Hiarles Warren, 
aunt of tv bride. soloW.

FORMAL I.OVN 
TV  bnde was eacorte aad

Sven to mairtoge by her father.
le wore a fim-leagth whttc 

Mtoath dreaa with a M l chapel 
train caught by a bow at Uw 
waist Her gowu featurad M g

camaig to potato over 
ds aad lace appliques on

any dey (his aummer— 

•nd youll be so ftad this dran Is 
youn. The toila print it M riRit, 

tw  look ao composed, so 
confidant. And the twin-bowed 

Inan belt the perfect ftoishing 

touch. Of batisto-Hned Amato

hriacatatacrepa. 1795
At IV  nth rmee Bhap Oaly

tV  hands
t v  hodlca T V  shouMar-leiigtJi 
Importe silk tUusina veil was 
attacite to a cardinal crown 
Her bouquet was made of a 
white orchid surrounded by 
reathered caistotlont and white 
streamers

Mrs John Woodward, cona- 
ta of the bridi, smite u  ma
tron of honor. M V  Marian Kla- 
ter. M V Linda Swafford. M V 
Sherry Samaon and M V  Pame
la Bolton wart bridesmaldt 
Tcfi Alrhart. niece of Uw brtde- 
groom. was flower girl and Ran
dy Atrhait, nepiww of Uw bride 
groom, waa ring bearer Mitzi 
W arren, slstor m Uw bride, and 
.Share Gay AIrtiafl. niece of tV  
bridegroom. lighted Uw candles

Jimmy Dnvis served Uw 
bridegroom as b e s t  man. 
Groomsman included Larry Tur
ner, DnnaM Atrlinn. Jimmy Alr
hart and (Quinton Abkart. broth
ers of Uw bridegroom Jackie 
Warren, brother ef the bride, | 
and Ken Scott were ushers.

RELEPTION
A wedding reception followed 

IV  ceremony in tV  parlor of 
Uw church. Wedding guests 
w o r e  regtstored from Fort 
Worth. Big Spring, Seminole. 
Andriwn. Crane .  Lubbock. 
Cartebed. N M. and Unwmi 

For traveling Uw bride chose 
a light bhw Unen suM wiUi blnck 
paleiM nccessorV Her attire 
waa completed with matching 
bhw haL white kid ^ovea and 
an nrrhkl cotsm  from Uw brid
al bouquet. T V  couple will 
maV Uwir honw la Sparenberg 
following a toMit wedding trip 
to Rtttdiwo. N.M

nsHEB:s
Ilf?  lllh lit? Gregg

y

T V  bride la a spring grad- 
oato of Klondike High School
where she sarved ns valedictori
an T V  beldefroom. a V  a 
KHS greduato, attended Howard 
County Jankir CoUegt and la 
presently fanning la Sparen-

GRECIAN GODDESS
■T THCHMO-JAC

T V  shift Utot launched a thousand facet! Sail into 
summer to TJ's Greclaa Goddaua Sefl. comfortabto 
cotton Terry cloth . . . Topax YeDow, Baby Red. True 
Junior< siaes I through 18. VM

As in SEVINTtIN

Ut« Our Loyowaŷ —

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd o f Runntlf

■ ■ ■

rose marie reid for the girl grad • • •

no girl need fish for complirrients when 

she wears '"La Seine" two-piece swimsuit!

Rose Marie Reid shapes this dare-bare maillot and mold 

bra in fishnet over cotton knit that's piped with 

plush elastic; sizes 8 to 14.

24.00

pnittaif (to lot behind tmr
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County Forecloses And Fjnds 
Itself In Realtor Business

By SAM BUCKBURN
Howard County Is now In the 

real estate busiiieaa and busi
ness, thank you, is booming.

This week, Mrs. Zirah Le- 
Fevrt will sign deeds certifying 
the sale of 4M town lots. The 
county, will still have about that 
many lots yet to sell.
' Buyers certainly can have no 

com^lnt at the prloe'for the 
2S-foot-front lots. The price is 
about 111 per lot plus a small 
fee for drawing up the deed.

The entry of the county into 
the realtor field results from 
the recent sale at audlor of 
Ml lots in the old Forsan Town- 
site. The property was sold for 
delimiuent taxes. The county 
took the entire tract for |7J0(V- 
the amount of the unpaid taxes. 
Interest and penalty pending 
agamst'the property.

Mrs. LeFevre wu instructed 
to sell the property. A large 
number of Forsan residents 
were on hand at the sale and 
immediately filed their applica
tions for certain lots included 
in the land bought by the coun- 
ty-

The accumulated back taxes 
art payable to the state, the 
couaty, the school district and 
to the town of Forsan 

BIG BUYERS
One of the biggest buyers so 

far is the Forsan Countyline 
Independent School Dietrict. The 
distiirt had bought a total of 144 
tota-the bulk of six Mocks all 
adjacent to the school district 
and tnaurlag the insUtutloo am
ple room for any expansion.

The statement sent by Mrs 
LeFevre to the school lists the 
coot of the 144 loU, at ll .ISl.N 
Deed fees win be added

The Forsan Olf Well Service 
was another heavy buyer—M 
lo U .

The City of Forsan bought ia 
n  leU. Mayor C. J. Lamn said 
that the city has beea eager to 
acquire the land for a long time 
The municipality will drOI a well 
on the tract to augment the 
town's water supply.

E. G. Patton bought 44 loU. 
His tract comprises two com
plete blocka-Nas M esM S.

Other buyers to whom state- 
menu for kite they asked to 
buy have been dispatched are

E. M. Bailey. I  loU; Rannia 
Wilkins, 3 k>u; J. D. Gilmore 
4 lota; L. S, Camp, 4 loU; L  B. 
McElreath, S lots: J. C. Wood- 

1, 1 lot; Elbert L. Strickland, 
loU; Stanley Willis, 4 lote; 

Mayor Lamb, • lots; E S. 
Lewis, t  loU; aad 0. W. Scud- 
day. 4 loU.

AMBITIOUS LAYOUT
The property was a part of 

the original ambitious |^t laid 
out years ago when Forsan 
first appeared on the county 
scene. It held promise at that 
time of becoming a siaeable 
town. The Ute Clayton Stewart 
was a prime mover in the ef
fort to promote the town.

The cueam of a snuU city 
failed to come true, but the 
townsite, laid out la ktU, - re
mained on the books. After a 
time, unpaid taxes began to pile 
up. EfforU to work out an 
agreement with the Forsaa 
Townsite Company on the tax 
obligation did not paa out al
though some of the loU reverted 
to range land.

Ftnany, the political subdivi- 
sioos involved Drought suit for 
the accumulated unpaid taxee. 
A judgment was handed down 
and the sheriff ordered to sell 
the land to the highest bidder.

Mrs. LeFevre bid I7.SN on be
half of the county, the school, 
the sute and the nty of Forsan.

LIMITED l^ D
Wayne Bums, county atter- 

aey. who worked out the legal 
details, said that the deeds 
ho issued to the nurchasers 
the lots win be £ ta tn t? o ffl 
ordinary wamnty deeds.

For two years after the tax 
deed laeues. the orlglBal proper
ty owner hie a right to redeem

Book To Library
Mr. and Mri. WayM Mat- 

thcwe, Uvalde, have placed the 
book. "To Catch aa A i ^ "  
by Robert Ruseell. la tha llow- 
aid County Junior CoUegt. Tha 
book honors bur mother, Mrs 
Bernice Slater, M  Settles, who 
last year retired as fourth m de 
ten c^  at Washington Ptace 
School Matthews, formert) 
the HCJC staff. Is pretedent of 
Southwest Texaa Junior College 
la Uvalde.

his property—provided he pays 
the new owner what he has ex
pended, pins Interesi and a pre

lum and recompenaes him 
■ any Improvemoits (a point 

for contention) he may uve 
made on the land.

After two yean, the new own
ers title becomes permanent. 
Tte former owners are no long
er entitled to redeem their lands.

School Board 
Calls Conclave
A special meeting of the Big 

Spring school board has been 
called for 7:M p.m. Tuetiday. 
An official canvass of the school 
bund election returns will be 
made, and three other items 
considered.

Four names, one as alternate, 
have been recommended to trus
tees by the Big Spring city com- 
misskm to sw e  oe the board of 
equaUatioa for real estate 
and personal property (no oil 
or utilities). R eg^ r meeting 
dates of the board of equall- 
atloa are Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 1-2.

A pnliminary report, of

study on the organlation and 
staffing of the Big Spring public 
schools, by Dr. Bascom B. 
Hayes, professor of educational 
administration, University of 
Texaa. will be made. Tbe 
board’s policy Is to maintain 
continuing evaluation of prac
tices and procedures of opera
tion and instruction in the 
school system. The first phase 
is on organlation and staffing 
of the central administration

If the board approves, the 
first report will be made Tues
day,

Subsequent reports, on todl- 
vldual school organiatloo and 
suffing, will be made, with the 
next due possibly in August.

Conflicts with the regular 
June • meeting, may cause 
the board to set another date, 
poeclbly June 1C, after discus- 
sioa.

JP, Constable 
Meet Planned
West Texas Justices of thê

Peace and Constables Assocla-1;. D . m a I
tkm will bold, its 1M4 a n n u a l F a n C l
convenOon la Big Spring June W W e d n e s d a y  
C and C. Waller Grice, justice' Y T C an esad y
of the peace, la secretary-treaih

June C. aad will be the closlag 
business of the ceevention.

A banquet will be served on 
the evening of June S. Speakers 
already scheduled to appear arc 
Gage Lloyd, GU Jones aad Jay 
Banka. Grice said other details 
will be announced soon.

urer of the sssoclatloa which 
includes all counties In the 
western half of the state

Chairman George McAlister 
has set S p.m Wednesday for 
• meeting of the Industrial De- 

Commlttec of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
group will meet la the chamber 

Grice said that entertamment conference room, and win hear

He anticipatee SS to 40 for . ,
the meeting M. L. Glbeen. Stan- 
U». is the president of the as- 
sodatioa.

for the wives will be provided
The election of new offkeni 

win he an event of Saturday,

a report on possible tnduatrles 
for the area, and progress being 
made In contacts.

Baker To Receive 
Masonic Honors
Ralph W. Baker will be pm- 

aented Monday eveafng with a 
gold pea tignifylng that he has 
been s master Mssen fbr ovnr 
W years. The program Is being 
sponsored ^  the Grand Master 
Masons in Texas and wlU be at 
Lo4gs IS40 baU at 7;M p.m.

P. D. Attsmus. the diatrict 
' ^ y  grand master of the 

a  Masonic District, wiU nuke 
the preaentetioa Dr. W, A. 
Hunt will be the principal 
maker for the occasion, said A. 
f . Allen, wurMihiful master of 
Um lodge The Easter Star will 
aerve rafreehmenU, aad all 
master Masona and their 
wives. aU Eastern Star mem
bers and their friends are in
vited to portkipete.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

New Flier Gets 
His License

Webb Anre CMb. ■
Webh Air Fhrce Bm  
has a new private pBot this 
weMi Alrmn Charity .Shninans 
compteted aad checked k is  
ride To cslehrate Us atw i- 
cease he aad Us wife made ■ 
trip la the Trt-Pneer M St Lou
ie ever the weekend te 
thUr parente. They had a te> 
tel flylag that of I7 J hears tor 
the trip He pUas te hschi work 
ea Ms cenuawcUl pM 's B- 
cease aad te make a career af 
flyiiig Mrs smaasaa Is a 

af Yucaiaa. leak aurersi

up of.crsM cauBlry). Tbamsa B. Dow- 
laaie (enwe country tkree

pBot thiil***^*)* .  ,  ,

OUmt actlvR:
Ceuaty Alrpoct 
UgU uver tWn 
craft ows

tor

M
Howard 

beea teirty 
Private atr- 

have made aooM
Some longer tripe. 

vecaUene, are autid|iated 
« the holidays.

Uve
tr than

aad Charity, a Parks Cel 
stadau, met They came tejsjM  ihri 
Wehh U Jaaaary af iMs year

i l

The Tihoka Jaycees arc lu- 
v l ^  pMols fieai ail ever W cst 

to the dedicattoa af Uw 
T-Bar airport UKie Juae 14 if 
R rains (happy thought) the 
dHUcatteu will bt hsM Uw tol- 

Suaday. The aew airport 
l-weat pnvud runway 
long, sad a nerth- 

south pevcl runway 2.M  toct 
leag: complete fuel aarricc, sad 

ersM cuualry fUghte|HBlc«m tor 122.1.
I during the week hy| A trse breakfast tor fly-las 
af both tht WcbbwiO be served from 7 am to 

W SJB. aad free triaspnrtettea 
te town wu be furUiinl tar 
those whdilag te atteod church 
ar visR. SappUmeaUag the dadl- 
catloa service wlB be sky <hvlaf

tiMoî ers af both Um Webt  
h tn  (M b  and Big Spring Fly 
Ug Chib. Webb aminbers flyh^ 
were: Ceewie Strtcklef  (3),
SUnmoae (2). Yeung; Tri-Paoer 
—Eatee. .Simmeae (cn 
try); Mooaey — Vi 
(croH conatiy Uvec days). Big 
Spring Flylag CUb fUghU were 
made by: CaR—daytoa Britlt. 
Dr. Joha B 
BarUett, Jiy 
te towB wIB 
try), Buster

Nortea. Wayne 
Lsbeoerttz; Skf- 
be furelahed for 
Wacver (I  a id

tar rides, crap derilag dm»a^

Prises wio be gtvea te the afeM 
pUot, youngest pOot, pitot trav- 
chiM Um giuetcsi dlstaace. and
to m  pUM of every teeth air 
plane te land.

Interim, Summer Agendai
I

Are Announced By YM CA
Aa totarlm program of yoaih 

•cUvttlss tor the YMCA lMi4 
been aaasanced by Curi Mel- 
hM. dkector, mMU Um regular 
summer schedule goes into ef
fect June IS.

nsglnali^ Monday, recieatloa- 
al swlia dasMS will be U 4 p m. 
each weekday throng Thurs
day. The Saturday iwhn ached- 
ule wUI remain Um anme wtte 
elementary dames fr 
to 11:M am and junior and 
senior ctaaaea from 1:N to
p m

The same srhedale wfll be hi
effect from Juae 1 te June IS 
except claaem wiP be hdd each 
imrulBg for dementary mrim- 
mcn.aad each aftereoon lor 
jmdor aad sealer swfaiuners 

Tliqr tots (ages S to S)̂ -S4

J m Monday through Friday, 
uly B-17, mhHow —- 1-2 p m 

Temday and Thursday; ffylag 
fWi and Aark—14 p.m. Moa- 
dayt aad Widasudsys

—74 p.m. Tuesday and 
day, Juae >4aly 1 

Baltet and tap daace laatrer 
tloa tar agm three and over wB 
be Thursdays aad Fil-
diys. June t-AagiM 7 at the 
rate of f it  tor memben and US 
tar noa-mentbert 

laformaUm on other ecthrl-
tlci and lUoa pracedaraa 

d at tha TMCA

M ADE TO LAST IN HOTEL USE

— ^

. . .LASTS EVEN LO N G ER IN YO U R HOM E

SIMMONS
HOTEL

MAHRESS
R f

S 0 ^
■N-

. V n .  '

s: SPECIAL
LIM ITED QUANTITIES

SINI-SEU Pritictioi
Rpvrial "h u rW fie l
iNirriet'^ t* inhihit growth « f
e rrm ^

M iw ta ry  M 
•d o r*.

growl
id r w . Hy-

ADJUSTO-RESr Spriits
Nm 
U w t altnew

m R

fwim-44 p m. Monday through 
Friday and l:ai4:SI p m. Satur
day; etemratary echlMl recrea
tional awtfiv-lB-ll.'M a m. SU- 
urday; junlar aad aaalor life 
mvlai—24 p m. Taesday ai 
Thursday. June lS4nly I; div
ing dum tar advanced swli 
men — 44 p m. Tuesday and 
Thursday; opm swim adults 
(co4d) — l-.IB-T pm. Monday 

f:2ljUmmgh Friday; 'Tea for yo 
life' d a e s -S :»4 :» p m Me 
day, Wedneaday, F rk ^ ; family 
swiii>-74:ll p m. Monday and 
Friday; wotiMn’s beghmer dam

immrdialely 
bwoyanUy Ht|

■heae.
y the:

le sewily ed- 
T h M . a iin n et 

ley firm-up I*

LONO BOY 
SITS 791*

OR
SET -  FULL 

TWIN SIZE
yewr cM.

■,1‘T V .

AI

Leek at thu axtra fuatwras Simmons Has hwilt Into this HutulMutuI aut. Lduk at Its budgat pUmlng pricu tag. DuraMy 
eanatrwctud tu atand up tmdar Hotel and RUtal waa. Tha Hutal-Matal apaciel can ha unpoctud te deliver tep alaaping 
cemferi In yewr heme. Beneath the atvrMy weven etripe ticking, thia mattram eevera’ IH  resilient, pewer-pecked, aule- 
leek eellt, midt euclwslvely by Shtwnens. It hea I  sealed fresh-eir vents with cerd hsndlaa ter aeay turning, pre-bwilt 
guilted berder for middle ef the mettrem eemferf all the way te the edges. It h eevered wHh layers and 
fluffy felted cetten plus an IB coil Simmens hend crafted hea sprinf with a taped edge harder for that well tallered 
leek. ThU merchandise Is seldom offered puWlaly, hut through White's gigantic purchaaing pawer, we are able te 
offer you Iheae limited epiantitles, and the guantltiea are definitely Bmited, so eeme early te en|ey theee grend veluee.

FREE DELI VERY* EASY TERMS WHITE'S
Ma-te4 scuasY

-



A Devotional For The Day
**But they took no notice; one went off to his farm, another to 
his business." (Matthew 22:5. NEB.)

PRAYER; Help ua, O God, to see our responsibilities and to do 
the tasks a.ssigned to us that only we can do. Help us to be 
Christ’s witnesses. Give us courage and wisdom to fulfil Thy 
will in our lives. For'the sake of the Master, in whose spirit 
we pray. Amen.

(Frum the ‘Upper Room')

Holding, Not Taking

When the U. S. Fjtgineers last week 
outlined a tentative plan to meet the 
requirements of the Colorado River 
basin for the next IflO years, the only 
substantial dl.s.sent came from' a 
spokesman of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority,

The engineers' propoul was some
what similar to those of the U. S. 
Study Commission and the Texas Wa
ter Commission in suggesting at least 
three major dams on the upper Colo
rado. If a total of eight potential re
servoirs are created, the 129 million 
gallon.̂  per day yield for the six LCRA 
reservoirs might be reduced to 5.H 
million gpd, the engineers estinuted.

“ What you propose to do is to take 
water away from the lower watershed

neers* or any plan. It plans to 
“ hold”  more of the water that falls 
in its own area so that this water may 
be applied to this area that will so 
despmtely need it. The lower basin, 
with a substantially heavier rainfall 
to support it. should have no reason
able objection to the' equity of this 
approach.

The UO million gpd which would 
still be available to the lower basin 
should be ample for municipal and in
dustrial demands. Perhaps it is not 
adequate to support the power re
quirements of the LCRA, but if pow
er can be produced Just as economi
cally by other means (and it actually

and give it to the upper watershed.”  
said Sam Gideqn. Austin, general
manager for LCRA.

Mr Gideon cannot be faulted for 
wanting to preserve the LCRA bird 
nest on the ground, but his logic and 
terminology are subject to serious 
question

The upper watershed does not 
“ t ^ "  water under the U. S. Kngi-

Invest In Young Talent

June is a happy time, (or it brinp 
graduattoas and it brings vacations 

It also can be a perplexing time, 
for young people enter the labor mar
ket perhaps for the first time. Those 
who have prepared for a productive, 
honorable place in aoclety are due a 
chance to achieve this aim. To do it. 
they have to have Jobs. Wherever 
possible, we hope that emplovert will 
stretch a point to take them into their 
organisations, not alone for what thev

D a v i d  L a  w r e n c e
Wallace Vote Affects Congress

WASHINGTON -  CoMrol of the 
House of Representatives by the Dem-

true meanii

ooratk party after the November 
has I

neaning of t
tloa Is levceM  by noting that Cover 

y 45
clectlan has suddenly been placed in 
doubt as a result of the snrprtsingly 
large percentajH of the vote obtained 
by Ctovemer Gsorfa Wallace of Al^ 
bnma in the Maryland prMltetlal- 
prlmary contest.

nor Wallace got nearly

Apparently there Is a alsable voter 
diacoataat on the “civil rights"

lanny counties
A pretest vote of large proport: 

districtsmoreover, la partlcnlar dl
not oajy In M ^land but In other
autes In the North. TMs could mean 
a Mg “ croaa-over”  vote away from 
the party la power.

electoral vote may be cast.

IT B  UNFORTUNATE, of course, 
when a color lino M drawn In politics 
But the lenllBtlc truth is that, la the 
slate of Marylawl Presideat Jeha- 
aoa's “ staad-la" candidate was saved 
from defeat only by the Negro vote. 
While this Is of help In a primary 
contast. It may work to the diaadvaa- 
tage of the Democratic party In the 
final Mections. For many of the seats 
bi the House of Representatives were
won In 1M2 with narrow margMs by 

t a net shinDemocrau It would take 
of not more than S per cent of the 
votas to bring about the defeat af a 
number sf Incumbent Democrau who 
aupi ^  the “ civil rights' 'tegtalatien.

contain aD of 
tioas which are caustag so much tafle
throughout the country. A j^  and 
anin. defenders of the “cMl rights'* 
Mil have declared that there Is much

BUT MARYLAND Is not the only 
aute where thd whites apparently
have used a primary-etoctloa contast, 
such as was held last week, to regis
ter their objectlou to the “civtl rights'* 
legislatloa. It now has been dis
closed by the Indiana Civil Right* 
CommSarton in a formal report that 
the biggest protest vole on the “civil 
righu^tasue In the recent sute presl- 
deotlal-priman balloting came from 
“ white suburbia ”  I V  statisttci Just 
maV public show that in B  of In
diana's 92 counties Governor Wallace 
got a vote above his average for the 
state. In Marion Counlv. where about 
one-third of Indiana's 3N.III Neqme* 
live, the Wallace vote waa 117 per 
cent of the Demociwtic vote But tn 
the surrounding counties in Indiana. 
Governor Wallace got from 12 per 
cent to 41 per cent of the vote

T IE  MARYIAND contest is an eye 
opener te raagress Very few mem
bers wfll say for publlcaiiao that the 
results wifl Influence their attitude in
the future, but the more they learn 
about the latest developments in their 
own constituencies, the mere they win 
discover that a .substantial ditrontent 
has been aroused which has not been 
offset by anv new political support

WM. No t Yart i wraw TrWwna. MK.I

/
M.'

m

'v'l

can be produced cheaper by steam 
when all factors are figured In), then
why should the upper basin be de
prived of water It must have in order 
to support the luxury of power pro
duction'

Until the lower basin begins pump
ing its water a hundred or more mllM 
upstream to meet municipal needs, It 
should not raise its voice to protest 
â aln.st the upper basin holding what 
falls in its more arid area

.

J .  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
can do now. but more particuiariy for 
what they may return with the ac
quisition of experience.

Wt hope, too, that those who cannot 
add full-time employes will consider 
part-time places for high school and 
college students seeking summer 
work This will be a big help 'to them 
in furthering their education, and K 
will be a potent answer to all the mis
chief that can come from unwanted 
idleness

The New Speculation: Coins For Profit
Perhaps it's because the U. S. 

gold stock has been declining. 
Once, it amounted to nearly 79 
per cent of the total reserves 
la the western (non-L'ommunist) 
world. Today, the American 
share Is less than a third (see 
chart) and citiaens can't hold
g ^ .

Or, perhaps. It's because the 
price at silver has risen in the 
world market to 9129 and a 
fractioo per ounce. That meani 
that you can get your silver'a 
worth out of a cartwheel — a 
silver dollar.

of the Maryland elec- 
ihat

the vote. Actiully, the Ala^î nan got
cent of

more than N  per cent of the vote tot 
many counties In Maryland and ran
strong In most aruas except the city 
sf B^m ors and Montgomery and Al-

AND YOU CAN almost-but 
not quite — get yeur silver's 
worth out of dlmies. quarters 
and half dollars. When silver 
geu to 91.27 aa ounce, the con
tent of those coins will he dol
lar for dollar in the msial.

WHERE THE GOLD IS
Rsmtvm of non-Communiit countriot kovo rltofi 24*• tioco
194$, doipito J4** doclino in U.S. holdinqt from 1949 pool.
SO------------------ -̂------------------------------ --— rs

UaXOSTOTAI.

i tT. L . 1^ 1 . 1 .^F^.1 » , t . A., t . >. I . I . i ^ i .
tsssasaras’ishohi ha hshshe'sshrhe'sehohi hahsne*

J. A. Uviefitwi

Ions.
caa

Rut that, of course, wtU not 
help anyone who pays 91 or 
91 99 er more for one of the John

serves against daily need be
cause Federal Reserve Banks 
have ceased to be depend
able central reservoirs This Is 
inefficient. A lot of decentral
ized. small reservoirs require a 
greater volume than one Mg cen
tral reservoir.

es. which balloon requirements 
for pennies.

affect many a congreiuional contest 
without reference to how a state's

F. Kennedy half dollars. Al
ready B.lli.hlh have been mint
ed, yet try to find one in cir- 
culation.

IT WOlXD BE a mistake to as
sume that this voter dinconlent has

People are hoarding the Ken
nedy halves as If th^ were a

reached the peak of Its strength In- 
trusian by tne government into pri
vate business aaid Into family Ufe, to-

rarity and will continue to be a
rarity. Coin dealers are getting

proof
gether with the posaiMlily that the 

, Moralil government now may become 
more active than before tn breaking
down school dialrirts or fai forcing the 
sale of homes to Negroes in neignbor-

prevlou^ all - white, has 
I fears. iV searoused fears These are not necee- 

sarlly erassd Just because the pend-

u  much as 99 and 919 for 
seta of coins containiag this half 
dollar. These seta consist of a 
1994 penny, akkel. dime, quar
ter and half — with a monetary 
value of 91 cents The offering 
^ice for sets at the Mint is

ing M eral lecislallon itself does not 
If the controverMal rsotiic-

proint 
been i

misiaformatiQn being circulated as to 
what the pending Mil in the Senate 
actually contains rndouhtedly the 
comments being made in many cases 
have gone beyond what is actually 
written In the Mil But this does not 
mean that apprehensian as to what 
caa be added later, particulafly in 
the state and local laws, has been re
moved.

COINS RAVE suddenly be
come a store of value with a 

fillip. Persona who have 
able to amass Kennedy 

half doUars or Kennedy proof 
sets for sale have made a kill
ing Some Congressman, with 
spare time on hn hands, might 
suit an inveetleatioa 

The scarcity of the Kennedy 
half has undoubtedly exacerbat
ed the coin shortage, which 
perhaps you. yourself, have no
ticed when you've 
for chanto.

IN APRIL of this year, the 
flow beck of coins to the Ped- 
eral Reserve Bank of New York 
was 97.419.919. In AprU. 19N. 
the return flow wax 91S.499,991. 
Decline: 99 per cent. At the 
Philadelphia Reserve Baak. the 
decline was even worse — In 
April. 1999. 9S.999.I99 In coins 
were returned, but only 91J99,- 
999 this year, a B  per cent 
shrinkage.

Reasons for the shortage are 
many. The first is proopertty. As 
the exchange of goods and serv
ices Incronaes the need for cur
rency likewise incronses And 
population growth — more peo
ple — adds te the aumber of 
pockets and purses carrying

9. The increase in 
branches, savingB and loan as
sociations. finance offices and 
check • cashing estabUshmenta. 
These multipfy the separate 
money pools and. therefore, the 
total r^irem ent.

4. Aa increase in the number 
of coin coOecton — genuine 
numismatists plus speculators.

The shortage persists notwith
standing overtime output at the 
mints in Philadelphia and Den
ver In the first four months 
of this vonr, production of coins 
In dolur value was 99 p v  
cent above a year ago The 
number of p loc« waa up 19 
per cent

SO LONG AS cetaia were am
ple. any behk. savings and Iona 
nanociatioa. supermarkat, or 
storekeeper deposited with 
banks his excens coins Banks, 
tn turn, sent their excaos for 
deposM In the Reserve Ranks 

Now, however, each com
mercial bank. saviagB bank, 
and savinga and loan associa
tion. and merchant sets up re-

HOWi;\ F.R. In the four years 
from 1999 through 1999 the total 
value of coins outataadiag has 
increnaed II per cent as against 
a rise of only 21 per cent In 
the total output of goods and 
senricss Groes National Prod- 
net.

Further, the value of coins 
outstanding has Increnaed faster 
thaa total paper money in cir
culation as wen aa one dollar 
MDs.

Many explanatlona — besides 
proopertty and population 
p o «^  — are offered to explain 
Uw coin ahortsfe;

1. The widening use of vend
ing machines and paikiag me- 
ten

FLRTNKRMORK. the dollar 
value for the full year, 1991. was 
IS per cent ahead of 199L which 
was B  par cent ahead af 1991. 
Indeed, output has more 
doubled since 1999 Yet 
how the new colas are absorbed 
without trace

PEDPLE ARK hoardliM 
cohM because they figure they 
cant lose and are sure to gain. 
First, if the price ef silver ad
vances further, maybe thn'II 
make a profit on coatant YoL 
this Is unlMely because the gov
ernment has a plentiftti stock 
on hand to soil and enough for 
about eight yenrs’ coinage at 
present volume.

I. TNE SPREAD of sales tax-

Second, since coin collecting 
Is booming, coins are bound to 
appreciate in value Again, this 
is a questionable aasumMlon. 
After sin, more and more coino 
are being minted. This Is num- 
ismanla rather than numismatol-
ofy-

90 THE INDIANA election should 
not have been appraised merelv by 
pointing to (he state average for Wal
lace as only 29 9 per cent of the toial 
DeMocratic vote, any more than the

B i l l y  G r a h a m  J q  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
f

Exercise Important Treatment In Some Stroke Cases
Th« Big Spring Htrold

e»on» js iwwii w« •••
HAST$>irMKl'N̂ WSe4$^**'l«

. Docs laaiah 1:1 and 4 refer to 
the first or second coming of 
rhrtst’  D C
n was characteristic of Old Testa

m  SewrfY ••• W in *  T * « «  ......

ment praphetx to merge into a singie 
7  aspects of the first and the 

second conwng ef our Ixird Jesus
prophecy

(o be
0 P%0Om «« •« mrnrt* 1. WW

This particular passaw s
them The glortous things that

wssceieTi|N »ATes-^ewyew*. . Wriww. Wr «ne OtSI
mar ywm Sv nwN wW»w NS mU* rsWw 
bta W ln f. t1 <• tnenfMy, I  mwUM W W •  
mefWe WM anU «NW ear v «v i Wvm)TJ|S 
mHM. (I n ear HiaaW. 1 >aa«aii M VL < mtaWa 
f * «  ^  aarjraar. ___

TMO AliOCtATtD ees tt H aattwU*^ 
m m  «a * 1* WM a« aU aeat WwWcan rttm m  
«» a ar aat aOtanr«i* «T«eifaa W Wa aaaar aai 
«aw m* lacai naan m smww a*r^  a* r i ^
•ar ar laltlat WiaWcaw art am

n pai 
one of t
are described- In these two 'verses 
couM never possiMy take place had 
it not been for Calvaiv. But the com
plete fulfillment of (wm, it seems, 
must wait until the Lord Himself shall
return

ProbaMy what you are thinking 
re 1

Tita aaaSW iri ara aat r*
awitwiaa at iimmmhirn i ----- ---
Iwrlltar Sian la oarracl S W Ow natl Naw attar a M braaaM ta matt aWantlan an* la aa mat aa 
S«a a iO S *a n  naW Staniaa^aa SaSto SW"' in  fUrlMr Sasi ma anwwnt racalvf* Sr IMS* tar 
attm  assra la iarWa arrar T«ia ri|M  *• ^  
tarva* la  raiart ar am att aSaamaaw cafv * *  aSra^ an  arSara ara ac a Wa* an saa SatM^nty.
*~Ana arraamaa rattactm  wuaa Sia mgrartar, 
Ŵ iwa a/ fipslsiii' aT am saraenTlW W 
atrsaiaWan aOWi msv aasaar M ana lata* •* Uw 
aasar arW k* maarMh f 11 «*i»* a**"' SW«e 
braaw* a* sia Wlanaiaa a* Sit r *

c is fi^ o  cntcuCATidw-i
at ma i

I’si Jsr

-.TXa Har*M la a 
a# tireaWienA a 

*iw snS I waraa an

~w~AtioaiArTwesnin>frAfTggr Urw 
4tn|M Ŵaaiŷ ry mOaSaa AiW*nc^a» 01**.-

F d sprig,’ fiix V to y  *09*9

sbout is the dosing phmse where 
says: “ . . . . nation shall not lift up 
sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more.”  In an 
age of warfare we tovt to contem
plate such Sertptums as this ooc, 
and we aomeilmes Indulge in wMifui 
thinking. Certainly this does nat de
scribe a state of affatra that exists 
at the pressnt time, nor even in any 
foreseeable future The only exception 
would be that our Savior Hlmeeif 
ahouM return and bring about a com
plete and total fulfillment of aU that 
HO has promiaed In His Word

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Door Dr. Moiner: A ynnr ago 

my wifU had a atrokn, leaving 
her apnneh. right hand and leg 
affected she cannot walk by 
herself and has little control 
over her hand.

The doctor says there ie noth
ing wrong with her hand and 

^  but the part of the brain 
vontrolling them Is not function-

m « « . ,  .1
right atherwiae.

What is the treatment or ex
ercise for such coses? Is there 
a chance for recovery? Will the 
brain remain pennanenUy dam
aged' What ran we do to ef
fect a cure?—A. J.

What the doctor told you M, 
of course, entirely correct. The 
stroke damaged certain centera 
of the braUi. and aa a reauit 
she canoot waft or use her hand

However, when nuscles are 
not nand, they loan tone, and 
weaken and wither. A person 
who has had a stroke should 
make every effort to use a 
paralysed limb te whatever ex
tent is stlU poaMMe.

When the panlysia la com
plete—when an arm. leg or hand 
cannot be moved at all—then 
physMlierapy muni be cm- 
pleyed. This may be by mna-

perticular 
mol. Wbci

area still has con- 
Wben some control re- 

mataia, this ardtaiartiy Indicates 
that a degree of recomy it poa- 
alMt, too.

For the bands or foreorma, 
lifting small weights, and grad
ually tncreaslng'' the amount;

a ruMier'ball! work-

sage. or bv exercising the pen- 
lyxKl regjon for the patlenL

II.

or by aome more techuical 
methods.

But if SOME motioo remains 
possible, that ti good newt. 
Even if the petient cannot walk, 
but atm has some ability to 
move the leg, that is the thtag 
to do: exerciae it every day. 
The kind of exerciae is not par
ticularly important. It depends 
on what the petient CAN do.

There wiB be a day of peac»-lNit 
e of Peace is on thetill the Prince 

nnuw hi the honrta t f

Nothing happened to the leg 
and the head Not then, any
way. The bones and muacles 
rtmained Just the way they 
ware bate* the Mrokn.

Just tnovtog it belpt, nix* great
iMltty toar nbUtty to mnvt R develope 

ne yon fa  along.
Some aMUty of movement in- 

dlcatee thaL although there hat 
beau damage to the brahi, the

may 
think u  wan ai

. A r o u n d , ,  T h e  R i m
One Way To Double The Work Force

other people have been kicking this 
one around, so I might as weu get
in the act.

We have got to solve the unem
ployment situation. The best way to 
eliminate the poverty pockets is to get 
those good people Jobs. To get them 
Joba, we have to make the work. If 
we cannot make the work, we have 
to find a way to share it.

through the no-hour work week, if 
you follow.

FIRST FELLOW might get a call 
from the office with somebody
asking him why be isn't on the Job. 
“ You crazy, or sumpln'?”  he would 
answer. “This is my no-hour week, 
I’m already checked in, and my triple 
has already started." Well, the fellow 
who gained a Job when the firsf 
fellow’s work week "••*THERE IS A phUosop^ that says fellow’s work wen got cut to nothinf 

the 35 hour week, a |2 minimum may be on overtime nimaelf. This getr
us Into what an accountant would caFwage and double time for overtime 

will cure the iltuation. Well, make 
that a 90 hour week and trlpls time 
for overtime. .

This might work, but once it’s roll
ing, we might find that we would 
have to go a step further.

We could gradually slip the work 
week on down, probably in five hour 
segments, to K, 29, 15 and so on.

sextuple overtime. I take that back 
An accountant would Just go quietly 
crazy.

THE WHOLE busineu would reach 
the proper state if we could manage 
the no-hour work week. Then every
body on Jobs, you see would be re
placed by somebody else, and al
most autonutlcally, or perhaps arlth- 

I meticaliy, the work force would be 
doubled. I don’t hnow whether the 
country could stand the prosperity of 
twice as nuny people drawing pay 
checks for not showing up, but it’s 
aomethlng to contemplate.

IF'YOU PURSUED this far enough 
you might create a aituatiod wbcrmv 
the employed would be unemployed 
then a way would have to be found to 
employ those unemployed without af
fecting the employment of those wh* 
became employed by virtue of tb* 
others becoming unemployed.

THEN, CONSIDER the results if 
both segments began “ moonlighting.” 
that is, taking other Jobs on their 
time off. AU the no-work week fellowi 
would have time for a moonlighting 
Job, which Is pretty plush on top of
the trtple overtime, but thm  nii^t

Oh, I suppose, half the people would 
show up, but immediately tf they were 
on the Job under the Umltationi of the 
no-hour work week, thev would be 
entitled to triple overtime There 
would have to be some way of de
termining which of the two people on 
the Job waa employed under standard 
condlUona, or which one got there

not be enough moonlight left for 
other segment wbkh moved into full 
employment when the first segment 
went on the no-bour work week. This 
means that to solve the whole prob
lem. there is going te have to be 
more moonlight, and that, I think la 
the reeson we are sending a couple of 
men to the moon You see, there's 
more to this space program thaa 
some people reeliae.

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o m e s A I e x o n d e
Deeds, Not Words, On Savings

WASHINGTON -  Among his other 
duUet and contributions to the Ameri
can weal. Senator Harry Byrd of Vir
ginia la chairman of a committee 
which has a cumbersome name, gets 
little puMidty, but which strikes peri
odic hammer Mows for common

in March 1993 But the great bulk of 
this personnel cutback—14.949 per
sons—can be laid to the petering out 
of the 9959 million Accclerated Pub
lic Works program which waa a tem-promz
porary make-job project under the 
Kenni......................

The Joint committee on reduction 
of nonessentlnl expenditure! has al
ways been a thorn In the flesh of 
the spenders, for tt lists the peyrnll 
of the federal government and uaually 
has reason to point out Ra ever-rislag

Cennedy Administration. If we sub
tract these temporary workers from 
President Johnson's figures, we find 
that be hai reduced Federal employ
ment only by 945 persons, which isn't 
very much.

MOREOVER, a heavy majority in 
'  tion fab  to

XPENDTHBIPT presideaU and poU-
nMrdtlcians ilnce 1941 have grumt 

about the committee, and no Presi
dent to my kaowlsdge has praised Ms 
good work Therefora, It was a newsy 
Rem on May Ith when President 
Johnson at his lawa-party prues oon- 
fercncu remarked that be had writ
ten to Senator Byrd to the latter's 
capacity as chalrmaa af this com
mittee.

The gist of the letter to not to 
compliment the commtttae. as miglM 
have been aaaumed, but to nudge the 
committee to compliment the Presi
dent for recent and pending cutbacks 
to federal employment.

the federal payroll roduction 
tho Department of Defmae whkh has 
been laudaMy sUctog away at Rs dvil- 
tan bureaucracy In March 19a the 
Defenae Department had 1.999.04 
aon-un'formed wethers In March 1194 
this figure was down to 1.93Till The 
roducUon wtthln that twolvt-monUi pa- 
rtod was 19JM persons 

Yes. but waa thare a slmlUr cut
back to aoa-mllltary dspartmsnts aad 
ageartos of tho fodcral fovornmont? 
Alas, there was aot tn March 190 
Mr Kennedy had I.4299M wethors 
to Pedoralin. not rounttog (hoae at 
the Defenat Departmont. In March 
1194. Mr. Johnson iMd 1.492.7U. LBJ. 
Iherefota. topped JFK by 9.791 wort- 
era to this catotory.

IT REMAINS to bt Men whether 
Senator Byrd win take the hint, and 
whether he wiU find that the Preol- 
doM has reaUv madt substan
tial ntos to *Teductloa of 

Phderal expondttum”tlBl
For esampte. IJU's flgurea show 

that the govnnmcat Mrcd 1S.9U tow
er poraewi  to March 1994 than R did

NDTHING HERE fluggooU that wt 
ought to be ngrateful to the Preto- 
dent tor making a start st rutttog tht 
buraaucTacy He has certntoly dona 
that He has premtoad to da mora. 
He has publicly haraagusd his heads 
sf departmauts aad agenctos to choo 
out the deadwoed But the task to 
mammoth, and words armt deods.

lowi w>iw w mtmam* tramema, iw.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Better Training For Young People

WASHINGTON -  WMh the high-, 
school band pUytag “ Pomp and Or- 
cumaunct”  countiesB graduatloa 
ctoMOB wUl tonrtly fUs out toto the 
world. Whothor they fe  ea for more 
oducntkM or whether a siiaMe aum- 
bar Join the vato oaarch for nonex- 
itoeat Jobe to what a m t  many peo
ple are Just »ow aaktog.

A DEPARTMENT of Labor report 
Juil rotaaaod umlsrscoiad the wart- 
tag Boto Munded by the centoruncu. 
The cunuat rate of unempluynw t 
to tht tfs group II to 17 to 99 per 

H art the yuuag poopte who 
gaaga. ertmt aad viotoaco.drift

apactal study cevurtog

Tho JehMon poverty program win 
bo Uka bailing out the ocoan wMh a 
p^ tf the minions ef young poeple 
comtag toto the labor market have 
aoltbcr tratotag hr Jobe calUag far 
tacreatoag stdos aor any dastre to 
acquire 1. When eMy a smaU dm- 
coataga of a ronunencemeirt claM 
says It wanU to go aa to coitoge or 
advanced training, even though achol- 
nrshlp funds are availabte, somo- 
thtag to woefuny wrong.

traduatos and drepouts _ 
tnber. IIM, shows that the Jobtosi 
rate tor dropouts was 19 per cunt, 

with four j^ r i  of hightor thoao
school 19 per cent 
BUtistic to that between

to staggering 
I I M ^  1979

! young worhOTi  win he nearty 
ef the 19.9N.9N net tocreese tahalf

the tabor force
(OuewwM Sr wmms Parnma

Collection Safe
THE FAILURES — and the suc- 

— of public education have
come andcr soairhlng acruUn v here 
in the Mcond conference oC the Na
tional Cornmittee for Support of the 
Public Schools. Poor achoota toad to 
increaae btoR-in poverty, many of tho 
apectoltats pointed out.

BUFFALO, Wyo. ( AP V- Marv lh  
Jonas, coHwner of a Buffalo bar, 
has a valuable collection of silver doi- 
ta r*-« complsto set of every cart- 
wheel minted, except for an llK  dol- 
tar.

squeezing _______ _____ _____
tag the fingers back aad forth, 
an are simple but practical ex
orcises. As strength aad control 
develop, it to then possible to 
move on to things requiring 
greotor..control—eating, playing 
gamoa, writiag and oo on.

As a remedy Prof. J. Kenneth Gal
braith of Harvard proponed the crea
tion of a National ’Tuachtag Carpo ra- 
endtod from the very best tcochers 
to serve In problem dtatrtcta, both 
dty and country. He Nggetoad aa 
initial corps of 19.9N to 127M to bo 
expanded with further need. Support
ed hy Federal funds the mbumum 
salary, Galbraith said, should be 
around $12,Mi.

Ho values H at more than 9I.9N.
Jones kept the coQcctloo ta the salt 

at his bar. but tho recent puMldty 
ever the silver dollar ahortage 

Mm to take his coOoctlon 
for examtoation one wunkend.

A couple nights tator, burglars 
broke toto the Uvtm, wheetod away 
the sato and fled with 94N ta caih 
and 94N to 9IN to checks Jobm' sil
ver doltar collection was onto at

prompted 
Borne for

This Ukao time and patient 
effort every day. When the 
stroke has been severe H to not 
wise to expect complete recov
ery, but steady effort will 
bring soma.

The fact that tho motor con- 
ters of the brato (the parts 
which control muscnlar actlv- 
Hy) havu been damaged doee 
aot imply that ether

SHOWING WHAT can ba done un
der the most difficult drcumnunces, 
Neil V. Sullivan, supertatoodent of 
the Prince Edward r is e  School Ae- 
Boctation to VirgiBta, toU th* confer
ence how this vohmtary effort had 
auccoeded. With the echmb ta Prlnc* 
Edward County cloead u  part of 
Virgtata’s massive reelaUnce to the 
iuMome Court’s totogretloe dedtoon, 
SuiUvan aad a staff of dadicetod 
teachers ceme to leech ta volunteer

Three- Months
CAPE KENNEDY. Fta. (AP)-Eech 

Polaris submarine has two 149-man 
crews, dotooutod th* Bless aad the 
Golds.

Each stays oa duty three months,
..................... Ua * '

nply that ether parts have 
damaged, ae the patient 
be aM  to hear, aee or

schools aupportod by pebUc coetrl- 
Chiklren f ....................doprtvod of school- 

tog for four years preseetod e chal- 
ceUlag far ipedal teaddag

then istums to the Ueltad Statee for 
three months of taevt end edditkinel 
tratolqg whlta thi altonato creir 
tahae coanranad Grew swltchea ara 
made at an eventoaa beat to raduce 
U» tiina the Hbmartoe wtD be eff 
petrol.

A crew remaiaa subimriad the 
lire time R to e i itathto.
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GRADUATI COOKS SERVI SUMPTUOUS MEAL 
HOC chef cleto hot ito cemmeuceinent dinner

D

New Class For Cooks Finals, 
Another May Be Signed Soon

Webb Draws oTop 
Inspection-Rating

Howard Coimty Junior Col- 
lege'a oecond claao hi cafe cook
ing gave a convlaciag dmnoa- 
Btrotion of Ita quaHflcationa for 
a dlpionu Friday.

The 12 young cooka-to-ba, un
der the dnwctlon of Roy E. Co
rey, hutructor, eenred a eump- 
tuoua haicb to membera of 
tbe coDm faculty and apedal 
gnesu. Seventy were preeent.

The daaa, which began Ka 
woft II weeka ago with SI ate- 
deata. will offldLly and June 
12. The profram ia a part of 
the effort to traia unemployed

David Tarbet To 
Receive Degree
Trtae David Taibat, aoa 

Mr. aad Mra. T. H. Taitiat, 422 
Rj-on, M a candidate for tha 
BA dagrae la Bible at AbUeaa 
Chrlatlaa CoOaoe. and wU be 
among IM caimdatea for bacb- 
ahve* depeaa May U. Tartwt 
la a IIW graduate of the Mel- 
boene, AuatreUa bMi acheol.

peraont

employed as chefs, essist- 
chefs or cooks in reotau-

aad underemployed 
for better )obe.

The first cook cleis conduct
ed at the college under the fed
eral manpower retraining act 
had 12 p^uates. Corey aaid 
that the majority of theee ate 
now 
ant
rants aad cafes. Most of the 12 
who are completing thatr work 
early aaxt month have already 
been prondaed Joba la cafes.

Leon Kinney, Texas Employ
ment Commlaslan manager, said 
that the dam has proved ef 
fectlve sad that the 
of etudeata who finished 
coeree Is well ahead of the re
ports from other states where 
stmllsr tratatag programs are 
gdag.

The gradeatee who will com- 
taelr chef atody

of the tUro dam la
plate

thie maapower traiahig pro
gram conducted at HCJC. Grad 
«Nm  ef an aarilar dam in a »
tomobtle mechanics now, for tht 
most part, are employed ia ga 
raam over the aree.

Khmey said that plaas are to 
orgaalm a aew dam In aato 

a dam In farm ma-

GOREN ON BRIDGE

chinery operation aad maintaa' 
aaca and another cook dam 
Tha appropriation of fadaral 
funds has b M  held up ia Waab- 
ingtoa by tha debate over tbe 
dvil l ig ^  bU, but KJnaty 
pecta funds soon afisr July 1 

Reportedly funds are oa hand 
for another cook dies, and as 

a  as this can ba conflnnsd, 
recruiting etudeata wiU bagia.

Graduatm of the preaaat dam 
ate: Melvki AUaa, Saa Aagalo; 
Felipe Angniano, Big Spring; 
Salvador Fkcea, Big Sorhif 
L. Jobcaoa. San Angem, Noble 
Kendrick. Midland: EmM Ma
cias, Lamem; Thomas Mitch
ell, Big Spring; John Moon, La 
meea; Rom Paraona, Big 
Spring; Abel Sanebet, Saa An- 
1^ :  Billy WeatberaD. Big 
Spring and Tommy Wdeh, Saa 
Angelo.

Candidates For 
UT Degrees

Webb AFB has coma through 
Bs mml-anmial Inqiectioo with 
lavish Draiae.

•This finest (Stand-
board) report I have ever had 
the pleasure of reading," de
clared Brig. Gen. Van Sldcla, 
deputy commander, flying train 
Ing, Air Training Command. Hia 
comments dlmixad a ftvoHlBy 
inapectlon visit to Webb b y a  
SUndboartf'team from ATC. 
The check is desianed to make 
certain that ATC baaee aad 
their units comply with flying, 
tralnOig and support standards

Webb’s over-all evaluation 
was "exceUeat," or tbe maxi
mum rating. For this Cd. A 
F. Taute was commended, espe
cially for an activt Mterest In 
tbe atandardixation pn^ram.

MaJ. Georga Aubry Jr., diief 
of Webb’s standardiatloa dl- 
vlaioii, and hia eight vahtatora 
accompaaiad the visiting team 
on its rounds here.

Individual evaluatloas taclud' 
I primary and basic flyhig 

with SI personal chedn on in 
ftn idan and atudenta. ViMflng 
team members cited tbe num 
ber of "excellent 
pcocedaie brteflnga

coo-
aca-

Otbar evaluatioBs ware 
ducted la flying training, 
demk training, officer training, 
mound tralnii^, proficiency fly
ing program ana support fadl- 
iUes. T ^ a l  were the ratings 
made in academic training 
where all periods were listed as 
excdleat.’̂

Maintenance aleo drew a 
hand, for the team noted that 
"geninral conditions and appaar- 

of aircraft was outdand-
Ing.”

Webb honed for the Inspection 
by having its own standanUxa- 
Uon-«valuation dlviaiao conduct 
mass biiefiagi for flights aad 
supervlaora. Students sod in- 
structora were subjected to 
crltiquee after flighta. Discrep
ancies and missed quiaaea oa 
prtvloua checks were noted and 
explained.

K t n n «d y  In  R o m #

ROME (AP>-Sen. Edward M 
Kennedy. D • Maes., arrived 
from Paris today for a two^lay 
visit and audience with Pope 
Paul VI.

Equalization 
Board To Meet
COAHOMA — Howard County 

Water Control and Improve
ment District No. 1 has aet a 
meeting ot Its equaUxatloa 
board at the dty haU in Coa
homa for May M. Tha board erill 
sit from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., and 
any person interested in dis
cussing and reviewing taxes 

Mrs. IM Imay appear, Mrs. Mattie Mil
ter, dty eecretary, aaid Friday. 
Membera of tha board of equal
ization art Waymon Lepard, J. 
S. Gibaon, and Brace Lindsey.

M ii

BRAKE SHOES
FOR MOST FORDS, 

CREVBOLETS. PLYMOUTRS

4 WHEELS EXCH.

1510 Gr«gg 
AM 4^139
FREE PARKING

ENGINEERS
AGREE...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

B EH ER  FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

that the "no moving parts" 

feature of GAS air conditioning 

guarantees year in and year out serv

ice without costly repairs and replace

ments. Only CAS gives you summer 

cooling and winter heating with this 

low maintenance feature.
Per <•/<«, Mm'c* ar imffmmtin, tM

PIONEER M T tllU L IAS COMPANY

BTCRARLa H. GOREN 
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Q. 1-Aa SouBi yau iadd: 
BAEQT4 C 'EM I C E f A l l  

biddkM hne praeadad; 
Baulk Wad NaeW EMt
IB  Paaa I d  Paea
f

WlHt is yaur rabid?

Q. 1 Ai SauBi veu held* 
B A E J I d A E N I  O J M i a « a  
TM WddliM hM praewdad: 

iau ii Waal Dterth Eate
IB  a «  Paaa Paaa
t

What de you bid UBW?

Q. 1 fle SoWli von hold; 
ATS d Q i a  O E l i t  « A i S I  

1W WiHag haa proceadad: 
NarW Baal SaaW 
I d  PtM y 

WiMt de yuH bid?

Q. «-Aa •duOi you held; 
AOJWMdB I I  OAEJM A4 

Hw biddhig bee preeeadad; 
BauW Waal NarW Eaal
1 *  Paaa I d  Pees
t

What aetiea de yoa taka?

Q. a-Ae Soulk ynu hold: 
* j M a s d A Q i i s o 4 a « i i  

Ika blddtaM kaa prmeailed: 
Dterik EaM M h
1 *  10 • r
What aellaa da you IMe?
Q. e-Aa Soulk you hold: 

BKJlit d l l  o n t  A I T I  
Tht biddtog baa proceadad: 
NwW Em « Seulh
1 *  I d  ?
What actloa do you Me?
q. T-Aa SoudT you haU: 

B E I d A J I  O QM IA QJ i t  
Hit baa procaedMl;

SeuW Wnt Norik East
1 «  Paaa IB ’ Paa
INT P a« 10 Paa
INT Paa 4 *  Paa
t

Wbaldayoubidaow?

q. I—Aa Saudi yuu bold:
* J I  dKJ I I  OAEita « 4 I  

Hm faiddl̂  hau proesadad; 
Saudi Woa NarW Eaal
10 Paa IB  IB
T

Wtat actin do you taka? 

fLaak fa  aaewat Maadayf

Tlwael ; |lmfa« la asd

pwt-

Absentee Votes 
Short And Fast

AbsautM votteg for tha Juns 
I  ruBoff primary elactlau opauaj 
Waihiesday aad clesM tht fN- 
lourka Tueodav. Oaty four days 
wfD bt avaflablB tor volan to 
cut auch baBola

Tha baOoU for tha aiactfcia- 
1I.M  of tham-ara tow oa 
hand at tha offlcu of PauUaa 
Patty, Howard Couaty cterk.

Mrs. Patty aaid aha will ac
cept abaautae baOat apuUca- 
tloas, and aha aattcteatM a 
brtek damand for tha brief 
ad.

Tha court houae will ba rioted 
oe Fridey, May 21 and thia wiO 
cut off one day for abaentea vo- 
tari Tbe holiday ia the county’a 
obaervatloa of Memorial 
which faUa oa Saturday May M.

The baOota are ahori for flw 
rwioff primary.

Ihoae to ba UMd M votlag 
boxes id County Commlasiaiwr 
Predncls 1 aad I  Bat three racea 
aad tlx aamea flioaa for voting 
bona la County Comndaaioaer 
PradacU 2 tad 4 htva bat two 
racat aad four aamea

Voten wfll be asked to make 
a dectelon betweee Robert W 
Baker aad Joe Pool for state 
repreentatlve at larn; A. N 
Standard aad A. 0. Mitdieil for 
ihartff aad. In ComadaMoaw 
Practiict I, Jot Hayden and 
Jlmate Joaat la Preriact 1, 
tha rnmndaalnnw 
an  Stmea Twtane aad A  X.

THE
CABLE TV  
VIEW

I have
n ra  the I wa?”

Jim Lanceeter 

BIG SPRING 

CABLE TV

n d  Bonlf 
rry Aiaai m  CenaW 
am te lave w M te

af the an  aha 
inaiafBt ahaat the i
Papa CartwrUd

e carW Weeieni years.
pretty la i gaad hratird w ttn , Laara, wn ceaa- 

Biitted la aHBTylag Adam. She was ptaWy M lave wRh 
hha. He had a heart af gald. aad hk secaRed lanes af 
atteattaa were raaeed ^  ptala tlredatai. Re waa tied  he- 
eaaae he waa lecreteN buldlBi a haaae far Ha fafare 
wife n  a awprlae wednig ptcacaL R aneawd a l we eeed- 
ed la de was wait aatfl Mm faaad set that II waa becaaea 
af thia haearahie Meattaa that ha weaM laM asleep whBa

&rpart ef the werM la 
The pretty aad

M  In lave with Laara, 
aatfl the fladi eat 
erdmiT Bwa’a

Ivever. Iha Mg-hnrl 
Aiaai acfvar reaOy 4 
tavt wMh ttM t in  ef 

lappHy fw  the 
wM reattaae la the

aliM  n d  they ceaMBT help R. Ra 
r S  Mw wRi hha. I thsaghL wMI

al far tta tave 
iBivm a peaMr at

an Iw CeaMa WB 
I Ptaarina la ft an ef her Ma 
aad Im  fraaRy pve Ra appraviL 
tan tha addaw; ha wn ealy la

lane way wi
n  tha NBC

wMh the

ellhaOMVeM.

MO IM OOMORSullMNI

BtaSprlaci 
n Lanan 

tha m  aanlon ta tha Uaher* 
ttty af Texas Coltafe of Arts 

Sctaacee who art caadi- 
dataa for bachaters’ <
May a.

Jan Caraiya Cowpar, daagh- 
tar of Dr. aad Mn. R. B. G. 
Cowpar, MS Mouatain Part, 
and Shirlty Ana TerTy, daagh- 
Mr of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tw- 
ly, 1711 Yata, Big Spring, are 
caadldatae for the bechHar 
arts decree. Carl Dwaj 
Wright, Route A, 1 iman, 
also a caadidate.

Mary Clahe KJaaey. daughter 
of Mr. aad Mra. Lan Kiney. 
Ml W. Itth. ta a caadldBie far 

of Bdoace degree, 
majortag ta tharapeeUc data*- 
tea. Shi will attawd tha IMlvar- 
alty of ladian Medical School 
at ladtanapolia after gradnttoa 
fren flw UalvereKy afTone*

Soviqt Aid
NEW DELHI. ladle (AP>- 

ladle aad the Sovtat IMoa 
stgaed a coatrect today for HI 
inllaa ta Soviet Ion  aid 
coaetrwettn ef a pteatteau 
fecture hnvy Mectilcal an*

i i / l O i l i i ' L
R  A I M T H O M V  l O

7

11 last! Wash stacks oiai NEVER NEED IR0NIN6!
monKY.aACK 9UAMAMT§tt HVTt RTA-AWfET 
9 0ort»0 i—r  wm §hm ym i tim  M m t wmth mtd w n r

Fofpar your pari dtaoppaintmeiite wfdi e»celled worii ond wear. Here's 
itw real iMng . . .  ¥Wwn you vnh and dry LEVI'S STA-PREST Slacka, you 
won't hove to Iran them. TheyW ttoy at naat oo lha day you bou^ Wwm. 
For LEVI'S STA-PREST Slacka will hold lhair prm and thorp craoM . .  . 
rattri wrtohllna . . .  heop diaIr JuW praweil took wothtog oftar wodiine.

m
100% Cotton

A  -  Y O U N G  M IN ^  t t lM C U T S

I  -  STUDENTS' TtlMCUTS
toe«

•  -•O YS' TtlMCUTS
SSSr tSwar^ ImoT «a«w SifMlw oM
ato mmrnm e-IL SB> wriito ak anS Um
•-•A

C -U ftld  t«y«' CowHiMfitole
UtUi u»rt CajO w ^  vail MMa w nt SoB.

loA A tlto i

NEED NO IRONING EVERI

W A W ™ * * *
a !■#<
a ta a to rw r^  I
a to • 
a to ••

W lY T H iM

•  Oa ■ aa*
•  a to*
a •» a ̂ ^w . _
a to w

T fc it , H t » « * * ^ - * * *

f r e s h l y  m O H E D t

Waferittoi
lavn ara

Ohf iMwif SWo-riMtt Slx«t O f  oil complott with Hit txctption of o ftw tiztt to OMurt yourttif thot you 
moy bt ont of mony totitfitd C  R. Anthony Ltrit Sto-Pptit cuttomtn —  Comt In now ond Itovt your 
nomt ond tizt to If your lis t  it not prtttntly in stock wt moy coll you whtn our Junt ollocotion or- 
rhrot.

L
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Flower Grove 
Dismisses 
School Friday

Coahoma Classes
Semester

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

By BECEY HAGGARD
School wu dismlsced Friday 

at Flower Grove for the aum- 
mer. Cheers were heard up and 
down the halls all day.

High school graduation

By CAROLYN WILSON 
As 1 ^  week came to an end,

so did the official Coahoma High 
School students school year.
The last class was fifth period 

irtu will
was

held Friday night. Valedictorian 
d Cabellero, saluta-

MARK PRICE K A T H Y  SH A W

Price, Shaw
Award

DENISE HEAD 
at the assembly heldT h n n i iy  i  

to honor ue Goliad ninth grad
ers. the Anaertcan Lsgton Award 
for ontstnndlng acholarshlp, 
coorage, servKX, leaderahlp, 
and dtlamshlp was presented to 
Mark Price and Kathy Shaw. 
The presentation was made by 
Roeooe Cone of Poet SH. Special 
recognition was given to the 
Megaphone reporter by Mrs. 
Coredla Gary.

Mrs. Clyde Greer. aaslsUnt 
prindpaL acted as MC and la- 
trodoced Mrs. Fern Alexander 
who handed out certificates to

GOLIAD

the FHA girls along with a gift 
of silver to Sarih Bennett who

third in point standing tat 
homemalang dasaes. The

the ninth grade class 
Devii Holmes, president of the 
nimh grade, gave the response 
The ninth grade gift, a mount 
ed maverick Im̂ ,  was on 
veiled and presented to the 
school by the president 

Mr. S. A. Walker, pi 
gave a short talk congrat 
fag the ntoth grade on thtir 
ecMevementi and wishiag than 
hick d u i^  thair ftitura school 

urged the seventh

was Richard 
tortan. Keith Howard Members 
of the graduating class were 
Rkhard Cabellero, Martha Car
michael. David Cave, Ervin 
Cockrell, Robert Gonzales, Nor- 
bert Gonzales, Anthony Hanm, 
James Howard, Keith Howard, 
Minerva Pina, and Vends Oaks.

Ushers at graduation w e r e  
Jimmy HoUandsworth, E d d i e  
HoUsMsworth, GenelM Carml- 
chael and Soptaye Perez. Na
dine Beclunere played the re
cessional and procesatonal for 
the ceremoniet.

Claia parties were held by the 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
classes at Lake Thomas.

Grade school graduation eru 
held Thursday night In the audi
torium. The 12 graduating stn- 
dents were Dennis Cave, Fran 
Creighton. Ann Dennis, Archie 
Dennis, Barry HiU, Monica 
Marquez, Sharon Miller, J o y  
Oeks. Joe Perez, Peina Sala
zar. Dae Shortee, and Mika Wal
drop.

Valedictorian' was Dee Shor- 
tes and salutaterlan. Mike Wal- 
(bop The eighth grade* claia 
visited Six Flags over Texas for 
thdr school trip.

final exams. Report ca: 
come out Mooday. Studants 
will meet in their home room 
period.

Baccalaureate services a re  
scheduled ton^t for graduat
ing seniors. Rev. Jack Mc- 
Î ndon will give the address. 
Seniors will sing " On w a r d  
Christian Soldiers.”

Commencement win be held 
Monday night at S p.m. J 1 m 
Shafer, salutatortan. and Butch 
Fraser, valedlctoiian. will 
speek to class members and 
tMlr guests. Kay Porter, Bessie 
West, Janis Lilly Wllbom and 
Carolyn Wllaon win sing 'T  Ask 
the Lord.”  The class wUl sing 
the school song.

A reception will follow th e  
Sunday n W  aanrlcea for grad 
uates in tht home of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. B. Graves Jr. Rev. 
Graves is pestor of the First 
Baptist Church In Coahoma.

CHS studenta received their 
annuals Mooday in i  special 

laembly. Tha annual was dad- 
Icaled to Mrs. Maris Ethridga, 
last yaar*s sponaor.

In an awarda aassmbiy 
Wednesday acveral stndenu re
ceived awarda. Most CHS or- 
ganizatloae praaented their 
members with pcm.

COAHOMA
These organixatioos were 

the National Honor Society. Stu
dent CouncU, Lflnery Club, 
FHA, Bark Staff. Mrs. Janie 
Parrish, the Bark's sponsor, 
wu preeaoted with a gift cer- 
tificata. Tha students In Who’s 
Who were also presented with 
pens. They are Butch Fraser,

JlmShafer, Carolyn Wilson, Ed
die M e"
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cHugh, Martha Love and 
Jean Newman; Kay Porter, 
Darlene Mason, aitd V e r n o n  
Long. Best all • around sUi- 
denti, Butch Fraser and Martha 
Love, were also recogniaad. The 
most outstanding librarian, 
Merie Cotton received a medal, 
and Terry Edens, outatandtog 
horot economics student, re
ceived the Criaco trophy.

FHA officers were Installed
Immediately foQowug the paas- 

ards. Jean Hewing out of awards. Jean 
man, next year’s president gave 
her acceptance speech.

Seniors Graduate Friday 
At Gordon City High

GARDEN CITY
nell McDaniel, Garden City, was 
salutatorian.

Dr.

By GAIL McDANIEL 
Graduating aaniors of Garden 

City High SdKMl are Bobby Bla- 
lociL Nancy Daves, Gail Me- 
DaaieL and Juda Wllkerson

Nan^ Daves, danghter of Mr. 
Howard Mvee. Starand Mrs.

Uni Garden City, wu 
valadlctorien. GaO McDanieL 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ng City Rt., 
iMdlctaiian

prtndnal.
wgratulat-

Forty-Eight Graduate; 
Top Five Seniors Speak

years. He

top two girls, Karen Crooner s m  gm by tha ■*«»»
DoMS Hah. had prevloualy

*“ * * ' * ^  banadictloe was pnH 
FHA meetinf in Austin. inounced by Charles MackUn 

Lauderdale — ■ '

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
Forty-eight seniors fradnated

rom .Stanton High Senool Fr1-|

H. Clyde Smith, pastor of 
the FIrM Methodist Cnurch -In 
Big Spring, deUvered the ad
dress at the ip^uatlan cere
mony held in tne grade echool 
audttoiium Fricay night. The 
proceeshnal and tha reoaaaloa- 
al were played Mrs. Rube 
Ricker. Mrs. Jack Bern, ac
companied by Mrs. Rl<±er, 
sang

Graduates were preeeifted by 
high school Prieclpel BUI BaL 
lard, and diplomas by Super' 
intendent B. L. Murphy. A re
ception was held afterwards In 
the school eafstarla for reh' 
Uvea and frhads af tha grad 
uatas.

Eighth grade proaothn was 
hald Thorn y night. Twenty- 
two members entered high 
school at thh tlma.

Dr. R. N. Richardson, aanlor 
profawor of history at Hardfei- 
Stmrooiu University, was guest 
speaker. Bin Cook was vafadlc-

This

BETI
(

Clayton

S&2

T. H

JAMES CARVER JAN CAMPBELL

Awards Given •T

Assembly
By JAN CAMPBELL 

Tha annual Awards Assembly 
was held Thursday morning at 
Runnelt Jnnlor Hi|di At this
assembly students were award
ed certtflcatee and trophies for

day 5TANTON
Mias Margo and

Jack Tayrien of the physi
cal adncatlon departrnem pre- 
aented certHIcates to the noy 
and gbl from each grads who 
had Enproved the moat In per- 
tkripnUon and pertormane*
Frooi the alnth grade they were 

Maatars and Baibnra
M iw v ; from tha eighth grade 
they were Stephen HaB and 
Chfayl Caklaaer; tram tha sev 
enth grads, Ronals Broadrkk 
and Gwynn Bonn«.

The awards for tht graataM 
bnprovsfnsnt la reading Mdlla 
were given by Mrs Miriam Wil
cox to Maria Benllet. Alan 
rhapmaa. Deborah ChatweO. 
CarfaGriMum. Linda Hughaa. 
Kay TaRwtt. Linda Mankta, and 
Steve Rlordaa.

Friday night, tha Goliad band
tinder the dlractioa of Mr 
Rasa McKlMd gave a concert In 
the cMy auditorium lor aU the 
parenu. friands and Interested 
public The andlcace was a very 
fBthinliittr one.

The alnth ^ ^ ‘a final get
year took place 

Friday at the Oty Park. The
together for

Crochea made a

ftm-rillad picalc was attended by 
the studeau and their tinchen 
who enjoyed gamee aad a
Bwim.

Final exams to be givea this 
week will larlnde third and 
fourth period Meta on Monday, 
fifth and sixth pvlod Msts an 
Tttssday, aad Mcond aad Ant 
parlod tesu on Wedaeaday. 
h iiam  will be diimMeed on 
Wedaeeday it  I  p m.. aad pu- 

wiB return on Friday from 
m. M receive their 

speech recog-lroport enrda. ________

tanton High
The five top itudents p v «  
het they bed prepared 

Linda Lawaon'a vaMdktory ad-
dieaa was entltied "Understand-, _________,___ . , .
Mg-the Unlverml Arbitrator.”
The aalutatory ndUrM by “ ary
Glasple was titled "The Great-|)^. outstanding itadent in 
aat Value of Wladom." Rodney ,*Aat dam

C aro^
Harlaad were named as the 
meet outslaadlag studenta M 
Stanton High School. Carolya M

Herteen received the Deaforth 
fonadntloa ewnrda. ____ _-
awards are penaantad to tht^w^a Suaaa Langt. tatota- 

w do  intO T

RDHNftS
u "Woinhli

sanlor Im  aad gM 
thn qealtficatlona aocl

torlaa. A rsceptloa was held at 
tb@ St. Lawrence HaU for rol 

laatIcaUy. aad i illihw i'r They aUvee end frMnda. 
were preoMtad a copy of the The aaaual FHA baamwt was 
beak, " I  Dare Yon.*'̂  Iheld May M. la tha school

Tht anwal signtog party wae »e«alon wu
held In the cafetertn Thmaday

achievetnem in
IT dtfiersnt areu. Mike.t,s]| ifsrcy Dement, Carlene 
Ith. student body preeldeot. r.p

opoMd the aseembly leading the , " “"***• McK^r, Car- 
snidsntj aad facukv M the Sturm, aad Sherry Thomu. 
pMdga of aOeglaDct. Eighth graders who received

Each year, a boy and tW  Pto« Abbe. %anda

Mrs.
Payne oxike on “Thu Obtained
—Get thderstandlag” ; Ranald Aahr.

SdnraBie. yearbook 
« •  M chaiRi af tha

Tha Mvocadoe wu worded by nils 
Sarah Baonett aftar which D u ll to N : »  a

Driggers. "Securlag Wisdom” ; 
aad nintoa Miller. “Wisdom -  
the Prtoctpal Thing ”

U rry MerrtfMd. SH.S amdor. 
hu been named winner at tbe 
DeKalb Agrtcultural Award 
which Is given to tbe outstand-j^' 
tag senior to the vocetlooal ag- 
rtcuttural department

The FTA Star Chapter Farm- 
ar Award baaad oe liadtoMp. 
aalmal feedlar aad rlaaawaft 
wu riven to Roy Powefl. The 
Star ^ p to r  Grauhand Award 
based on toadsrshto. antmal 
feeding, and Mwpwoik

actlvt to many school fuctlou  
aad ku beu named to Who’a 
Who two years. Ronald to n 
■solar who hu mrrad u  Stu
dent Coundi preeidont for the

made a parent-daughter affair.
Gafl McDaaM. retiring pnal- 

danl of tha chapter, presided 
ever the banquet

A meeting of next year's FHA , ^  .Fy
officers w 2  held to the home- *?? ” ^ ? ^  d * * - . * * ? ” *?* * 
making depeitmsnt Tnuday. ^

Ftaale were gtvu Thunday •••» ■
Friday.

eo to Gerald Crockett

Students Win
ifnuadattnn awards were riven to 
lumto Grom, farm meoMnlcs;

iRuddy Stewart, crop farming;

Spanish Medal „
Id Gaylaad Pnmaa. w o o lBy SHARON IMITH

Mka'CoDeen SUnahter, Spaa- 
ig spring High

BSHS
Wi tostrector at Big 
SrhooL k u  amwuwced t k a t  
Katky Saddnn aad Ricky Camp
bell are the ledplenu of bronae 
medals at the Amerr-aa Aaao-
ciattoe of Teachers of Spaaim „  ii« tou iod
for txoaltaare In Spanish To be,"^* iwirded an unaerwoon
eligMa to teceft-e this award, portable typewriter by Herier’s 
a Undent most have studied i office Supply u  the ftrsl-ptecu

nevld Dum , Itvuilock farming; 
Mike Casbear, aol aad water 
meaegemeot; Mark Bentley, 

speaking; Kevin F iw . 
Hamm aad Bobby r t f -  

cattle judging: »>d.

im
the Month

Spaatoh at toast tw oycars Dnly{prt» n g contest coodacted to Brown

The CBliini of 
wore boaoied by a n
day by. tha Ltoaa Cl 
dents recefvhig the 
the peat year ware

Thou reeelvhig clUaeaahlp 
certlftcaMi were CiuTon Aaitor- 
am. Larry MerrMeld. L a r r y  
Haggard. Baddy Shanks. Gi

lb. AO ate- 
honor for 
tovlted

the begtanlng typewriting 
oe. Jedy to the danghter af Mr.
aad Mrs. Barney Hinds of IM  ijnda Lawson, Ma

two madata may be awarded 
uch year.

Mrs. Ara Cunningham of the 
VA Hoopital announced that or
ientation for junior vohmtuen Kentucky 
erlU be held oe Thursday at I  
a m. Tht formal ortontitlou will 
be from • u til 11. Everyou 
cornu beck at 1 pm. for the;K- Setttoe, 
tour at the hospital aad a mect-'celved a Shaffm pu  aad peeefl 
Ing with tha departfiNot heads set

Canale 
encr, 
Thompeon

Fayne, Mary .■J 
Ohun. Robe Rlng- 

Bctty Glaaple. Donoy 
no. Reba Kay Saundera, 

Glasple,

Clou ruaner-up wu ^bberi 
Setttoe, eu  of Mr. and Mrs. J.

IN I Mata, who le-

JJnda Lawson, Marr GiaspM, 
fTommy Bruton. Ronald Hartaea, 
■ ------ Brandt, and Carolyi

ef thair chooring This to very 
Intereattag work aad win help 
nay young p«eoa to tha Intme 
Mrs. Canatagham would Ilka u  
many vehtotoan u  poesfbto.

Ju^ Hinds, high achool jua-

Tht contoet coutotad of five 
mtauta straight copy tlmtags 
aad a N  mtauta prodacdon Met 
tachidtag totters with carttau 
coplee. ubulator tobtoe, tovolcu 
aad euteinuu.

Mary Glaepto aad

EtfRB Promof«d 
At Militory School

Sophomores 
To Graduate

Ehhidte 
ad Mrs

^  Spring w u gim ^ud from

By CLAlinA RICHARDSON 
Howard County Junior Coltogs 

are eUgtato

First
at Kemper ~ Mmtary 
BeanvlOc. Mtoaouri. to 

a recent order toued by Maj 
Bcojamto H Purrefl. bead at 
Kemper's ROTC program BL 
drldge to supply sergiunt to 
C a a fa e n T  A

B m d u to  Thursday at l;M  
m. in the collate aadhorlnm.

making damu.
Tha tostaltotinn urvlm wu 

last M  the program. Gall Me- 
Daatol iutabad the saw offi
cers for the coming yonr. They 
are Linda Ctomuto. praridut 
Tavto Daaiala. riot preahlwd 
Sandra nahtonhergrr. sacow 
vice pruidint; AUce Roatochar, 
secretory; Lau  Short treasur 
or; Sharon Jacobs, partlamu 
tartan; Carolys Sebneder, le- 
parter; Paula Hardy, htotortoa; 
aad PraaoH Cyperi, recreattoa

from tbe ntoth grade are given 
M award by tbe Amerlru Le- 
gton. Rccrivtag tbe awards this 
yaar were Ju  CampbeO aad 
Jimmy Carver. They were pre- 
aentod by Dr. H. T. Hansen 

M awards ate baaad m 
coerage, leadership, honor, serv
ice aad schotarshlp Tbe award 
conalatad of a cerUflrate, a me- 
dallton. aad ■ pta. J u  and Jim
my win also have their um u 
engraved oe a piaqu to be 
' ed ta the trophy case at 

nela. Tbt aatocttao of the 
two who received the Amertru 
Legkia Award wu made by tbe 
taechers at Raaaeto

4 J01
r  130S

Sherry Thomu

win be a
gredutoe end tbelr guoto 
madtotalT Mtowtag ( 
meet ta tbe Stedant Uatan Bund

BSHS SENIOR 
WINS RECORD

Caadhtatoe fa r  gradaattan 
mdd meet at I  pm. to tbe 

uinB andttorlum (A-t). Cape 
I be ptehed np

ta tbe bookstore.
JayhawtarThe

Wedneeday, laat day 1t is
WbuMT of tbe 41 rpm lee- 

ord this week to Shari Berp, 
Big Sprtof High School oen- 
tor. ^ r1  to dw itieghtor of
Mr. aad Mrs. W, K  Harp.
Rte Spring 

Tbe record to givu by the 
Record Shop, 211 Mai

Aecocdlng 
tot tba affinals aee 

ably tba beat ever.
SGA net Monday for tbe laat 

official meetiM. 6sly two at 
next yetr’i  ofAears w 
ont at dw neattog.

The cad at ecbeol plcalr wu 
bcld May IS. Grade echool toa- 

•aat to Big Spring to Aw 
ind to Aw Now. Jnnlor 
Eedento want to Midland 
they Mated aad bewtod 

Each you. Ugh achaol ato- 
d u ll are aBewed to ga to Su 
Aagato to ge ewtaiffitog 

Satnrday the aophenwre do 
praeeetcd a Aunt act play. 

. "Parenta Are Ltao That" The 
toTivnd ptoy wu a coowdy. .

Big
The certlficato for 

record may bt claltned 
at the Big Spm« Herald of
fice.

S frtn g
the ret

Beonto Stmpaon hu beu 
named edMor i t  tlw Jaybewkar 
for next year.

Carolyn Springer w u  umed 
moat outatawltag FHA member 
at the Mother-DangbMr Banquet 
May IS. Carolyn to a junior and 
bu aerred u  praMdant of the 
chapter thtoyear.

Tm  uuraaf awards asaentbiy 
w u beU Monday. ” S”  nm

Nldd Sinith aad Altoe CMnr 
iore butaane at n  annual

slgirtng p ^ y  at Mrs. Sraltb’s 
homa satnrday monitog-

Denton Named 
Business Manager
ABILENE — Lynaard Wayne 

Deaton, Big Spring, bu  been 
named butoau rnanater of the 
IN I Prickly Pear, atadent yenr 
book at AbitoM ChrlsUan Col

IN I mdat 
High SdMQL Dai 
o fV r . and Mrs

iduto ef Tbxllne 
Dantna to the son 

M. C. Denton 
Sterltng d ty Ronte, Rig Spring 
He If a senior English major

MEXICO O TT (AF>-Mexlce 
CBy*s Arit dnersiia Awhtor to 
e ip e ^  to be bulk by Novem
ber, Enrique Domenge
said today.

l i d  CAMPBELL EATHY 8EDDON

Cin«romo Show

Singtrt Okoytd
MEXKX) e m r (AP) -  Sta

gers Pat Boone, Harry Bela 
fanto. ronnle Francis and Abbe 
Lane have beu mnted per- 
mfta to appear ta Mexico CRy 
right ddba.

Eddy Herm Named 
Council President

By GLYNDA FLEMING 
This ftaal week at ackooi hu 

been a very busy ou  at Sanda. 
(haartouders have been elected 
for the coming year. They are 
"on NeO Allred, eenlor: Robbie 
Brown, senler; TWrye Ham- 
brick, jonlor; Kay Sample, 
sophomore; aad Looda Kemp, 
f r ^ n w H .

Eddy Herm wn choou pres- 
CouMli forideitt of the Student 

the ‘M-’N echool y u r  
High school grtMlutioo w u  

held Tuesday right GO Joiws 
addressed the g rad u tu . Exer- 
ctou for junior Ugh w e r e  
held TTffiraiay right 

Tbou receiTtng awvds t t  the 
g rad u ttau  were On D Chinp- 
M  aad Glynde Ftomh«. v«le- 
dlrtArtu and eahttatarlu. Olye- 
da FTemtaf also received the 
P-TA edwlarshlp. Studnts who 
NNlved honor roll awarda ware 
OnB CaaspbeO. eutar; Martha 
Rnbtnann and lUrth Lenwn, jew 
k n ;  aad Sara RtodsM, eighth 
grader. Perfect attendance 
awards were glvee to t t  junior 
hM  and Ugh school stadeets. 

Finri esaffis w en givsa Tniw

day aad Wedaeaday. iNM it 
cards were peued eN Thnnday
morntag and echool w u dto- 
mtoaed.

Cauple
Groduotes

Future Romemeker of the yu r 
at the ■wembly. She received a 
trophy aad a curm. To recrivt 
this award, ou  mul have 
aarned her JnnVir Degru. most 
have at toast u  A- In home- 
maktag, mut have Aw klgheal 
Bomber of FHA acthrtty points, 
aad moat hau partlclpatod to 
tht other homemaktag acttvl- 

. Sherry to atoo reportar for 
Aw FHA ExaotAve Ceenefl.

The FHA Ce u cll nve oel 
Aw Julor Degru certtflrales to 
atac girla They are Carleu 
Hammack. Sherry Thomu 
Margie Pnrrh Ltods Tbomoue 
Linda Teu, Jo Stardevairt Ev' 
tlyn Pari. Carotyn Weet and 
Connie Thongiau The FHA 
Coeaefl atoo prewled Mrs 

renoe Lanu a gitt ccrAB- 
I ler Iwr haN uFort u  FHA

Ban, Judith Hoostan, Cynthia 
Maaeely, Unda Massey. Mari
lyn McGuffey, Lyu  PuckuA, 
Joyce Rlvu and Sherry Ro- 
aeU; and aeventh graders, Su
sie Armetrong. Jehu Duts, 
Kathryn Dirks. Arthur Huae, 
John Patton, Ruthto RusseO, 
Gregg R yu  and Linda Tawa- 
ter.

Tlw freahmm at Raniwb toft
for Aw dty park Immediately 
roOowlag the Awards AaeemMy. 
They took picric lunrhu. Tbe 
pool wu opened and studenta 

umed ujoyed swimming until 2:13

POL

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbauu J. WB-
llaim win be graduttag 
Jffiw 1 tram Hardto-SimirMU 
UriverMty. After gradaattoa. the 
two wffl mahi their homa to 
Ftot Worth wtwra he will do 
graduto week to rellgtou ede- 
caAon at Aw SouAwra Bepdet 
Tbeoiogtcal Seminary. She will 
ba u  elementary toucher aad 
atoo wtH teach meric ta Aw 
Fort Worth achooto

Jaa Motnl, coouehir at 
la. out honor wm.

dut ptoe to atedents who have 
A averegu  for Aw year. Stn- 
dents to Aw ntath grade who 
received ptu were Jia C

wtwa they were disriued from 
the perk. Everyou had a won
derful Anw.

Eighth grade achlevemeat teat 
reonlla were reUiracd to the stu
denta this weak.

Finri taste will bt tabu Mu- 
day. Tneeday and Wednesday. 
Students wn take their tldrd 
and sixth period touts Monday. 
Awtr second arri fifth period 
tcuts- Tueday, aad their first 
aad fourth period tests Wednes
day There will be no damu 
Tbursday. Studenta wfll reAirn 
Friday moratog from t  p m. to 
lt :tt p m. to pick np their re
port cards.

THE

HOWi
BonlNl

Jol

Plumm«r Promottd

Camp-

CadM Cbaator Phtmnwr, son 
of Mr. aad Mrs Cbciwy L. 
Ptamnwr, MN W. 4ta. Big 
Spring, hu beu pramoted to 
cadet corporal at Oktahovna 
Military Academy, (Taremore, 
OUa.

BIG S

Mrs. (Carolyn) WfOtnma, a 
im  graduto i t  Abilue ^  SeteoT to to racatoe bu iX

wn-
widi majors In 

tarj edecnAu ud  mm
a IIM  gradnato at Big 
n ^ .  win receive In  

B'A Bagrat with malors to le- 
Uglou edncaAon, rabgtan and
pnrCmNOn. M V JW9 WHO Of
Ifr. and Mrs. B. H. wmums. 
in? Teesu.

Natianal Hanar Society 
Chapter Elects Officers

■uted n book, "My Amerioui 
Heritage.”  by Ralph Henry and 
Ladle PamwO, u  a gUl to

Lrada
vfckto

WESTBROOK (8C) -  T h e  
Westbrook High Seboel chapter 
of A » Nritoaal Hour Sodpty 
electod ofHcers at Am Mat moot- 
lag. JineOa WOtoaNu w u 

'  NerideN fu  MKt year; 
MUvsa, vlu pruMut; 
Jarratt, secretary; Mar- 

Kha 0 ^  tranenru; Carole 
BeS, rapffiW; «id  Fay Ritch
ey, htotortan.

Mr. C. R. Hutchtas, mindpal 
and NRS Counefl memiwr, ue- 
autod NHS cettlflcatoa to Ju- 
to Ptaman and tioatoe Lewis, 
eentars who are graduttag.

For om of Its prqjecto, thetthe 
NBI and Mrs. WRt R lH i

tha IRmry. The foOowtag NHS 
MffiM the book: Loe- 
. Jntotoe Lewis, Xirie Petmm, Vickie JtmA, Jndy Hart, Fiy

- ------- *.J i -RRcbey, Lynda SuDIraa. 
WUUameu, Csroto BriL Sandra 
Bryant, Dnilue Lankfud, Mar 
gto Lewie, and Martdw Odu.

Coeaefl mewbara whe iN ud 
are Mrs. WHt Rbwe. PMe Hlwa. 
Snm Scroggtaa, C. R. Hutchtas, 
and Praeton C. Ughtfoot,

NHS

Be Ready
For

Summer
Fun

GI

SWIM W EAR
BOBB

Kei

Brief • etyte at*d boxer trunks 
tina, straff nylene, ethers. 
Frem ....................................

in cotton pop-

‘4 .0 0

102 E. 3rd
Wo Oivo And

J
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It. Cartme 
IcKey, Car- 
7  TVmiu.
0 recitvMl 
tw, NvaiMU 
n, Cynthia 
nry, Marl- 
A Puckatt, 
Sherry Ro- 
mdert. S«< 
giMi Dents, 
thur Hum, 
te BuaeU, 
hida Tawa-

tn w li Mt 
imnedlataly
1 AawmMy. 
mrhas The
Dd itudarta 

until t:U  
niawd from 
had a wtnh

d to tha stn-

tahaa Man-
Wwhwaday. 
thatr tMnd 

Ms Monday, 
flflh period 

their first 
nts Wednes- 

no clawea 
wtB return 

m t p m. to 
np their rt-

romot«d
nmmer. son 
Cheney L.

r. «h .
IRTMIIOWQ 10

OUahoma
Claremare.

T h i s  M e s s a g e  F o r  O u r  C h u r c h e s  Is M a d e  

P o s s ib le  B y  T h e  F o l l o w i n g :
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Clayton Bettis aad 0. S. (Red) Womack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
401 East 3rd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Lot Our light So .Shine"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adelle Carter, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 44333 -  Bill Reed

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray togetlMr”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina -  Leon Fanis

JfcJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lodan Jones

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Wotnhlp la The Church Of Your Choice"

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
130S E. 3rd -  Phone AM htm

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“Lend The Way"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gttckman

WHTTEnELD PLUMBING CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. hliiteflsld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“ Bemember The Sabbath"

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SewcO aad Jim IQnaey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
TmI PbimiM

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“ Love One Another”

THE STATE NATIONAL DANK 
“ Compiete and Con>enhnt"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartee Hareefl

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Bos MH. 13 MUes NorthanM Savder Hwy. 

John Ceersar aad C C. Uppey

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Fords, Fikons. Thunderhirds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

GILUHAN MOTOR CO. 
ImpwlaL Chrysler, Plyraonth. Vattaot 

M  E. 3rd

WnJJAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

n i N. Benton — Phone AM 44JW

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save rmnOer StampT*

K. H. McGDBON 
PhilUpa M

MACK MOORE AND SON 
Extermination Service — AM 44W0 

. “ Member Tesae Peat Control Asmi."

m-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Ben HaO

h a l l  AUTO PARTS 
W G reB

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad Earl WOaon

BOBBY LA\'NTS BOWL-A-RAMA 
Keith Henderson — East IN7 . M

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaueba

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frink KotberfBrd

HASTON ELECTRIC 
EMctiicsl ConttractlM snd Serviea Work 

Gene Haston

PEDERSON BATTERY SERVICE 
D«den tor Willard k Paita 

“ EMabUAed IB T
Topt la RetMilt -  Repair aad Exchaate

FARRIS PONTUC, INC. 
iM E. 3rd ~  AM 4-5635

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK . 
“ Wa Always Have Tima For You"

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CK)OD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
W7 Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complata Banking Service"

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L  J. Jeter

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING CO. 

‘Take A Newcomer To Church"

HUMBLE
• OIL AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Anetin, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Dvie McOnry

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted HnB -  Feie HeU Elmo PhlUlpe

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Coi-Ttx Product!

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Deringtoa

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI^TOLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Taka A Frtoad To Cknrck"

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayee Gonad

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
CoOafo Part Shooptag Chater 

AM -  Credtt Dept. AM i « 7 l

TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beale. Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobbar

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mra. H. M. Rainboit. Owear

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jehaia, Jerrotd aad Carol Walker

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO. 
Loyd McGlaun

LESUE McNEESl TILE CO. 
Mil ConaaRy -  Phoaa AM S44K

CHUCK’S AUTOMOnVl REPAIR 
Phoaa AM 44M7 — PersonaltaMi S«vlca 

Spadaliat In Aato TraaamtoMoa

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 
1M7 Gren -  Ptoma AM S4I1I

VERNON’S
DRIVE IN FOOD STORE 

UOO E. «h  -  “Fait, Frlaadly Serviea"

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTTON PHARMACY

SKA’TELAND ROUJCR RINK 
“Boner Skate For Healtb" >  AB Chorcb- 

aa InvltMl — CaO Brodie Cain For 
Pilvata Partlee — AM 446S1

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
."A Frtoad la Jceai"

O
TIP ’TOP DRH(&IN 

tMSOrea N
Mr. aad Mre. W. K  Mammy

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“Co Into 'nw Hoaaa Of lha Lari"

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCUTE STORE 

Mr. aad Mr*. iMvaa Meraa

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A  0mm, Mr-

'T i

7

f ^

. 4 ^
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Doctor? Lawyer? Merchant? Already BobbIe*s parenta are planning for hla future. 
They're saving to give Urn the best education obtainable, becauae they want him to be 
liappy and successful. . .  a son to be proud of.

I t  would be splendid i f  a good education automatically led to happiness and suc
cess, but unfortunately it  doesn’t  Many well-educated men and women have failed 
utterly when it  came to living a stable and worthwhile life, becauae they lacked the 
strength o f character that would have sustained them.

There is no better training ground fo r the building o f diaracter than the Chris
tian Church, There children are encouraged to follow a way o f life  that will not fail 
them, and to respect themselves and their fellowa.

Give your child every diance to succeed. Make sure that his education includes 
a thorough knowledge o f the time-tested Christian trutha.

.Vik

AU SOI TNI CHMCN
TNI CNueof eoe aa

Tb« Cbareh k Uw grasiMt 
UeUm 00 M rth for Um boiM- 
iag  of character aad good 
dtiaarMhlp. It ia a atctahonaa 
o t apiritaal vahna. Withool 
a  i tro n f  chttrch, naithar 

■or aivilixatioa 
riva lh a ra  ara km  

aeaad raaaoaa why avary 
pmaon ahoold ftttTvi a w in a  
ragwIarW aad  aappovt tha 
charch. 'They a r r  (1 ) For hia 
awB aaka. (3) For hia chil* 
draa’t  aaka. (S) For tha aaka 
of hia oomimmity aad aation. 
(4) For tha aaka of tha rharch 
kaalf, which aaada ^  moral 
aad material aapport. Plaa 
to  ra  to  d ta rch  ragularty 
aad rvad yaar Bibla daily.

Soadaj Ifoaday Toasday Wodasaday Tborsday Friday Satordsy
Eaodos Dautaronoaj Poslina Provarba Amos Titos Hatotws
IS lllrlS S2:l-f 111:1-10 4:10-27 6:6-15 t : l - l i 16:7-16

Diligentlu Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoMoBc FaMh Chapal 
isn OaUad

Akjgori^tej^ Cbartb

BapUot Th ^
«M nib Pbea

Blrdwtll Laiw BaptliC Charcb 
BIrdwaD at l«b

Oahrary Bapciit Cbnrdi 
eth aad Auttin

OrealTlcw Bmtlat Chmch 
GMI Bt

CoUaga Baptist Charcb 
im  BlfdwtU

Baal Foorth Straat Baptiat Charcb 
4M B. 4lh

r M  Bapikt Charcb 
Sll Maia

IVM Frm wn Baptiat Charcb 
MM W. lat

Oraoa Baptiat Charcb 
Mi Wright ^

Sapdat Church ^  ' 1  
tMi Laaraatar

Midway BaptM Charcb 
Rav. Daa OgMiy, PiMor

Ml BoUmI BaptM Chweh 
SM NW 4th

Haw Mm BaptM Charch 
USSn^fM

Mlariaa BaatMa *Xa Fa"
N Mih aad loorry

PMIBpa Maomrial BaptM Charch 
Ceracr Mb md Btata

Pratrla Viaw BaptM Charch 
Narth at CKy

Church

Fbvt B a^C taorch  
KaatCrnm 

Bathaay BaptM Charch
Clautoo and Tboraa 

Frimttlvu BaptM Aurch 
Ml WUU

SatUm BaptM Cburcb 
ISM R. IMh 

Ipaatah BaptM Charch 
7tl NW Mh

aSrtr Hilit (NABA) MMaoiry 
B a c ^  Church 

lu g ln ra y  g f 
T r ii^  BaptM Charch 

tM tub Plaea 
Westaver BaptM Church 

IM Laekhart—Lakavtow AddUoa 
WaM Sida BaptM Cborck 

tSM W. 4tb
Bathil Mari Coagragatloo 

Pragar BUg.
Bathri Tmpla Charcha iDMiwar n
Big Spriai Ouapri Taharaada 

IMS Scary
CbrMiaa Irimca Charch 

UM Gragg 
Charch af Christ 

MSI Mata 
Charch af ChrM 

MM W. Highway «
Charch of Christ 

Uarey Drhra and BIrdwaB 
Charch af Chnat 

UM Stata Park Road 
Charch af ChrM 

NE gtfi aad tiinala 
Charch of ChrM 

UM W 4lh 
Chardiaf ChrM 

Uih aad BbdwgO

Church af ChrM 
an  Carl SL

Chorchaf ChrM 
IH NW ard 

Church of Oed 
lOOg W. 4lh

South um Church af Oad 
MM Ruaoaia

Church af God oad ChrM 
9M Chorry

Charch af Oud ia ChrM 
gU NW 111

Charch af God aad Ptcphacy 
Ml N. Laaraatar 

Charch at Jaam ChrM al 
Latter-Day SauMa 

un  Waaaoa Road 
Church kf IM  Naaaraoa 

MM Laaraatar 
Catorad Soactifiad Church 

Ml NW lot
FaSh AmamUy at Oad 

MS Hardtag 
First Aiaamhiy af Gad 

W. «h at t.mcaata 
Lotto AafMTteaa Aaaambly af Gad 

NB Mlh aad OaSad 
Faith Taharaaria 

4S4 Youag
FIral CtoMtoa Chorah 

•U Gattad
Fhat Charch af God 

MM Maia
Bakar Chapal AMX Church 

M7 Tradm Ava.

Malhadiri Catorad 
IMTraiM Am

Baotwoad AddHtoa 
NarUtoida MathodM Charch 

iM N. Oaaad'
Fork MathodM Charch

MM W. 401
Worioy Mamorial MathodM 

UMOwarn
F M  Proabytarlaa Church 

Mi Ruoaria
BL PauTa Proahytartan Charch

JHS BVwWwQ
FIral IMlad Piowmatal Charch 

UM aad Dixto 
Ktogdim RaB Jahavah’a 

SM Doolay 
Paotccoatal 

m  Yrnm
Sacrad Haart Catbalto Charch 

iU  N. Aytlord
torowolela Heart el Mary CaikiBa

Boa Aapria Oghway 
at Man'a Eptowpal Charch 

MH (Mad
at PaoTa Liitharaa Charch 

SIS Sc
TrtoRy

US Orcto Drive 
•avaoth Day AdvaotM 

tin Rggaali 
faaahiaa Mmtoa 

MTSaa iaotato 
The Salvaitoa Anny 

•M W. 4di
Tompto Chrtotlaao U  Lm 
e> Mae 

4UNB Mlh

Lotharaa Charch, OX.CA. ^
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NOWSt UE8E, 
TWS 1$ RinCMOUt/ 
¥9U CAM'TOVl OH 
AN iMMUU. 10 

Ttsrry about a— 
A-AN Am/W»TtO 

awrpcr;

r WKT MOT,
, RtTUMOW?

r

YOU ARC V « a  AWARE 
■nWT1« PURPOSE OF 
ALL OUR EXPCRUAENTS 
HERS KEH1D lEARH 
TO COMMUNICATE w m

CiRGAMLY TUS PORPOIEES SAW WHAT HAPPCMf» LAST MSHO 
C IR rm Y  T lir im  HTTSUiCCirr AND >I0U KNOW FOIL W IU HOW
sbccsssnji wcvs reh m communicatwc wnu them.

p£AJ? ?e i\C \L  PA£, 

U)£tL, I  M 0 £  A fOOL 
|0(/roFMV5eiFA6AiM.

I  ^ T W c K O u r m i^  
THE BA5E5 LOADED, 
AND LOST THE SAIL SAME.

A ume red-hA((?ed 
6(RL WHOM I  ADMIRE VERV" 

Moau)A$0JATCH/N6ME.

Could vw  tell A^EHott/lZ) 
6ET To WHERE \tWLH/E? 
(jMTMlNlC/A/EOFliAVlNS*

the c o u n t r y  I

The l<ici« have been gone 
m hour nouu/ 1 Hcoe th^ matse it to the

yTu h gdon ^  you 6it down and relax, Skeezix?.

fitelax? Nina,Fenu)ick K driving! With that mop of hair over hie e can’t poMil̂  eee the road'
- y

And d d uog get a load of hie car? What an old Old ie right! It’e onig or ‘ m^i late than cure!

wc PUT-meM 
ON IN CASE WR 
C O l' SEPARATE^

'H r
uooKTw ese
AREWY lAPTN 

PICTURSSf

I NEAR
ANOce.
TOOkBUT-

TM  AVAKIhJG A  SURVEY— HCW 
AMkNV PEOPLE U V E  HERE ? n n f

ME AND 
MV 

AUNT

AN D  HOWr OLD 
IS YOUR 
AU N T ?

MILZ*HVIL~1 iO n  OF 
HINTED IDUDUANOVDUXMXrNEIl 
THAT DANE M I6HT~M MN0UT 
ON THE IDUA -ANO KDUANCEOV 
HK PROeLEM~< VHA) 
lo m t -A N o  I i n  
you THINK IT VI

NOW I  WANT'IOSAf 
X UED— THAT DANE WOULDNT] 
EVEN DUNK A6LM5 OF WINK 
AND THU HE!*S»-A 

«

mSUKE JUFT V  
100KJN6 U  ME. ^  
MAKES YOUBOKH

TMMliNOCUXICWf
ITSA

HMRV-BIWASTKO^ 
r^ M Z B lR O X f

iHUWNOFURf UKCA 
XRy-BRCASTlD GINSBMO 

NUOCLV AWAKKNCD.'T

im ooiN010 STOP evTHe 
STWMXY RESIOeNCE MiAIN TINSi 
eVCNINĈ  TUNE...IN THE NOPE 
THAT HeiLKKMIT ME TO 
tXAINNe 
MIA/

HteeNAveaLmeA 
MANK-0eP*E3WVe 

^MAHYPOMANIC 
PHASe-SUT THCtt 
ARC SdAe OTHER 
THWOSTHATMUSTaemjLeoouv

MCANWHIUJAEUSSA HA3 JUST 
RECUVeO H R  EVENING PAPER. .

1..I CAN'T, 
BEuevEn/y

BEST CLEANCt MADE
VACWH CLBANEl lA L B . SnVICE * EXC1UNGB

•ar«WM w iMX mAKtt umN CNin .  mmwmat.
G w nalaei t o u t e  > «  Al Mafen -  Beal

fc.*Mw‘Jm=£gir:

Sp«ciol-
| J R W  ____  ____ _
r U B E K A  WICES! jJT'up, CjJT■ ake' V ^  clbaneb bun ubk

U P R I ^ T S  TBAOI-INS! new -  OB BETTEB!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IN I 
IB ft . W cM N l

III! lilUilllll
T
LOOK ATTHB 
CARTOON

III

■N lOrTHBRS

a POT THE 
HORNS ON HNH 
TO MAKE HIM 
UOOKUKe A 
BnxY 'N .

_  JUST u j 2kY  
X RSALO-V OONY- 

HAA/e HORNS tf# «,*«N tf>a i M M iAie

10

Arr THR BOOK PUBURUm 
om et W TKB OTY—

IMVI

Big Spring (

THE NIC 
^  Ertch I  
HuTaart, 
I4.M.
Coantlass I 

out from tliJ 
lantk about 
they have b 
others from i 

Now a new 
Lisbon,”  cor 
author of 
Western Fr

Seaday
PARIS W1

with WUllan̂  
rey Hepburn 

Taeaday 
DARK PU 

ley Jones ai 
Tbarsday 
RHINO wt 

and Robert < 
ARROW wH 
Rosanna Po 
of VIVA LAS 
Presley.

Seaday tB
FBI CODE 

ly. Ray Da 
DuRcar and 
GALVESTOf 
er, Preeton 
Ifoore.

Thanday
WITCH 

THE SEA pi 
TIS.

Saadav I
c a pta In

with Grafa 
Cartla.

MUSCLE 
with Fraakl 
atta Fuakall 

I
QUANJE2 

Murray and 
Laacaalar.

I

SUMMER*
ard I^ a  ai
LONG HOT 
anne Woode
maa.

Wsdaredi
THEROR 

toa and J< 
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Novel Views 
War Refugee

THE NIGHT IN LISBON 
bv Erich Mirtai ReoiarqM; 
Hircoul. Brace *  Herld, 
I4JS-
Countless books have poured 

out from this side of the At
lantic about World War II, and 
they have been augmented by 
others from across the seas.

Now a new one, “The Night in 
Lisbon,** comes to us by the 
author of *‘Ali Quiet on the 
Western Front,*’ which was

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

urn
Snnday and Monday

PARIS WHEN IT SIZZLES 
with William Holden and Aud
rey Hepburn.

Tneaday and Wednesday
DARK PURPOSE with Shir

ley Jones and Rosaano Braaao.
Thnrsday thrangh Saturday
RHINO with Harry Guard^ 

and Robert Culp plus 
ARROW with Tao Hunter and 
Rosanna Podesta plus preview 
of VIVA LAS VEGAS with Elvis 
Presley.

STATE
Sanday thrangh Wednesday
FBI CODE W with Jack Kel 

ty, Ray Danton and Andrew 
Duggar and THE MAN FROM 
GALVESTON with Jeffrey Hunt
er, Preston Foster and Joanna 
Moore.

Thursday thrangh Satnrdav
WITCH FROM BENEATH 

THE SEA plus DEADLY MAN
TIS.

JET
Snndav thrangh Tuesday

CAPTAIN NEWMAN. M. D. 
nrith Gragary Peck and Tony 
Curtis

Wednesday thrsugh Friday
MUSCLE ■ BFJtCH P A ^

right among the top of novels 
Btmb the First World War. Be
tween his “ All Quiet*’ of 1K8 
and “The Night in Lisbon’’ ra- 
leaan of 19M, Remarque has 
turned out more than a half- 
dozen other acclaimed booka.

A German, Remarque in 
“The Night in Llslwn’’ writes 
about the people be knows best. 
Germans caught in the sopin* 
ingly hopeless quicksand of war. 
**A11 Q ^ t on the Western 
Front’* centered around the sol
dier’s life .. and hardships at 
home: this time, Bantarqne 
sketches the plight of a refugee 
one of thousand from Hitlw's 
iron fist in the late Thirties and 
after the quick fall of France.

inique is
something out of the ordinary, 
but it makes for a lucid bit of 
storyteUIng. One refugee in Lis
bon meets another-^ioth Ger 
mans—and the second offers to 
exchai^ two passports, slight
ly altered, and two American vi
sas, more precious than dia
monds to the homeless lemons 
fleeing the Wermacht and Nazi 
concentration camps.

There is one condition to this 
offer of the pradous pieces of 
paper—the redplent nniat spend 
his last night in Lisbon, before
lillng of a liner for America, 

with the donor—and listen to the 
man’s story.

It unwinds into a tale of the 
inner feelings of a war refugee 
the moments when be is sura 
death is a much easier way out 
than stnwgllag to live In Swtt- 
aerland. Pranra, Spain or Por
tugal Most of all, it develops 
into a tender and touching love 
story.

With his pest identity gone 
and wearing the new name of 
Josef Schwarz, the refugee tells 
of the overwhelming desire to 
return to visit Ms wife. Helen, 
whom be abandoned five years 
before in his escape from theMUSCLE BFJtrH PARTY before in his escape from tne 

«ith Frankie Avalon and Ann-'Nazls. His plan's simple daring
otte Fuaicelio

Salurdav
QUANTEZ with Fred Mac- 

Murray and APACHE with Burt 
Lancnaler.

8AEARA
Rundny thrangh TWnday

SUMMER PLACE with lUrh-

carrlos Mm baqk to Gcmmay 
from France, through Swltar 
land and capitulated AuMrta.

Her death la Portu^. the Ea 
ropean haven fer rsfui sss awl 
the port of embarkation for the 
shlamg land of America, comes 

c ^  on the day of “The Night In
ard I^ n  and .Sandra Dee plus i ••
LONG HOT SUMMER with Jo- . . .  _____

Remarque’s latesi novel
shonld enjoy a succeasful saloo 
me. both la thn United Stttae 
and In Europe, where Ms srards 
will strike so much dooar to 
the heart It Is a warm, touch
ing story with top charnctcriza

anne Woodward and Paul New
man.

Wedaeadav aad Iharsday
TNE ROR^ with Richard Bur 

toa aad Jaan Slnunoas plus 
YELLOW CANARY with Pat 
Booae and Bartara Edea.

Frtiny aad Saturday I S T '  ^
THUNDER ROAD. THUN-1"**^ * ‘**** "

DER IN CALIFORNIA 
DEVIL’S HAIRPIN.

itorical fic
')^'|tlon~of the Aral quality.

-JOE MOSBY

Captiin Newman, M.D.
klasea as Ms nurse are the

Gregwy Peck as Army psychiatrist Captain Newman aad 
Aa|^ PIcklasea as Ms nurse are the leading lights of '‘Cap
tain Newmaa, M.D.,** epenlng today at the JM Drlve-In k  
Big Spring.

Captak 
leadkg II

Sunny Italy Setting For 
'Dork Purpose' Feature
Uakg sunny Italy as a ro

mantic setting—“Summertime,** 
“Three Coks In the Fountain,’* 
"The Barefoot Coetessa.’* “The 
Light in the Piazza,’’ “ Rome 
Advooture’’—all had one kgra- 
dient in conunon: their kafag 
man was a broaaed Italian ac
tor m«M>d RftsssmT Brazsi.

He has recently added anoth
er to the list: “ iWfc Purpose,’* 
a suspense romance which co- 
stars the Latk lover with the 
girl with the typically Amerl- 
can name, JShirl^ Jones; aa 
lUliaa beaiit^  Georgia MoU, 
and the chic Fraoch actress, 
Mlchclke Prasle. Filmed for

at the RRz Theatre 
This story puts Brazzi in a 

uniqoe romantic quadrangle: 
three beautiful women are k  
love with Mm. and each is 
prepared to fight for him. But 
iw kas Ms own preference and 
a pka to get the smmaa he

wants.
“ Summertime’* derived Its 

glamour from the goMen hues 
and color tones of Venice; 
“Three Coks k  the Fountak*’ 
made Rome’s magniftcent Trevi 
Fountain a world-famous land
mark: “The Barefoot Contessa** 
used the nugical Ligurian Riv
iera u  couatwpokt for ita cyn
ical story: Florence's radiant 
beauty ilkunkated “The Light 
k  the Piazza’*; "Rome Adven
ture" explored the scenery 
around La^ Maggiore.

“ Dark Purpoee^moves Bras- 
zl kto a new setting: a luxur
ious aad mysterious vlUa on R- 
aly’s spectacular Amalfi coast. 
It was here, k  RaveOo, that 
Jackie and Caroliae Kennedy 
relaxed durkg their ItaUan va
cation two summers ago. Here, 
k  musical-aoundkg places like 
Posltano and Sorrento, pastel 
colorad bouses nestle satiny kto 
steep cliffs that phiage dizzily 
down kto the azure-blue Bay of 
Balcnm.

Holden, Hepburn 
Return To Paris
With the fabled city of Paris 

aetkg u  the third star, “ Paris 
When It Sizzles’* brings WllUam 
Holden and Audrey Hepburn to
gether tor the first time akee 
their encounter k  “ Sabrina.” 

“ Paris When It Sizzles’’ k  col
or and openkg today at the 
Rltz Theatre, is a gay comady 
set against a pot-pourri of ex
citing and bizarre Parisian set
tings. Moet of the comedy was 
filmed outdoors k  the streeu. 
sidewalk cafes and parks of 
Paris, with the indoor scenes 
being filmed at the Studloa de
Boulbtne.

WllUamWilliam Holden playa a be
leaguered HoUywood acenarist 
Ip Park, desperately trying to 
concoct a story he haa amd— 
hut never written. He is the 
“world’s greetect scriptwriter” 
but he is broke and it is impera
tive that he write the sU^ k 
order to maktak his reputation 
and Ms grandloae style of Hv-

^ e  has three days to write the 
screenplay so he nircs an ktei- 
ligent and tpiitely aecretary, 
played by Audrey Hepburn, to

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE SPY WRO CAME IN 

FROM THE COLD. U  
Carre.

THE GROUP. McCarthy
THE WAPMOT SCAN

DAL. Cheever
CONVENTION. KaehH 

aad BaHry
THE MARTYRED. Khu 

NONFICTION
POUR DAYS, UPI-ABMrt- 

caa Herttoae
A DAY IN THE LIFE OP 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY, 
gUhsa

DIPLOMAT A M O N G  
WARRIORS. Murphy

PROHLES IN COUR
AGE. Keeaedv

THE NAKfcD SO aEn’, 
Packard

STAMPS IN THE NEWS

Togo Hails Independence 
Anniversary With Set

assist him. Aad with the big Hol
lywood movie moguls coostanUy, 
harassing them, the couple aeti 
to work on the script whoM plot 
aad story line they improvise u| 
they go along. t

As Holden aad Hepburn toU| 
with the script they see them-r 
selves as their own leadkg, 
characters, and hilartoui altua-ii 
tlons develop as Holden contk- 
uaUy changes to the plot from a
spy thriller, to a Western, a _________
who-dunnlt, a comedy, a muai- f iS H B I  
cal, and k  short, to every t y p e '^ ^ " " "  
of basic plot that has ever bm  
used u  matenal for a movie 
To add to the hilarity, aeveral 
weU-known start appear k  the 
movie • withk • the • movk k  
’walk-on’’ rolei. - ^
“Paris When It Sizzles”  was 

■criutod by George Axelrod, ooe 
of HoUywood’s most imaginative 
writers whose list of dlstln- 
gulsbed crediU kclude “The 
Seven Year Itch." “ WIU Suc- 
cen SpoU Rock Hunter?.’’
Breakfast At Tiffany’s’’ and 

moat recenUy, “The Manchuri
an Candidate.*'

Art Exhibit 
Slated Friday
Mrs. Myrtle Lee, local art 

teacher and pekter, k glvkg 
an art show from II a m. to 7 
p.m. Friday, May t9, k  the Fel- 
iowahlp Home,of the First Meth
odist Church.

The show wtU kclude displays

of oito, paitolt. water colim end 
sketchet created by Mrs. Lee 
and M to n  of bar studaots. 
Some IM paktiags win be oo
dh^y.

The U. S Wildlife Service re
cently recognized Mrs. Lee for 
a paktlng which she entered k  
a national duck stamp contoat. 
This pakting will be dls|^yad 
at the show. There is no e i ^  
fee, nor will there be a sale 
after the show. The public is 
kvitod to attend.

■ Suack TkM ar 
Aay TkM

• I Vm rtfM iiiB tf TkhTmUry*€» Ml.

Outlaws Clash 
In 'Quantez'

ty k  
UMir

gglUnKHIE TUMP

Eukv toree laverttn aay Hum:

.. 7S*Laurk aerved rm y 

Skrkw Pkitor
tartar •LOO

Rauie Made Pk

KOZY KITCHEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT • AJi. — CLOBED fUNDAYS 

STO Rumrek Next To Steto Thoetor

er re. ammmm m m
The Republic of Togo has boa 

and ka fouith auntvenary of
DKWpCMMCS CJ iWBMBg
mC of four tUlinpo iM di wort 
knad  00 lU ladopoMaicu Day. 
Aprnn.

Oue stamp Mwwi  pheaophata 
mkae. Togo’s mak m kkg k- 

Aaother sump dtpfcts 
the phoeophak plaal at Kpemc. 
A third llkstratoa a rattroud. 
The fourth bean a Mdp at a 
phooophak wharf. Ako kouad 
by Togo was a aat of new 
slampa comraemoretkg the first 
aoolvcnary of the slgiuig of the

a  rs iin i

With a buildup of tenaioi 
conflict and action, “Quantex, 
UMvcrsal-Internatlonal outdoor 
thriller k  color and Cinemt' 
Scope co-otarrkg Fred MacMuT' 
ray, Dorothy Malooe and James 
Barton, unreal Saturday on the 
screen of the Jet Tbeetre.

Thk tak blasM a new traU 
among films of outdoor melo- 
dramttlcs, tor it's not a simple 
conteet among the good guys 
and the bad guys. Tnu central 
characters are all bad guys, al
beit k  varying degree, aad al
though banded together for sefe- 

k  flight from the law, It k 
attempta to double-croas 

each other that motivate moet 
of the actloo.

The only dtoracter who exhib- 
Rs u y  of the nobtttty with wMch 

often has kveatod many 
frootier bad men k the one 
played by MacMurrey, and ha 
makaa tu t characterization a 
thoroughly plauaiblc and even- 
tuUy sympathetic one.

The picture marka sometlikc 
of a departure for Mke Makme 
The morak of the girl Ue pUya 
are not much bettor than those 
of the girt Mm portrayed k  
“ Written on tto Wind," but her 
basic character k. The dapar' 
tura k k  the setting and coe-

tU  kto PreMdut wu gleaiied ggeenot U re a doun ctaiHRs
txpenkve. alhirkt n o Z T  

ked Mmorads or pnotaâ  rne through Uik picture
■?*.***  °**^?***" ^ ^ lattlred k  a pair er blue 

N  *■ jesM aud iT ^ u s ir  nimpkd

t o V E S

3̂ / Up-Tap Drive lu

BBaBBBBHi
TODAY >  

MONDAY

OPEN 1S:4S 
AduHa 7f« 

ChUdreu Sk

■  ■  Auownv

Hepburn
THCVCS- SCHOOLMAMUS-mOWNS 

WHO STOLE THE DFFa TOWER 
•MTMNG 
CANMtlES 
• muim

memorial poatage lUmp. 
ther kformatka on this 
pool age stamp hu b

U i. Pout
MW provid 
Offlre D»ed by the

pertnwwt
Postmaster General John A. 

Growoiiald raid the sump hu 
beu “the meat carMuOy 

Africu Okrter. These rtampe Piuwkl atonp k  poeUl hk- 
U w ^  common dukgn Mtowkg
u  Africu brwekh« tU  chaim m u team from n New Yort de-

. m

STARTING
TODAY

/  (  I b C M M O I O I

OPEN U :«  
DOUBLE 

rSATVRI

THE

k  the Bergen (N.J.) Evening 
Rucord. Thu deuigneri feM thk 
picture couveyed p e r s o n a l  
warmth aad vltallly Mrs. Jac- 
queUne Kennedy apwed.

Afghaaktan hu kauad ■ new 
atamp kmorkg the openkg ot 
Um New Yoft World's Fair 
This atamp futuraa the flag of 
A^hanL^n with other flags k 
the beckground aad the aymbol 
of the A .

yet Ue nuku R 
plaukble that all af the four 
mu with whom she k fkekg
from the kw becooM flercuiy 
jeekma of each other becauae of

Durkg the time he k m the 
reu . JauMs Barton, u  i  

wnadarkg frontier mtaotrel. 
domkatoa the story wRh tliat 
artktry that made Mm a etofe 
ator before he came to motion 
^plcturu.

of slavery with a map ef 
Africu ceadnut k  tlm b

aigu firm hu wothed exc)uMve-| 
1y u  Un  praket from Ju . 1C| 
to March 17. whu Um dak 

printed for Um Togoku  geretw-j*** epproved. 
nMut k  Isrul. The full-laos photograph of|

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPIN
6:4S

BIG SUMMER SEASON 
OPENING

2 OUSTANDING PICTURES 
BOTH IN 

BLAZING COLOR

Lut week thk cokim report- 
>ed the firsl-day kformatka u  
the John PUngermld Kennody

Every Land 01 
Dry aewnai R 

F R II

NAME A
ONE-STORY, MILE-HIGH

HEART CLINIC
»

Dr. I fu d o  Otovm b reoopilzed by the medkel
w e rld  M  e leader in cardiology. Hk piooeeriiii work
In heart surgery hu uved eountl^ Uvea around 
the wrorld.
br. ChevoB end hk'fellow pbysktou worked in a
low, modern buildtog. the Netiooel Institute of Cer-
diology in Mexico Qty-nuikliigthe M ile-H i^ OHy 
oM  of the important medknl centen of the twen- 
ttothoutuiy.
Now, as President of the Autonomous N a t io e d l^  
veraity of Mexico, he helps guarutu thu contimied

piogreas of Um medical aita.
Mexico b  not n country of riddim to people who 
know It w e ll-th e  facts speak for themselvu. 
Knowledge of our modern neighbor b Important 
Send for the free 16-pege booklet "R »ow  Mexioo.* 
Box 1900, New York 19.

WraxT ww eneuwy cwwtn uewwi m <• e^uweu ww *w

Women In His 
Life Chronicled
NEW YORK (APHAbe Ber- 

rowe b  poUkUng ep the kery 
for n muatcal he started work- 
tog u  while dtrwctliit “ How to 
Succeed k  Bukaem Wtthout 
ReuOy T rykg ’*

A wuek befora the out-of-town 
leUag of that hit wu fkikhed. 

Burrows duclded R wu to per
fect shape. To flU the unexpect
ed ktcilude, he begu reflect- 
tog u  a atory about Um wotwu  
to every eua’e Ufe.

‘Thme Biw,** he notoe. “wife, 
daeghtor, katora. moUMr-to-law
and ao forth." Tentative UUe of 
Um project k  “The Harem." 
StlO waiting to be cboeu, a
compoeg .______

A  O A L A X T  O P  
n r a w f .it  C H A R S  

nr A  S T O B T  O F  L O V B , 
L A T T O H T E B  A M D  T K A B S I

Sumer
PIBCE

RICHARD EGAN 
DOROTHY McCUIRC 

SARDRA DEE

MOTfMWe RM . . .

SANITIZING
DEODORIZING
MOTHPROOFING
MILDEWPROOFING
11th PtACi

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
lOI nth Place

PIUS 2nd FtATURI, ALSO IN COLOR

BIG SrRINC, TEX. 
AM 4-4621
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Queen Candidates, Riding
t ‘

Groups Line Up For Rodeo

SHARON HARRISON 
. . .  QM f« kwtm

Five candidates for the 1964 
Big Spring Rodeo Queen have 
been entered by sheriff's poss' 
es, OKMinted patrols and riding 
clubs. They will be featured in 
the June 3 parade, and all 
grand entries at the four-night 
rodeo performances.

Sharon Harrison, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R W. Harrison. 
Gall Rt., sweetheart of the Rig 
Spring Mounted Tatrol, will be 
hostess to the contestants dur
ing their stay in Rig Spring. 
Rodeo dates are June 34.

The Reeves County Sheriffs 
Posse, Pecos, has entered Mary

Jo Ixiwery, Pecos; Sandra Kay 
Tennis. Odessa, by the Odes
sa .Sheriffs Posse; Teresa Jean 
Sellers, Crane rodeo sweetheart, 
by the Crane Chaihber of Com
merce; Gail Leonard. .Stanton, 
by Martin County Sheriffs Poe* 
se One other will be in from 
Colorado City.

The contestant chosen aa 
queen of the 1964 rodeo will re
ceive a trophy following the last 
grand entry at the rodeo arena. 
The first and sec'ond runners up 
will each receive a silver belt 
buckle.

Judging for rodeo queen will

be based on poise, appearance« 
personality and horsemanship, 
and each qualitj. will recelvp 
equal consideration.

Banners for each contestant 
will be furnished; stall provid
ed, with name, for contestant’s 
horse, and an activities sched
ule. in which all must partici
pate. will be planned. Each 
must wear western style dress 
but is not required to change 
for each performance or ap
pearance. Each young lady 
must be unmarried.

Three floats had been entered 
for the parade Friday. More are

invited to call the Chamber of 
Commerce office to enter, or for 
information on entering. 'The 
Howard County 4-H cIu m , the 
Knott 4-H club, and the Howard 
('ountv Ho me  Demonstra
tion chibs, have floats entered.

Nine riding outfits have ac
cepted InviUtions to participate 
In the parade June 3. Th^ are 
Scurry County Sheriffs Posse, 
Martin County Sheriffs Posse, 
Dawson County Sheriffs Posse, 
Reeves County Sheriffs Posse, 
and Junior Posse, Winters Rid
ing Ciub, Cochran County Sher
iffs Posse, Ballinger Riding 
Club, and I.ubbock Rangers 
Riding Club (Junior).

First, second and third place 
trophies will be awarded to win
ning riding outfits according to 
rules and regulations set up by 
the American Association of 
Sheriffs Posses and Hiding 
Clubs.
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TERESA JEAN SELLERS 
. . .  Crane Redes Sweetheart

Landmark House Makes 
Its Long Journey Safely
The old Quinn residence, 

moved from the site It has oc
cupied for half a century, is 
now calmly reposing on its new 
foundation on the old Joe Carter 
ranch, IS miles south and west 
of Big Spring.

The 48 - foot • wide, two-story 
structure began its tedious jour
ney on last Wednesday morn- 
ins It reached its destination 
at 5 p.m. Thursday.

Mrs. R. E. Fowler, who with 
her husband is the new own
ers of the old landmark, said the 
ancient structure 'stood the rav
ages of travel perfectly.

"There were some old fruit 
jars in a closet In one of the 
rooms.” she said. “Not one was 
so much as overturned.”

Mrs. Fowler Is a grand
daughter of the late Joe Carter, 
an early day rancher.

“ Half of the people in Glass
cock County as well as a small 
army from Big Spring were on 
hand to see the bouse reach the 
end of its travels,’’ said Mrs. 
Fowler.

Fowler is an airplane me
chanic at Webb AFB.

He bought the Quinn house- 
from Gil Jones and associates.

IT
GRAND-SLAM 
GOLF SHIRT

Ideal gift for the graduates . . . 

the original Munsingwear golf 

shirt, designed for golf comfort by 

golf pros. Knit to yield with body 

oction. Gwl, porous 2-ply lisle cotton 

that never shrinks out of shope Shirt- 

toil is 2 ’/ i"  longer Mochine woshoble. 

Available in the latest fashion colors with 

controsting tnm. Sixes S, M, L, XL . . . 54)0

Oi

■

4.S0

5.95

CLOTHES BRUSHES FOR THE GRAD
Wood, wood ond leather, oil leather clothes brushes . • . Some 

hove shoe horns attoched . . . 1.00 to 5.95.

Men's Deportment. i 1

2.91

VACUUM BRUSHES
• . . woTKlerful gift idea 

for the boy or girl groduote. 

Vocuum brushes operoted on 

floshlight batteries . . . ideal for 

home, trovel or dorm . . .  2.91 

ond 2.91

Men's G ft  Deportment. ' *

VELVET HANGERS
Luscious velvet covered coot

ond dress hangers in o huge selection

of colors. r

Box of 2 podded dress hongers...........2.00

Box of 1 podded dress h o n g er ........... 1.00

Box of 2 padded coot hortgers...........4.00

' F>:

MELE JEWEL BOXES
Excitingly designed with 

every luxury feoture . . .

Solid brass, built-in locks for 

safe-keeping. All so smart 

in grained simulated 

leather. Choose from a 

wonderful selection of 

beoutiful styles . . . 4.90 to 

19.95.

(wft Shop.

%

BEADED HANDBAGS
A  lovely beoded hondbog for evenirvgs is o gift 

that your girl groduote will cherish . . . Select 

from a variety of shapes ond sizes in white, 

block, pearl, gold, crystal . . . 2.91 to 25-95 

plus tax. I

Ladies' Accessories.

m .
f

f -
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